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About Town
SCMdtai Lodce, Order of Vaee, 

wtn hrtd A poUuok Friday at 
e:W p.m. at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Cdirtatian Johnson, 82 
Weateriy Ter., Meriden. Mem- 
hera wlH meet at the west aide 
of the Municipal Buildiner at 
8;4B and brinf their favorite 
dishes. A regular meeting will 
be held following the supper.

Family Circle 
Parley Theme

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth War- 
render o# «6 Croft Dr. recenUy 
returned from a vacation In 
Puerto Rico and St. Thomas. 
Travelling with them were their 
daughter Cheryl, their son Rich
ard, and Stephen Smith of Bum- 

,,ham St., all students at Man
chester IBgh School.

Bible Instruction concerning 
the best way to fight Juvenile 
delinquency will be given at a 
tour-day Watchtower Convention 
at Narragansett Park, Pawtuck
et, R.I., July 18 through 21.

According to John Q. Tobias, 
presiding minister of the Man
chester Congregation ’ of Jeho- 
val ’̂s Witnesses, "The best pro
gram to curb this rising plague 
has to start within the family 
circle." The convention will 
concern Itseli with the need for 
family unity.

Harold Case of 518 W. Middle 
Tpke. has been named to the 
dean's list at Ward Institute of 
the University of Hartford.

Two Cars Hit 
Utility Poles

The Cltliens' Advisory Com
mittee has canceled its July 24 
meeting, for lack of a quorum. 
Its next meeting will be Aug. 28.

A 21 - year - old Manchester 
youth was charged with failure 
to drive right, and Issued a 
writtoi warning for driving sif
ter drinking, at 6:50 p.m. yes

terday after driving his car In
to a utility pole at Woodlsuid 
and Regent Sts.

The youth, Stephen A. Dube 
of 14 Hudson St, according to 
police, lost control of his car af
ter crossing rsdlroiul tracks 
while hesided v^est on Woodland 
St at a high rate of speed and 
swerved to the left crossing the 
road Into the pple.

Neither Dube nor a 22-year- 
old male passenger in the car 
was Injured, police ssdd. Dube 
will appear in court July 22.

Lloyd A. Davidson, 42, of 168 
Tanner St. also drove his car 
Into a utility pole and a tree 
as well while driving west on 
N. Main St. at 1:16 this morn
ing.

Davidson told police he 
swerved left to avoid hitting a 
car parked on the right side of 
the road, and lost control, sub
sequently crashing Into the 
pole.

The other vehicle sped awajr, 
Davidson said. He was neither 
injured nor charged as a result 
of the crash.

Hewitts Visit 
Air Force Son irOCKVIUE ELKS CLUB

CMr. and Mrs. Albert Q. Hewitt
qt 77 West St. recently returned 
from a  80-day visit with their 
son, T. Sgt. Christopher Hewitt 
and his family, in San Bernar- 
dlno, Calif., whecw the seigeent 
is stationed sifter a three-year 
tour of duty with the Air Force 
In Madrid, Spain.

Another son, Sgt Albert O. 
Hewitt Jr., who recently return
ed from an 18<nonlh tour of 
duty with the Air Force In Viet
nam and is stationed In Las 
Vegas, Nev., warn Oie driver tor 
the motor trip to Oalltomla. Al
bert a 1966 graduate of Man
chester High School, had not 
seen his brother since 1664. The 
return trip was made by idane, 
and the coiqile was met at 
Bradley PTeld by their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald B. Christopher Sr. of 
WUUmantlc.

BINGO
O AM IIAO E ^ U S G  •v»ry W EW IESDAY

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT—WHEEL BALANCING 

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVK® 
RADIATOR REPAIRING AND SERVICE

SEE

ClAIKE MOTOR SALES
RT. 6 and 85, BOLTON—648-9521

The finance committee of the 
GOP Town Committee will meet 
tomorrow at -7‘!30 p.m. in the 
Coffee Room of the Municipal 
Building.

Leigh Behnke, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Behnke, 178 E. 
Center St., was placed on the 
dean’s list for the second semes
ter at E*ratt Institute, N.Y.

The members of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Guild who are plan
ning to attend the picnic on 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Claude Porter, 29 Hyde St., are 
reminded to bring their dishes 
and silver.

MRS. ERIC HOWARD GOTTFRIED
Liorina photo

___  ‘ vft.g Rose Sarah Itoxman of Isidore Gottfried of Windsor.
A I*re-Cana Conference for West Hartford and Eric Howard formerly of ManchestCT.

engaged couples win be held Q^ttfrled of Windsor, formerly 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at St. Bridg- . „
ot School ca f^ ria . The c ^ -  Manchester, were united In 
ference is open to all engaged marriage Sunday at the United 
couples in the Manchester area. Synagogues of Greater Hart- 

___  ford.
Jrijovah’q Wltaewes wUl have The bride la the daughter of 

graup (Uscuaaiona of a Bible aid Mr. and Mrs. Abram Foxman 
tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at 281 West Hartford. The bride- 
Woodbridge St, 726 N. ar«in St, groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
144 Griffin Rd. In South Wind- 
sor, and F r»ch  Rd., Bolton.

Rabbi Isaac C. Avlgdor of the 
United Synagogues performed 
the ceremony.

Miss Sylvia Kaminsky of East 
Hartford was maid of ho.ior. 
Neal Gottfried of Windsor serv
ed as his brother’s best man.

After a wedding trip to Ber
muda, Iilr. and Mrs. Gottfried 
will live In Hartford.

A Bible class will be conduct
ed tomorrow at 7 :S0 p.m. at Cal
vary Church.

Hospital Notes

Fornal - Sloan
First Church of Christ, Scien

tist wUl have Ms regular

church.

The marriage of Mias Lor
raine Jean Sloan of Manchester

AU evening visiting boon  end 
at 8 p.m., and start. In the 
various units, at: Pediatrics, 8 
p.m.; sell s e ^ c e  unit, 10 a.m. 
Crowell House, 5 p.m. week
days, 8 p.m., weekends and boll-

The Manchester lions Club 
will hold Ms second annual book 
sale Thursday, July 18 from 6 
a.m. to 9 p.m. In front of the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Co., 
893 Main St. Benefits will go to 
local charities. Anyone wishing 
to donate books may do so af
ter 9 a.m. at the bwk.
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Manchester. Hartford

FILM AND 
DEVELOPING

Hartford was solemnized Thurs
day, June 20, at St. James’ 
Church.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant T. Sloan 
of 66 High St. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
H. Fornal of East Hartford.

The Rev. Thomas Barry of St. 
James’ Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony 
and was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Mrs. Jane Maccarone 
was organist and soloist.

Miss Susan Sherlock of Man
chester was.-'hiald of honor.

James ^ e a  of Glastonbury 
served as best man. Ushers

■eml-private rooms, s p.m. 
visiting In 310, 814, and S28 is 
any time for Immediate family 
only, with a five-minute Umlta- 
tlon. Afternoon visiting hours in 
obstetrics are S to 4 p.m. then 
begin again at 7 p.m. Visitors 
are asked not to smoke in pa
tient’s rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time per patient.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Ida Bressan, Sandy Beach 
Rd., Rockville; Aybert Caron, 
Bally Rd., Coventry;. Theodore 
Chambers, 41 White St.; Albert 
Dabrowskl, 66 Elro .St.; Mrs. 
Alice Flanders, WllllmanUc; 
Joseph Hayes, 130 Pearl St.; 
Donna Helnold, Glastonbury;

were Jay Fornal of East Hart- HopWns, 104 Walnut St.;
ford, brother of the bridegroom Hyland, ThompsonvUle;

Robert Maguire, 164 Tanner 
St.; Timothy Martin, Marl-

Low. Low Prices

EXTRA PMNTS

and Thomas Sloan of Manchea 
ter, brotoer of the bride.

After a reception for 22 at 
Willie’s Steak House, the cou- 
;Me’ left for a motor trip to the 
Poc<M» Mts., Pa.

Mrs. Fornal is a 1968 gradu
ate of Manchester High School. 
Mr. Fornal, a graduate of Glas-

borough; Dorothy Miller, East 
Hartford; Lynn Morehouse, Leb
anon.

Also, Wendy Mrosek, 62 HUl- 
crest Rd.; Henry Murphy, 29 
Wedgewood Dr.; Mrs. Helen 
Plnney, Broad Brook; ICaren

tonbury High School, Is serving Reilly 634 N. Main St.; Mrs,

With this Coupon
with the U.8. Navy and station
ed at Memphis, Tenn.

A complete set of
prints at no charge 
when you leave a roll 
ot film for developing.
Offer expiree July 19

AQUA YELVA 
SSe

ARTHUR DRUe

W anted
TELEPHONE] OPERATOR

Mary Rollins, 41 Cornell St. 
Mrs. Clara Schnell, Bread and 
Milk St., Coventry; WaUace 
Shearer, 212 Cider Hill Rd., Bol
ton; John Stelmat, 1286 EUing- 
ton Rd., South Windsor; Kerry 
and Timothy SzempUnskl, 56 
New St.; Paul Tanguay, 233 Au
tumn St.; Thomas TTeman, Staf
ford Springs; Mrs. Dolores 
Turklngton, 16 Brent Dr., Ver
non; Marlon Washburn, 86 Lake- 
wood Circle; Mrs. Eileen Wll- 
8<m, 100 Plymouth Lane; Philip 
Zalkarite, East Hartford.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Snyder, 63 Lyness St.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Godin,

Some typing required, 5-day week, fringe benefits— 
plus pleasant working conditions. If you think this 
is the job for you—please phone 643-5135 for an 
interview. . .

MORIAITTY BROTHEKS
315 CENTER STREET M ANCHESTER

AT^VNYION PARENTS!

SUMMER READ9NG CLASSES
Ektuentafy, Jr. High, High School aifd C o llie  Studeota

Second Summer Session Begins 
JU^Y 29Hi )

Small, eTfecUve classes in reading and study skills. Individual
ized prognuns according to pre-test diagnosis. Programs may 
include such areas as word attack skills (phonics), compre
hension, vocabulary development, speed recullng, how to study 
eftockively, critioaJ and inferential reading, teiA taking tech
niques perception, concentraton, college b W d  test prepara
tion and general improvement of reading efficiency.
A Morning Classes—(Monday through Thursday.
A Air-Conditioned Classrooms ★  Certified Teachers of Reading. 
A TleaUng Proframs for Diagnosis and Placement.

Academic Reading Improvement Center, Inc.
«  H 'Ocntor Stl Bfanchester i Call
Nest to Oavey’4 Bestaunuit | Fred Kaprqvc, L A 9  O O A T  

FREE PAlUaNO Director

Babock HUl Rd„ Coventry; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
seph Rockwood, East Hartford; 
a daughter to Mr. and 
Marc Girard, 30 Essex St.; 
daughter to Mr. t,and Mrs. 
Gerald Bldwell, 66 Deerfield Dr.

DISCHARGED . YESTER
DAY ; Mrs. Barbara AUfen, Cros- 
er St., Coventry; Mrs. Juel 
Johnson Talcottvllle; Ralph 
Lewis, 46 Adams St.; Mrs. Shir
ley Baulukaitls, Windsor Locks; 
William Griffin, 90 Henry St.; 
Mrs. Charlotte Goodwin, New
ington; G. Gilbert Wlmmer, 136 
Diane Dr., Wapping; Mrs. Ju
dith SUvla and daughter. East 
Hartford; Mrs. Shari Serignese 
and son. East Harttord; Mrs. 
Gail Merritt and son, Reldy Hill 
Rd., Hebron; Mrs. Kerin Hee- 
meler and daughter, Blast Hart
ford; Mrs. Ann Atkins and son, 
88 Dartmouth Rd.; Mrs. Theresa 
McManus and son, 428 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Mrs. Deanna Shells 
and. daughter, 122 Walnut St.; 
Mrs. Mwin Moore and daugh- 

4 Witer. Vllshire Rd., Vernon.

Personal Noticep

In Memoriam
ill MU(i and luviiiK memory of oui 

dear dauifhler and BUler. Patricia
Ami ('orbett, who died July 9, 1063
We who loved you, Badly inivs you 
Ab it dawriB un'-Hher year; ^
In our loiu’ly hourN of thinkinK 
ThoufftiU of you are ever iieur.

Mom, I>ud and 6i»teiB

There are five 
ways to save at CBT

PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

STATEM ENT
SAVINGS

in v e s t m e n t
PASSBOOK

SAVINGS
CERTIFICATE

AUTOMATIC
SAVINGS

HARTFORD 
(MAIN OFFICE) 
ONE CONSTI 

TU TIO N  PLA2A

HARTFORD 
(ASYLUM AVE 
OFFICE) I 0 7 i  
ASYLUM AVE

HARTFORO 
(BLUE HILLS AVE 

OFFICE) 701 
BLUE HILLS AVE

HARTFORO 
(CAPITOL OFFICE) 
414 A IY IU M  ST.

HARTFORD . 
(FARMINGTON 
AVI. OFFICE) 

560 FARMINGTON

HARTFORD 
(MAIN t T .  OFFICE) 

760 MAIN $T

AVE

HARTFORO 
(NEW  BRITAIN 
AVE. OFFICE) 

401 NEW 
BRITAIN AVE

HARTFORO 
(PARK I T .  OFFICE) 

147 WASH 
INOTON ST

HARTFORO 
(PEARL ST 

OFFICE)
111 PEARL ST.

HARTFORD
(TERRY SQUARE OFFICE) 

2775 MAIN ST.
(BLOOMFIELD OFFICE)

I WINTONBURY AVt.

CROMWELL 
(CROMWELL OFFICE) 

626 MAIN $T

DANIELSON 
(DANIELSON OFFICE) 

177 MAIN ST

EAST HAMPTON 
(EAST HAMPTON OFFICE) 

66 MAIN ST.

CAST HARTFORO 
(MAIN ST OFFICE) 

80S MAIN ST

EAST HARTFORD 
(ELLINGTON RO OFFICE) 

303 ELLINGTON RD

CAST HARTFORO 
(SILVER LANE OFFICE) 

aO l SILVER LANE
(GROTON OFFICE) 

------------------ ---------  RO736 LONG HILL RO

MANCHESTER 
(MAIN $T. OFFICE) 

693 MAIN $T

MANCHESTER 
(NORTH MAIN ST OFFICE) 

IS NORTH MAIN ST

MANCHESTER 
(PARKAOE OFFICE)

354 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE,

MANSFIELD
(MANSFIELD SHORPING

PLA/A OFFICE) 
MANSFIELD SHOPPING PLAZA

MCRIOEN
(EAST MAIN ST OFFICE) 

55 EAST MAIN ST

MERIDEN
(WEST MAIN ST OFFICE) 

14 WEST MAIN $T

MIDDLETOWN 
(MIDDLETOWN OFFICE) 

267 MAIN ST

MOOSUP
(MOOSUP OFFICE) 

28 MAIN ST

NEWINGTON 
(NEWINGTON OFFICE) 

1720 MAIN ST

NEW LONDON
(UNION NIW  LONDON O IF IC I) 

M  STATE ST

NORWICH
(FRANKLIN SQUARE OFFICE) 

223 MAIN s r

NORWICH
(NORWICH t O W N ^  F iC t ) 

71 TOWN ? I

NORWICH
(THAMES PLA/A OFFICE) 

THAMES K A Z S

h NORWICH 
(WEST SIDE OFMCE) 
4S7 WEST MAIN ST

f'LAINFlElO 
(P IA IN FIE IO  OFFICE) 

40 RAILROAD AVE

ROCKVILLE 
(ROCKVILLE OFFICE) 

S ELM ST

SOMERS
(SOMf NS O lFiCf) 

MAIN ST

STAFFORD SPRINGS 
(STAFFORD SPRINGS OFFICE) 

1 EAST MAIN ST

THOMPSONVILlt 
(THOM PSONVIUE OFFICE) 

>«00 ENFIELD SI

WALLINGFORD 
(W AUINGFORD O F F IU ) 

too CENTER ST

WiST HARTFORD
(B is h o p s  c o r n f r  o f f ic t )

7/4 fFORTH MAIN SI

WEST HARTFORD
(ELMWrXFO OFFICE) 

n«>l N (W  BRITAIN Ays

W IST HARTFORO 
(PROSPECT PLA/A OFFlCf) 
, 20 KANE ST

WEST FIARTFOHO
(WEST HARTFORD 
U N f f  R (

WI IMIHSFIELD 
(WI IH IR S F IU D  OFFiCI) 

f>00 SILAS O IA B I HIGHWAY

Ahd Forty- 
Five Places

CBT has a savings plan for everybody.
And a convenient place to save. *
45  offices (with more to com e in the near future) 
m ake saving easier. And along with a wide 
choice of savings plans, you'll find you can do all 
your banking with just one stop at CBT.

WI N DH AM  
I W I N DH AM  i Jf F l U  I 

77>4 MAIN  M

W I N V T I D
i / d N S d l J  O F F l U j  
• 44 I l M  Sf .

THE CONTVECTICUT BANK 
AN D  TR U ST COIVIPANY

M C M U C R  F .O .I.C

Parkade D ays-Today, Thursday, Friday and Saturday -Parkade Days

Arangt Dally Net Pram'Ron
Par nw  Week B

Jaae u, UM

15,105
iianrbpfitpr Supmttg llpralh

The Weather
Chance of ooattered ■howere. 

Low about 60, Tomorrow grad
ual clearing after momlng 
■howerz. High about 80.

y o L . L x x x y n , n o . 288 (FORTY PAGBS—TWO SECTIONI )̂

Hianehe$ter— A City of Village Charm 
BfANCHBSTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JULY 10, 1968 (CtaertOed AdfcrtlalBg ea Fege 17) pr ic e  t e n  c e n t s

.̂ T !
Thuy Says U.S. Spreads
False Hopes of Peaee

Spock Given 
Two Y ears, 
W ill Appeal

Rockefeller Insists 
On Seeking Survey

Circus elephants were pressed into service last 
night to tow away large steel tent poles after a 
big top collapsed during a performance near Au
burn, N. Y. More than 2,000 persons were trapped 
when the tent was toppled by thunderstorms and 
40-mpii winds. (AP Photofax)

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 
Gov. Nelaon A. Rockefeller U 
ready to go ahead with a i;mblic 
cpinlon poll to determine who 
would be the atrongest Republi- 
4«m presidential candidate, hlz 
4idea say.

Louia and discussed it further in 
Nashville, Tenn.

Nixon did not respond direct
ly, but an aide said the polling 
plan would entail a "ra<lioal 
change" In the American politi
cal system auid predicted that 
the convention would be guided

Bliss declined to participate in 
the plan on the ground that the

Elephants Trumpet

Wind Fells Tent, 
85 at Circus Hurt

BOSTON (AP) — Dr. Benja
min Spock was sentenced today 
to two years in prison and or
dered to pay a 16,000 fine for 
conspiracy to aid, abet and 
counsel young men to avoid the 
draft .

HU three codefendants also 
received two-year prison sen
tences, but were ordered to pay 
varied fines.

U.S. Dlst. Judge FrancU J.W. 
Ford (granted stays of execution 
for all the sentences, pending 
appeals to the U.S. Circuit Court 
of AppeaU, and continued the 
defendants’ $1,000 bonds.

Oonvioted with the 66-year-oId 
pediatrician were Yale Chaplain 
William Sloane Coffin Jr., 43, 
fined $6,000; Mlohael Ferber, 23, 
a Harvard graduate student, 
$1,000 fine; Mltriiell Goodman, 
44, an author from Temple 
Maine, fined $6,000.

Lawyers tor the four immedi
ately announced intentions to 
appeal the sentences.

In a brief statement before 
passing sentence, the 88-year- 
old Ford told the crowded court
room : "Where law and ordei 
stops , obviously anarchy be
gins."

"Almost every week in this 
court,”  Ford said, "young men 
are sentenced to three years in 
prison for evading the draft. It 
is reasonable to conclude that 
these defendants were instru
mental in inciting some of these 
men to flout the law."

"Be they high or low, intellec- 
tuaU as well as others must be

Spock and His Wife Enter CJourt

• PoUUcal advisers of the New in its choice by the presidential 
aork governor said he could be primaries. In whlrii Nixon fared 
expected' to commission a sur- well.
Vey without the cooperation of 
his opponent, Richard M. Nixon,
or Repub^an N aU o^  national con ven U ^  should phanU trumpeted, the wind collapse was preceded by a loos- ca^~ Jnder'the free
nian Ray C. Bum , who rojooted "complete neutrality" howled, the tent crashed. State ening of some of the aluminum speech."

In the White House compeUtlon. Police said 86 of ah esUmated poles holding up the tent and by ^  ^he four displayed
spectators at the clrpus a rush of water down the top

AUBURN. N.Y. (AP) — Ele-
_ deterred from violating the law. 

Some in the audience said the defendants should not es-

Tydings to Press 
For Gun Licenses

Attempting to overtake Nix
on’s lead in presidential dele-

!“ • JecUon from Nixon and Bliss Veiled the polling plan Tuesday

Rockefeller aides conceded 
privately that they expected re-

dprlng a campaign visit to St. (See Page Four)

Nixon Derides Polls 
And Delegate Counts
-CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — poll to determine which candi- 

Richard M. Nixon, scoffing at 
polls and counting on delegatee.
fs conferring with Ohio Republi
can leadens In a bid to enhance 
Na already commanding poal-

date would fare beet In the No- ciyde-Boatty-Oole Brothers Clr- 
venroer diection.

800 spectators at the cii^us a rush oi water oown me top emotion as they stood to 
Tuesday night were injured, but above the center ring. court Clerk Austin Jones
none critically. "There was a loud scream but announce the sentences.

Scores had fled before the col- there was no time tor panic,’ ’ Seated in the spectators’ sec- 
lapse, because of the violent said Bob Fasce, a reporter for tion was Marcus Raskin, 34, a 
thunderstorm. Police said ap- the Auburn Citizen Advertiser 'Wadilngton research director, 
proxlmately 800 persons had who was in the tent. who was acquitted June 14 by
been In the tent, watching as the -Everybody hit the dirt and the all-male Jury which tried 
various acts were speeded. The poles came down,”  he sadd. them on Indictments brought by 
tent can hold 4,000. Fasce said some people the federal government.

Of the injured, two hospitals crawled out from under the tent Under federal law, the defent- 
admitted two dozen, hospital at- others were freed when clr- ants were allowed final state- 
taches said. Others were dis
charged or treated on the circus 
grounds.

The 300-foot-long tent was the 
scene of a performance by the

By JOHN CHADWICK of the Judiciary Committee, two 
Associated Press Writer weeks ago, offered his bi)l as an 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. amendment to an adminlstra- 
Joseph D. Tydings, D-Md., sold Uon bill to ban IMerstate mall 
that If the Senate Judiciary order sales of rifles and riiot- Dooole
Committee fails to act today on guns and their over-the-counter 
firearms registration and llcens- sole to nonresldenia of the state.

Sen. Hugh Scott, R-Pa., said 
he would Join Tydhgs in trffer- 
ing the registration and licens
ing plan as a rider to other leg
islation In the Senate if a vote

PARIS (AP)—Ambaaaa- 
dor Kuan THiuy, pressing 
for a quick end to all U.S. 
attacks on North Vietnam, 
accused American authori
ties of having "spread ru
mors” of progress in the 
Paris peace talks to serve 
their own political pur
poses.

Hn>v. Denying progress, toW 
U.S. Ambassador W. AvereB 
Harrlman that the search going 
on here tor a 'way toward pectee 
in Vietnam would flaU unless ths 
United States halts aV attacks 
on the North at once. In case ot 
such a failure, he argued, the 
United States would "bear the 
fuU and entire responslbUity."

TTiuy mode Ms latest attack 
on the U.S. position in the 12th 
session of the talks which began 
May 13. The meeting lasted 
about three hours.

Harrlman contradicted Thuy. 
He told newsmen: " I  still msdn- 
taln there are straws in the 
wind despite what he said."

"I  am sure that the record in 
Europe after Worid War n  is 
known to you," Harrlman told 
Thuy. "You know adtat the 
American people and the Amer
ican government together with 
our aUles—and our former ene
mies—did to erase the sears of 
war and to rebuUd their shat
tered economies. The same was 
true lit Asia after the PaMfle 
war.

"The same oan be true in 
Vietnam and in Southeast Asia 
—if you wiU work with us to end 
the present j conflict—and then 
move on to flie serious business 
of peace end reconciliation."

Harrlman also returned to 
two other themes of earlier 
meetings.

He said In effect the United 
States would not abandon South 
Vietnam by withdhiwliig its 
forces while the forces of North 
Vietnam remained there. He de
clared that ootnpUsace with 
Thuy's talk that the United 
States ehotild set a date for 
withdrawal would mean "ahan- 
donmrot of the South Vlet-

ing legislation he will carry the 
fight directly to the Senate.

Talking to newsmen in ad
vance of a closed committee 
sessions, he anticipated that op

ens workers cut the canvas. ments before Ford passed sen- 
“ People were crawling on tences. 

their stomachs, caked with Spock and (3offln declined to 
mud, coughing from swallowed address the court, 
rain water. CSrous workers However, Ferber told the

Horbert O. Klein, his director 
of campaign communications, 
said the primary elections Nlx-

cus in this Finger Lakes city. (See Page Four)

S?? * *  paeslden- ^  represented the verdict
of the 'votero on a  nominee.Ual nominatloo.

Nixon planned a public reoep- 
flon and speech and a session
^ th  Gov. J'ames A. Rhodes and 
mbrnben of the es-vrote Ohio 
delegation to the Republican 
tfattoned Convention today.

He sold he would do no arm

"A  time of national crisis is 
no time tor political gimmick
ry ," Klein said of the Rockefel
ler suggestion.

Rockefeller etrategiats are 
counting heavily on opinion 
polls which they believe will at

Slow Effect Seen 
From Open Housing

court he thought he had been 
“ part of no conspiracy, but of a 
movement formed of two things
fear of what our country was “ “. , , , - T tied to it.doing, and love of our country. I
will continue working i n that 
movement,’ ’ he said, “ I have no 
regret.”

Goodman said: "We’re in a 
crucial' moment, a desperate

ponents would attempt to block on it is blocked in committee, 
a vote by filibustering. " I ’m determined to get a 11016

Tydings said that if the com- on this at this session,’ ’ said 
mittee defers action any longer, Scott.
the only chance of passing a bill -w e  have to face up to our 
at this session would be to offer responsibilities, ’ ’ M a j o r i t y  
it as a rider to other legislation leader Mike Mansfield said, 
already on the Senate calendar, -w e  shouldn’t teU the House 

" I ’m going to Insist on a vote ^hat to do, nor ^ould the 
on registration and licensing," House tell us what to do.’’
^  said. " I ’m enUUed to it Md ^  Mansfield and Republl- 
the American people are enU-

The United States," Harrl
man said, "stands pledged, 
however, together with the oth
er allies of the Republic of Viet
nam, to 'withdraw Its forces, and 
to do ao promptly—as North 
Vietnam withdraws its forces to 
its territory, ceases infiltration, 
and the level of vloleoce sub
sides.”

At one point Harrlman indi
cated he assumes eventueil uni
fication of North and South will 
take place. He aalfl that, "pend-

North and

He noted that his bill to re
quire the registration of all fire-

Both Mansfield and 
can Leader Ben. Everett M. 
Dirksen said they favor Tyd
ings' bill. Dirksen, In ertioing

ing unification,”  i 
South Vietnam would benefit by 
cidtural, economic, tetdmical, 
and travel exdianges.

Thuy aimed his arguments at 
what he haa repeatedly pro
claimed as the main task of the 
negotiators the end of
U.S. attacks on North Vietnam.

Wa s h in g t o n  (AP) — Hous- tlon’s new housing bin, pending

his Democratic counteriiart’s 
arms and the licensing of the sentiments on Independent ac-
owners has the support of party difference with the Harrlman has told him week

............ „  ________ leaders in the Senate. Mike jj^jige could be settled in a alter week that the botnblng
moment in our history. In my ®*ansfleld, D-Mont., and Everett cenferenc ecommlttee. ’ won’t end unless North Vietnam

’ M. Dirksen ,R-IU.
(See Page Twenty) Tydings, at the last meeting (See Page Fourteen) (See Page Twenty)

t
twisting, only ask that Ohio convention Ome show the New w  experts anticipate only I" Congress, will add consldera- 
delegates consider at the Miami York governor a potenUaUy movement of Negroes in t^ated

stronger nominee than Nixon. ^  __ ^
The former vice prealdent Mon- white neighborhoods as a

of a recent Supreme 
Ion surveys will be a decisive CJourt decision and passage of

Beach convention what ticket 
would do the most to help them
at home in the general election day rejected the idea that opln- result 
next November.

^Nlxon, through a apokesmon,
spurned the suggestion of rival .
campaigner Nelson A. Rockefel- now shows Nixon with 601 to be no huge, massive In- - guf Weaver also skid In an in
ler that the RepubUcan party --------.  ............... ..
commission a public opinion

factor at the oonvention.
An Assocloited Press tabula-

the federal open housing law.
"Our best guess is that there’s neighborhoods.

housing within reach of Negroes 
in low and moderate Income 
levels. He said some of the new 
housing units will be dispersed 
in white or predominately white

Pompidou Sidelined by De Gaulle
PARIS (AP) —Georges Pom^ 

pidou, premier of France for the

(See Page Fourteen)

How Polls Are Taken

flux" of Negrofes into white terview that one of,the factors longest period in modem times, 
areas, said an authoritative yf^cYi might work a ^ s t  resigned today In a government

shuffle orderd by President 
Charles de Gaulle.

Pompidou, 57, turned in his

source at the jJepartment of l a r g e - s c a l e  movement of 
Housing and Utban Develop- Negroes to white areas Js grow- 
ment. ing black nationalism whose ad-

The source said the main rea- vocates believe Negroes should
son Is that most Negroes simply uve among themselves, 
can’t afford to move Into most Officials, said further

resignation and that of his gov-
that emment to De Gaulle in a brief

■ By BBIAN SULUVAN Rockefeller and McCarthy sup- oonser executive He*^*^TLpLted to^^^s^eed -
'  Aiioclated Pree. Writer Porte« say the poUs show their toe N a t E  Z Z  v ^ T w ^ t to in *>7 de Mur-

w Z  te^ tem ®  Aoeoclation of Real Estate s lu Z X c r r e  toey have roots vlUe. the present finance mlnls-
potl-taker will l»ve  a map wlto w e s. Boards, agreed and added that slums—because they have roots *®'''
ahr X  on U, telling him where to Rockefeller haa called tor a moving Is closUy and "It takes The officials agreed that mid-
start asking who should be pres- nationwide poll, run by the Re- time for people to find a dlffer-
idknt. But If the X is at a comer publicans, to demonstrate that gut location. It’s a great' incon-
house, he’ll skip It. The owner is he would be the strongest ^ P  yenience for people to move.”
Itliely to have a little more mon- presidential candidate. A N^on ' The open housing provisions 
ejr than the next guy and that spokesman said the delegated to contained in the 1968 Chvll 
might bias the poll.

This is probability sampling.

there.
dle-class Negroes are the ones 
most likely to move.

Asked whether there Is ex-
the national convention proba- Rights Act, passed In May, mle mlirtates T ^ ro w m -
bly would take a dtm̂  view of out discrimination on thê  basis..

Pompidou had been in power 
foir 6 years, 2 months and 26 

Pompidou remained 13 min
utes in the palace and left with
out making any statement to 
newsmen. He was smiling cm he 
left.

A communique from the pa-
gathering the raw material that having the nominee selected by of race, «4or, religion or nation- “ T"' be'a  fe^hm hea^"who announced the resignation. 
............... ' ^ .................................. ..  al origin. It goes Into effect in $^„*\ry to resist, but they will ^  ^Id Pompidou: "Iis added up, analyzed, weighed a polling ot 8,000 people, 
and weighted to produce the The polling Is "often smaller 
public opinion poll, tor example than that," said Dr. George Gol- 
—what percentage ot the Amerl- lup.
ckn voting public, favors Rich- enough to predict
ard M. Nlxrni tor president and ^ght on the button the 1960 
(Shat leans to Gov. Nelson A. Q^jiup said in a tele-

be dealt with firmly and fairly.”  wish that you hold yourwlf In 
HUD, the federal housing readiness to accomplish any 

agency, has reaponslbiUty for take m  any man.
enforcing the open housing law.
To prepare the way. It plans a 
broad educational campaign for

three stages and will cover^80 
per cent of the nation’s housing 
by 1970.

The Supreme Court decision, 
issued June 17, holds that an

___________... _ ____  1866 civil rights law prohibits all __ __
R ^ efe llor . phone Intei^ew from his racial discrimination dn sal* or f l , ' Arn’ericM TObllc"

l-he lm^rtance_of_ N.J.. office, " W e  reMal of Iwuolng. • rource said a
said Kennedy would win ivlth It'goes beyond the new law, ^he campaign will be to ____^
less than 1 per cent; you can’t whose one major exemption inform people of their rights un- Gaulle: "You have told me
be more nearly right than that." would have permitted dlscrlml- jgp the Supreme Court decision your Intention, at the time wJ

The Gallup organization, nation by an pwner of his own well as the law. the National Assembly el*< i
working with U.S, Census Bu- rents It with- ^he high court’s decision al- on Jiuie 23 and 30 will be meet-
reau figures, picks about 820 out the aid ^  a broker. ready has taken effect. But to Ing, to name a new government.

Housing Secretary Robert C. '  -
(See Page Seventeen) Weaver said the adminlstra- (See, Page Four) , (See Page Twenty)

has. become a central issue in 
the Nixon-Rcckefeller Republi
can contest and the Democratic 
fliht between 'Vice President 

H. Humphrey and Sen. 
J. McCarthy.

Nixon and Humphrey lead in 
committed delegate strength.

date which could be given you 
one day by the nation.' ’

De Gaulle made the statement 
in a letter answering one from 
Pompidou.

Pompidou had written to De

Photo of Premier Georares Pompidou, left, and Msurite Courve de Murville leav
ing Klysee Palace in August of 1967. (AP Photofax)
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Book Review
THE ALOIEB8
n a r r .  n j

MOTEL DKT-

' kMk. sum.
On th« third iiicht of last snn- 

in «n ' Detroit rtou. poUcenien, 
Mate troopen and national 
Koardsmen broke into the annex 
o ( tbe A ifie n  Motei. in an area 
wtiare there had been many ru-

money from any aonrce for the 
atory’a pubUcaUsn.'

" I f  this declarathri dUfgens 
to anyone that part of my mo
tive in writing it may have been 
gulK, so be It . . .  Perhaps the 
whole point of this book Is that 
every white person ii- 'Jte coun
try is in some degree guilty ot 
the crimes committed at the Al-

of sniping. They f amd 10 giers.”
bteck men and two white girts. The narrative does not follow
an unarmed. A short time later a straight chronological pattern.

panunytb.”  a labd editor 
Knight translates as “ a acrt at 
literary Rorachach test in wMch 
dlOerent people see different 
thlnga.”

James SalUs’ "L e tttf to a 
Tom g Poat*’ is well-awWten, al
though minor, tour de force. 
"H ere Is Ih y  Sting," by John 
Jakes, is w^-conceived and 
well executed, with a weak end
ing its only flaw. The editor de- 
■rrlbea it as "an exuberant and 
fumy atory about death.”  The 
point is not w «S  made. The sto
ry is not exuberant and K cer
tainly iMi't funny, but H is well- 
written and It is interesting..

Phil Thotaas

IP ) 7-10-12-lJ
mJ:

^  4-14-16-231

three of the young men had 
been shot to death and all the 
others—includtng the gtris—had 
been beaten. No police report 
was filed on the incident.

The author keeps switching 
from one speaker to another. 
This technique sometimes 
strains the reader’s attention, 
but it has the virtue of focusing

This is Kersey's deeply de- on the contrasts and contradic- 
taiied reconstruction of what tions of the accounts he wras giv- 
happenet^ before, during and en.
long after that night. He spent In this book the author of the 
many months interviewing the famous "HiroMiima, through 
witnesses. the families and the medium of investigative re
friends. of the slain, the thrbe {Mrtlng of the highest caliber, 
Detroit patrolmen involved, the has created smother Important 
.troopers and nsUJonsl gu-irds- social document.
men, pi1\’ate guards, lawyers, 
court oOicials and others.

In parUcuiar, he presents 
very thorough studies of the Ne
gro families of tbe victim.^, and 
of the three ftatrolmen, con
trasting the app^Ung climate of 
the ghetto and the white back
ground from wbich the officers

M lW  A. Smith

t^BBlT IH B E E . Edited 
galght. O.P. Pntai

*»y

M INP TOU, r\ 'E  SAID
NO m M O . By Honor Tracy.
Robert B. Lnee, Ine. U M .
Miss Tracy's book of IriMi 

sketches, written some 15 yean  
ago, is p chatty, gently droll col
lection of observations about a 
people she describes as having 
built up "a  legend of their spir
ituality and disinterestedness 
and disdain of worldly things 
that does not match with the 
facts.”  They're quite the con
trary — quite earthy — she 
finds.

The author’s wanderings

TSUtUt 
AftL 31 

' MAY ]l

3290

MAY 22 
fJUY«22

, JUNE 23
«4a».Y23

jĴ 36-37-39-SC
.'55-59-81.89

uo
fl JULY 24

.AUG 23
Ossi^s-sM i
-S '̂65-67̂ 185

vneo
AUG 24

iV4 Sfpi 21
>  1 2- 6- 9-2S 
S/28.29-a5S6

By c l a y  R. POLLAN-
your Daiff AxUri/tf G M »

'• , According to tho Slort.
To develop messoge for Thursdoy, 
read words corresponding to rxmbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

1 Ut
2 EhcelWnt 
3Bc
d  Ftnonc*ol
5 Semeong
6 for
7 D v \ ' t
8 Vte
9 EnfOyJng 

fOBe
11 Km> 
12Hcnfy 
t3 A
I d  Problem 
ISin
16 Could
17 If
18 Wcother
19 Is
20Trob»l •
21 Ŝ oft
22 Couse
23 PJeosorf
24 FfiCtion
25 Bright
26 C‘-u*d 
27Thg
28 Lights ^
29 Tonight
30 Bring

31 Or
32 Tense 
23See«ung
34 ?Me«r
35 Rough
36 Changes
37 Indacoted 
38Fncnds
39 At
40 Promise
41 Surprises
42 Don't
43 Or

61 Stimulofc
62 Loved
63 Or
64 If
65 You
66 Hor^Jing '
67 Enjoy 
68BoH 
69 Ones 
70Promisory
71 Well
72 Ptmed
73 Cosh

44 Corner votive 74 Likely
45 Pteosure 75 Rolling
46 Venture
47 Gifts
48 In
49 From
50 Your '  

'51 Entertoin
52 Romonce
53 Those
54 Is
55 Work 
56Poss<ble
57 Buying
58 Who
59 Or
60 If

/Good ) Advene

76 ̂ *ote
77 You're
78 So
79 You've 
SO Wit
81 Living
82 Repartee
83 Inclined
84 Mode 
88 Or
86 Entertoining
87 Out
88 Today 
69Quortert 
90 Nerves

^r\ 7/11Neural

OCT 24̂  
NOV. 23'

NCÂ .23 
OCC 22
1- 5- 8-21^ 
7^7 S «»R >

1 5 2 -5 4 -^
77-78A3

JAN 21 
feb' I»
1M3-«M3)e'
70-76-79A4^

EES. 20 
JJAAR.2I

l2J41-<7-4»^
I62-69-74

Books Added 
To Library

S h ^ i n w o l d  o n  B r i d g e
DON'T CHOKE TOUB8ELF 
ON TOO M ANY GOODIES

Asba-^Daotb from below 
Banchlay—Walcoma to Xanadu 
C laih ^ iw n o d  UBaa 
DoTtna—Tha slaeilm  tlgor 
Facamaa—Bo(oa'a logacy 
Payna—COnnraggio

BaU—Tba dlartpHna o f power 
The ootnpanttra qipraach to

By ALFRED BHEINWOLD 
It's  natural to envy the man 

bom with a silvw  apoon In Ms 
mouth, but feel pHJy Instead H 
he came into the world with a 
docen spoona where his teeth 
ought to be. TWa can happen 
at tba bridge table aa well a« 
in tbe maternity ward.

Opening lead Jack of Hoarts. 
ElasT captured the king of

\

WEST
g  10 2 
<0 I 109 8 4 
0  K 73

amovtoaii liM ocy—Edited hearts wMh the ace and return-
bgr C. Van Woodard 

Erickson and B sTru t—England: 
pnliiatocy to tba praaent 

Ewbig—Tba pracUoe o f plan
ning

Fleiahman—Oonrad'a politics 
G h ick -^ ’a an done with mlr-

FTre of the tdne Morlea in Ibla 
science fiction collection are 
worth reading.

And atthough some - of the

raries* emd even some from Ms- 
around Dublin brought her mto torical figures—is strung togeth- 
contact with a number of liter- er disjointediy, so that you can 
ary figures, and also with some open any page in tbe book to 
“ w iiters”  . who were brilliant attut your reading.

TREp TE-T t m e  
SCHEDULE

Oaevar»-C3ie Ctaewora qwaks 
Gutman—Richard Wagner 
Hardy—O rest' watars 
Harm—Tbe Ray Harm nature 

skatchhook
BDl—Gataa of hom and Ivoey 
Kaufman—The radical liberal 
KennediF—The seven worida of 

the minister
K ing-Twentieth century Inter- 

pretationa of A ll for love 
King—Twentieth century inter- 

pretafiona of Tw dfth night

ed the six <rf hearts to the queen 
South then went fitter the clubs 
with more speed, thmi eidll.

South led a low club to dum
my's ace end then relumed the 

o f chibe to Ms own king. 
He won the next trick with the 
queen o f chdw, only to find that 
dummy's ten of dubs blocked 
tbe su it He could get only four 
club tricks since there was no 
way to get back to Ms hand 
for the last dub.

North 
1 ♦
3 NT

NORTH 
g  A K S 7 3  
t? K5 
0  A J  
A  A 1092

EAST ’I
♦  Q I 9 5  
<0 A 6 2  
o  Q 1098^,
♦  3

SOUTH 
♦  64
<0 Q T i
0  542 
A  K Q 8 5 4  

East Soefh Wed u
Pan 1 N T Paw r 
All Pass n

The hand is not quite atmag 
enough tor a Jtnnp to three 
spades, hut it la for too strong 
for a raise to two spade*. Show 
your own suit,and {dan to ndoe

Declarer won four clubs, two ^
.p S a T c r ie  diamond and one shows yow jrtrengtb m ^
heart, foiling one trick short of 
IBs EMOtnact. Down one. ”  “

More Than Needed
The cosreot line of play to ob- 

vioiw If you’re aware that you 
have m ore’ Mgh clubs In the 
dummy than you really i»eed.

immediate
raise.

Copyright IN L  
General Features Osep.

converaattonallsts but seldom ^  divided into dmpters—

came. He follows the story down worttawhUe ones are marred by

got around to putting anything ^  m atters-and for five
down on paper. diaptera he ranges through the

, __ .. , ____ ^  She also vialted CSork, Bandon whole worid of the performing
to the p o m i^  « »1  Kerry, ansong other towns, arts, sprinkling anecdotes.

^  gradually J lS e m  about theater, movie,
Hcrs4̂  ^  deserted. JLuo and television celebrlttoa.In Ms second .oiaiiter, Hersey erage.

lys he has been meticulous in ay she argues that other riiapters are on the con- 
bunch muM be the Irish "have no respect at all cert stage, conductors and com- 

reporting precisely selected, give the honor to Rich- the law as surii: one might posers; boMu and writers; Jour-
told. but declare he has not at- ^ " M o t h e r  to the further and say they have no neii^u presidents and dlirfo-
t^ p te d  to be ^  Worid.”  The theme a a d r ^ y  real concepUon of it.”  Then she mats. He enjoys relating mad-

also ‘ “ “ d llar one to science fiction describes a bruato she once had cap Incidents dating from tbe 
jectlve reportage. Me aim last man in the world with the Ubel law. and the farci- old days of radio’s ‘ ’ Information

Mt. But wason has glvm  bto cal way it ended. Please”  program to the present.

Burnside—Tom Crown Affair, 
7:00-9:00

Cinema 1—The Pox, 7:15-9:80 
State—Rosemary’s Baby, 1:80- 

6:80-9:00
U.A. Theater—Green Besets, 

1:3041:30-8:56
East Hartford Drive-In—Green 

Berets, 8:80. Birds-Bees, 10:80 
East KHndsor Drive-In— 

Graduate, 8:80. Tiger And The 
Pussy Cat, 10:15 

Manchester Drtvc;-In — Rose
m ary's Baby, 8:15. WID Penny, 
11:00

Kram er and McNlcoD—Latin w iiinit^ the second trick
Ameriean panorama with the queen of hearts you

Lavender—The Roddes rfwniM lead the king of cluhe
Looey—Loaey on Lossy (m n  your hand. TMs guards
Mnier—The poetry of Em ily against finding all four clubs 

Dicktnson m eltfaer opponent’s hasid since
Mydana—Tbe v lo la it peace jou  w ill be In position to finesse 
O'Oonnor — Journey inward, through either oi^xment

xntojtufidcc
DRIVE- IN

Feature

F irst

THCR8.

4-iAime that he wiU not take any

|Ranrt|p0 tF r

E tm ttn g  I f r r a U i
PgfilWMd Dear Kxeept todara 

sad BoU4s3w at 11 Btssell Street 
*aaeb«eUr. Coon. (WOtOi 

Telepiieac Ml̂ lTU 
Bieaad CUw PoaUge Paid at

VsneiteMer. Ooob.

suascsipnoN  b ate s
Pairabie In Adrsace

Oae Tear ..............  SM .«
Oh XaaU» .........  1540
Three Months ........  7.10
Oat McoOi .........  xm

last man a last woman, Eilbeit a 
mentally retarded one, and 
builds Ms tale of what happens 
to the two of them hrto some
thing new and satisfying.

Gene WolTs “The Change- 
ing”  also is a reworking of an 
old theme. But WoK, like W il
son. has tbe power to tranafig- 
ure.

Philip Joae Farm er’s "Don’t 
Wash tbe Oarats”  seems silly 
tbe first tim e around But a  sec
ond reading reveals, and well, 
that Fhrmer knows etcactly 
what ire’s talking about when be 
calls tbe story a

Miss Tracy says that although He throws in references to Ms 
"the faults and follies and ab- Qwn hypochondria and his "psy- 
surdltles o f Ireland are plain to ohochondria”  He records gags

Marine Weather

and amusing to describe, 
she has a mysterious sweetness 
of her own that is hEUd to define 
and still more so to communi
cate.’ ’ But she does well at com
municating it.

MUes A. Smith

Jouniay outward 
Palm er—A treasury of Am eri

can clocks
Perry—The World of tbe walrus 
Pines—Revolutian in leaziting 
Polenberg—Am erica at war: 

the home friait lMl-1865 
Prttebett—A cab at tbe door 
Raleigb—Twentieth century in- 

terprepatkma of The Iceman 
cometh

Read—Art and alienation

" H IN  F O R  Y O U R  S O N  IN  T H E  S U N

THE CSI8I8 O F  THE 
RENAISSANCE, ISSO-ISM By 
Andre ChosteL World Pnbliah- 
iag (SU ra). ni-SS.

Chastri contends that the late 
“ polytropic Renaissance was a time of 

stixae and strain for art, for the 
state, the tdiurch and the new 
movement of humEintom.

‘Men of g e n i u s  had

Glen Haven
DAY CAMP FOR BOYS

Pew Openings Available 
for Remaining Periods

JULY 22 — AUG. 2 
AUG. 5 — AUG. 16

N E W  S T A F F  M E M B E R S

MR. DAVID HYMAN, 11 yean ' ettperience as a science 
teacher, etU head NATURE STUDY PROGRAM.

TOBY KIM BAU ^W ES BIALOSL'KN'LA, former U-Conn, 
AU-American, will handle basketball phase of tbe program.

MB. ADRIAN GBOOT, arts and craft director, teacher ot 
industrial arts at Manchester High Schott.

8IR. JAMES JOH.NSON, recreation director, 10 years’ teach
ing C3q>erience, Windsor Locks Junior U gh  School.

ADDRESS ALL INQUIRIES TO GLEN HAVEN BOYS 
DAY CAMP, P.O. BOX 18, MANCHESTER, CONN. OR CALL 

‘ CAMP SITE 619-8287—CAM P SEC. 568-6779
DIRECTOR, MB. M ITCHELL 285-7626 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR MR. JIM  BBEZINSKI 649-6796

Free Brochures available at Krause Florist, 621 Hartford 
Bd.; Nassiff Sports Store, W1 Main St.: Bolton Pharmacy In 
Bolton; Hobby Siiop, 402 Oenter SL; Paganl Barber Shop; 
Jackson’s Wayside Market in Wapping; Steve-Tom’s PIzut 
House in BockvUle, and Nutmeg Pharmacy, Vernon.

about such diverse people as 
Churchill, tbe Marx Brothers, 
Paderewski and Jack Paar.

Levant's comic pose is that he 
is disgusted with people—includ
ing himself. Gleefully he relifdi- 
es stories bout one celebrity 
squriching another. And in his 
time he has been the friend, ac
quaintance or enemy of hun
dreds of celebrated peoj^e; the 
book’s index rune 10 pages of 
fine print, and anyone who isn’t 
mentioned in it doesn’t amount 
to much.

Levant is so full o f smart 
cracks that he can throw away

Romains—Opan latter against a 
vast conspiracy t

Ruland—Twentieth century in- 
terpretationa of Walden 

Russril—Firearms, traps, and 
tools of the mountain men 

Rutter and Pim lott—The world 
of the wolf

Seboenbnin—Vietnam : how we 
got in, bow to get out

emerged,”  be says, "manners some of them, and some wHl 
were rinnging, and the courtly niisfire, but be M ill pours them 
style had taken shape; literary to r *  like a guriier. You don’t 
stanfortfo bad been or were to read this book, but if
being aet iq>; technical mastery 7°“  you’ll miss a lot of ttie
bad been won. Y et in every do
main men were being overtaken 
by events and were conefanUy 
forced to adjust themselves to 
problems v 'j i t i i  they could not 
master."

This is essentially an art 
boc4c, one of a series covering

arjecdotal wit of a big chunk of 
this century.

IQles A. Smith

The Sideloag Glances of a 
Pigeon Kicker. By David Boyer. 
Viking. SS46.

This odd little novel is less a 
all periods from antiquity to the narrative than an exercise in 
present. The intent is to biend applying a mldly perverse hu-

W1ND80R LOCKS (A P )—H ie 
U.S. Weather Bureau says tides Relnhold—H. A. R . 
w ill be high a k a « tbe Cbnnectl- Roud-^ean-Luc Godard 
cut shore today from 10:15 a.m.
7to 12:15 p.m. and from 10:30 
p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Hiursday.

Low tide at Old Saybrook to
day at 5:15 p.m.

Water temperature at Bridge
port' 66.

Sunset today is 8:26, sunrise 
Thursday 5:28.

Boatii^ weather for Long Is
land Sound to Mbntauk Point arid Schuller—History of Jazs 
Block Island: Southerly winds Scovel— T̂o lay a hearth 
10 to 20 knots today shifting to Shuster—Catholic education in a 
northerly 10 ^  20 knots tonight changing worid 
and Thursday. Siowers today Simpson—Twentieth century in- 
and part o f tonight fbDowed by terpretattons of Adventures 
clearing late toMghL Pair of Huckleberry Finn 
Hmrsday. -VlsibUity towering to Stands in Timber—Cheyenne 
1 mile in Miowere, ottierwise 5 memories 
miles. Stark and Olock—Patterns of

religious commitment 
tton, writing

U.S. Congress. Senate—The war 
in Vietnam

Vergara—Love and pasta
to mu-

You must be sure to play dum
my’s idne of clube on the king 
no matter how the suit happens 
to break. When both opponents 
foltow suit, you lead a low club 
to tbe aoe and then return the 
ten of chibe to your queen. TMs 
enables you to win the fourdi 
round o f clubs with your own 
eight; and you can stay in your 
hand to cash the last club.

Dolly Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and ttie nesrt player passes. You 
hold: Spades, Q-J-9-5; Hearts, 
A-6-2; Diamonds, Q-10-9-8-6; 
CSnbs, 3. .

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two diamonds.

NOW SBOWINO
20THCENIURV FOX Presents

F R A N K
SUM ATR A

PWiAViSOr C olor by DELUXE •>
Plus “ The Ann lvena^

•^“"SAT.7& 10:30 P.M.'

UJLB. Popniatlon 2nd
CAIRO—There are 11 African 

nations, including Angola, laj'g- 
er in area than the United 
Arab Republic, but only N igeria Watanabe—Introduction

UN tMM (Ml Ml HJUl FfMiSJr ftnrrt
TONITE tlini SAT

UN SfOAi t

/̂ miMa/uoc
KEEL ALBERGHETTI

T o > » c t e U 9 t t e i t 6
6/ rOV JO/VIS and HARVEY SCHMIDT

, TO THUr-J2.733.754.7S ntHHT.EYB.-tt7U73I.7I

has a greater pcqjulatlon. sic research SUNDAY, JULY 14 AT 8:00 P.M.

art, ideas and Mstory in such a 
way tliat e a ^  period is present
ed as a cultural whole.

In this volume, at least, the 
pattern becomes rather disjoint
ed. Cbastel, a professor at the

mor
life.

abrasrions of daily

Its protagonist and narrator ia 
Jonathan, a 24-year-old taxi 
driver in Philadelphia. Taxi 
drivers have a reputatton tor

Sartxjime, has written a series being ecoentrically independent, 
of essays that swoop high and and Jonathan caM ea tMs prin-
low among the p(4iUcal, reli
gious, social, philoeophical and 
scientific ideas of the period.

Sandwiched between these es
says are brief inserts on the 
vogues in art, architecture, 
crafts, gardens and 
of the period.

ciple all tfaa way to Indepeixl- 
ence Hall,

His adventures Include some 
madcap incidento. He tzlea fafo 
hand at a little amateur shop
lifting, just to see how it gfies, 

diversions and then gives away Ms loot. He 
and a friend spray paint o ve r.

JUDY COLLINS
Ertry Wtdntrdoy Niohl
BUFFET SPECIAL 

TONIGHT

RoMrta Peek
DanclBg to the 

BOB VATER TRIO  
8:80 P.M. —  12:80 AJM.

$5.50-4.50-3^0

MON. U rSI. 1:M P.M. SAT. I a t:M P.M.JULY 15-20
GISEU GIORGIO

MacKENZiE-TOZZI
MAH Tlur. SjI 5 W SMM.TM.TJ fii 1 Sal (>i SS.7S 4.75 S.7S ,

OAKDALE W8<i>ni<of4 YVaikwf Osi* fh*r • U4 H
RCSEIIVATIONS CO 9-1H1>1 Of«8r3 Acc»p««« . 0*<« Om* e

The book Is heavilv illustrated narkliTsr metetrs so thM Um  indl-
with color j^ te s —which are the cattws can’t be seen. For a B ^

for theprincipal reason 
lume’s escistence.

As for tbe tejct, the author's 
style is too heavy for the begin
ner, and the eeiious student 
may find its lack of continuity 
baffling. But it’s the common 
fate of art books that the text 
doesn't get read.

Miles A. Smith

VO- time, he cultivates the hobby of 
collectiiig memorabilia from ^ 
trash care. k

He enjoys arguing with bums "  
but doesn’t care for a Mppie \

■V r»a rf I nar Qryrvx a rtf twUs >

THE IMPOBTANCE OF BEING 
OSCAR. By tN*i-;.r Levant. Put
nam. 15-86.

Levant, the Inc-orable racon
teur, is at it again. This mara
thon collection of Jokes and 
yarns—his own, his contempo-

poetry reading. Some of Ms 
friends are as impulsive as he Is 
—Winslow, for etcample, gets 
Jailed for stealing 87 parking 
tickets.

Jonathan is the sort of guy 
who kiTOws you can’t win, so he 
keeps his thumb to Ms noee. IBs 
story is lightweight, whimsical 
and far from the usual brand of 
humor. '

Miles A. Smith

wsTSmcToa
-■MMCMOU

COLOR

NURSE OF '88
(XILUMBUS, OMo (A P ) — 

Miss Janie Ixru Weasel, from 
McClure, Ohio, a senior at R iv
erside M e t h o d i s t  Hospital 
School of Nursing in CTohunbus 
has been chosen "M iss Method
ist Student Nurse of 1668.’ ’

P ill Ann-Mnri.'it.'t 
*TIm! Tiger and The J'upsyci

ir.r/iT/

(»LaibyMxn‘iriNTED«ITB1l

^.T lfA JIE E A S T

_ T h E
Green

_ .,d O H N
W A n n

HiffibN s s s s s S
Dally l;86-6:S0>8:95 

Sat.-Sun. 1:45-4 ;10-6:85-9:00
Sooni Sidney PolUer 

JVE <'FOB THE LOVE OF IV Y "

CHILDREN'S THEATRE SERIES
THIS THURSDAY at 11 A.M. t  2-.30 P.M.

Conditioned J ^  ̂ MOTHER GOOSE GO GO
I  ■  PRICU — tt.H — Moun of 20 and OVtR tt.M

How do 
YOU 

Measure
up in 

Slacks? \
n

BatJ|ing Suit? | 
and i

ShorT-s? i

It's time to 
find out

of H

\

fiid lL (jdil&on, 
J<iqwuL Salo/L

\
1
i

^ 629 M A IN  ST ., M A N C lfK S T E R — 649-5452
j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ ^ T ^ E C E S S A R Y !

\

I I R - C O N D I T I O N E D
.iiriy STATE....

MAM<MISTI« CINTia 
P«l( PAMM RIAB Of THfATBI

Srd WEEK 

at Both

MANCHESTER
D RI V t - I  N

T w r A t a f i

whatever
possessed
rosemary?

p,’-'.'- MpciL-

(ROB M KSI 
sditneiKmi

l^ ia lA r ra w :
n .'H IL L IA M  c y m E

COLOR

J^0assa\v<i^s
pUTUQORDON/31ONIYglAlXMirŷ AURICl [VANS/pALPII gELLAMY ||||

(̂ SUt ■ ;V fTUlN*. *\l- ■ ■ - 'IMAIfViN- i’-.ipti.NB'- M AkiUrJliNI IvIIM"

SHOW 'HMES AT STATE 

D AILY 1:30-6:80-9:00 

Sat.-Suii. 1:40-4:0S-6:40-‘J:lO

Co-Hit A t Drive-In Only 

"W ILL  PEN N Y’ ’ color 

Charlton Heston

•^1
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Events in World
Governor, Pilot Shot,

Philippine News Reports
M ANILa  (A P ) — The actingacting

governor o f Tarlae Province, In 
the northern PMlippines, ettd 
Me pilot were ctasassinated to
day by at least two gunmen, the 
‘PMUpplite News Service report
ed. It aald no arrests were made 
immediately.

Acting Gov. Nicolas Feliciano 
and Capt. Cenen Tumbciga were 
rtXTt aa they were going upstairs 
to tbe governor's office in the 
provincial government buUdlng. 
They had Jiut flown from Ma
nila.

There was no Indication of the 
moUve for the shooting.' Felici
ano, vice g^em or o f the agri- 
■Oidtural province in central Lu- 
aoi\ was sitting in tor Gov. Ed- 
‘ijardo Oojuangoo, who was on 
Jreve.

U.S. forces to consider moving 
their bases to less populous 
areas.

Japan Still Bucking 
'' For Air Base Removal
*  FUKUOKA, Japan (A P ) — 
Kyrehu University has decided 
to take down the wreckage ot a 
U.S. Jet fighter from the build
ing it crashed into June 2, but it 
w ill keep the wrecked plane un
less a nearby U.S. A ir Force 
^Tose is moved.
•4 The university board of 
;̂ ees made the decision after 
m eeting with faculty and stu- 
pent repreBCntatlves. A  few ul- 
.tra-leftlri students repeatedly 
tnteiTupted the meeting with ob
jections.
, Sources said university offi- 
hlals need to complete the new 
W ld lng, an electronic computer 
JJenter, and else fear the wreck
age might be blown down by a 
typhoon and kUl,somebody. It Is 
precariously perched four sto
ries up.
• The plane was on a night 
flight from the nearby U.S. air 
base when It ran into the build
ing- Nobody was hurt, but the 
Incident gave new fuel to oppo
nents of UiS. bases In Japan, 
.^ d  the government asked the

Briiish Labor Rule Witts 
Approval of Race Bill
LONDON (A P ) — The Labor 

government won approval o f its 
race relations bill iir the House 
of CJommons today and had the 
added bonus of a spilt in the 
Conservatives.

Leaders at the opposition par
ty decided Tory members 
should abstain on the vote, a 
course they figured was less 
likely to be grounds for accusa
tions o f racism. But 44 Oonserv- 
atlvea defied their leaders and 
voted against the Mil.

Party leader Ekhvard Heath 
and his. associates were furious, 
conslderiiTg it a direct attack on 
Heath’s leadership.

The vote was 182-44. The bill 
prescribes petialtles for persons 
who deny houses. Jobs and other 
things to persons because of 
their color. Critics cwitended It 
woMd make colored persons a 
privileged minority who could 
charge raxjial discrimination 
whenever the|)r failed to get 
something they wanted.

Banner, printed by Red Guards 
in Canton, said Chou told a na- 
tloital railway conference In P e
king that “ a ll kinds o f class ene
mies (usueJIy a term for anti- 
Maoists) were actively hinder
ing and (rying to sabotage rail 
transportatton throughout the 
nation.”

The pubHcatlon, Just received 
in Hong Kong, said Chou added: 
"The chaos in Kweichow, Y uit- 
nan and Kwangsi railway has

Deaths in 
The World

BBom

already brought movement of 
aid for North Vietnam to a 
standstill."

In Hong Kong, Chinese retuni- 
Ing from vieits to southern 
Kwangsi Province bordering 
North Vietnsun reported serious 
factional fighting. But they said 
they had seen several trains a 
owy moving to the North V iet
namese border as well as train 
bringing scores of North Viet- 
itamese wounded tor treatment 
in CMnese hospitals.

Sir Alexander Cad4>gan 
LONDON (A P ) — Sir Alexan

der Cadogan, 83, career <Hp1o- 
mat who was a top wartime ad
viser to Prim e Minister Winston 
Churchill, died Tuesday. Cado- 
gon was a permaneirt undersec
retary of the British Forelg^n Of
fice and accompanied ChtuxtMll 
to the summit conferences of 
World War II. He prepared the 
first draft o f the Atlantic Char
ter In 1941.

Printers Strike in Italy
ROME (A P ) — No rrewspa- 

pers were published in Rome 
and Milan today as the printers 
weirt on a 24-hour etrike W sup
port demands tor higher wages 
and Job securittr provisions.

Brig. Gen. Hubert W. Beyette
CORONADO, Calif. (A P ) — 

-Brig. Gen. Hubert Ward Be
yette, 78, who JoiTjed the Army 
as a private In 1917 and worked 
his way up to be an adviser to 
President Calvin OooUdge, died 
Monday. He retired in 1946.

Open Mon. thru Sat. till 5:30 p.m.— Thursday Nights Open till 9:00
Complete Home Furnishings Since 1999! 

Our Store Is Delightfully A ir Conditioned for your Shopping Pleasure
hr»Hh's

I

Five-Day Forccaet

fjifg!^!Mail Sabotage Reported 
;er a tfy'Red Premier Chou

HONG KONG (A P ) — Red 
Ohlhese Prem ier Chou En-lai 
reportedly sold In May that rail
way chare caused by facU oi»l 
strife had halted sMpment of 
m ilitary aid to North Vleti>am, 
but some observers in Hoiig 
Kong believe he eTcaggerated.

The Kwangtung Railway Red

WINDSOR LOCKS (A P )—The 
U.S. Weather Biueau says tem
peratures in Connecticut Thurs
day through Monday are eiqpect- 
ed to average near irormal.

Daytime highs from 80 to 85 
and overnight lows from the low 
to upper 60s, with no marked 
day-to-day change.

Precipitation may total less 
than one-fouith inch in ahowers 
the begitming of next week.

Nicholas E . Meneoea
PH ILA D E ^H IA  (A P ) — N i

cholas E. MeiTeses, form er Cu
ban diplomat who was consul 
general to Philadelphia during 
the 1930s, died Tuesday. He was 
79. Meneses had served for a 
time as. secretary to Cuban 
President M ario Menooal.

Dr. Robert W. Mance
UPPSALA, Sweden (A P  — 

Dr. Robert W. Mance, 65, repre
senting the African Methodist 
Episcopal Church In Oie United 
States at the World Council of 
Churches assembly, was found 
(Jead of a heart attack Tuesday 
In Ms room. Mance, who lived 
In Wariilngton, was a trustee of 
Howard University.

HOURS ONLY
AMERICAN MADE STAINLESS TABLEWARE  

THURSDAY 11 A.M. TO 3 P.M. JULY 11th 

IVfokes A Good Gift

Your Gifi 
Gallery

Where You Find the 
Unusual 

★
935 MAIN STREET 

AT WATKINS 
T EL  643-5171

W hat a 
steal!

Reg.
$2.50
Pine

Sconces
each
1 .2 5

‘.“ Steal” a couple of th^e 
Isconces without breaking 
the lawl Copies of old 
wooden shuttles make 
•quaint wall decorations. 
; (Candles extra.) Tliis 
;week only; limit 2 to a 
•customer.

Reg. $1.25
T o w e l-o f-th e -m o n th

8 5 c
Fireworks, sailing boats, 
catching butterflies . . 
these are the old time 
scenes depicted on the 
July Towel-of-the-month. 

ie  of pure linen with 
id screened designs.

STAINLESS TABLEWARE  
Genuine Lifetime Service 

11 A.M. to 3 P.M. 
24-Pc. SET Reg. $12.95

t h u r s .
ONLY

Guaranteed lifetim e solid stainless steel 
crafted by MAJESTIC and INTERNATIONAL 
“ FINE  SILVERSMITHS FOB MORE THAN 
A CENTURY”  . . . I s  your guarantee of 
quality and Ufettme service. You get a life
tim e free replacement guarantee with each 
24-plece stainless set for this amazing sale 
for only $3.88, complete service for six. people, 
a NEVER NEEDS POUSHINO 
o W ILL NOT TARNISH, BUST OB STAIN 
• r e p l a c e  WITHOUT TIM E LIM IT AND  

WITHOUT CHARGE

W ITH 
COUPON

42 sets of International Stronger S.taln- 
less 24-pc. set, not $19.96—Thursday 
$5.98.

GUARANTEED
Factory guaranteed — Lifetim e 

Free Replacement 
DO NOT PHONE

Positively None Sold Before or A fter 
Thursday. Due to a lim ited supply 
(2) to a customer.

NO FEDERAL TAX

L IG C E n R E X A L L PARKADE SHOPPING PLAZA 
MIDDLE TURNPIKE. WEST

PARKADE SHOPPING 
MIDDLE TU RNPIKE WEST

1 1 _ 1 1  A .M . t o  3 P .M .
LIGOETT DRUG

THURSDAY, J U L Y ....................

HOURS ONLY
THURSDAY ONLY, JULY 11 

FOR HUNTING— BASEBALL— BIRDS and RACING

GENUINE SOMERS
SUPER POWERED

Precision BinocuSors

a

Make An 
Excellent 

G ift

WITH THIS AD
o Optically ground matched 

lenses

7x50 
$19.09 
8x50 

$22.00 
11 A.M. to 

3 P.M .

NOT $12.95 THE 
PRICE YOU WOULD 

EXPECT TO PA Y  . . . 
BUT ONLY

Incomparable lifetim e 
construction 
Featherweight super 

iri

o Large field of view 
o Accurate crystal clear 
o Simplified focusing 
o Adjust to your own 

eye strength 
o 240 yards to 1,000 yards

With
Coupon

Thursday
Only

o FOB SPOTTING EVENTS |

power mode
lim ited  Supply cif 7 x 85 Power $14.99
Positively « o  B in o^^rs Sold at TMs Price after Thursday

^  L IG B E H  REXALL

I FOR HUNITNO 
a VACATIONING 
a BIRD WATCHINO

PARKADE SHOPPING 
MIDDLE TURNPIKE WESTIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST ^  J j

I  C O U P O N  I

4 THURSDAY. JULY 11 —  11 A.M. to 3 P.M. m

HOURS ONLY 4  ■
On Sale Thursday 11 A.M. to 3 P.M . 

W ITH THIS COUPON JULY 11 L IG G E H  R E X A a

S
o

PARKADE SHOPPING PLAZA 
MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 

THIS STORE ONLY 
Genuine Swiss Made New 1968 Models

W M S T  W A T C H E S  Z

'4.99 ISPECIAL 
PURCHASE 

No Federal Tax 
Bring TMs 

Coupon

SPECIAL P I 
A ll watches have a 2-year service guaran
tee by Swiss Repair Service In New York 

[  I CityLlGGEH REXAa

Compare With Any Other Watch 
Values to $20.95 

a E lectrically 'nuied 
• Precision Made 

• 2-Year Guarantee 
L IM IT  (2) TO CUSTOMER 

With Sweep Hand—One Dollar 
Difference

‘ UNIVERSAL SIZX: TO BE WORN B1 
MEN, WOMEN, BOYS, GIRLS am 
SERVICEMEN.

(Positively No Watches Sold at This 
Price A fter the Sale!) 

THURSDAY ONLY 11 AJH. to S P.M . 
PARKADE 8HOPPINO PLAZA 
MIDDLE TU RNPIKE WEST

I  C O U P O N  I

Now! From Frigidaire!
A CtvU

BH FROtTmOIIF'17
HAS 1E44II.SIZE FREEZBIl

Ji6y U  AX 
cod of Si 
siflS be '

'V

to die iter 
Defisae i 

X* 
The H 

Dept haj 
dtacoattm 
ming poo 
Qaae tfau 
tbe July : 

As at 1 
Dept bai 
pany 1 Is 
ter and C 
Lake. Kx 
of tbe Ax 
Joioed tb

Tbe Hi 
tioD wm 
p jn . sc ' 
Tbe mac

B

maSed

Everett

■ F ro st-P ro o f! Y o u ’ ll never d e fro st 
again! No space lost to frost. Defrosts 
only when needed.
■ Easy-to-organize freezer. Roll-To-You 
basket.
■ Meat Tender holds up to 9.9 lb s., 
keeps it fresh.
■ Deep door shelf for V2 gallon cartons, 
tall bottles.

Use Keith’s New- 
Revolving Credit Plan!

Frigidaire Frost-Proof 
2-Door with Automatic 
Ice Maker
■ No f il l!  No sp ill! Ice M aker f il ls , 
freezes, releases cubes into door server, 
Just reach in!
■ F ro st-P ro o f! Y o u ’ ll n eve r d e fro st 
again.
■ 1 6 .6 'cu. ft. for the increased Space 
you want!
■ 153 pound size freezer across the top.
■ 1 sliding shelf, 1. adjustable for flexi
ble storage.

Model FPD-17TAL 
Easily connected to  water supply 

(Labor Is Eictra)
Use Keith’s New 

Revolving Credit Plan!
!

Frigidaire Side-by-Side 
with 246-lb. size top-to- 
hottom freezer
a 15.9 cu. ft. Frost-Proof I Youll never 

defrost again.
a BTlp-Quick Ico Ejector zips cubes 

into 80-cube server, 
a 23.8 lb. Meat Terkder keeps most 

meats fresh without freezing for 
up to a . week I

a Fully adjustable shelves in refrig
erator section.

449
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Model PPCD-169VN 
6nly 32" wide

Use Keith's New 
E(evolving Credit Plan!
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Hebron

CD Sur\ e\ ___  •

Next ^  eek

Slow Effect Seen 
From Open Housing

ToUand County 
Superior Court

<Cm PatP 0 »e)
Q tS DefcoBF «w re» vili 

M d  te Heteoc 
U 0o4 rm A m  Itaoagfc tbt 
« ( SrjAi-Tiber TSie uarrtf 
ke ci sb« bcrjm̂ 'jo-boame 

nmty v M  tu  pnrpoeef Sac 
CTsiakiMY the potestiai o f 

hacD«s far

er>r. M Dirfcaen la c saad 
there E ao ioocrr asr reaaoo lor 
cities sad Etltec V> adapt fair

T.'nder 8>e opea houang
taSiTidiuJE cac tile ooTnpiaintE

Tbe

leterrtewen -wiS be appointed 
by the Federa: OiauB Bureau 
and i>a be furzbdied eritti ct- 
ficia: xfgit.-f.oeticc- Tboae cre- 
Ihifflab MiciQld be reqneoCed br 
bouaebolderi before they gfre 
OK lcforTaa;ttoa

aoTPey will be done oot- 
t tbe hoske aad only when 
fanuiy is  praer.t 

After th ^  have been, aaaiyzed 
' compxerE. the reabltB of the 
mey will be rtaife ai*Qahle 
Sie bcenecwaeT aad Ibe Civil 

Defenae tkrectcr of the tovc 
rWimf af Paafo 

The Hebron %’otmLeer Fire 
Dept hai aanouDced that it haa 
diauuotlnaed the faWng of mrtjs- 
ming pooi£ The vote to OmcoD- 
ftaoe tfau aeiTice aras taken ax 
the MUy laeexzcg of Sie firemen.

get redreaa from djscrtxiuxistjor. 
taader the ruhn^ ar. inttvxhial
—art bnng MBt- houEtcg  laws He aays Q>e So-

preme Court “ha* uttered the
-jS i HUD. TS» agency then »o «L "
Eaesdt out its mveECigators any event, officials expect

HUD nrwW *acnaucatioiL ‘‘ *® bnng
etatt and iocal lair housuig prc- about ftt3 compliance.
TtsxaB mstst be given a chance And Jfatxraal Aasociation for 
to woriL Otberwiae. HUD car the Advancement of Ootored 
seek to conciliate tbe oomplair.t People ha* decided to loider 

Twenty-three Etate* and 13i what its general counael. Robert 
localities have some form of Carter. caHi “a maasive num- 
ppen bouaing law. ber of rmt*" to lest boSi tbe

Senate Repiditirar Deader Ev- ĉjurt demsioo and tbe new law.

The case of a MaocbeFter man 
 ̂ of h EJOtW
vehicle. br-aJar? rn-J entertag 
with criminal intent, and tam
pering wilfc a motor vehide. wa* 
cnotxihted for tobaohdatlcBi in 
Hartford SuperKW Court yesier- 
dav.

P^kaid L P.ndde3 » .  whose 
last reported address eras tbe

ElephanU Trumpet

Wind Fells Tent, 
85 at Cireus Hurt

(C 1 Fram Cage One)
flashed knive. a . they ripped at
file canvas to free as many per- * "
sons as they could. EHepbanU n«««»e4 ta **» «*y. « « »
bdloved in  tbe background." be ing ICayor Paid Lattimare to or

der an nonetnergcncy traffic

Rockefeller Insists 
On Seeking Survey

(( Page One)
and were peeparmg to iure cs. 
independent poQster to under
take a limited survey before the 
Aug. 5 opening of the <r.-rrver.

A* July 1. tt>e Hebrcp  Fire
Dept. iwE two companies. Com- The govemor had Rigge^.ed 
pany 1 ts k>c£t«d in Iletnou Oen- two approaches—an individua: 
ter and Company iim at Amsfon poD in each of tbe SO states or a 
Lake. Nuaetees fonAcr members survey only of tbe Mates that 
of tbe Amnum Department tasve embrace tbe nation's larger: cit- 
joined tbe Hebron departmeota. lea.

Sehasi Baari SteeOng The Rockefeller men said be
Tbe Hebrcci Board of Educa- probably would settle on tbe lat- 

tioD win meet tomorrow af S ter pian srfakdi they acknowi- 
p jn . at the Qtlead tSQ Hrhnol. et̂ gett could be more favorable 
The matter of transportation of to him!
kiiaWgarten ehOdren win be when asked by newsmen 
diaeaased as will r^wrts of varl- whether be area prepared to or- 
oos cewuntnees inrtnding  tiiat of der a poB on his own. Rockefei- 
tbe calrterta committee. g^id Tuesday he arould do so

flopC of Schools Aiam the degree that I Can raise 
DaasrJMn is expeeded to pres- ^  money to pay for it." 
eat ft>e names of two teaA t n  post at lea*t
tar anaoval of the Board. There gog ,tate. as an average 
are M a several v a c a n ^  m  Rochelener Dew to UouiEviUe 

*** << the night for a round ot ap
pearances today, including a

_  ..___  rally aboard an Ohio RiverKta. Oadys T. ICner. town
clerk, arill take a areck*s vaca- 
ttan beginning  Jtdy U- ICra. Ed
ward A. Satfh. aadataot town 
cderk. wfn be at the office dor- 
kw the usual taonrs.

Tax Paj niinfi
Itaa. kknnSra C. Post. tSX COi- 

lectar. arm be at tbe Town Of
fice Po»t<btif Saturday from 9 
a jn . to noon to receive pay- 
menta ou taxes. PaymenU may 
be daily at Mrs. Pom's
tv»Tw cm EaM St. or may be 
mailed to ber.

bhal popular and Republican 
party support for his candidac>'

Veteran* Hc-FpitaJ m West Hav
en. has several cases pending 
against him in Hartford Superior 
Court, mchiding one involving 
a charge of arson :r. cor.aectjon 
with a SM.OCiv fire at Mancbesfer 
Too; and Desagr. Co. July *, lk67.

In companxn caves. Ernest W. 
Cox. 1*. of Spnngtield. Mass.. 
and John E. Hughes Jr.. IT. of 
Holyoke. Mas* . pleaded guilty 
to breaking and entering with 
cnminal intent and over S2SD but 
less Uiac STJiOO. Their cases 
were continued, to Aug. 13 for a 
presentence investigatjon. The 
charges are in coanectiai] with 
a break at tbe Snort Sbop in 
iVes! Stafford.

Landa J. Blaxr. •€. of Wilh- 
mantic. pleaded guiltj- to for
gery . Charges of conspiracy and 
obtaining money by false pre
tenses were ncdled.

In a companion case. Susan 
J. Jcmes. 21. of Willimar.tic. 
(leaded guilty to obtairaig man- 

by false pretenses, and

HOfl EafBARJtASSCiiG
SAUSBURT. Rhodesia ' AP i 

— The kind of nightmare most 
women dread — being caught 
wearing hairruriers in public — 
came true for pretty Wendy 
Berk, but writh a difference, o 

Thousands of televiewers saw 
the sophisticated TV personality 
do her one-girt advertising sbow charges of forgery and conspir- 
UissfuUy unaware that two ĵcv were nolled. Both cases 
haircurlert were holding ber continued to Ang. 13 for
blonde tresses in place. Aipar- prcsentence investigation.

HebRB Etamentary Bdwol. 
Tbww Oetk** Vi

steamboat, in his effcnt to mar- just

ently no member of the studio 
crew noticed tbe curiera, but 
moments after concluding the 
show, studio tdepixmes were 
jammed with calls.

Some suggested it was all a 
joke. Others thought the new 
fasliioo rAtber becoming. A few 
males were not as admiring and 
a kit of women offered syir la- 
thy.

W eqM k oidy comment: T 
w a^no

Also continued to Aug. 12 for 
pre-sentence investigation 'was 
the case of James J. Hughes, 
18. of Springfield. Mass.. >after 
be pleaded gunty to two counts 
nf breaking and entering with 
criminal intent, arid larceny 
less than tl5. and- a charge of 
larceny over *15 but less than 
*250.

I curt up and die.
Tbe population of the city of 

Chicago is about 3,537,300.

“ Glancing along tbe ooBapsed 
side of tbe tent one ocadd see 
people constantly crawling from 
beneath tbe canvas. . .

"People reached out every
where to lend a baixl in getting 
out Some helped otfaen to tfaeir 
feet. "

Jim P h i^  who was trapped 
beneath the .ianvas for about 
five itirmite<- after tbe ccdlapee. 
said:

"My eye caught one of tbe 
side support poles pull out of tbe 
ground and start to go up. My 
date got cnx in the aisle and 
Etarted to go out and I grabbed 
tbe dnld of a friend in my arms 
and started damn.

"Then tbe pole was all the

ry out sTiri Twinging. We made 
to tbe ground dodging tbe 
swinging pcies.

“ I looked up and saw tbe cen
ter pole coming toward us and 
droi^ted to tbe ground, shielding 
the child underneath me. We lay
there for about five minutes-----
couldn't see my date but I felt 
her harid—and then there were 
people behind us. cuttii^ tbe 
canvas with knives.

“ It never entered my mind 
that we could suffocate." Plugh 
said.

Rescue workers were forced 
to crawl through ankle-deep 
water in search of those trailed 
underneath tbe ripped canvas.

A patron in a restaurant nx>re 
than 800 yards away said the 
screams as the tent fell could be 
heard clearly.

About 2.9 inches of raih fell in 
two-hour period and winds

from tbe Mreetx.
Qrens officials said tbe can

vas. worth about $<2,000 would 
be replaced and that the troupe 
jAanned to play aa acbeduled 
Friday nighf in BcdZalo.

yerw ton

Rainbow Girls 
At State Parley
Memben of the Rockville As- 

^m bly of the Order of Rainbow 
for Girls attended the recent 
31M amual sewulwi of tbe Con
necticut Grand Assembly beU 
in Hartford.

Mrs* Donna J. Munnoe install
ed the grand officers for tbe 
next term and was presented 
with tbe paM grand worthy ad
visor’s jewel and other gifts. 
Mias Barbara Rapp was metall
ed as grand repreaentative from 
Cacmecticat to CMiio. Mrs. Doro
thy Stark was appointed to tbe 
State EhcecuUve Board.

Attending the sessiOD were Di
ana Stark. Deborah Perry. Jill 
Sullivan. Maryhetfa' Saalootai, 
Barbara Rapp. Gail Connell.

were gusting' up to 40 miles an

Suzanne Pearsoa Ddofaa Taber, 
Elizabeth Eddy, Janette 
Karin Krut. Csodice 
Barbara TTouton.
Schultz, Beverly P o w ^  Susan 
Rolfe, Nikki Mdepdy. Deborah 
Schultz. Deborah-Bitzen and Yo
landa Oolljejy^

Also prp^aA were members 
of th^^'Bilvisary board. Mrs. 

ly Stark, Mrs. Betty Mun- 
and Miss Elizabeth McLieod

SBOES
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Park Study 
Available

A fftiwge import iaaued by tbe 
National Audubon Society on a 
proposed plan to convert Val
ley Falls Park into a Nature 

'Center will be circulated among 
ooiicemed • individtials and, or- 
ganizatians in town, according 
to Donald Berger, (dtairman of 
tbe Recreation Commlaaian.

The recreation conuniaslan in 
cooperatfon wttb tbe Vernon 
Jimlor Women's Chib, assisted 
tbe aodety in compiling tbe in
formation concerning tbe Valle)- 
Fab* area.

Berger said after such people 
as sebooi adminiatrators ajM es- 
pedaSy beads of tbe science 
departments have a chance to 
review tbe report, a special 
meeting will be called to estab- 
Uab prioritie*.

B c^er said tbe entire project 
cannot be undertaken all at 
once. He pointed out that the 
ocncept of the nature center 
dspenda on having a key per
son, a director, who would or
ganize and direct it. He also 

' ‘auggealed that some money for 
tbe center may be available 
tfarongb federal fund* estab- 
hefaed for such conservation 
projects.

Tbe society point* out that an 
informed and concemed dtizen- 
ry ia tbe key to effective action.

It statm that tbe basic pur-̂  
pose of a nature ceiAir is U> ' 
provide an anH uf uliid^eloped 
land where facilities and serv
ices make possible outdoor pro
grams in nature and environ- 
mimtal education.

Tbe report poirXs out that no
where would a nature center 
have a more vital impact than 
on fbe curriculum of the sefaods. 
It daaMfics it as a teaching 
laboratory with the key to its 
ctfectivness, the natural setting 
it provides.

The aoll conservation service 
Uata eight major soil types for 
ttee nature canter fUe and aome 
$7 varieties of trees.

Numerous types of shrubs and 
ferns also cover tbe park area 
and about 100 different types of 
wild flowers plus vines and 
Uefaen mooses and other plantg

During tbe study at leaM 15 
to 30 species of animals were 
seen in tbe area including red 
fox. cottontail rabM . oppossum. 
wtaite-talled deer, skunk, wood- 
diuck. gray squirrel, muskrat; 
chipmunk, red squirrel and rac
coon. Also spotted were about 
•0 different types of birds.

FREE FASHION TOTE BAG

Extri Savings in every 
department of the store' Hundreds 

o f Items to make Summer living more fun'  

Extra sales help and cashiers Plenty of parking'

^ with the purchase of G.E.

Cordless Toothbrush 
or Hair Dryer

at our lowest prices!

Tootfabrndi: Provides cleaner leeth than 
handbrushing. Six personal snap-in 
brudiei. Cordle» power handle, charger 
base rtu> be wall tixiunied

Your Choice

8.97
See elerk fo r  details 

on  Tote Bag offer.

Hair Dryer Ideal for Ihe busy teenager ot 
coed. Large bouffant bonnet. Three heat 
selections plus "cool" Highly styled but 
budget priced. ¥HD5B.

M
24” Diameter { i 

Outdoor 1
Barbeque | j 

Grill J
I i

Our Reg. Low I i 
fVic* 6.99

4.88
txira deep beaded b<jwl at^ustable grill One 
inch tubular steel legs. 5‘< inch wheels lot easy 
mobility Sol assembled e l Z O  Only H O  (>er 
store no rainchfcki , i

Childcraft
Walnut

Crib
Our Reg. Low 57.97

46.77
e Full ux year size 
e Steel stabilizer bars 
e PlastK teething rails 
• 4-postion spring heavy extra 

deep double drop sides

' r wet

Take an Extra 16 O ff all other 
Eribs & Ehests in ou r inventory 

(^hoofse from  many fam ous brands!• 4

FEDDERS

' edders 6,000 BTU 
2 Speed Air Conditioner

• 115 Volts
• 0 I Amp

• Easy Flex ^ount
• Two Speeds
• Other mixlels from 

5,000 to 33,000 BTU

SEE CALDOR’S 
LOW, PRICE!

Trims your
waistline, 

tones vour 
muscles 
as you 
wear it!

Outdoor Action Games
A. Rinft Toss — I or the >oun,‘ includes 4 plastK tings

B. Smooch B a ll—Padî le zan-ic ,1 cal.h and haJan,.c

C. Jai-Li le Lx.iling higli speed action'

AMF Tone-O-Matic 
Magic Fitness Formula

19.95

T

Zippered Utility Bag 

9 9 tOur Rag. 
Low Prica 
1.49

Sturdy hag with long zippci ■ 
handy for caiiying lunch, 

fot shoes, or beach gear.

VOl|K
EHOICE 3.88 Our Rag 

4.97

,.-s i

• Trim your ssaisllmc with ease '
Normal body movements provide the exercise by foicmg the 

muscles to .airy more weight ''eat the ^ ll at 
*ork ot play Made'd leaiher-tcxiuted vinyl, resembles a cummberbund 

f or men and ssornen Recommended by faiiMaus stars 
( harlioii Heston. Amanda Blake.

Maiiiii and Rowan el.

U.S.(«G.A. Decorated

Boat Cushions

Jur R«g. 
3.69 2.88

lougli vinyl ciisliunik dccouied with 
Viiiious iiKiftMO inoiiU Have kcvrial for 
valcly

R p h a m a a  Q n c e  Y a n k e e  § E r illillliaiMaM»s»-» ' gisriiMBUiii-,i■tr.riaBPiEsraeawtaaa
NABSAU The Americao 

Flag ha* flown over tbe Baha
ma*,- but only for two weeks in 
177$, when Oommotlore Eizelklel 
Hopkins' fleet occupied Naaoau 
The British quickly rehxfli the 
island ,

a : V i a  1 ) 0 I I
reserve the righi ti/limii quantities

MANCHESTER -  U4S TOLLAND TURNPilE 
EXIT 9i, V1LBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE; WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., WEDNESDAY, JULY 40, 1968

Nurture 
Civil Liberties Union

ANN ARBOR, Mich (AP)— 
A Mnator campaigning for a 
praaldentlal nomination is slain, 
and the American Civil Ubara

from ACLU’s fom der, 844yaar- 
dld Roger Baldwin, a Worid 
War I ocnootantioua objaotor 
who want'to jail and who was an 
activist jn  ttM Amarioan Oounctl

tlaa Union promptly goes to the Agalnat MUMaiytem.
aid of the accused.

A famed baby doctor Is ac- 
ctiaad of conspiracy to counael 
vtolatian of tiie draft law. The 
ACLU involvee itself.

A teacher Is charged with 
vlidating a state law forbidding 
the teaching of evolution. The 
ACLU Involves itself.

For 48 year*, the ACLU has 
been embropirfg itself as a aelt- 
appolnted^fender of the BUI of 
Right-

veiwy has nurtured the 
which now claiuis 

a national memberahip of 
130,000 and operates on a.n an
nual budget of $8.2 million.

Where is tt headed?
Into new controversy. 
Reoommendathms expected to 

generate new clashes came only 
recenUy from a 285-member na
tional conference at the Univer
sity of Michigan here.

It was proposed, among many 
other things, that the ACLU ct.n- 
done "vhUatlons of an admitted
ly  valid law as a method of ex
pressing political or social opm- 
lon.”

Holding that "the present Se
lective Service lave as presently 
culminlstered and In present cir
cumstances is a violation of civ
il Hberties and constitutional 
guarantees," the Ann Ann Ar
bor conference said the ACLU 
"tiiould act to oppose the 
present draft law in the JudlcTal, 
legislative and puMlc arenas.*' 
The vote was lOO to 20.

Another resolution proposed 
govennnent subsidy for public 
broadcasting "to  foster diveni- 
ty on tbe airways," and another 
advocated "a  guaranteed In
come aa a matter ot right,”  in 
Ueu of the present welfare sys
tem.

Whether these recommenda- 
tiona become national policy 
rests with the union’s 80-mem
ber Board of Directors, which 
may adopt or reject ctmference 
actions, deeptte the fact this or
ganisation has battled for a 
“ one-man, one-vote" principle 
tn the public reahn.

in 1936. five years after Its 
founding, the ACLU became In- 
vtUved in one of the most fa
mous cases In American jtidi- 
oial blstoty: tbe Scopes Monkey 
Trial in Tennessee. Clarence 
Darrow was the ACLU’s volun
teer, unpaid counsel defending 
what the unlan claimed was an 
infringment on free speech.

John T. Scopes, a scluxUteach- 
er, was charged with violating a 
Tenneseee law forbidding the 
teaching at evolution. Darrow 
loot to wmiam Jennings Bryan, 
acting as special prosecutor, 
and Scopes was fined $100, taut 
the State Supreme Coiirt re
versed the verdict on a techni- 
caUty.

The law, although often flout
ed, stood until its repeal by the 
1967 Tenneeae® General Assem
bly.

Among tbe latest trials in 
grtileh the ACLU has Involved It- 
sel fwas that of Dr. Benjamin 
Spock, pedlatrldan-author, and 
tour others accused of conspira
cy to counsel violation of the Se
lective Service Act. That, too, 
was lost in the lower courts, but 
is being appealed.

When Sirhan Blshara SMian 
was aireated in the assassina
tion of Ben. Robert F. Kennedy, 
D-N.Y., the counsel tor ACLU's 
Southern CaUfornda chapter A. 
L. 'WWn went to Sirhan In wdiat 
Wirln d e s c a i^  as a move to 
safeguard Slihan’a rights and to 
help him find a lawyer to repre
sent him.

A few years ago within the 
space of 48 hours, ACLU attor
neys were defending members 
of the DUBods clubs, wWch the 
Justice Department wanted to 
rogtoter as Communists front 
organization, and the constitu
tional rights of George Lincoln 
Rookwell, American Nazi Party 

who later was shot to 
by one of hie former lleu-

tensnts.
In the great majority of sulta 

in wWch it Imposes Itself, the 
AOLU does Sp as a “ friend of 
the court" and limits ItseU to 
defense of the accused’s  oonptl- 
tuUtmal rights.

The ACLU has l̂ een a parUcl- 
rant in several landraaik dccd- 
aloM coming tram the U.8. 8u- 
nreme Court to recent ipontha.

Among thooe in which It was 
on the winning side:

—Federally funded aid cannot 
be denied dependent cWlkNonm 
tbe grow ds that a man h o v ^  
Pit>44 relations with their m o ^  
er Is a "wbstttute father* and 
theretore must Mippoit t b ^ - 

—'Drat on 1866 civil rights act 
.bars all la d o i dtocrlminatiOT, 
prtvato as well as public, in the 
■pu. and rental of property.

Ijoaers have indudod: __
-BstaW lshment of »  P ^ ;  

inai/s light to "stop and frttk 
a susiidioious-looWng person.

—The upholding of N w  
York law requiring ^ b U c
acbool *^Jf?;*,**'**^S^to ohlkhren in parochial or otner
prtvate adiools.

It has bMti generati^
ooutravenv ^
laite In recent yeare, the AC^U 
also has been g ro w ^
«ioouttve directorship of J < ^  
S T jT ltom b w ton ^  
ntJitL- lawyer from Norm oar 
>j««Q, via the Harvaid Law 

and the State of Mhmeso-
ta.W*m>ww*>we ♦rtAir AVer in 1962

The union now has affiliates 
in 48 states with seven times 
that numher of chapters, m  1960 
tt had 9,000 members and affiU- 
atoa In but 86 states.

ACLU is a  private oiganiza- 
tk », charted by tbe State ot 
New York, and to supported by 
contributione from Ita member
ship. A "oontrlbutlag member’ ’ 
pays $6 a  year, and other cote- 
gortea pay from $10 through 
$100 and up.

Associate Dtreotor Alan Rett- 
man aays uuiiWibutioisi of mem
bers average $18 each.

ACLU estimates Its paid staff 
—executive, legal and derteal 
—and those of Its affHtotea total 
no more than 100 to 125 com
bined. Pemberton’s aalary to 
$25,000 a year, thef of Ms legal 
director, MSivin J. WUlf, 
$19,000. Dtractora of rtaite offUi- 
aites range from leea than 
$10,000 to $17,000 annually.

Many shades of poFtioal opin-

tain and advance civil Ubertlea, 
including the freedoms Of aaso- 
otatiMi, press, reNglon and 
speech, and the righto of the 
frandilae, to due process of law 
and to equaU pratecUon of the 
laws for all people throughout 
the Unltod States end Its posses
sions. The union’s objects shall 
be sought wholly without potttt- 
cal partisanship.’ ’

Q um nunitis
Quorum trouble continues 

to plague the Manchester 
CMlsena’ Advisory Commit
tee.

Last year, vtiien several 
meetings were canceled be
cause of the lack of a quor
um, the CAC amended its 
by-lawB, tow e^ g its quorum 
requlremento to five.

Even that number seems 
too high. The CAC’s July 24 
meeting has been canceled, 
for the lack of an antlciprt- 
ed quorum.

The CAC baa 21 members.

G rou p  O pposi^  
H ospital P lan 
In  B ridgeport

National policy to set and re
viewed by the ACLU’s Board of fearless defbate on which our 
Dtreotora, heeided by Ehneet An- free society reats." 
grtl, a New York attoraey and Pemberton said "w hen’ clti- 
preatdent of the Amertoan Fund flaunt guns at political
for Free Juilrts. demonstrations . . .  this does

Board members serve without guppresa minority opinions.’ ’
pay, as do "cooperating (volun
teer) attorneys,’ ’o f vrtiidi the 
ACLU eays It has a roster of 800 
scattered over the oounfiy. If 
paid the usual fee, the union <n- 
timates eervtoea oif Me volunteer 
lawyers would exceed $4 milUon 
a year.

Through Its affiliates, and 
rtiapters within affiliates, the 
union to at any given moment 
woilting on several hundred 
cases and lobbying in state leg- 
tolatareB from coast to coast on 
thousands of bills. *11)080 range

Before becoming involved in a 
case, most affiliates follow 
criteria estaUtohed by the New 
York affiliate in requiring that 
an alleged violation pass at 
least one of three tests to quali
fy for support:

Has freedom of inquiry or 
expression been violated? Is due 
prooeas of law affected? Has 
there been dtocrimlnation?

Founder Roger Baldwin Ukee 
to remind everyone: "N o fight 
for civil liberty ever stays 
won.”

NB3W HAVEN (AP)—A pro
posed $600,000 obstetrical wing 
for Park City Hospital In 
Bridgeport would result In un
necessary duplication of serv
ice, the Connecticut Hospital 
Planning Oommtoslon has de; 
dared.

*Ihe commission said adequate 
obstetric facilities already exist 
in Bridgeport area hospitals. 
And, it said in a report Tues
day the number of blrlha In the 
Bridgeport area to declining de
spite an increase in population.

The commission, with head
quarters here, to a voluntary 
body composed of health, wel
fare, insurance and business 
leaders in Oomecticut. It 
screens hospital-expansion pro

posals to help boepital-devdop- 
ment planning in the state.

"Even without further bed ad*,
ditlons in Bridgeport area hos
pitals,’ ’ the commission noted, 
"the projected optimistic total 
of 7,076 births by 1980 and 7,816 
births by the year 2G00 will be 
well within the 1968 capabiU- 
tiee”  of Bridgeport Hospital and 
St. Vincent’s  Hospital.

The oommtoslon said it has 
dtocussed its findings with of
ficials at Park CKy Hospital In 
an effort to dissuade the hos
pital from adding the wing.

PENTLAND
The Florist

"Ftowers for Every Oooaslon!’ ’ 
Centrally Located at 

24 Birch St. 649-4444 - 643-6247
8:80-5:30 

ays tlU 8:C3 P.M. 
Parking Across The Street 

for 100 Oons!

BRONZ-TAN
Beg. 61.60 g g ^

ARTHUR DRUG

ton are refleotod in ACLU’s frewn antiobscenity and right-to-
counsel measures to legialatlon 
to abolish loyalty oaths and cap
ital punishment.

In what came as a surprise to 
some members and many out
siders, ACLU directors this 
month endorsed federal gun 
control legislation on grounds

The oMecto of the American that freedom to bearjaxm ajnust a host tree. Its roots entwine. 
Civil Liberties Uidon,’ ’ salys its be sacrificed "to tbe more im- the boat untU the older tree to 
oonstMution, "efaall be to main- poctant freedom of free and killed.

members who include buslneas- 
men, lawyers, teartwra, legisla
tors, cleagymen, journalists, au- 
thmnh white collar workers, 
trade unionirtB, housewlvea end 
students. Reltnian estimates 
lawyers and educators consti
tute a  majortty.

Strangler F ig  S i l v e r
FLAMINGO, Fla. — The moat 

sinister botanical specimen in 
the Everglades to Ficus auera, 
or strangler fig. This plant 
starts out as a seedling blown 
by the wind into a crevice of

$50 Reward
For Information leading 
to the conviction of per
son or p e r s o n s  who 
broke Into garage at 87 
NUes Drive, Manchester, 
and took a $200 Bome- 
Ilto chain saw.

Can Mr. Healy 
624-0620----- 648-7644

Summer Fun,..
af beaufiful Coventry Day Camp!
Located on over thirty acres of beautiful fields and 
forests and .iust opposite Coventry Inke, the Coventry 
Day Oamp offers a host of recreational activities 
fw  boys and giris 4 to 13 years. Activities include 
swimming, arts aaid c r a f^  nature study, summer theatre, 
archery, tiaseball, basketball, volleyball and horseback riding.
We are now accepting applications for Farll enrollment in the Coventry Day School

The camp’s four two-week sessions begin July 1. 
Daily bus service from East Hartford and Manches
ter will be avodlable. For further information call 
742-6986 or write the Coventry Day School, South 
Street, Coventry, Conn,, for a brochure.

The Coventry Doy School, Inc. 
SUMMER DAY CAMP

SfRVICE
SERVICE

SERVICE

SALE! FAMOUS 
MAKER SPORTSWEAR

TOPS
3.90

regular 6,00

Culottws
7.90

regular 12.00

A special sale of better ^)orta- 
weer! These nylon ahelito match 
the daorem cotton culottes with 
contrasting canvas belt Navy, 
whlite, green and vanilla. Sizes 
0 to 16 end S, M, L.

Downtown Manchester and 
Manchester Porkade

SALE! BOBBIE BROOKS) 
BR A DRESSES

8.94 regular 12.00

For daytime and datetime 
the waahatYle, all cotton 
dresses have built-in bras. In 
a variety of prints and
soUds. Slzea 3 to 13.

Manchester Parkade 
Downtown Manchester and

SMILING W  SERVICE SERVICE

SALE OF PERMANENT 
PRESS COFFEE COATS! SPECIAL PURCHASE! 

SUMMER SHIFTS

2.94 regulai 4.00 2 tor 11.00

For cool and comfortable v ^ r ,

indoors or out 100% cotton 

sleeveless cotteo coats. As easy to 
oaro (tor es it to to wear. Snap
front, (toiige pockets, beautiful t 

sorted pirlnto in slaes B, M, L.

Manchester Parkade 
Downtown Manchester and

5.50 each
regular to 8.00 each

A ooUedtiiioji of cool,
oareifree summer fash
ion ait a ''canlt heat” i
price. Choose from live- M 
ly prlnits, soUds, dhecks, H B IIgî X
Stripes in many colors. ■ 
Sizes 8 to 20. 11  jT i

! K “
Downtown Manchester and 

Manchester Parkade
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SALE!
FA|YlOUS MAKER LINED 

n O R A L PRINT BERMUI^AS

3.94 regular 7.00

100% Cotton, fully lined Bermudas with zipper closing . . .  perfect^ 
for all yoyr sununer fun. In a large variety of floral prini ŝ. Sizes 
6 to 18. You'll want several at this low price!

Downtown Manchester and Manchester Parkade
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Philippines Know 
Value of Coconut

k j  nETKB OnLOVaHUK
MANILA (AP) — Be It ever 

■ 0 humble, there te nothing like 
a oooonut treep-aa the Philip
pines is finding out.

Filipinos are the greateM co
conut growers in the wortd. But 
it is only in the last few years 
that they have realised how de
pendent they are on this unusual 
tree.

It took a  serious outbreak of a 
myaterlous disease called ca- 
dang-cadbng r ^ c h  wiped out 10 
million trees before the govern
ment realised that the economy 
of the whole country was in dan- 
ger.

The disease started about five 
years ago and is still spreading.

Just this year, the govern
ment financed Philippine Coco
nut Research Institute (Phllco- 
rin) opened shop with a $100,000 
a year budget, a  new laborato
ry, promises of help from the 
United Nations and orders to 

rid of cadang-cadang 
improve the coconut crop.

But tlje Filipino love of the co
conut tree is not all sentiment. 
Coconuts mean money. Big 
money.

The Philippines last year pro
duced 6B per cent of the world’s 
coconuts and earned $270 mil
lion in overseas revenue, mak
ing • the coconut its biggrest ‘ 
source of foreign income.

Nearly one-third of the 30 mil
lion Filipinos are directly de
pendent on the coconut industry 
for their living.

Ten years ago the U.S. Food 
and Drug Administration threat
ened to ban the entry of Philip
pine copra unless the quality 
improved.

As the United States is the 
biggest market for the product, 
this threw the Philippine gov
ernment and coconut growers 
into a tissy.

They set up a coconut authori
ty, improved the quality and 
started looking for new rises and 
new markets. 'This work is now 

and being carried on by Philcorin. 
NEW PRODUCTS

into a powerful liquor Mlled 
tuba. Distilled tuba is one of the 
most potent drinks known to 
man.

If the trunit is burned the' 
charcoal gives off gas called co
cogas which is used in house
hold stoves. /

The nut is the most impfrtant 
part of the tree. In its natural 
state, picked from the tree, the 
nut contains a cool sweet nectar 
and a  tasty white meat.

The outside shell of the nut is 
burned for charcoal. The gases 

■produced in this way are bottled 
for domestic use, or distilled 
into Industrial alcohols.

The hairy fiber Inside the nut 
is made into ropes, twine, uphol
stery, doormats, brushes, rugs 
and carpets, charcoal briquettes 
for steel making cocogas, build
ing insulation,
materials, fish nets sind a 
s p r i i^  padding for mattresses 
and seat cudiions.

The nectar of the nut is known 
as coconut milk. It is made into 
wine, vinegar, acids, preserva
tives and beer. Research is now

greatest money earner of all.
WhMi it is dried it is called 

copra and is much in demand 
for the oil K contains. The oil is 
made into margarine, cooking 
oil, soap, cosmetics, and a var
iety of industrial oils which go 
into brake fluid, explosives, 
plastics and glass making.

The moat is also sold in large 
quantities as dessicated coconut 
and experiments are being un
dertaken to make it acceptaMe 
as a  breakfast food similar to 
com flakes.

For all its uses, the coconut 
tree remains a mystery to 
scientists.

“We don’t know where it 
came from,” sadd Arciable. 
“Probably in Southeast Asia or 
the Pacific Islands, even the 
north coast of New Guinea, ac- 

soundprooflng cording to some scholars."
It grows in sandy soil, lives up 

to a hundred years, bears up to 
100 nuts a  year, and is found 
mainly in the tropical belt of 
Asia and East Africa.

“We made some mistakes in 
the past by taking the coconut

going on to make it salable as tree for granted,” said the Phll- 
babies’ milk and condensed ipplne coconut chief. “But we 
milk. plan to take good care of it

The meat inside the nut is the now."

Filipinos have a great affec
tion tor the ugly looking coconut 
tree.

They call it the tree of life. 
And with good reason. It has 
Just about everything necessary

The results have been inter
esting. There are now more 
than 200 products made out of 
the coconut tree.

The Ug shady leaves are good 
for just sitting under or else

ROCKVILLE ELKS CLUB
V to support life. You can eat it. they can be used as roofing tor

' tf%p4n l p  I t  V J k t  A n  I t  O M m s *  I t  Iv A s a s tA S *  a b  a s * s««a s * a *«  4v* ^ adrink it, get drunk on it, vrear it, 
cook H or cook with it, weave it, 
fhh with it and sleep on it.

“FUipinos love coconut trees. 
We adore them,” said A. R. Ar
ciable, Director of the newly 
opoied Philcorin.

houses, as brooms or woven into 
hats and handbags.

The trunk of the tree is used 
f<H’ building houses end furni
ture, the baiic and roots ar^ 
used as herbal medicines and 
the sap from the tree is made

BINGO
CARRIAGE HOUSE evMy WEDNESDAY

Army Improves Techniques 
For Sniffing Out Enemy

By OB(«OE MDDABTHUB 
LONG BINH, Vietnam (AP) 

— m e  combat nose of the Army 
has been vastly improved^ the 
three people anlffers agree.

The Army's nose a t Brst

not, die rtiimp smells just like 
we do.

S ^ers, Swietser and Paratt, 
flying as a pet^le sniffing team 
tor the U.S. 199th Light Infantry 
Brigade, have been sniffing for 
almost' two years—mostly over

wasift very efficient, as though «>« Jungies north of Salgoo.
m ey  mastered the jobH had a  cold in the head all the 

time. through “on-ttie-job training."
The asrtval of the military p̂ie sniffing when the machines

first came out.people sBUfeis  changed all th a t 
m e  senior sniffer, lanky Capt. 

Kervin Sellers, a  27-year-dd 
regular from Texas Caty, Tex., 
admitted that be had first ap
proached the job 
skepticism.

art l.C. Forest Sweltxer, a 
•9-year-old married man from 
Springtirid, Ohio, was also luke- 
w um .

Lt. Lyle Paratt, a 24-year-old

Sweltxer says he can now 
wing over the jungle and per
sonally sniff out Viet COng cook- 

wlth aome tog fires, foodstuffs and other 
Items, though he doesn’t  claim 
to compete with the machine.

m e  machines themselves are 
still top secret m ey look sort of 
like a  briefcase with a  tail, m ey 
all have different personalities,

TRIUMPH
and

T h e  Storv of the

KENNED'i'S
from New Orleans, La., was the too.

"Somemoot doubtful.
"Sniff people! you must be toan

fciAiWiig me,” he said when he 
got the assignment 

Getting started wasn’t easy.

have more 
others,”

delicate
Sellers

But the important thing for 
the people anitflng teams is that

The first Htti« Sellers carried machines have been gener- 
Ms equipment to a  helicopter aUy accepted. They are so good.
the pilot sDorted at “that pDe of 
junk."

The people sniffer—uoimagi- 
nativdy called a  peisonnd de
tector by die Army—came to 
Ifietnam last year. It detects 
body odor.

in fact, the ground commanders 
now demand them. In the dally 
briefing sessions held by the 
U.S. Command for newsmen in 
Saigon, the report of “sniffer 
missions” has become standard 
and military maps are dotted

Flashing over the jungles and with “hot spots” that have been 
paddies a t tree top level, the atdffed out. 
iti«/4iin*. eidffs out human odors But inevitably the rlbbirtg con- 
—and conaequendy guerrilla tinura.

His family 
Knew Dazzling

Triumph...

trails^ hideouta, camps and even 
underground bunkers

Have you smtlled any good 
people lataly,’’ is the standsird

The only thing that can fool cluWiouae greeting to a people 
the mactdiie, its m aken claim, sniffet.
is a  chimpanxee. Whether hu- '“We smell ’em, you fight
man beii«a Ilte to adnfit it t>r ’em," the sniffers reply.

ORDER TODAY.

IDSE WEIGHT BY FRIDW
jM lak aa tifiy
Haagrax uMal before 
BMala... and baailh thoae 
kaiod extra pounds as 
yoa banish hunger! Why 
■ocanae Han^rex Is 
dM aM stp a tm ta l 
ro te d a g  aid ever 
i j w e d i e r  pebUc aee 
w iaiont preeofpUonl 
tugprieiri hunger pange, 
so ̂ octlveiy, h actually '  
Umhstheabaiiyof 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
MaoBUons! Rciult? You  ̂
don’t foel hungry... down 
geos your colorie inuko. 
and down gooe your

uomm W B IO H T
■TMB NIN ST DAVI

Thousendenowloao 
L weight who never thought 
I they could...report 
I remarfcabie weid>( loceea 

0 (7 . . .2 0 . ..even 
41 pounds in a riwrt 

whle.8oifyoorretifad 
of half-way measuiea 

and want really cBcctIva 
help In tedndng 

...send for Hungrex 
todey. Hungrex wM sfaapfy 

amaxe yOul YouH ha 
illnwner naxt wadt or your 

nMnoybock.Na 
proscriptioa aoodadi

Stark
Tragedy

The Story of the Courageous Kennedys 

Is Now Available in a Memorial Book

I M#*l fU«ew/el Wrdwhig <
/B m t Beleoeed  #ev fnbMe Vsef |

COUNTRY DRUG |

□ ta f n e i
•dr n.MM

t i l  Weat MUMIa Tpisa. 
tehoater, Oram.
r eMbnpai abb PjPA Mr

An American tragedy like none 
other ever lived or written is en
compassed in the rise and the 
disasters of the Kennedy family. 
Now for the first time it has all 
been detailed in a single, hand
some, lavishly illdstrated volume.

It is the work of outstanding 
writers, editors and photogra
phers for The Associated Press,' 
the world's largest news gather
ing organization, of which this 
newspaper is a member.

For your copy of this outstand
ing volume, you should fill out 
and return the coupon with your 
check at once. You can also ob
tain, while they last, copies of 
two other AP books-a hardback 
version of The Warren Report at 
$1.50, and the classic account of

I K I l  A l l MI

President Kennedy’s assassina
tion, The Torch Is Passed, at $2.

14tdiy wwbr <• adr II.

•So far I

USE THIS COUPON TO ORDER

277 M ID I^  TPKE. MANCHESTER
( PHONE 643-2766

"TIUr.Ml'II and TKAOEUy" Hook 
.Manr-henti-r Kv<-nlng Herald, Bnv B(i 

I'oughk-epHie, N.Y. rZ60l
EncTosed is $ . S end me
T riu m p h  and T ra g e d y  at $3  each  and  
of T h e  T o rch  Is Passed at $2 each .

V

cop ie$  of 
coplies

Name

Address
City Slate .Zip

iL

6 main facing oak /

0|iMi till 9 
Thundai Wsht

Monday thru Haiturday 
9 iS« to  S tM

J

FIRST TIM E EVER! THE SALE O F  SALES! 
that will moke history in all departments

DAYS O N LY!, . . STARTS THURSDAY 9:30 A.M. . . . ENDS SATURDAY. JULY 13fh

1 summer apparel

sale-a-thon
buy any summer item in each group at regular price

» 1
buy the second same item 
of your choice for only
spring and summer groups only

second item 
same value

Bring a Frlmd

choose from 

BOYS’ DEPT.

boys’ prep, slacks 
bermudas, shorts 
boys’ sport shirts 
boys’ knit polos 
boys’ pajamas 
boys’ sweaters 
boys’ sport coats 
3 to 7 short sets 
boys’sweat shirts
Come Early! Subject

following groups in 
GIRLS' DEPT.

girls’play sets
girls' dresses
girls’ bermudas
girls’ polos-shirts
slacks and sets
girls' coats-suits
girls’ pajamas

infants and toddlers 
summer playwear

all departments
JUNIOR DEPT.

junior dresses
junior pant shifts
junior bermudas
junior skirts
junior pantskirts
junior polos
handbags
junior sleepwear
jr. coats and suits

to Prior Sale! Cash Sales Onlji! All Sales Final!

CASUAL
AAANCHESTER 956 nrain facing oak

Open fill 9 
Thursday Night

Monday thra Saturday 
9:30 to S:S0

our first time SH O E  SALE of this kind
that will moke shoe savings history!

3 DAYS ONLY! . . . STARTS THURSDAY 9:30 A.M____ENDS SATURDAY, JULY 13th

It's Our B ig !... W onderful!. . .  Money Saving!

Women’s Shoe

sale-a-thon
buy the first pair of your choice at regular price

buy the second poir 1 iR  
of your choice for ^
Reg. prices ^10. to ^18.

second pair 
Mm e value

or lees
Bring a Friend

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., WEDNESDAY, JULY 10, 1968__________ PAGE SEVEN ‘ 9

a summer sule of men's fashions.
WHEN YOU NEED THEM!Drastic Reductions on Most

R ^ . $55-$60-$65 R ^ . $70-$75-$80
NOW NOW

|.88
Gigantic Savings on Patterns & Solid

SPORT COATS
Reig. $29.95 to 

$40
Reg. $45 to $50 

NOWNOW

$OC-88 $OC.88
Reg. $55 to $69.95

$/l C.8845
BO YS' SUM M ER

SPORTCOATS
^ 5 .SIZES 14 to 18

No Alterations a t This Low Price!

MEN’S FAMOUS NAME
SHORT SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS
PERMANENT PRESS

-WMite,.Ctotars *  Stripes 
RKWulOr coUaiB and 

button-downs

$ <

SELECT, GROUP 
MEN’S FAMOUS NAME
SHORT SLEEVE 
SPORT SH IRTS

Button Down Ocdiler 
Solids &.PotoleyB

M EN ’S  FAM OUS NAM E
Short Sleeve — Pennanait PreM

SPO RT
SH IRTS

SOLIDS — PLAIDS — Reg. $5 - $6 - $7 each

M EN'S FAMOUS NAME

ARNOLD
PAI.MER G O LF  SL A C K S Reg. $10.95

SNEAKERS
$349

Not AH Sizes •  Not All Cotors 
No Alterations » t This Low Price 1

MANY, MANY OTHER MABKDOWNS ON SUMMER MERCHANDISE!
MEirS FAMOUS NAME SHORT SLEEVE

PERMANENT PRESS
V

OVER 1200 PA IRS TO C H O O SE  FRO M
entire stock of spring ond summer women's shoes

A ll Our Women's Famous Brands Included!

Reg. 6.00

$ 0 9 9

Reg. $4.00

$4% 99

JAC SHIRTS

J

L

REGULAR $6 and $7

SALE ENDS SATURDAY
f t

come early for best selections

. JULY 13Hi

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY! 3 D A Y S O N LY!
discontinued s t ^ i  only . . . subjoct to prior sole

C A SH  SALES ONLY! ALL SALES FINAL!

FAMOUS NAME

BERMUDAS & BATHING SUITS
Reg. $7 & $8

$ C 9 9

5

Reg. $6.00

$ ^ 9 9
Reg. $6.00

9 9

“THE m a r v e l  o f  MAIN STREET"
901 - 907 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 643-2478

OPEIN MONDAY THRU SATUI$DAY 9:30 to 6:30 
THUR3DAY EVENING UNTIL 9 PJd.

SOLIDS & PLAIDS
OPEN A r e g a l  c h a r g e  AOCJOUNT TODAY 

Connecticut Bank and Hartlord National Chargea Alao Accepted
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^tin tttt^  y p ra ib
FVBUBKBD b y  IB S  

HSnAIJ> PUNTIMO OO., INC 
U BIM*U StTMt 

MinrtiinUr. Com.
THOIUB r. IBROUSOK
WAI.TBR R. rBROnSOK 

PttbUilien
IVnnidad October 1, MSI

PaUMMd Brery BeenlnK Bxoeiit siimUye 
BaUdajrs. BiUered at Uie Post Office at 

Maaettmur, Ooim., aa Second Claaa Kali 
Hatter.____________________________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
PanMe in Adraace

B z Xoatlit ..................... ^B O
Three KooUis ................ 7.M
One Koath .....................  IW

KSKB^  o r
THE ASSOCliSVD PRESS -

Hia Aaaoolated Preae la exchralTtiy entitled 
to the oae of leiiaMlaatlaa of alt nawa dia- 
patchea credMed to R or not othemlae ciedR- 
ad la thia paper and atao the local newa pnb- 
Hahad here.

AH riattta of repttbUaaUon of apeolal dls- 
padohaa nereln are alao reserved.

The HemU Printtas Cbamaay Inc., aa- 
aaaMa im> tloanotal lespooeioSlty (or typo- 
■MBhloal emra appaarlnc la adrertiaemenU 
and other reartlna matter ta The Maacheater 
Eseahis Herald.

Snhaortber to Loa tnEflea Thnes-Waaliiiit- 
ton Poet News Senrtoe.

fldl aerrlce client of N. B. A. Service. Inc.
PubUeherm Representatlrea — The Jolhu 

Kattiewa Special Agency — New Torit. Chl- 
cagD. Detroit and Boaton.

KEKRER AUDIT BUREAU OP dROULA- 
nONR

IHanlay adyertiates eloaliK hotns:For Xooday — I p.m.
For Tneaday — i p.m. __
For Wedneaday — 1 p .m .______ .
For Thursday ~  1 p .^  Tuesday 
For Ptiday — 1 p.m. Wednesday 
For Saturday — 1 p.in/ Thursday. 

Classified deadline — P-p.m. day oHorf 
publication. 5 p.m. Friday for Saturdar 

A and Monday publication.

ua WM held in Ja îan, and it was a 
success for ‘ iw because the people of 
Japan wlttiatood the incitements of those 
candidates who were trying to capitalise 
on anti-Americaniam issues.

Instead, with small increases of power 
for some frtngre groups, the Japaneee 
elections to the Senate offered a routine 
endocsement to Premier Sato, who is 
pro-American in most impoitant matters.

None of the irritettons present in the 
relationahip between our two couiRrles 
— reeentment over our miUtary pre
sence, or our use of Jdpan as a  way 
station for traffic to and from the war 
in Vietnam, or over our refusal to tum 
Okinawa back to Japan — operated to 
produce enough votes gainat ua to tum 
the election from its dotnestlc roiRineB.

Wien they refused to be persuaded to 
vote against to, the Japaneee people 
were left with the rather pleasant and 
inviting attamative of voting for a re
gime which la identified with unprece
dented national pro^ierlty and and un
precedented ,  Industrial deveh^ment. 
Peace, stability, and prosperity are at
tractive enough to any electorate in any • 
sHuatlon; they must seem doUbly attrac
tive aa an island specialty in the turbu
lent , world of today.

Wednesday, July 10

Welcome To The Insecurity
Wiile the “good guya" cf the nuclear 

age — naUona UIk  the Uidted States, 
Britain and Soviet Ruaaia — sign non- 
proUfaratlon treaties and abide by pre
vious treaty denying themselves abnoa- 
pharie nuclear taaUng and talk about 
eventual reducUcn of their nudear atock- 
pilea agalttK one another — dje number 
one bad boy of the nuclear age, Preal- 
dmt de Gaulle’s France, nonchalantly 
iMBiehee a aeries of atmosphere nuclear 
tests in the Padfle.

Ibis is wicked, this is hotriUe, this 
is to be condemned and regretted.

But the sad truth is that, none of the 
nuclear “ good guys”  have very much 
moral right to denounce FVance.

If any one of them were in the poei- 
tion of France, the chances are almost 
total they would be doing exactly what 
France is doing, but probably with much 
more splurge cmd haste.

The UiBted States, a long time ego, 
22 years agov hi fact, bad a mcmientary 
opportunity to make its' own decision 
about what Und of a worid it wanted 
the nudear world to be.

It was in the summer of 1946 that, 
presumably still possessed of a world 
moaopoly of atomic weapon and know
ledge which it bad demonstrated just 10 
montfaa betoe at ISrosbima and Naga
saki, the United States undertook its first 
extensive post-war series of atomic tests 
out in the Pacific. It did tlds over the 
protests of msny of its own cUtzens who 
wistied we could devdop the edacity 
to atop playing with the terrible toy we 
had invented. When we did it, we gave 
notice the world was not to expect frtmi 
us any imilsterial renunciation of the 
destructive force we tiad developed.

Letter on, we were offering to Rusala,'^ 
M the nation every<me could calculate 
arould be the nation most anxious to de
velop its own nuclear armaments, a one
way bargain of a type we would never 
have taken ouiaelvea. If Ruaaia would 
agree never to try to make the bomb, 
we said with the Barudi Plan, we our
selves might some day agree to give 
up the bombe we had been making for 
ourselves.

That is about aa generous aa the bar
gain we end Russia together, in more 
recent days, have been offering to 
France. If France and other nations will 
(Mdy agree to accept our preaent mono
poly, we agree to see they are not denied 
the benefits of peocefiB nuclear energy. 
We even promise that if mme wicked 
nuclear power Hiould attack them, we 
wotdd attack the wicked one.

We tiaive no moral position, then, Rus- 
and we, from whkdt to lecture 

France, or preasure France not to go 
Hiead with its own compulsive drive to 
do what we would be doing if we were 
in France’s position.

W l»t we do have to offer France — 
and whiat is all we really do have to 
Kww BFanoe as a persuader toward wis
dom—is the spectacle of our own 
trouble and unhappiness and insecurity 
in the status of full nuclear powers.

If France is trying to get where we 
are, then the most sobering thing that 
could happen to France might be to get 
a good look at us, juK virhere we are, 
trembliiv and insecure and guilt-laden 
under our own muKurooms. Then France 
might be able to look forward toward 
the end of its sdieduled series of tests 
and realize what a  tremendous privilege 
M would be clahnliig for Itself if it could 
possibly develop the power not to set 
off that hydrogen bomb which is sup-' 
posed to provide the climax of France's 
seil-oonducted InitlaUon ritual. To be able 
to tum back from the bomb — that 
would 1»e a majesty and glory and power 
few nations or few leaderships would 
ever have equalled.

But we ourselves have no right to 
sermonize to France. AU we can say is 
welcome to the club, welcome to the 
guUt, welcome to the insecurity.

One Election We Won
We Americans may not know how we 

are ever going to get through our own 
election here next November, but we 
have just won an election anyway. The 
faction which has been a success for

Our Future Simavian Labor ^orce
We know better, by this time, than to 

discount reports such as that which says 
that an cmimal psychologist out in Ana- 
helm thinks we may be only a few years 
away freun impressing monkeys into the 
national labor force.

This, slira Animal Psychologist Don 
wouldSmith, would free us mortals for more 

intellectual pursuits.

"In 10 years or so,”  he says, “ I Intend 
to condition various monkeys and apes 
for use in Industrial settings. They can 
easily be taught assembly techniquea and 
inspection tasks. They also could be 
trained to harvest crops.”

He also believes they can be trained 
to take pay for their work, and, Indeed, 
regard the pay as an Incentive. “ More 
than 30 years ago,”  he says, “ scientists 
discovered that monkeys can evaluate. 
Tou reward them with coins for doing 
viiat you want them to do. They learn 
to spend the ccrins for something they 
want in tum —food and knlckknacks 
that attract them.”

If we are going to accept the inevlt- 
aUlity of this proposal, there is no rea
son why we should deny the other In
cidental possibility offered by the same 
Mr. Smith. Birds, too, says he, have a 
“ potential”  for taking over certain hu
man functions.

So that too we believe, and expect to 
/• have come to pass.

As for the major problem Involved, that 
o f  what we human beings shall really 
do with ourselves when we have both 
the monkeys and the birds trained to do 
our work for us —the higher Intelleqtual 
life is this Mr. Smith’s formula for us 
—we would not choose to be boimd by 
^ y  particular formula or program. It 
will take us quite a time to get tired 
of just watching the monkeys and the 
birds.

Liquor Prices Stay Up
If repeal of Massachusetts’ minimum- 

price liquor law would save consumers 
(30 million a year as Gov. Voipe says, 
why would the House reject such a 
boon to the public by the whopping 
margin of 139 to 69?

The Massachusetts Consumers’ Coun
cil, established to protect the interests 
of the individual buyer, sponsored the 
bill to remove the pricing provisions 
that have, in effect, supported the price 
of bottled liquors sold at retail in the 
state ever since the law was enacted? 
in 1933 at the end of Prohibition.

So when the House turned down the 
bill this week, the powerless consumer, 
as usual, suffered a blow and the po
litically potent liquor industry retained 
an age-encrusted system — OTlginated 
with the idea of encouraging temper
ance — that guarantees good profits to 
package-store dealers.

But we have not heard the end of 
this. Last fall a special commission ap
pointed by the governor, attorney gen
eral and Legislature reported on a study 
of the state’s liquor laws. It recommend
ed repeal' of the minimum price — in 
1970, after precautionary steps have been 
taken. The issue will stay ^ive.

TTie report aigues — as did opponents 
of repeal this week — that full freedom 
for dealers would touch' off intense 
price-cutting competition in which 
large operators, able to sustain tem
porary losses, would slash prices and 
force small operators out of, business. 
‘The result could then bd monopolistic 
chains that would raise prices even 
higher than they are now.

To prevent this result, said- the com
mission, present law prohibiting a per
son from owning more than three pack
age stores should be strengthened to 
minimize violations and abuse.

Such a safeguard undoubtedly would 
help. But with price freedom, even a 
single large outlet could undersell its 
smaller competition and damage or 
even kill the small stores. The same 
study commission said Illegal price-cut
ting already makes business difficult 
for small law-abiding retailers in some 
areas (suggesting enforcement is lux). 
Legalized piice-cutting would make this 
problem moi’e acute.

And Isn’t jhk imperiled small dealer, 
Jusrt to keep , income coming, more like
ly t o ' risk sales to minors or to in
ebriates Obviously about to step back 
behind the driver’s wheel?

Consumers obviously need protec
tion. So does the state, which loses an 
estimated (S-(6 million annually, In rev
enue through liquor purchases made 
in lower-price neighboring states.

But there are serious questions, both 
moral and economic, that deserve clear
er, answers before a change is made. 

-SPRINGFIELD UNION.
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Inside Report P o e t ’s C orn er

Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D. Novak

JACKSON, Miss. — When a  
white-dominated caucus of Mis
sissippi’s  3rd Congressional Dis
trict made history Tuesday 
(July 2) by voting 37 to 8 for 
Negro activist (Charles Evers as 
a delegate to the Democratic
National Convention, lieutenants 
of Governor John Bell Williams 
were seething.

Williams bad wanted a delega
tion just barely complying with 
the requirements of the Demo
cratic National Committee for 
bi-racial delegations, and that 

, didn’t mean picking a tough, ef- 
I fectlve Negro leader of Ever’s 
caliber. Indeed, the Governor 
had expressly ordered that no 
Negroes were to be selected as 
the 20 statewide at-large dele
gates handpicked by the Gov
ernor’s aides for rubber-stamp
ing by -Tuesday’s state conven
tion here.

Thus, there was deep relief 
in the Williams camp when Ev
ers announced on the conven
tion floor that he simply could 
not go to the Chicago conven
tion as one of only three black 
men (all elected in district 
caucuses) in a 42-member dele
gation.

That shows clearly what does 
and what does not worry John 
Bell Williams, new master of the 
Mississippi Democratic party. 
He is greatly concerned that 
consorting with the likes of 
Evers might taint him in the 
eyes of this state’s segregation
ist electorate; he has concern 
whatever if his actions snap the 
fragile ties between regular De
mocrats here and the national 
party.

Accordingly, the Governor’s 
lieutenants did not take even a 
first step at the state convention 
to ease the seating of their regu
lar delegation in Chicago. Al
though Vice President Hum
phrey’s supporters who control 
the National Convention much 
prefer legitimacy to insurgency, 
they will be hard-pressed not to 
seat a bi-racial Mississippi chal
lenge delegation led by Evers 
and Hoddlng Carter III, the 
white newspaper editor who 
heads the state'.s .Young Demo
crats.

The Impllcallpns could be pro
found. If seated at Chicago, the 
Evers-Carter group would be
come, in effect, the legitimate 
Democratic party of Missi.sslppl. 
.If a Democratic President is 
elected in November, the in
surgents then surely would have 
a voice in Federal patronage. 
The cherished seniority of vet
eran Mlssissippians in Congress 
might even be clouded.

Actually, the prospect for a 
successful challenge in Chicago 
is more a product of John Bell’s 
intransigence than carefullV laid 
plans by the Insurgents. With

the nature of the at-large dele
gates hand-picked by >Villiams. 
Like the Governor himself, they 
are unannounced supporters of 
George Wallace for President 
and, if actually seated in Chi
cago, would outvote white loy
alists under the unit rule to de
liver the entire Mississippi dele
gation for Wallace or a reason
able facsimile. In his fiery key
note speech Tuesday, John Bell 
hinted broadly he w w ld back 
Wallace in November.

In fact, loyalist influence 
among the regulars is at a low 
ebb. The regular delegation to 
Chicago contains a long list of 
1964 supporters of Barry Gold- 
water headed by Williams him
self. Williams has replaced Bid- 
well Adam, an Ineffectual loy
alist, as state chairman with 
ex-Goldwater booster Leon 
Bramlett.

Nor is Williams likely to make 
much effort to fight off the 
Evers-Carter challenge. Neither 
the Governor nor Lt. Gov. 
Charles Sullivin is expected to 
actually go to, Chicago, leaving 
the delegation in Bramlett’s con
trol.

The only hope for the reg
ulars getting seated is the fact 
that one of the three. Negroe 
delegate.s^Dr. Gilbert Mason, 
an NAACP leader on the Gulf 
C;k>ast with unimpeachable cre
dentials as a civil rights ac
tivist—has not left to join the 
challenge. Independent-minded, 
Mason has not yet decided his 
course. If he finally Joins Evers 
and thereby leaves the regular 
delegation lily white, John 
Bell’s regular.s might as well 
not bother traveling up to Chi
cago just to get unseated.

Ship To An Unknown Land 
Quiet was the night in the month 

of June,
With summer spreading h e r .

beauty to the world. f
The small stars twinkled mer

rily
U p-above the still waters of 

chilly froth,
And pointing west like a huge 

lantern that suspended 
From a golden cham, was the 

orange moon.

A ship stood peacefully in the 
dock.

Resting on waves of green and 
white,

And when a cool relieving 
breeze came along.

The boat would gently sway and 
rock off into the night.

The next morning when dawn 
radiated her veil of chilly 
mist,

I took a mornmg walk pacing 
slowly past the summer cot
tages.

And then into the dock went I, 
To see my ship.
Before it set sail to an un- 

knoA-n land.

Where the would go, I do not 
know.

*nto a
land of pirate's wealth 

Hidde i in t.x.- . .i.iu;
Or perhaps she would sail the 

aefi.
Until the end of eternity.

Perhaps .she would sa.l the 
seven seas.

So vast and wide.
But wherever she sets herself 

a-Tooking,
She will always sail witli pride.

You have .shared your life with 
. me.
Sailing upon mv w a 'm .
And now you my friend mu9t 

be dependent on 
Yourself t'j make your-devUny

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

A Block Dance at Depot 
Square, attracting o^er 2,(X)0 
townspeople, young and old, nets 
over $2,5(X) worth of warlstamps.

Helen Davidson Lodge, Daugh
ters of Scotia, celebrates its 23rd 
jinnlversary with a meeting and 
supper at the Ma.sonic .Temple,

There she goes off into the dis- 
ta/icc.

With her mast hoisted teward 
the sky.

As I .stand upon .short v/aving 
to her and .saying

These words: "Goodbye my 
friend, goodbye,"

Patricia Petraitis.

Once It Was Magic
To the Editor,

It is hard for us to realize 
how helpless people were In the 
far-off time before recorded 
history. In the beginning all 
man had to set him off from the 
lower animals was a new way 
to walk that freed his bands, 
and a new model-brain; Then 
he found a tree branch for a 
club, and a few words with 
which commands could be given 
or questions asked. He could 
not run very fast or see very 
far. His strength wasn’t any
thing to brag about. Of all crea
tures an earth, none was bom 
so helpless, and needed care 
for so long, as the baby of the 
human being.

But among the creatures of 
the earth, man alone could talk 
and dream of a brighter fu
ture for himself and his kind. 
He used his new model-brain 
and his free hands to make 
his dreams come true. Over 
the ages, people learned to 
make use of the things of the 
earth, to know a little of what 
to expect from nature. Prom 
seeing, touching, examining, 
from experience and reasoning, 
man spun a slender thread of 
usable, practical knowledge con
cerning the world around him.

Of his own body he learned 
almost nothing. He imagined 
that sickness and pain must be 
the work of spirits from an
other world. You could not fight 
the enemies inside your own 
body 'tis you did wild animals, 
with a spear and club. Danger 
of sickness and sudden death 
hung over him day and night. 
A scratch, a blow, a fall—any 
accident might bring a stre.im 
of blood flowing out from his 
body. His own blood I All too 
often he has seen what hap
pened when blood poured from 
a wound. Did life somehow go 
out with the blood? Or per
haps blood itself was life? Who 
could tell? The very Idea of 
blood filled people with such 
fear and awe that they did not 
try to understand what It really

fact about blood Imown to prlml-. 
ttvo man was that blood la 
necessary to life. The real waa 
magic. When it waa the cua- 
tom to bury precloua poaaea- 
slons. with a peraon’a body tb* 
body waa often smeared with a 
reddened clay to tepreaent 
blood. Later, blood waa offered 
on the altara of the God. Peo
ple sprinkled blood on the 
fields when they planted seed. 
They drank the blood of brave 
warriors killed in battle in or
der to give themaelvM cour
age. They swore friendship by 
the exchange of a drop of blood 
and so became "B Io^  Broth
ers.”  Blood was for magical 
uses not to examine and study 
and understand.

The next Bloodmoblle ■visit 
will be; Thursday, July 18, 1968 
Salvation Army Citadel, Main 
St. l;45-6;30 p.m.

Taken from: Blood Broth
ers: Four Men of Science
By Emma Geldera Stem,
Submitted by:
Mrs. Myron A. Bogllsch, 
Blood Program Chairman

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Answers
An.swera to prayer often come 

in unexpected ways. We pray, 
for Instance, for a certain vir
tue ; but God seldom delivers 
Christian virtues all wrapped 
in a package and ready for use. 
Rather, he puts us in sMuatlona 
where by I^s help we can de
velop those virtues. Henry Ward 
Beecher tojd of a woman who 
prayed for patience, and God 
sent her a poor cook. The best 
answers to prayer may be the 
vision and strength to meet a 
circumstance or to assume a re
sponsibility.

O. B. Findley 
Contriuled by:

Rev. Norman B, Swenson, 
Trinity Covenant Church

Olive Pack DoiiblcH

10 Years Ago
Work continues on the (2,300,- 

(XK) addition to Manchester Me
morial Ho.spital.

MADRID — Spain’s 1967 table- 
olive pack, the largest in- recent 
years, was about 71,eoo short 
tons — almost twice the off-year 
pack of 1966 and :19 per cent 
above the 1061-65 average.

Blood was not like a stick or 
stone that you could examine 
and use. Blood was not even 
like a star in the sky, whose 
movements you could predict 
with the seasons.

As far as we know the only

Quotations
The administration’s ap

proach to urban problems is 
like hanging a picture In your 
parlor with a jackhammer.
— Sen. (Clifford Hansen. D- 
Wyo. .

Evers and Carter both out of the 
state in recent weeks no strate
gy existed on the eve of the 
state convention. Rather, a 
backstage debate was raging 
over whether to seek a deal 
with the regulars or to form a 
challenge delegation.

The decision was made to 
challenge and the details ham- 
mared out Monday night in 
Jackson’s Negro Masonic Tem
ple. At Carter’s urging plans 
for a walkimt of insurgent 
forces froni the state conven
tion were dropped..In.stead, they 
determined to fight all day 
Tuesday, laying the ground
work for the (.’Ijlcago chalienge.

The Governor’s forces made 
it easy. Apart from naming no 
Negroes as either at-large dele
gates or members of the state 
Democratic executive commit
tee, the convention refused to 
even consider Evers-Carter, pro
posals for ellnilnatlon of the 
unit rule or closer ties with the 
national Democratic party.

Most damaging, however, was
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Vernon

CofC Scores 
Jail Closing
A reafduUon urging Governor 

Dempsey bo reconsider the door 
tng of the Tolhuid State Jail 
uaitU a re(>lacement institution 
is availahle within the area waa 
approved by the Board ot Dl- 
reotors of the Chamiber of Com
merce yesterday.

The resolution points out that 
area residents know that the ad
vantages far outweigh the dis
advantages which would rerailt 
from the decision to close the 
building.

It further cites the fact, that 
the action In closing the jail 
constitutes a serious loss cuid 
imposes unwarranted inconven
ience upon moat o f the attor
neys.

It further points out that the 
eJoeing win result in a great 
economic loss in ’law enforce
ment officers' time and Expense 
in transporting prisoners to and 
from other alternate mstKu- 
tions.

With the closing of the Jail,

Tolland and parts of Ellington 
lose the use of an adequat-; ba 
of communications located st 
the jaH, the resolution claims.

An order was Issued by the 
state to close the Tolland facili
ty citing economic rea.-.'n.s as 
the main factor in the decision. 
Last week upon requ.-s: of .Mfi- 
yor John Grant, the Govern .■>r 
agreed to allow the la l 't  con
tinue sketchy operations for an
other 30 days.

Mayor Opposed 
On School Plan 
In Walerbury

the Democrats last week to re
ject a (100,000 appropriation for 
a mdddle school.

Assault Case Continues

Four Plead Innocent
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Four of 

seven accused men have plead
ed innocent to charges of sec
ond-degree murder in the fatal 
beating of James Julius.

The victim waa dragged from 
his Howe Street apartment last 
June 1 and beaten in what the 
police termed a dispute over a 
woman.

The four who entered their 
pleas in Superior Court Tues
day were William Augustine, 20, 
Leroy Brito, 24, and James 
Burrell, 29, oil New Haven, 
and Richard Grant, 27, of Hart
ford.

Two other suspects pleaded in
nocent last week. The seventh, 
Clarence Sebastian, is still being 
sought.

WATBRBURT (AP) —The 
Board of Aldermen has ques
tioned the legality of a veto by 
Mayor George Hariamon con
cerning a proposed middle 
school.

The board voted Tuesday 
night to seek a written ruling 
from the city’s  corporation 
counsd on the legality of the 
veto. The aldermen had voted 
last week against the middle 
school plan, and the mayor’s 
veto revived the pix^wsal.

The aldermen’s  action Tues
day after 26'’ persone testified 
on the proposed school plan. It 
would convert an exlsttog ele- 
knentary sdwol in Buck’s Hill 
Into a sdtool for grades 6, 7 
and 8, drawing Its students from 
several neighborhoods.

The Democratic aldermen 
said they wanted the legal rul
ing because they felt the mayor 
did not have the power to veto 
a “ no”  'vote, thus keeping the 
proposal alive.

Several members ot the 
publican majority joined with

WATERFORD (AP) — The 
case against a Waterford man 
charged with aggravated assault 
has been continued to July 16.

The accused, Vincent V. Im- 
pellitteii, was routed from his 
home on Goshen Road by state 
police Monday when tAsy cam^ 
to arrest him on a charge of 
aggravated assault. ImpelUtteii, 
they said, was carrying two 
loaded rifles when he met them. 
The police said they used tear 
gaa to subdue him.

ImpelUtterl was originally 
charged with assault in connec
tion 'With an undlscloeed incident 
at the home of Richard Lord 
in East Lyme. His threat 
against the troopers resulted in 
«  second charge.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEW AYS

Parking Areas • Oaa Stations • BasketbaB Courts 
^ Now Booking For Seasonal Work

Air Work PersonaUy gupervised—We Are 188% Insnred

DeMAIO BROTHERS
156 PABK STREET 

SINCE 1920 Mt-TOn

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
ARTHUR DRUa

MONTESSORI 
School of Manchester

NOW ACCEPTING RCGBIIIATIONS 
FOR CHn.D«EN 3 - 4Vi YEARS OLD

For Sepfember Classes
Tol. Mw. ScMck— 646-0224 or 

Mrs. Richmond 643-0226

MRS. MARTIN HIRSH FABIAN

Mias A m  Naomi lEnaiis of 
Oceanside, N.Y., beoame the 
brtde of Martin Hlrtii Fabian of 
RockviUe Saturday night, Mat)r 
18, at the Malveme (N.Y.) Jew- 
Mi Onter.

The bride Is a  daughter of Mr. 
and Mns. Irving Kraus of Ocean- 
side.'' The bridegroom is a eon 
of Mr. end Mrs. John R. FaMan 
of 32 Fox Hill Dr., RockviUe.

RabU Samuel Cheil of Mal- 
vente performed the ceremony.

Mrs. David Pollack, of Ocean- 
side, sister of the bride, waa ma
tron of honor. Mias Elaine Fa
bian of Rockville, sister of the 
bridegroom, was maid of honor. 
The flower girl waa Miss Stacy 
Ann Ftother of Oceonelde, cou- 
sin of the bride.

Faibian of Newington 
served as hds brother’s best 
man. Ushers were David Pol
lack of Oceanside, brother-in- 
law of the bride; Nell Simons of 
Hartford, cousin of the bride
groom; and Jack Czamecki and 
Jolm Peters IV, both of Rock
viUe.

Mrs. Fabian is a graduate of 
Nathejdal Hawthorne College, 
Antrim, N.H. She is employed 
at the office of Atty. Robert S.

Foreman in Mlneola, N.Y. Mr. 
Fabian, also a graduate of- 
Nathaniel Hawthorne CfoUege, 
is serving with the U.S. Air 
Force at Lackland AFB, T ex.'

Gaffoglio - Hughes
Mrs. Katherine Hughes end 

Angelo Gaffoglio, both of Man
chester, were united in mar
riage Saturday, June 1, at South 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Ruth Thompson of Lans- 
downe. Pa., was matron of hon
or. Ctmdlto Gaffoglio served as 
best man.

A dinner and reception for 60, 
Including members of each fam
ily from the Manchester area, 
Pennsylvania, New York and 
Rhode Island, was held at 
I^iano’s Restaurant, Bolton.

After the dinner, a small re
ception was held at the home 
of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaffoglio are on 
a wedding trip to Hawaii.

SAVITT DOWNTOWN HARTFORD 
Open Thure. tfll 9 —  Closed Mon. - July & Aug.

S A V in  SELLS
L O N G IIM E S
U L .T R A -C H R O IM
Takes Nothing For Granted

Guaranteed*^ 
Accurate to a 
Minute a Month!

Ge» the wolch thot knows 
where ond when to soy 
' ‘N o". Longines 

Ju itro-Chron 'i revolulionory 
wolch nCovemenl, beoling 
Qwoy at twice the rote of 

conventional watches 
provides NO time loss,

NO lime goin, NO winding, NO 
need (or botlorids. It's All-Prool* 
protected ogoinst woter, dust, shock 
and mognelism. Self-chonging 
calender dote, sweep second hand 
and a cose design, stortlingly 
beouliful.. . . handsomely rugged, 
longines Ultro-Chron is a faithful 
companion at work and ploy.

•Your lo no lr« .l'W m r.o u .r  F ron ch li.d  J i w . I . r  w ill o d iu .l you, U llro-Chron to Ih l. 
lo lBfoncB, if n iCRKOty. G uofoni«« l» for one lu ll year.
Illusiraled, Slainlen stool coso wiKi strop. $125

Mail or Phone (627-0163) Orders Welcome 
Buy Longines 

with Pooco-of-MInd
________ f o b  y o u r  p e a c e  o f  m in d  ----------

NO SALES FINAL
Your Money Back Cheerfully In] 00 'D aya jl You Are 
Not Comnletely Satisfied. Remenwer—No Payments If 
ni or u K te y e d . Just Tell Bill S^ltt. He Will Gladly 
Wait Until You Are Back On 'Your Feet. What Could
Be Fairer? rim^x'S P.O.M.O. ------------------------

ta k e  a  yea r  t o  p a y

\

S A V in  35 Asylum Street 
Seconds from Main 
Downtown Uortlord

936 iMAIN STREET IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - TEL. 643-6171 - OPEN 9 AAC. TO 
6:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS - MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK STREOT, MANCHBBTER - 
TEL 643-5171 - 241 AS'YLUM STREET, HARTFORD - TEL. 622-7201 - WATKINB-WBiW' 

FUNERAL SERVICE • 142 ElAST CENTER STREET - TEL. M9-7196

AIR CONDITIONED

OF MANCHESTER

I. The Deep South in 
solid cherry 899.

Capture the beauty of the early South 
at a reduced price with this luxurious 
Early American bedroom set straight 
from the 'Virginia Galleries. The cano
pied four poster bed can create the 
image your bedroom deserves. This 
set also includes a Jefferson Double 
Dresser, 54x21-inches with 9 drawers, 
the Jefferson Mirror, 45x35-inches, 
and the Rafferty Chest on Chest, 37x 
21-inches 'with 8 drawers. Each of 
these pieces is also available separate
ly. The AUen Night Stand, 21x17- 
inches with 1 drawei’ and 1 shelf, $99.

A  winning foursome from Watkins collection of
fine bedrooms

2. New England Pine A 7 9 ,
In early America the northern settlers were noted for 
their h^d-carved pine furniture. Today this pine b  r^  
created and manufacturers go to great lengths to give it 
its antiqued, original look. This pine bedroom set captures 
all the originality of Early America. This set includes the 
famous Cannonball Bed, a 10-drawer Triple Dresser, 
63x33-inches, Chest on Chest, 40x50-inches 'with 6 draw
ers, and a 82x46-inch Mimir. AU pieces are offere^ at
Watkins special sale price both as a complete set or sew_ 
ately. The Bed-side Commode, 24x26-inches, $55. C ^ e  
into Watkins and take advantage o f this offer o f Elacly 
American Fine.

Danish-light Modern 289*
Help close the generation gap. Add the modern touch to 
your home with this Danish Modern Bedroom Furniture 
available at Watkins at reduced prices. This is for the 
young at heart only . . .  those who aren’t afraid of modern 
ideas and designs. This set consists of a standard Chair- 
back B ^ , a 64-inch, 9-drawor triple dresser, a 5-drawer, 
36x44-inch chest, and a 36x44-inch mirror. The single 
drawer, 22xl4-inch night stand separate at $36.60. This 
bedroom is offered as either a complete set or as individual 
pieces. I  f'

?' -

4.0/cf Ipswich maple 269*
This Eariy Americaii Old Ipswich Maple Bedroom Set 
has the uniqueness o f Early American Furniture and the 
refinement of the traditional classic pieces. It would 
tiuely fit into any home where originality and tradition 
is meaningful. This set includes dther full or twin size 
bed, a 42x34-inch single dresser 'wi'th 8 drawers, a 27x31- 
inch mirror, and a 4-drawer, 32x42-inch chest. The single 
drawer, 1 shelf. 20xl6-inch night stand separate at $38.95. 
This bedroom set, Uke the others is offered at a special 
group price or sold as individual pieces, all at reduced 
s^e prices. Many piece^ are available that are not s h o ^  
with each group . . . sizes of bureaus, night stands,
This sale is for a limited time only, so hurry down to Wat
kins and take advantage o f these *-
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Manchester in Days Gone By
(Mote: The foUowiar acticle 

to u> ahiMgement at a  paper on 
the WyHyn Copper Mine a t 
Highland Parte prepared by  Dr. 
Gburlea Jacobean. Hie report to

on day and night by neighbor
ing faxmeia, the entecpclae hiU- 
ed.

“Moreover, the British Pcurlla- 
m ent did not perm it refining in

the reeiiU of the most extensive the Colonies, and although ehip- 
raeearoh ever done on the hto- loads of ore were sent to Eng- 
tory of mining in Manobeater. land, the cost of transporUUon 
Copies of the fidl text have been wiped out the profits. A certain 
filed with the Manchester Hto- 
torical Society apd the Connectl- 
ent Ifisterioal Society of H art
ford.)

THE w n X Y B  COPPER MINE

The waterfall near the Wyllys Mine, mentioned by 
the Rev. Mr. Robbins in “The Memorial History of 
Hartford County.”

amount of refining, however, 
was done secretly by German 
workmen, and an iijganious 
tdacksmith, Jose^dt Rigby, 
struck some coins called G ran
by tx^qjers."

Mining in Connecticut w as en- 
The presence of a  copper couraged, and in October 1716, 

mine in the Highland Park area an  ac t was passed to promote 
of Manchester has been known the improvement of the c o i ^ r  
for years, and many of the mines within the colony. Its pre- 
town’s older cltiiens can ra- amble states: 
mil exploring In the hortoon- “ Forasmuch as the copper 
tal shaft which has its opening mines within this colony, by the 
along the bank of the Birch ooderiy and effectual manage- - 
Mountain Brook. I t has been ment of them, may in time come 
called the Wyllys Copper Mine to be of great use and advant- 
because it is on the property age, not only to  'the immediate 
held at one time by Ephraim prx^rietors and undertakers
WyUys, who owned a consld- therein, but also to this and 
erable amount of land in the neighboring Provinces in gener- 
area, and for whom Wyllys St. al, although a t the present they 
was named. Ephraim Wyilys be of amaU advantage to  any- 

been assumed to be a  des- body, and a  fruitless expense of 
miMiiuit of George Wyllys of money to the proprietors and 
Hartford, one of the early gov- undertakers . . 
ernon of ConnecUcut, but def- The act ItseU made provisiOTS 
Inlte genealogical pitxrf of this to r organizing mining companies 
aaaoclatlon has not been estab- selling stock in thjm . 
iiahaii A previous act of the Oomvectl-

Spless and Bidwell, in their cut General Court, p a s ^  In 
History of Manchester, mention 1712. had granted to two J ^ a -  
tbe WyUys Oemper mine in two ohusetts "undertakers of cop- 
placet The flrtt is in the chap- per mines exempUon from mlU- hundred dollars a  year for wa- doubtedly known to the Indians, 
ter on Indians where reference Ua service for any workmen ter power, rights of way and as outcrow>Ings of this ore were 
is "to  a  deed of the cop- whom they broug^nt into the Con- other surface rights, and to be present along the banks of the
per mine ” Unfortunately a  necttcut cokmy to work in their inde'nmified for any unnecessa- stream. Today the old workings
cLeful search o f‘the town fee- mines. ry dam age to his fences and of the mine are stUi visible,
onto of Hartford faUed to re- The most exhausUve account crops. though the vertical pits have
veal any mention of a  deed to a  of ct^per mining in ConnecUcut a  few months later. January been fUled in. and the entrance
coimer mine, and the origin of to a  work mUUed “ConnecUcut’s ig, i»49, Isaac Barbour assign-
thto inWniaHnn ifl pre—ntiy Iron snd CoK>er” by Charies ed his lease to Augustus Whit-
unknown. ApparenUy the mine Rufus Harte. It contains very lock and Frederick Hennell of
was inm  section south of High- Uttle about the WyUys Copper the city and state of New York,
i.twi Perk where three Podunk Mine. One reference is m ade in inB tees of the Manchester M)n-
Tnai.n women sold land to Rich- a  quotation from "The Memor- tag Company, to vrtiich corpora-
aid  Burnham in liTfS. In this ia l KQstory of Hartford Coun- tton Whitlock and Hennell j  i. « i
connecOon It is interesting to  ty ." the chapter on Manches- signed th ^ r  lease on Septeml^r profltabl^and w a s j ^  
note that the G e n e r a l C ^  a t  te r  written by the Rev. S. W. 28th, 1849. So far as can be from
Hartford in 1660 had ordered Robbins, pastor of the Center ascertained, the Manchester 
that "no white man should buy Congregational Church. Mining Company filed no fiiian-
any land of the Indtans, i n ^  ^ S T t o e  stream falls sixty- clal reporta and ta  1860 it was mercially successful.
^  to avoid n d ^ e r r i a n d -  five over the r ^  ^  S U S H I S '"  TOero ^ n ^ " r"c o rf  IW s article is one of the series 
' T "  of Z  aM te prepared for publicaUon by the

^  ^  d ^ c e  by ^ ^ t a f b r m r t t o n  com m lt^e of
^ e  ^ ro p tle to ie ’’ and were wooded blufliH-a miniature Yo- the Manchester Historical Sode-
taken into account In the dto- Semite—admired by aU observ- Interest ta m h ^  ta Manches- committee wUl welcome
tributlon of lands ta the "Five era. At the base of these bluffs te r w m  revived in IM l w ^  a information on the
Mile Tract.”  are excavaUons that have been second M a n c h e s^  M in l^  Com- discussed ta the

The aeoend menUon of the made for' ore (sulitalde of cop- pany formed. Its arOcles of suggestions lor
copper mine in toe Spieas-Bld- per) which being found ta a ^ t a j t o t a  i ^ ^ e d  in toe treatm ent. Oom-
weU Htotory to far tbe chapter on limited quantit ies was supposed  ̂ » _» j  n munlcations should be address-
Ooksfiol Life in Orfond ParW i. to"lndicate the existence ot val-

of the horizontal shaft of the 
mine is almost concealed by a  
landslide. The floor of this shaft 
is covered with w ater and th ^ e  
are no supports remaining along 
its entire length. It is more than 
likely that the mine was never

abandoned and roworited from 
time to time until it became evi
dent that it would never be com-

that it started with a  capitaliza
tion of three thousemd dollars, ed to the following: WiUlam E.

"A copper mine a t  HIghtand uable mines." ““j  Buckley, 560 E. Center St., or
. val- divided into one hundred twenty. porter St.five shares of $25 each. One of 

the stockholders named was 
from Bloomfield. Of the others, 
all Manchester residents, the 
names most familiar to older 
residents of the town are Thorn

ton, Edward House and Charles 
O. T re a t

No information has been found

Parte hod been in operation pre- An article by Marie de 
viouB to toe yeor 1762. Governor chervUle ta  the Connecticut 
IbrnnaB Fiticfa. in his letter to Quarterly in 1825 states: 
toe OowimtosloneTB o< Trade and "The WyUys mines were op- 
Plantations dated September 7th erated to some extent in  the 
of that year, writes: ‘Some cop- first hAif of the nineteenth cen- 
per mines have been in diverse tury, and the one across the
, - a  ^  o p « - t  M  Si s
after considerable expense and mains open for the investlgaticsi 
labor, proving unprofttahle be- of those who have the tem erity 
came wboUy neglected.’ There to  explcre its depths." 
was another copper mine in B d- stiU another reference is about what this second Manches- 
ton. oamed by toe Rev. Timothy found ta Charies Shei*erd’s t**" Mining Company did. It n e ^  
Woodta-idge, which be menUons “Report on the Geological Sur- 'lected to file any reports and 
ta  his wIU. The copper mine cd vey of Connecticut” published in was Uquidaled out of existence.

18S7. An anonymous writer In the
"Another deposit was wrought Waterhury Republican of 

about the middle of the last February 28, 1937 gave the fol- 
century (1750) and has been re- lowing colorful summation of 
worked to some extent within copper mining ta Connecticut: 
a  few years, situated ta Man- "Behind the history of copper 
Chester, on the land of E. WU- ta Connecticut lies a  legend of 
Us, and included ta gneiss, dead 'm en’s ambitions and dead 

a s  Manchester (1828), was pur- through which specular Iron and men’s failures, studded into sui- 
ebased from Chief Joairua, the pyrites are disseminated. cide and possible murder, al 
third son of the Mbhegan sa-

People in
The News

Hlghtonrt P ark  end lands adjar 
cent were reserved in toe origi
nal distribution of land, and b d d  
as state property for ^many 
yean .”

In the year 1688 .the Five Mile 
Tract, la te r to be known as Or- 
fond Parish (1773) emd stfil la ter

Rosemary Clooney III
RENO, Nev. (AP) —Stager 

R osem a^  Clooney has canceled 
what rile said would be the lest 
night club engagement of her 
career d\ie to a  case of acute in
fluenza.

A spokesman for Harolds (3ub 
said Tuesday Miss Clooney was 
scheduled to appear at that 
downtown Reno casino until 
July 5 but walked off stage
during her performance Mon-

___  day night.
pynies are aiaseniinazea. v*..c ...... ■*** A week ago Miss Ctoonev an-

"A pit was formerly sunk into most as colorful as the stories ^  would discontinue
chem Uncas, by Major Talcott tb* r ^ k  oft toe hlU, and a t  Its that came back from California
^  foot nearby, a  level was carried In the late 40’s o r from Alaska ^  Harolds C3ub engagementengagement 

but would continue to make re
cords and television appear- 
anoes.

of Hartford and Windsor men. a distance of several many years later.
In 1682 the ’Tract was deeded ^ods.” "Nuggets of pure copper fer.
to the town of Hertfbrd. Notfatag u  not until 1848 that we find mented lush dreams of quick 
was done with this land until ^jjy legal records dealing with fortunes; huge corporations
1731, when it was divided into Wytlys mtae. In an "In- floated stock issues to elevate
five tiers and dUUibuted to the denture’’ dated October 25th of pay d irt from the banks of near- 
proprieton. On a  m ap in the year, Ephraim Wyllys leas- by ridges; crashes, foreclosures.
Town Hall a t M anche^er, dated Isaac R. Barbour of Wbr- tears and heartaches, rejuvenat-
1781, the mtae lot is noted in cester, Maaaattousette, the land 
tier two, abutting the properties ^ e r e  the « ^ p e r  mtae is situat- 
of Mr. Hriyook and Samuel ^  .-Mine Hill so-called." The 
Benton. In a subsequent retoe- lease was to run for an tade-
tribufton of toe land in 1753 toe flmte period "so long as the
place where the copper mlnee oovenants and agreement here- 
were w as to remain undivided !„ expressed are complied
“ to lye for toe general benefit WyUys was to receive vated the Wyllys Copper Mtae
of the proprietors.” jjyg tbe n6t profits but probably' U is safe to say

It is apparent from the fore- Qf (jje mines for the first ten tiiat i t  was, no doubt, done by
going fahtory of toe Highland  years, seven and one half per some enterprising early s e t t l e r s _______ ____ ________
Park a re a  of Hianchester that gent for toe next ten years, and ©f Hartford. The presence of the cvmtoiksai was "a n ro u n ^ "  ’Tu«^
the presence of copper ore wae ^en per. cent "ever thereafter.” beautiful deep apple- or emerald-
known in the late 17th century He was also to be paid one green malachite ore woe un-
and th a t the ore was probahly

ed old folks and disUlusioned 
youth all stalked the highways 
and homeflrea during the peak 
years of Connecticut’s mining 
century.”

To this day . jmains a mys
tery as  to who orogtaaUy exca-

worked by some one unknown 
to the early 18lh century. No 
records a re  ta existence of any 
coippany organized for mining 
purposes In this area prior to 
the year 1848, d e b its  the abun
dant evidence that mining ef
forts bad been made before that 
date.

Interest ta  mining ta  New 
uingiATwi dates beck a t least to 
u e i  when John Wtathrop, E s
quire, of Pequett (New London) 
wrote a  tetter encouraging the 
search fo r minerals and metals 
in the Ootmecttcut Colony, and 
specifically mentioned the pres
ence of lead near Lynn, Massa- 
otwaetts, and of iron near New
berry.

The dilficiAty of miniiig in 
MiSnrtirsitrr ta the earty seven
teen hundreds m ay be appre
ciated by citing a  bit of the 
bistory of the Simsbury mine 
from Oabome’s History of Con
necticut:

"In 1707 the famoue Simsbuiy 
— or Granby, toen part of Sims
bury — ooppsr mine was dis
covered end granted the f in t 
mining charter in America. I t 
waa worked for seventy years 
but with more edveratty than 
suooeoa, in ^ilte of the richness 
of the o n .  Beoouee of in |ie r-  
feot knowledge and machinery, 
lack of drainage and the cost 
of pumping which waa carried

day.

Mexican Ex-President 
. Released from Hospital

IN TTIE SWIM

The Bite of the horizontal shaft of the Wjilya Cop
per Mine aa it now appears.

VITALIS
leg. $1.68 M  .06 

L im it 1 I

ARTHUR DRUG

TRtophoM: 644^24

V E R N O N

O p e n  T h u n ,  c m d  F r f . t i l l  9

S A L E S  F O R  J U L Y
SAVE DURING OUR BRITE WHITE SALE!

D u r a c o l e  S h e e t s

1

b y  F i e M c r e f t

Stock up now . . .  replenish your linen doset 
with luxurious high count combed cotton per
cale sheets in super white.

FLAT DURACALES

Reg. SALE
42x88” case 1.06 8 0 d

72x108” twin 8.70 3 .3 8

81X108” full 4.00 3 .7 0

90 X108” sheet 4.70 4 .3 0

90 X120” extra kng queen 5.50 5 .1 0

108 X120” king 9.80 8 .5 0

89 X 75” twin top 4.30 3 .8 0

54 X 75” full top 5.00 4 .4 0

FITTED DURACALES

39 x 75” twin 3.90 3 .5 0

54 x 75” fun 4.80

Full bottom foam 4.80 3 .9 0

60 x 80” queen 5.70 5 .4 0

78x80” dual, long 9.30 8 .5 0

f ? m
Jl 'W'!' v '
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1 PARKADE DAYS
Today in History

D aeran ’* N inon  W Indnw  P n n e ls

to curtain your probtem wliidouf»

If your home haa a French (ioor, dormer win
dows, or caaement windows that need a  rod 
pocket-top^and-bottom curtain . . . these ninon 
curtains are just the thing I They’re heat set 
for better waahability, need little or no ironing; 
blind stitched side hems for straighter hanging. 
White. L^igth measurcanents are from rod 
pocket 'to rxid pocket.

Per 40” wide pend; lengths:

26”
1 .4 5

45’”
1 .9 5

80”
1 5 5

64”
2 .2 5

86” 1 .6 5
68”

2 > I5

40”
1 .8 5

72” 2 .7 5

r .n '. i l i r r

Pope Names Custodian
VATICAN CITY (AP) —The 

Rev. Alfoneo Calabrese, an Ital
ian Franciscan priest, has been 
appointed by Pope Paul VI to 
serve as the Vatican’s cuatodian 
of toe Hcriy Land.

Father C a la b r^ ,  61, a  specl- 
aUet ta  Middle Eastern prob- 
tems, will supervise the over-all 
spiritual .and social welfare of 
Christian persons and places in 
the Holy Land.

The • appointment of Father 
Calabrese as  the Vatican’s 158th

Save OB the 

New Cnitadar 

Automatie Blaakat

Machine washable Mend of 65% 
polyester and 85% rayon with'
nylem binding. Conve9*^e flat or

MEXICO CITY (AP) — For
m er President Adolfo Riilz Oor- 
tinez has been released from the 
hospital, It was armoutveed Tues
day.

Ruiz Oortinez underwent sur
gery for a hernia last week, and 
is to complete his recovery a t 
his residence, according to a  re 
port from a  secretary.

Early Amoilean

Tie-Back or TIaroA WladoV-FroshoRon 

Ckarnifag Friagod Cotton Gurtaias ' '

fitted comers. Choose Verdian 
green, antique gold, ice pink, miat 
blue, tawny beige, parrot green or 
bittersweet.

Twin

24”, 30” and 86” lengths 
reg. 2.95, 3,25, 8.50 2,88

Reg. SALE 
16.99 1 4 M  I

pr. Double
with single control 18.99 1 G .M

GARY, Ind. (AP) —For eight 
days and two hours, 25 deter
mined Gary high school and col
lege students swcun non-stop re
lays to set a  marathon swim 
mark. By taking one-hour turns, 
toe youtto completed more than 
42,0(X) laps ta an outdoor 20-by- 
40-foot heated pool, a  ebstanoe of 
more than 325 miles.

This beat a  record set by 26 
Redwood, Calif., youths who 
covered only 272 mUea ta the 
same time —194 hours.

45”, 54” and 68” lengths 
reg. 3.95, 4.25, 4.60 3.88 pr. Double

with two controls 21.99 1 0 .8 0
MatcUajir Valanee 1.44 TMttcks

pr. Q u^601
with two controts 27.49 0 4 .0 0

1
Adds a fresh look to any room in your home. Eiasy care 100% 
cotton curtains edged with 2” deep fringe . . . choose the 
tie-back or tiered style. Oomidetely washable. Comes in 
frosty white with white fringe or the natural look of un- 
Ueeched muslin with ivoiy fringe.

King
with two controls 87.49 34.00

By t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
nyxlay is Wsdnesday, Jiriy 10, 

ills isand day of 1968. Tnere ore 
174 days left in the year.
Iftdaj*a wtgbHglit In History 
On this data In 1962, a  U.8. 

THstnr aaiMUte relayed the 
flint tranoAtianlto tatevlalon 
bteedcart.

On Thla Date
m  1B09, the prateetaat leAm n- 

er, John Calvin, was born In 
France.

In  1860, Vice President MU- 
aid  FUlmcne succeeded to the 
preeldeocy of the  United States 

the daath of FreMdent Zach
ary Taylor.

In  1U0, PraMdent Woodrow 
Wilson ookad toe U.B. Seoata to

approve the VeraaiUea ’nrsoty
and the covenant of the League 
of N ation.

In 1942, the Uidted States 
signed a  lend-leaoe agreement 
wtto toe Gtreek govenuneot to 
exile during World War H.

In 1968, toe Soviet chief of 
intenial aeow lty, Lavrenti P. 
Berta, woe purged from the 
Oommunlst Merarchy.

Ten Tears Ago 
Yugootov Freeident Ttto and 

Presidaot Gamal Abdel Meaeer 
of the United Arab Reptibtte 
wound ig) a maettog in Tugo- 
olavla with a  call tor an and to 
production and teotlng ot nu- 
deor weapona.

One Tear Ago 
A dosen Soviet warahlps call

ed at Egyptian porta obcrtly af
ter. the Arab-IsreeU war.

« O O 0

SCRKiE'S T V
L .^ ^ l l s » s

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

m m Open Eves, till 9 P  JL  
Sat. tin 5 P J i.

Parkade Days Specials!

Reg. SPEaA L

SMOKED BEEF LOG $1.79 1.49
PIZZA CHEESE w/SAUSAGE $1.19 99*
CHEESE & SALAMI 1.19 99*

F rig id a ire  S ide-by -S ide  
w ith  New D esig n e r D oor

Designer Door.
Etty tnd fun to chitigt door 
front dtcor to m itn  your 
kitchen or your mood.

Automatic lee 
Maker

fills, freezes, releisM cubes 
Into dMr senmr. AH autmoit- 
icelly. No fill. No spHL

21.9 c n .f L
with 281-lb. size vertical 
freezer. Leu than 36' wide.

Frost-Proof!
Utau’H Bcver defrost Igain!

V

Fnliy Adjnstabie.
Shelves movt up or down to 
fn foods of any hel|ht. Switch 
I pizza-sizo shelf to e turkey- 
size shelf in seconds.

HeUti FPCUimiW 
jpelv (sasoMM li Mto eta

Lowest
Prices

in
History!

SAVE
MONEY

Your Dependable Dealer 

WE DEUVER e  WE INSTALL

WE DO OtIR OVm SERVICE
We have our own Cootary trained 
antoe to you of aatlafto^UOU.

O u r

WE SERVICE
Whirlpool H u m id if i ie r

Tel. 643-9561
AHAM — c M tlfM  moistiiiw rtmovol capacity. . .16 pints par

•  FUONmiRE FASHIONED

8 AUTOMAYK HUM1D4STAT •  PLUG IN OW RATION

sai

OVER 0 e s

STYLES FOR EVERY 
O C C A S IO N . DRESS OR  

C A SU A L

Orig. $16 to  *20
EVERY PAIR A  

FAM OUS BRAND FROM  
OUR O W N  STOCK

S I I V I M O I M S
Open Mondoy-Sotiirday 10:00-5:30: Thursday and Friday 10:00-9:00

PRATT STREET HARTFORD 
WEST HARTFORD CENTER 
MAN D HESTER PARKADE

F IN E  S H O E S  F D R  A LL  T H E  F A M IL Y
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BUY NOW... SAVE 
Men’̂ s hoMdsome 

Ivy-style walk shorts

SA V E  UP TO  
ITS-O W N  GRANT CREST*

SAVE A NG 26%!

Tailored Jamaicas

THE JAM AICAS.^ rare-free three: combed cot- 
ton gabardine, duck or homespun. Side zipper, 
button closing set-on waistbands. 8-18. »

Save 3 3 % ! 
Summer 
casuals

Sale $1.99

Enjoy cool comfort on those 
long, hot days in vinyl strap 
Biindflla; foam cushion; 5-10.

Save on bikini undies

Sale PRS.
REG. 47c EA.

Grants-own I'tis* acetate or nylon; 
easy-wash, quick dry. Prints, sol
ids; fancies, tailoreds. 5 to 7.

* For sport or casual wearl

• Just in time for Father's Dayl

A fashion leader in summer wear 
both on and off campus... Dacron* 
polyester and cotton poplin blend. 
Plaids and solids; 29-42.

R « .  $3.99

FABRIC SALE

20% off
O N  ALL •

REMNANT 
YARD GOODS

SUPER-NAP BLANKET, 72x90"
Varying blends o f acrylic, ny
lon, rayon, polyester; nylon 
binding. Selected colors.

NAPPED THERMAL, 72x90"
Rayon/acrylic; looksihand- 
crocheted. Provides summer/ 
winter comfort. Many colors.

GRANTS-OWN PLAIDS, 44x90"
Rayon/acrylic blend; 3Vi lbs. 
Machine washable. Several 
gay color combinations.
80x90" double (3 Vs lbs.)
Reg. $4.99............ Sale $5.97

CO M PARE AT M4! GRANTS  
AU TO M AT IC  ELECTRIC BLANKET

Folding
Chaise

Limit

1 per custofflor. 

24 only

Cotton/rayon; machine 
washable. UL-approved. 
72x84" fits twin, full 
beds. Decorator colors.
Dual control,
Reg. $15.99 Sole $13.77

1 7 %  OFF! ALL-SEASO N  
COTTON THERM AL BLANKET

Cool in summer, warm 
in winter for perfect 
sleeping comfort.

Gallon plastic- 
clad jug with 

shoulder spout

Foam insulation keeps 
liquids cold longer. Fea
tures easys^carry, dur
able plastic handle. In 
smart 2-tone colors.

250 rainbow- 
tinted embossed 
paper napkins

SALE

2/49»

50 sturdy 
styrofoam 
picnic cups

l3Vi X 13%" size in a 
reusable polyethelene 
bag. Bright summer col
ors for casual dining.

Large 7 oz. size. Perfect 
for summer’s casual liv
ing. Just use and toss 
away! Buy now!

100 rainbow- 
colored quality 
paper plates

 ̂ s: Festive for outdoer par
ties, indoor snacks and
informal meals. 100 in a 
cellophane package.

1V2 gal. jug 
keeps liquids 

hot or cold

Light. Styrofoam out
side, poly bottle inside. 
Easy-pour spout. Dur-1 
able handle. Sm art, | 
brown keg style.

6"deck̂ type top rim ASSEMBLES EASILY

5 H.P. ridiug mower— | 
3 speed transmission

STEEL STORAGE  

HOUSE
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Built-in Lint Filter . . . Kenmore

Automatic Washers

Coldspot 14.1 Cu. R .

Refrigerators

Sears Low Price ^

Sears Low Price ^

Hcuidy Lood-o-Door Kenmore

Electric Dryers

mSears Low Price

• Just load it and set it . . . washes, rinses, spin-dries, shuts off
• 6-vane agitator loosens stubborn dirt, helps get clothes clean
• Built-in lint filter keeps lint from washing back onto clothes
• Spin-action stops when the washer lid is raised_______________

• Top-mounted lint screen—so easy to reach to clean
• Tumble-action stops when dryer door is opened
• Acrylic-finish cabinet wipes clean with a damp cloth
• 3-hour timer gives you the flexibility to dry any load

Spacious 11.0 Cu. Ft. capacity bottom-mount rofrigarotor 

Top^ooxar section holds ovor 105 pounds of f o ^  

ftofrlgofotor footurts 2 full-width shelves plus crisper

16.3 Cu. Ft. ALL FROSTLESS REFRIGERATOR — 
Freezer with Automatic Ice Maker. Reg. 399.95 ................ *348

Hurry 
to Seors

Floor Sample SALE Only One

• Reg. 169.95 Kenmore Washer f  | O Q  e Reg. 399.95 16 Cu. Ft. Frostless $ 9 C O  
Single Speed and Cycle..........  ■ Refrigerator-Fre^zr ............  #Refrigerator-

• Reg. 399.9514_Cu. Ft. Frostless

• Reg. 99.95 Electric Dryer 
Heat and “ Air Only" —

o Reg. 239.95 Automatic Washer
2-speed, 3 -cycle ....................  A W

• Reg. 379.95 16 Cu. Ft. Frostless $ 9 0 0  
l^frigerator-Freezer ............

• Reg. 299.95 Automatic Washer $ 9 ^ 0  
3-Speed, 9 Cycles....................  MrtM

•: Reg. 419.95 19 Cu. Ft. Frostless Side by
Side Refrigerator-Freezer •378

Refrigerator-Freezer

• Reg. 499.95 21 Cu. Ft. Frostless $ 9 0 7
Side by side Refrig.-Freezer #

• Reg. 299.95 Kenmore Deluxe $ 9 ^ 0
Classic Gas R ange..................  mre%9

• Reg. 159.95 Kenmore Gas 
Range, 30" with clock and timer•148

Kenmore Electric Ranges 
Hove Fast, Pre-Heat 

Oven

Check Sears low price 
No more waiting for oven 138

30-Inch G as Ranges 
with Keep-Worm Oven

15.8 Cu. R . Upright 
Freezers Hold 552 Lbs.

Coldspot 15.0 Cu. R .  
Reezers Hold 525 Lbs.

Check Sears low price 
No trade-in required

No Trade-in required
149

Check Sears low price 
Convenient family size 178 Check Sears low price 

Save shopping trips 168
Electric cooking at a valu^low price! F w r fast-heat 
burners, surface burner light, removable oven door 
for easy cleaning. Infinite heat burfiers for numer
ous selections. White. 80-inch width.

Electric clock with 4-hour timer. Non-drip cook-top, 
removable oven racks and guides. Easy-to-clean, 24- 
inch oven can cook a feast! Smokeless, pull-out 
broiler. Handsome, die-cast backguai*d.

Three gri''J!)-t5q)e freezing shelves pennit thorough 
cold air circulation. Door has four bookshelf package 
racks and two juice-soup can shelves. Magnetic door 
gasket firmly sea:is in cold air. \

Thinwall construction gives you more storage area 
yet takes less floor space than conventional construc
tion. Total contact freezing coils are bonded directly 
to liner. Magnetic gasket locks cold in.

$219.95 Deluxe Automatic Electric Range AlfM I

NO  M O N EY  D O W N  

Up fQ 3 yoars to pay on 

Soors Easy Paymoht Plan

$239.95 Deluxe Kenmore 30-in. Gas Gange $ 1 9 9  $299.95 17-Cu. Ft. Frostless Upright Freeezr $ $ S 8  $399.95 16-Cu. Ft. Refrig, with Ice Maker

SHOP AT SEAR^ AND SAVE 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

Sears
HUBA AOZBUCK AND €0.

M AN CH ESTER SH O PP IN G  PARMADE  

MIDDLE TURNPIKip W EST 643-1581 

OPEN DA ILY  10 to 9:3|p— SATURDAY 9:30 to 9

FO
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PARKADE A
Bailey Says Party 

May Move Convention
Bolton

CHICAOO (A P ) — Efforts to 
M ttlo a telephone strike took on 
added urgency tod&y after the 
flrst indication by the Demo
cratic National Committee 
chairman that labor troubles 
may force the party's conven- 
tlcn out of Chicafifo.

N cfotiators said they were 
ready to resume talks with 
ICayor Richard J. Daley present 
in efforts to end a 64-day strike 
against Illinois Bell Telephone 
Cb. by some 11,800 members of 
the International Brotherhood of 
E tectiical W orkers. However, 
there was no indication when 
talks might resume

Bailey, who has insisted lhat 
the convention will be held in 
Chicago, said at a news ctmfer- 
ence in Washington that, "a t the 
present time, we have no inten
tion o f moving the convention.” 

However, he added: "I  don’t 
rule out the possibility we might 
m ove.”

"The party has a contract 
with the city of Chicago and has

Drain Bid 
Awarded

Nixon Derides Polls 
And Delegate Counts
(Continued From  Page One)

Ernest Reed and Son o f Bolton 
was the low bidder for construc
tion of the curtain drain for the

convention vote* in U e colum n. 
It win take 687 to name the R e-

o „k ^ i >TK̂  buM lcan nominee. Rockefeller, new elementary school. The con- ’

name urging IcgtriatioD tdmed 
at disannlng Qw "ortm lnal 
doao*’ in Am erica.

‘Any persons convicted o f us-

County, Politics

Anderson 
Is Stand-in 

For Newman
Second Congreeclonal District

stnictlon of the drain w as ap- tabuladon aboiwed, now M cCarthy for  Pimddent leader,^  iDrf has IW  delegatee. tag a  gun in the oammloBion o f a  ---------- '  ^____  _  . ,  l
prOVM ftt ul6 last town meeting. niinrl— mmA ' Ilalaimtlnin h*
W ork on the drain w ill start aa , and m e droga tioo  ne
soon aa the land la surveyed and **. . *°. .^ *^  ”  *  favorite om  
cleared. present an inviting target for

The PubUc Building Commls- * * ^ * * * ^ , cam paign. l^ e r
already spent large sums of gi<,n lookhw for  a  clerk and Nixon meeto delegates

A .   . PI Al« ^  F I iJ — i a mimoney on the convention site, 
the Intenlational Amphithea
tre,”  he said.

But, Bailey continued, it will 
be necessary to "take a  fresh
look”  at the situation if the la- 

And there was a threatened bor difficulties are not resolved 
nationwide strike by 24,000 Com- by the end of the next week, 
nnmications Workers o f Ameri- The convention is scheduled to 
ca long-lines employes against start Aug. 26. James W. Cook,
Am erican Telephone and Tele- Illinois Bell president, had said Beach last Saturday, 
graph Co., Bell’s parent 'corpo- Monday was the deadline to be- He haa been fitoing with hla 
ration, which would curtail gin installing the 3,200 tele- grandfather and father, o ff his

anyone who Is interested may 
call Douglas Cheney, South Rd. 
after 9 p.m .

’The next meeting of the PBC 
is scheduled for Monday.

No Fish Story
Dana Asplnall o f Johnson Rd., 

isn’t Just telUng fish stories 
when he says he caught a 10 lb. 
fluke o ff M isquamlcut Public

m ajor ertm e should rm elve a Ctorald Anderfon o t Andover, 
mandatory prison sentance," has been appointed es Paul 
Nixon said. Newman’s  altemaite to the

Nixon said . Oongresa should D em ocratic Naificaal Convention 
consider im mediate leglalaUon in Chicago next m on th .. 

from  nine other Mldweet states fo r  euoh mandatory prison Anderson views U s riand-ln 
at a  m eeting in CU cago. term e and the riatee ahould con- lo le  for the actor with anttcipa-

Nixon cam e to Cleveland after aider action along Identtoel tion mixed with amusement, 
stopping in  Akron tor a private Unea. "Such legiskitkin  and it The appointments were an- 
dinner with John S. Knight, would have to be enacted e t the noimced yesterday by State 
president and editor o f the Ak- state level to be - truly effective and National Chairman John 
ron Beacon Journal. —would be directed toward and BaUey. M cCarthy fotcee gam er-

He eald durhv that stopover woidd fan 'with decisive im pact «a  nine delegates and nine al> 
that v ice president Hubert H. upott the estim ated 116,000 tem atee to the conv ention, a 
Htunpfaroy probably wUl -be the professional crim inals in  thlit com prom ise from  the IS they 
D em ocratic nmnlnee for presi- country, particulariy tiie m ulti- cM m ed they were entitled to, 
dent. "The party boeses eppar- pie offenders, w ho ere  reeponsl- based on proportional repreeen- 
ently have made up their minds hie tor most o f the crlm ee o f tatton.

long-distance service and ham- ^ on es and 4,900 Teletype ma- grandfather’s boat, since he was pnrty hossee wlU nom l- vW ence and brutality," Nixnn^s ^  fam ily picnic tor area Mo-
per. Insterstate television trans- chines needed in the Amphlthea- three years old. Dana is nine V ice President Humphrey riatem enteald. Carthy supporters w U  be held
mission. tre. But company spokesmen years old and w ill be in Grade <*** convention," he said. "The effect o f  these laws B a n ia y  at 8 p.m. a t Anderson’s

“ thisA secret vote on adiether to later m odified the date to 
strike was conducted by CWA w eek."
locals across the nation Thes- Although Illinois Bell has said 
day. ’The unofficial vote by Lo- much o f the preparation for the 
cal 6060 at Chicago was report- convention is dwie and manage- 
ed as 286 to 234 against strike ment personnel could complete 
authorization. it, It Is feared pickets would

In New York ’Tuesday, a cy/A  keep other workers out of the 
spokesman said a national vote Amphitheatre, 
was running 3 to 1 In favor of The IBEW is asking Illinois 

the union’s governing Bell for a wage. Increase of 
board to call a walkout. *19.50 a  week for the flrst year

John M. Bailey, chairman of of a new contract, plus *10 a
the Dem ocratic National Com- 
n ^ e e . Indicated Tuesday for 
the flrst tim e that party leaders 
ate considering moving the con
vention.

week for the remaining six 
months of the current contract. 
The company has offered *26 
over three years. Top-rated em- 
{doyes now get *160.50 a week.

Tydiiings to Press 
For Gun Licenses

4 at the elem entary school next 
year.

A t Nur8er3rmen’s M eeting
’Three Bolton resiriente in  the 

nursery business w ill be attend
in g  the summer m eeting o f the 
Oonuecticut Nurserymen’s As- 
sodation  in R ocky H ill, Ooim.

M r. and M rs. Robert Treat 
o f  Bolton Evergreen Nurueries 
and John E. Whithaim o f W hit- 
hem  Landscape Nursery and 
Garden Center w ill be attending 
(he meeting tom orrow.

•There w ill be tours o f the 
various sponsor nurseries end 
inspeotion is over 2,000 acres, 
the total acreage available for 

Bulletin Board
’The Firemen w ill hold a  drill 

today prom ptly at 7 p m . a t the 
firehouse.

While Nixon traveled, his would be either to disarm them borne on Long H ill Rd., Ando- 
cam palgn headquarters In New o r  to im prison them, leaving so- picnic is being sponsor-
T oik  issued a statemmit in h is d o ty  safer.”  it said.

M anchester Evening Herald 
summer correspondent, Dana 
Dim ock, tel., 649-5245.

(Oeattnoed from  Page One)

The House Rules Commltte< 
’Diesday deared  for floor action 
a btH to prohibit the Intcratsti 
m ail-order sale of shotguns and 
rifleB.

Before doing so, the commit
tee won a prom ise from  Rep. 
Emanuel Celler, D-N.Y., chair
man o f the House Judiciary 
Oponnittee, to oppose any effort 
to add on registraition and li
censing provisions.

Tydings’ bill is sUnilar to 
President Johnson’s proposal. 
The difference being Tydlngs’  
bill would require federal regis
tration and licensing only in 
states that fall to enact substan
tially equivalent legislation.

The administration bill pro 
vides for federal registration of 
firearm s but the licensing of 
gun owners would be left to the 
states if they pass legislation 
mseting federal standards.

the recently passed crim e con
trol measure.

Another provision would pro
hibit the over-the-counter sale of 
rifles and shotguns in a state to 
nonresidents unless the purchas
er com es from  a state with an 
adjoining border.

’Thus, a resident of Iowa could

Hebron

many unique features a raised 
pulpit and slave galleries. The 
W adsworth Stables w ere m oved 
to Lebanon from  Hartford and 
reassem bled exactly as they 
w ere when used by George 
Washingtmi for stabling his 
horses and housing his car
riages.

Hebron mem bers attending 
the tour are Invited to bring 
box lunches for a picnic s u j^ r  
to be held after 5 p.m . In case 
of inclem ent weather which 
m akes outdoor picnicking un
feasible, lunches w ill be brought 
to Brink’s Mill on Rt. 66 He
bron for an Indoor picnic.

M rs. Kenneth Porter of W all 
St. Is attending an Ecum enical 
Church Music Conference sd the 
CraigsvUle Inn Conference Cen
ter, United Church o f Christ, In 
CraigsvUle, Mass, near Hyannis-

ad by the Andover Dem ocratic 
Town Committee, with proceeds 
being donated to the MoCaxifay 
cam paign.

Reservations for  the picnic 
should be made with M ia. Den
nis Keenan of Andover by to
morrow.

Gord<m and Betty M acDonald,

port. M rs. Porter 1s a  dele
gate from  the F irst Congrega
tional Church o f Hebron where 
she Is organist.

Two meetings are scheduled
for tonight at the office buUd- __ __________ ___________

last p e r f^ e w  a t'E u -
. . .  tts. B est, bail from  Andoverthe Conservation Com mittee will 

both m eet at 8.

M anriieeter Evening Herald 
substitute correapondent, Mrs. 
Everett Porter, tel. 228-9142.

Tax Powers Lim ited
DEB MOLNEIS, Iowa — Tax re

form  in Iowa has taken the form 
o f reducing the number o f Juris
dictions that can levy taxes. A 
few  years ago there w ere 1,000 
taxing bodes in Iow a; now there 
are under 120.

where they are known both for 
their folk shying and artistic 
pursuits. The couple are pro
fessional muraUste.

Houley Chairman 
’Thomas E. Ahern of Mans

field, m anager o f the Univeraity 
o f O om ecticut Student Union, 
has been appointed as M ansfield 
Chairman o f the Houleff for 
Slate Senator from  the 86th Dla- 
trlot (’Tolland Oourrty).

The United States and China 
are the wnrid's largest produc
ers o f soyheaas.

Historians 
Plan Tour

__  The members of the Hebrcm
b i^ 'a  ^ ‘ ln‘ N 7biiika,"buV not K ^ r t c a l Soctoty have been In- 
in OUorado

The bill also would ban inter
state sales of ammunition and 
prohibit the sale of long guns to 
persons under 18. Under the om
nibus crim e hill, handguns may 
not be sold to persons under 21.

’Ihe House is expected to take 
up the bUl later in the week, un
der the rule permitting mem
bers to offer aunendments.

This is the measure first 
urged by President Johnson. He 
later urged Congress to require 
the registration o f all firearm s 
and the licensing of owners—but 
he said this proposal should not 
be allowed to delay action on

vited to tour historical Lebanon 
Green on Saturday from  1 to 5 
p.m . The tour will include 
Trumbull House, the War Of
fice , Wadsworth Stables and the 
Cmigregational Church which Is 
newly-restored after damage by 
hurricane.

The Invitation to make the 
tour was extended ' by Mrs. 
FTank Bartizek, president of the 
Lebanon Historical Society.

’The church has among its

The bill cleared by the House 
Rules Oommittee, by a reported outlawing interstate sales,
19-6 vote, would extend to rifles --------------------- —
and shotguns the restrictions on There are 1,100 species 
sales of faandgims provided in fleas known on earth.

of

KAOPECTATE
Beg. $1.36

ARTHUR DRUe

(7Ya??Ts
t.  , W N  FOR VAL UE S

PARKADE 
---------DAYS

MANCHESTBt
PARKADE SPECIAL

3 DAYS ONLY JULY 11-12-13

HAMBURGER
Pure Chopped Beef 

"SIZZLING"
On A Buttered Bun 

Served with 
FREE 10-Oz. CO KE

Peggy Ann Shops
a

Group o f  . .

Dresses 

Sweaters

Raincoats

Jewelry PRICE

Group o f ,

Bermuda Shorts

R ed uced  to

.9 9
Values to  $6. &

.9 9

Entire Stock o f Cotton . . .  .

Skirts #  Culottes 

Bathing Suits #  Blouses REDUCTION

Croup o f Cotton Jerseys . . .

Regular $6.00 / NOW
Regular $7.00 • NOW ♦4 '^ G

Group o/ . . .

Handbags
1 5 %  T o 2 5 %

O F F

Group o f Summer . . .

#  Shifts 

?mi Dresses

Values to  1 18 .00  
R ed u ced  to

.9 9

Grqup o f . .  .
Full Slips — Robes — Nightgowns 

“DRASTICALLY REDUCED”

MANCHESTER PARKADE

\
\ ‘

m i’
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PARKADE D AY S
ttore^ide, center feide sale starU today at D&L in ManchesUr Parkade. . ,  shop till 9 tonight, Thurs. & Fru,Sat. to 6

Women's
Misses

Famous \

Brands men’s Bermudas 
& sport shirts

girls’ famous 
make swimsuits

Dress Shoes 3.99 4.99 & 5.99

r flhirts- 
rejr. $5

shorts 
reg. $6 - $8

Vs o ff
reg. $7 to $14

1 7 . 9 0  H 4 . 9 0

Shirts with button down or 
regular collars. Assorted pat
terns and solids. S, M, L, XL. 
Bennudaci in cotton or Dacron 
blends. Plaids, checks, solids. 
29 to 42

1 and 2-pc. styles in cottons 
or nylons . . . prints, stripes 
and solids. Some with match
ing ooverups. All by famous 
makers! 3 to 6x, 7 to 14.

regularly $12 to $20

SUMMER JEWELRY

79
HANDBAG SALE

3.99 & 5.99
Enjoy fabulous buys in stunning opened or closed reg. to $8 reg. $6 to $9

pumps, slings, straps, flats or casuals for all oc

casions!* Choose fine leather, patent, fabric uppers

Save on pins, earrings, neck

laces, peaits, colored beads, 

many sets!

Spring and summer bags in 
various materials including 

! plastic calf, patent, straw, 
wooden beads. Many shapes 
and styles..

on mid to low heels. Imports included. Shop eariy

for best seleotiens. CHILDREN’ S ROBES

2.99 to 5.49
C O SM im C  SPECIAI.S

Flats and Casuals

n « . $4 to $6.50

Coton terry robes in short, 
hooded and long styles. For 
infantf̂  and toddlers and girls

4 to 14.

.9 0

8-pc. dresser sets, reg. 7.95 
5 .9 5

Ambush stick cologne . 
reg. 2.25 

«1

Lanvin's Arpege & My Sin 
Veil with automatic plunger

Special B 3.50

reg. $7 to $9 ACCTATE SCARVES

99c
^ ' ^ . t o $ 8

^-P O P U N  CAR COATS1.

17.90
reg. $21

(DAL, Shoe*, oU 4 atorea) Stiuares or oblongs in hand 
roilled scarves . . .  a lovely as
sortment o f patterns and col

ons.

Misaee’ Dacron polyester and 
cotton car ooata by a famous 
maker. Shirtwaist styling... 
ice blue, maize. 6 to  20.

V c  ■' Read Hepald Advertigemeiits

famous make 
blouses & skirts

airy, easy care 
summer sleepwear

1/3 off 2.99 to 7.99
bhiiisessk irtB

reg. to $15
M g .

2.99 to 7.99

cool summer 
shifts reduced

reg. $4 & $5 2.99 B&M

Varied shapings in summer 
skirts . . . solids, stripes, pat
terns! 8 to 20. Blouses and 
shirts in cotton or Dacron 
blends. Solids, stripes, prints! 
80 to 38.

LADIES’ UMBRELLAS

2.99

Fortrel and Dacron blends, 
cotton batotes, nylon -tricots! 
A  beautiful sele^on  o f fa
mous make gowns, pajamas, 
baby dolls, sleep coats! S, M, 
L. 82 to 40.

V2 o ff
reg. to $30.

Prom our own stocks . . . ny
lons, Amel jerseys, cottons, 
pun rayons! A sizzling vari
ety o f delightful summer pat
terns. Many famous makes! 
8 to 20, 6 to 16.

NYLON LINGERIE

2.99
reg. to $5

10 anwd 16-rib construction..  
acetate rayon and nylon fab
rics . . . mostly solid wlors. 

)

reg. $4 to $5

GIRLS’  COORDINATES

40% o ff
Nylon tricot slips and petti
coats . ... all famous makes! 
A  wide variety of colors and 
styles. Petticoats in S, M, L, 
X I4 slips 82 to 44.

Aileen Girl double knit coordi
nates in shorts and tops. All 
cotton, machine washable. 3- 
6X, 7-14.

TODDLERS’  SWIMWEAR

1.29 to 4.99
reg. $2 to $8

Styles for infan'ts and tod
dlers. TyunkB for boys, 1 and 2 
pc. suits for girls.

BOYS’ K N U ^ H IR T S

L99 & 259
reg. $3 to $4

Mock turtle necks, crew neck 
and fashion collars. Assorted 
colors, stripes and patterns. 8 
to 20.

FOUNDATION SALE

2.99 to 4.99 B& M
reg. $4 to $10

A  special group o f famous 
make girdles, panty girdles 
and long leg panty girdles. 
S, M, L, XL.

HANDMACHER SUITS

23.90 & 33.90
reg. $3)5 to $50

MEN’ S SPORT COATS

26.88
reg. $85 to $40

Wehthervane 2 and 8-pc. suits 
. .  .some short sleeved styles. 
Solids, checks and nubs! 8 to 
20.

Dacron and cotton or Dacron 
and wool sport ceKts in 3- 
button style. Stripes, pftaids,  ̂
checks, solids in-the group. 36 
to 42 but not in evcoy . style.

MEN’ S DRESS SHIRTS

3 for *10
re g .'$5

Norell Styles 
Botli Daring 
And Demure

R (

By LOUI8S iX)OK 
Aosooiaiad Prera Writer

NEW YORK (A P )—Demur* 
by day. Daring by dark. j 

That was the m essage m m  
Norman Norell in his (all coHee- 
tlon.

The black-tie audience ap
plauded enthUBlaaticaUy over 
the sim ple lines end good design 
ot daytim e coa*‘ and dress _an- 
M m Ues and suits, featunng 
capeilke or notriied shawl « d - 
lo n , fitted waiste, batU, easy 
sMrts «md turtleneck. Jersey 
blouses.

But they saved their superla- 
tivee for the evening codecUan 
—be-Jeweled and be-sequined 
silks and eatins, little black 
"nothing’ ’ dresses turned Into 
"som othlng”  virith rtilnestones 
and bare m idriff crepes. a. •

Hemlines for  day stayed Just 
about two Inches above the 
knee. Norell’s experim ent with 
the m idi for h is spring collection 
apparently was Just that—an ex- 
perim oit.

Ooats w ere double breasted, 
fitted or belted, and trim m ed, 
with flap pockets. Buttons ran 
up the side o f tiie sleeves—Just 
like on a man’asuit.

Taking the ever-populer c ^  
and giving it a  sperial Norell 
touch, thj) d ee l^ er showed 
huge, circular collars, standing 
out over the rtjouldera and let
ting the m ock turtlMieck top* of 
Jersey blouses peep out.

Dressee w ere sim ple, . but 
shaped to the figure. Several 
had self -belts, either extra wide 
or extra narrow. Other dreeses 
had slightly raised, gathered 
waists—alm ost a  m edieval look. .

FOr evening, NoreU took pity ■ 
on the budget-minded custom ers 
who feel that after they’ve 
bought one o f his dresses—they 
run Into four figures—they Just 
don’t want to spend on neW 
gem s. r

He put the Jewels right on the 
dress, sewing reactangular 
stones o f every color in the 
shape o f M altese crosses hung 
from  m ock ribbons on gowns of 
silk and satin.

Equally eyecatriilng w ere se
quin-covered dreoses o f every 
style, including several with 
Ooesack-Uke shirts—high col
la red  loosely sashed and fur 
trim m ed-topping long,' slit 
sklrtB.

But the real show stoppers—a 
surprise com ing from  the usual
ly  conservative NoreU—were 
the bare middle Mack crepes.

One dress featured Inverted 
triangles—and a  Utile derriore 
decolletage.

Another, a  two-piece dress, 
left the m id riff-from  the bot
tom  o f the bust to the top o f the 
hipbones—com pletely bare 
Jeweled touMi here w as a 
stone iriiid i the model w 
her navel. Unfortunately,
Jewel popped ou t

■■'I

1

B.A.

■W

/

/
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V
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Ads Advise - 
Ways to Cure 
Urban Crisis,

NEW YORK (A P ) — "H  
you’re short o f brip, try an ex- 
con vict."

’ ’If you’ie  looMhg fo r  a  new 
.plant site, try  tiM nearest ghet
to ."

Famous name short sleeve 
shirts in regular or button 
down collar styles.. White and 
colors. All cotton Dacron and 
cottmi blends. 14 to 17.

*’AU the tim e you spend yak
king about the ’youth problem* - 
you ooiSd be doing aom eihing ■ 
about it ."

These are headSnea to som e 
o f the advertisem ents aoon to 
appear in newspapers and pubU- 
oations throughout the oountiy 
as port o f a  series of cam paigns 
by the Advertising OouncQ. Ths 
campeignB are aim ed at encour
aging etttsen and oorparate in- 
volveonent in  helping t o t  sotvo 
the natton’s  racial and tntxui 
crisis. I -

One o f the edverUaemientti, 
sponsored Urban Am erica, 
Inc., teOs now Lockheed A ir
cra ft included pereons w ith po- 
Uoe reoordB In Its fairing and 
training program  and ne^wd 
solve Ite own labor problem s.

Urban Am erica, Iho., a  non
profit organlaatlon dedtoated to 
im proving the social and phyal- 
cal environm ent in  the nation'* 
cities, also telis how IBM  is  
bringing emptoymient to the 
slum s by converting an old  
warehouse in Brooklyn’s  Bed- 
ford-Stuyvasant dtstrlot into a  
com puter caU e factory.

"M any other oomporitoe a n . 
doing tiie sam e. So can you ," 
the advertisem ents say.
. Advertisem ents sponsored by 

the President’s Council on 
Youth Opportunity suggest how 
individuals can hrip by develop
ing recreational actlvtUes and 
entertainment for ybu ^  and vol
unteering to teach new skUls.

Robert P . Kelin, president o f 
the Advertisliig OounoH, sakl 
the four-pronged attack on the 
Am erican dom estic oriste is  ths 
moat m assive project evor 
mounted by his organliatlon  in 
its a6-year hietory.

The counoU is  a nonprofit o r 
ganisation which conducts na
tional advertising cam paigns 
tor the pubUo g o ^  Its operat
ing bud$et ot about $700,600 a  
year c6m ee from  funds soltoltad 
from  com panies in the advsi<*» 

I ing-oomm uni cations industry.
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Recent Grads

1

BXABK H. OTAimCE 
«e StarkWMUiMr Bt. 

Mancliester
B.A. In FoUUoal Science 

UConn

/
/

7
ciA inXA OORXAM 

SM I ^ e  Rd.
 ̂ Andover 
MUMleoeac Ho^ttnl

. i -

v̂ ,
FSAMK J. m M H O  

5S Sckoel BA 
Mnnrheoter 

BJA In SodolocT 
Andetwii OoBeice

U m A lM B  B. SpSA 
ZS OUs BA
SlanoliMter .

B.B. In Education 
COonn

Charges Dropped

PARKADE DAYS
Beauty Queen Miss 

Tells Why 
She Entered

Telchner, caterer?»lor ilie want to be thin but the plates half the automobUes In the 
Universe Pageant, said, " I  are heavier." United States were running on
know the reason but this ----------------------- pneumatic tires, but almost all

year the girls are eating much TBUOK TIRES LAGOV>D trucks were sW  using solid 
more. Everybody Is supposed to DEARBORN, Mich.—By 1M6, rubber tires.

MIAMI BEACH, Ela. (AP ) — 
■pie beauty contest business Is 
Just a better Job than .working 
as a bank csshier for $20 a 
week.

That’s the reason 'Jennifer 
Summers of England gives for 
entering the 'contest that gave 
her a national title and a rfiot at 
the crown of Miss Universe 
1968. Jeimlfer is a former cash
ier who earned seven pounds 
and 10 shillings weekly at her 
bank Job.

She <H^kes most getting up 
at 6' a.m. during the pageant 
week for endless rehearsals and 
interviews before Saturday 
night's seleotlcm of a winner.

But she does it because the 
winner of the Miss Universe ti
tle gets $10,000 in cash, a $10,000 
service contract, a $7,600 fur 
coat and other prizes in addition 
to a world tour.

Jennifer said ^ e  once thought 
girls in beauty contests were 
stuckup, and she had a boyfriend 
vdio told her she wasn’t pretty 
enough to win a contest.

’’Ofice I got into it and started 
to make nmney I  didn’t care if
they were'' stuckup,”  Jennifer 
said in an interview at Miami 
Beach Auditorium where she 
and 64 other girls prepared for 
tonight's bathing suit semifinals 
and the award for best native 
costume.

"In Ehigland I ’ve maxle more 
money than in everyday work 
through the personal appear-

17-JeWel/Man's 
Watch <̂8.95
Jeweled Lady's 
Dress Watch 8̂.95

PIERCED
EARRINGS

* Reduced 
40%

ances and such of the contests," 
sal^.-Jennifer. "But being nice
all th^ time, being polite all the 

ntime. .A '̂obody can do it all the 
time.f

Jei^OT, 22, is from Warring- 
tonyEngland. Sie is blonde and 
bhte-eyed. Her 36-24-36 hour
glass figure is draped on a 5- 
foot-7 frame. JShe weighs ISO 

^pounds.
The pounds may have come 

from food at the pageant. Ar-

'•rationi

Sa tisfactio n  Or ^ oneiT

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PXr KADE

R A D I O  S H A C K
ONCE IN  A  LIFETIME SAV INGS AT OUR EXCITING JULYi

TAPE recorder !
learancE

THIS YEAR
HUR *HD KCORD IH t SOUMDS 

Of SUMMER M

^ E A U S t iC L -

»  39“N O
M O N E Y
d o w n

I

I P l , v  « n d  re e o fd  i s C 'i 'Y  

Great#** portabta pM mune i0-tr#n»i*lof‘ -

YOU « T  MORE TAPE 
RECORDER VALUE FOR 

YOUR MONEY at RADIO SHACK

SAVE ON RADIO SHACK S WIDE ASSORTMENT 
OF RECORDING TAPE!

A SK  A lO U T  O U R  " R R i e t  S L A S H IN G  ' Q U A N T IT Y  D IS C O U N T S

NEWPORT, R.I. (A P ) — Au
thorities have discontinued one 
of two charges agalnrt a pa- 
cdfiMt from Voluntown7 'Coim., 
who was arrested after a scuffle 
with the police at last year’s 
Newport Festival.

Ixni Waronker, 26, had been 
charged wUh failing to move 
for a police officer and with 
assaulting a police officer. He 
svas bound over to the grand 
Jury on the second charge. \

In district court here Tues
day, Judge Arthur J. Sullivan 
said he discontinued the first 
charge “ because it was on too 
long and because they weren’t 
moving either way on it." The 
case had been continued 28 
times since last July 16.

1800' 1.0 MIL POLYESTER 
7 " R E C O R D IN G  T A P E « »

Firit r«cord>Af U p*
m«d« •sp«ciBity Tor Rodio 
SKocL by #1 U.S. moUr! 

now ond mvoI
#44 -IO II

139
■  E A C H

TOP QUALITY C-30, C.«0. C-70, C-120 
CASSETTE TAPE CARTRIDGES

Cho(10M  Fr'om 'l
lO'le 90 

M IN . p l a y -

109 '^ 4 9
to EA.

QUANTITY
DISCOUNTS
AVAILAILE

new WINES RANKED FINE 
PARIS—Fine wines can quad

ruple in value in one genera
tion. Partly this is because of 
limited supply, for wines 
ranked cut fine come from a 
mere 6 per cent of the world's 
vineyard area.

F ill «U iloroo ond mono cempoct coittMo fopo 
rocordori. #44*40l'2.3>4 4

3-sfbed

STEREO
j  r e c o r d e r

J l f 9 »  0 0 ’ «

KES.

1 0 9 ”
195

6-PACK OF 3" X 250' 
RECORDING TAPE Plus 

MAILING CARTONS
Me9n«li^ focofding top* 
lo g tlh tr  with indivjdu*! i 
moiling cortons . . . tho 
H f f  w«y to itn d  your topol 

#44.(014

3-9
P A C K S

■ ^ • ^ ^ A / ^ / y c L ^ u r iT A T i l  ■

M0N0 .RK0RDEft | i
- ^ 9 577 59

7

MANCHESTER PARKADE Opon Mon., Ti im ., W od. 10- 
Saturday 10«5:30

• Tbiirt., Frf. 10-9 
^ o n «  649-5247

Hartford
West

Hartford
Wethersfield
Manchester .amt

No
P h o n ^

Orders
Please

PARKADE DAYS

SALE!
GIRLS' 3 to 6x and 7 to 14

Bermuda Shorts, sizes 8 to 14- '  ,
Skirts, solids and prints, j|sizes 7 to l|4 
Summer Robes and Dusters,.^sizes 4 to 
Match Box Shifts, sizes 7 to 14 

 ̂ Cotton Knit Shifts, sizes 7 to 1; /̂. .̂ 
Summer Dresses, sizes 3 to 14 ^  
Swim Suits, sizes 4 to 6x 
Swim Suits, sizes 7 to 14 - 

..'Slacks, solids and prints, sizes 7 to 14 
Polo Shirts, sizes ^ to  6x - •ĉ
Polo Shirts, sizes 7 to 14

Regular* 
'  4.00 

5.00 to 7.00
14  ̂ 4.00 to 6.00

Terry Beach Pant Shift, sizes 7 to 14 
Girls' No'lron Shirts, sizes 7 to, 14
Sleepwear P. J.'s and Gowns 
Raincoats, sizes 7 to 14 
Spring Coats ' ,

8 . 0 0 ' .

5 .00  & 6 ,0 0  '

5.00 to 20.00
5.00 to 7.00

^ 6.00 to 8.00^ 
^4.00 to 7.00 '

■ 2.50
aloo to 5.00 

12.00 
3.00

3.00 to 4.00
13.00 to 18.00 '
15.00 to 30.00

GIRLS’ PRtSEASO N  WINTER SPECIALS

Pile Lined Storm Coats, 7-14 
Pile Lined Ctorm Coats, 4-6x 
Nylon Ski Suits, 4-6x 
Ski Parkas, 4-14 
Zip Lined Storm Coats

Regular SALE
26.00 20.00
22.00 13.00
22.00 13.00

15.00 to 20.00 8.00
22.00 13.00

I Sale Girls'
DANSKIN SHORT SLEEVE and SLEEVELESS SHIRTS

3 0 7 o  o f f
Discontinued but very desirable colors in a large collection of
shirts. Sizes 2 to 6x, reg. $4.25, now $3.00. Sizes 7 
$5.25, now $3.70........

o 14, reg.

PRETEENS, TEENS, JUNIORS

‘ Regular SALE
Swim Suits, sizes 5 to 15 12.00 to 18.00 7.00

Skirts, Pre-teens and Teens 6.00 to 10.00 Vz prico
Bermuda Shorts 6.00

Iron 5.00 and 6.00
3.00

Shirts, Bermuda & Button Down, No- 2.00
Sleepwear, some are imperfect 4.00 to 5.00 2.50
Dresses and Shifts 8.00 to 26.00 Va prico
Polo Shirts 3.00 to 6.00 2.00 

& 2.50
Slacks * 10.00 4.00

< BOYS - P R E P S
•

Regular SALE
No Iron Splinter Slacks, 6-12 5.00 loo
No Iron Prep Slacks, 25" to 32 1 7.50 1 4.00
Pajamas, sizes 4 to 20 \ 3.00 to 4.00 1.90
Nylon Ski Parkas, 6 to 18

■

16.00 to. 18.00 10.00

Boys', Preps', Students' 1 Reg. $3.00 to | i.50
sporV c o a t s BOYS' SWIM TRUNKS

1/3 to 1/2 OFR $2.00
- Great Value From Famous'
Regular, Slim and Husky. In Makers All Styles and Sizes
Cool Summer Fabrics. 4 to 20.

Regular SALE
Camp Shorts and Cutoffs, sizes 6 to 18 2.50 to 4.00 2.00
Boys and Preps Bermudas, all sizes 4.00 to 7.00 3.00

&4.00
Polo Shirts, sikes 4 to tO 3.00 to 3.50 1.90
Sport Shirts, sizes 8 to 20 * 3.00 to 4.50 1.90

r%,,-
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PARKADE DAYS
i How Polls Are Taken coum

(OoBtlmied from PMge One)
sample ore«b-oHy blocka or ■*«' *>y the polUrtero, inaccurate 
segmente of towiwhipe-tor con- “  •>««". he U propoe-
uoUng Intervlewe. .The sample *"g n raOtoal change In the 

areas, Oallup saUf, are chosen -American system which right- 
random—"almost vli!tuaUy7“*̂ 7 *** Wiould submit to the 

rawn from a hat.”  -rOongress."
'ITie poHsteni disagree with 

the chaiges of inaccuracy, ar-

rvlaws, thus producing a  sam-
e Of at least 1,600 persons. „ ,e c ted „ ^  ^  iMerview and

that the pcdls operate within the 
statistical margin of error.

And Oallup notes that poUs 
are operating in a sensitive 
area.

‘ "niere’s never been an elec-

Two Score 
At Weekend 
Canoe Meet

Each interviewer, one to a 
Istrlct, conducts about five in-

e
his, the Gallup pet^ple sold, 
approximates the adult clvll- 
an opulatlon."

" I t  doesn’t matter If we use 
,000 80,000, 800,000 or 8 mil- 
on," said Louis Harris, anoth-

actlviUes on a local and state 
level.

At Block Isljuid
The Cadette Girl Scout Troop 

6006 la (hopefully) basking In 
the simshine on Block Island 
thla week. (Dhaperonea include 
leaders Mrs. Ernest (Jarini, 
Mrs. Lucius Robinson and Mrs. 
Harold Watson. .

Last year the group was 
stranded by fog in Long Island 
Sound for seven hours on the re- 
tirni trip before being towed 
in by a Coast Guard cutter.

LaFlenr On Leave
Airman 1st (Tlass Clifford La-

SchoolBias 
Claimed in 
Norwalk Suit

major pdl-taker. "A  sample uon vvhen all the top contenders 
of 2,000 or 8,000 is as reliable as -inm a . RockefeUer, »u n .

S im ile  many Umes that mim- j^wey and McCarthy—were so 
h**"-”  Ughtly bunched or where the

H ie Harris poll taking is whole situation was so volatile,”  
usually on ' about 2,000 which he said.
bolls down to about 1,000 after 
screening, ending witti about the 
same size sample as the Gellup 

MraOon.
Both Gallup and Harris jdan 

two more national surveys on 
the relative Nixon fuid Rockefel- 
er strength before the Aug. 6 
(30P National Convention in Mi
ami Baadi. They will involve 

ifferent samjilee of the popula- 
ion.
ChUhip said he would not con

duct a poll for the Republicans 
uch as urged by RockefeUer. 

Harris said he hadn’t been 
arioed and would have to wait 
until he was before deciding. He 
said it oouh) be viewed as a  pub
ic service.

"Polls are inanimate, dead 
bjecte," Harris emphasized, in 

talking about their effects on 
nUtlcs. "They are refletihve of 
he thinking of the people we in

terview.”
" I ’ve atways regarded my- 

elf,”  Gallup said, “ as a sort of 
corekeeper ctnd nothing more. 

The fact that polls are impor
tant points to the very obvious 
weaknesses in the whole elec- 
lon system. The American peo

ple would like to change the sys- 
em by which we select and 

elect."
A Nixon aide said it is no time 

for "political glmmickery.
(3ov. RockefeUer now proposes 
that aU normal democratic pro
cesses be subjugated to a  decl-

dlacrlmlnation against low-ln 
come Negroes and Puerto R i
cans, two organisations have 
filed suit against the Norwalk 
Board of Education.

The Norwalk chapter of the 
CongresB of Racial EquaUty 
(CORE) and (he Roodner Court 

from Grand Forica, N. D. where Association have Hied
he is a maintenance analysis gyit District Court here,
man. it was leEUtied Tuesday.

LaFleur, son of Mr. and Mrs. xhe suit alleges that the 
Raymond LaFleur o f Hunt Rd., i)oard, "under the guise of being 
wUi report back to Grand Forks ’committed to conducting racial- 
bringing -his wife and small son jy balanced and integrated 
who wlU make their home in schools,’ has established a

double standard, based solely up
on race and c<dor, which pro-

P u b l ic  R e c o r d
Warrantee Deeds

Nutmeg Homes Inc. to Brad
ley E. Parllman Jr. and Martha 
Y. Parllman, property on Scott 
Dr., conveyance tax $88.60.

CeceUa O. Casavant fo John 
Gerard Macleod and Marguer
ite F. Macleod, property a t '238 
Parker St., conveyance tax $22.

Rita E. Smith to Horace M. 
and LuclUe Cooke, property at 
411 Burnham St., conveyance 
tax $25.30.

Marriage Licenses
Vincent Peter Feshler, 2 San

ford Rd., and Irene -Morris 
BryUe, UnionvUle, July 27, St. 
Bartholoihew Church.

William Clarence Molkenthln, 
East Hartford, and Charlotte 
Etta Lorenz, East Hartford, 
July 13, St. Mary’s Episcopal 
(Jhurch.

Two of the local Canoe Club 
members, Beth Verprauskas 
and Peter Olson, brought beck 
an impressive total o f 10 points 
to the club after particlpaUiig
in a - meet at the Paerdegat Fleur is home on a 30 day leave 
Basin Champinnshlpe at Brook- from Grand Foriis, N. D. where 

last weekend.
Miss Verprauskas won the 6,- 

000 meter K-1 for women and 
the 600 ometer K-1 -women’s open.

Olson was first in the 600 me
ter K-1 Jiudor men and second 
in the K-1 6,000 meter race.

Other local canoeists entered North Dakota, 
the fliftti annual Naihan Hale Orange Picnic
Canoe Jamboree which features Columbia Orange will hold a vldes a  'neighboihood school’ 
only standard and war canoes. poUuck picnic July 21 at the system In white neighborhoods 
The local club hosted the Jam- home of Mr. and Mrs. RudcHph on ly "
boree held at MansfleU HoUow Albalr. Rt. 66. Accorxm« to the suit, the

board’s poUcy denies the plain
tiffs the right to attend a neigh
borhood school and imtead 
"forces them to be transported 
to -white ‘neighborhood schools’ 
purported to racially balance 
and Integrate’ them.”

,  , ^   ̂ _  , ,  _  . The plaintiffs claim to repre-
Z . lowincome black ft Puerto

TutUe, Mrs. Charles ^  Norwalk whose
Erminia Lowman and Howard
Bates attended the Republican --------------- ---------------------------
62nd Assembly District meeting 
this week at the Hathaway Inn 
in East Hampton.

"right" to attend neighborhood the same ‘neighborhood school' 
schools has been denied. poUcy in predomlnanUy black

The plaintiffs seek a Judg- and Puerto Rican neighborhoods 
ment that the board’s policy and and to produce a plan to this 
practice are "arbitrary, un- end for approval by this court" 
reasonable, unlawful and un
constitutional" i a permanent 
Injunction restraining the 
board from continuing its al-
legged policy; and a permanent risen to about 80 pounds—more 

w L ?  mandatory injunction "com- than 86 per cent l^ h e r  than in 
board • to InsUtutethe late lOBOe.

BlindneoB Aveited

NEW HAVEN (A P )—In an ef-

BPAIN imiMO MORE MEAT 
MADRID—Spain’s annual per 

capita consumption of meat has

NEW YORIT —In 1906, 96 per 
cent of €JI the^iiKkren in schMls 
for the bHnd I m  been neefles*- 
ly a fracte*-*t birth by optbol- 
mba neonatnorum, also called 
"babies’ sore eyes.”  Then tt was 
teamed that by puttliig sOver 
ndtrate drops in the nesrbom’s 
eyes the bUmUng dteecun oouM 
be prevent^.

Xmas Boxed Cards

B l i^  Sailed with Cook
PAPEETE, Tahiti —WUllam 

BHgh, who later became the 
captain of Bounty mutiny fame, 
was the young sailing master of 
the Resolution on Capt. James 
(Jook’s 4Mrd -voyage to the South 
Seas. On'‘>thl8 trip, which starts 
ed in March 1776, Bligh first vls- 

" I f  Ited Tahiti and tasted the fruit 
that was the give him his nick
name of "Breadfruit”  and lead 
him to fame.

Dam over the weekend.
Clubs were entered from 

Washington, D.C., MCunt Ver
non, Va., Oochltuate, Mass., 
and Waterford. Mount Vernon 
racked up the best score, 192 
points.

Zoning Permits
Permits amounting to $89,600 

were issued by the agent for the 
zoning board during June.

They went to Sam Pescatello, 
two houses on Yeomans Rd. and 
<Hie on Rt. 66 and Johnson Rd.; 
Frank and Margaret Kozin, 
porch on rear of house on 
Edgarton Rd.; Hazel Smith, ga
rage and two rooms to house 
on CoUins Rd., Bruce Brad
ford, room added to house on 
Chesbro Bridge Rd.

OOP Meets Tonight
The Republican Town Com

mittee will meet at Yeomans 
Hall at 8 p.m. tonight to hear 
a discussion on the proposed 
town office building by Ward 
Rosebrooks, plus a report from 
the ways and means commit
tee. They will also discuss plans 
for a booth at the firemen’s 
bazaar and Young Republican

‘Alli gro" Tlokets
The flru .ice committee for 

town Republicans still has some 
tickets tor "A llegro" to be pres
ented July 18 at the Goodspeed 
Opera House In East Haddam. 
Those who wish may obtain 
tickets from Russell Holland.

Mandiestor Evening Herald 
Colombia correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson tel. 228-9224.

FREE 
OaiVERY  

ARTHUR DRUG
WORLD ASSEMBLY

GENEVA, Swttzertend (A P ) 
— Fifteen Roman CathoUc ob
servers will take part in the 
fourth assembljy of the World 
Council of Onirches in Uppsala, 
Sweden, next July 4-20. More 
than 800 delegatee from all con
tinents representing 233 mem
ber denominations are expected 
to attend the assembly, the first 
atnoe 1961.

price

Reed’s, Inc#
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO 9 

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

402 WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
NEXT TO UGGETT DRUG

Specials for Parkade Days!

JULY 10; 11, 12, 13 ONLY

W OMEN'S PLAIN DRESSES

•1.35V '

MEN'S SUITS

•1.35
Quality Won r i

and

10% Bonus Card to Savo With

® O o i

Parkade Days Specialsf

Reg. SPECIAL

1.49•  S M O K E D  B E E F  L O G  81.79
I '

•  P I Z Z A  C H E E S E  w / S A U S A G E  $1.19

1.19 9 9 ^CHEESE & SALAMI

KitchenAid
DISHWASHERS

NEW convenience m NEW performance 
NEW styling .. old-fashioned quality

Tired of washing dishes? 

Let a KitchenAid dish

washer do It for you. 

Just push a button and 

dish-washing’s done. Au

tomatically.

KDS-16

Here’s a dishwasher you 

can use as a front-load

ing portable right now 

with no installation. And 

you can have it built in 

whenever you wish, with

out any conversion kit.

KDS-56 
•k 7 Push-Button cycles 
it Hard mapl% cutting 
board top v. Upper rack 
that adjusts to 9 differ
ent positions it Beautiful 
finishes in Edged CJolo- 
nlal tone, Avocado Green 
or White.

KDS-16

Wherever you go, a 
KitchenAid portable dish
washer can go with you. 
From one apartment to 
another. From an apart
ment to a house.

KDW-5

K i t c h e n A i d
Built with old-fashioned quality.

BE R RiE'S
Op*n Every Night to 9 

•  Serturdoy to 5

®*  ̂643r95611
MANQHESTER PARKADE

TV

Parkade Days
SALE

Manchester PHkule
I

tan — âtii
W OMEN'S & CHILDREN'S

I

I

Many Styles to Choose Tram 
Drastically Reduced 
For This Sole . . .

WOMEN’S SHOES ! SNEAKER
SA W IER

OF BOSTON

FAMOUS MANUFACTURERS

Hush
Can’t Mmthm The Names 

But You’ll Recognize The Labels

L BREATHIN’ BRUSHED , 
.P I6SK IN R  CASUALS .

wo  LV I a I N I

Unbelievable
Values!

$097 to *4”
SNEAKERS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

THE
T

JSItriDeR ite
SHOE

THE SHOE THAT UNDERSTANDS CHILDREN

DISCONTINUED PATTERNS

MANCHESTER PARKADE
•  Charge Accounts Invited #  .r Welcome Here
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Vernon

Petition. Filed 
In Bankruptcy

A voluntary petition In bank
ruptcy haa been filed b y . Pa
tricia Ann Waters of Kelly Rd. 
at U.S. District Court in Hart
ford.

M n. Waters lists liabUities at

<81,281.74 and assets at $2,276. 
Area creditors listed, all in 
Vernon are Town of Vernon, 
$686.86 plus $27.30; People’s 
Savings Bank, $16,418.61; Sav
ings Bank of Rockville, $2,- 
016.00; Gerber Brothers, $26.80, 
and Dr. Michael Atkins, $100.

Also, Hill Lsimber Co., $80.64, 
Dr. Daniel Woolrlch, $234.60; 
Rockville Water and Acqueduct, 
$22.01; W. T. Grant, $800; Hahn

Furniture, $03.66; 
Morlarty and Rau, 
Ritter Loan, $878.

Dowding, 
$80, and

Canada IRlm Leader 
OTTAWA —Canada's largest 

film maker is the government’s 
National Film Board, the world 
leader in documentary cinema. 
The board produces more than 
200 flhna a  yeeu*, half in 
lish, half In French.

(Herald photo by Pinto)
•Rebecca Donahue preparing for scouting trip.

Andover

Rebecca Adds Netv Trip 
To Girl Scout Honors

When Rebecca Donahue, 
daughter of Mrs. Paul Donahue 
of Bear Swamp Rd., left last 
week for Camp Sequena at Otis, 
Mass., it meant another signi
ficant experience In Girl Scout
ing for her.

She joined about 45 other Sen
ior Girl Scouts in a 70-mile 
Rack-Pack . Trip from Otis, 
Mass. Their destination is 
Camp Seeley in Sharon where 
they will rendezvous wUh over 
100 other Senior scouts who 
were part of three other 
projects in the Connecticut 
Trails Council of Girl Scouts,

About 30 girls are a part <rf 
the Inner City Conference in the 
New Haven area, plus about 40 
girls who are in the Living In ' 
the Arts section at Camp Se 
quena, and 64 girls will gather 
at Camp Pattagansett, Old 
Lyme. where consultants 
will teach sea chanteys and 
hornpipes, oceanograjdiy and 
marine and Indian lore. The ap
proximately 160 girls in the four 
projecU will join forces at 
Camp Seeley in Sharon today 
throti^ Saturday to relate their 
experiences, compare notes and 
enjoy the fun of a large en
campment lor a lew days.

Rebecca comes by her in
terest and competency in Girl 
Scouting most naturally. Her 
mother Helen went through all 
levels of scouting, starting as 
a Brownie 38 years ago. She 
has been a leader here, mostly

in Junior and Cadette troops, a 
volunteer trainer, a camp coun 
cellor and head of the Neighbor
hood CJommlttee for two years.

Rebecca, an honor student at 
Rham High School, will be a 
senior there next fail. She has 
been very axstlve in girls sports, 
basketball and softball. She is a 
member of the Rham band, and 
has had acting parts In Trlgon 
Players productions. Two sisters 
preceded her at Rham — Kath
leen who has just received a de
gree in occupational therapy 
from the University of New 
Hampshire' and Cynthia who is 
a “ mlddler" In a five-year 
course In chemistry at North
western.

'  ̂They too were Girl Scouts o.h 
Is  a younger sister, Charlene, 
who is at Rham and in the Ca-' | 
dette troop. John, the youngest 
of the five children, attends the 
elementary school here and 
must be a Boy Scout.

Last summer Rebecca was 
selected by the Intet Council, 
Eastern, of the Girl Scouts ftr | 
the signal honor of attending the 
Wilderness Encampment- ui 
West Virginia. She has attended 
Girl Scout camp every summer 
since 1957. How much this ex
perience and her present 10-day 
safari influences her plans after 
graduation from Rham ts open 
to question. However, she says 
she would like to attend the 
University of Ck)nnecUcut and 
study physical therapy.

Solar Flare 
Shows Lights 
From North
BOULDER, Colo. (AP) — 

Magnetic storms, triggered by 
the biggest, brightest solar flare 
In more than two years, pro
duced an unscheduled view of 
the Northern Lighto and again 
fouled up shortwave radio com 
munications around the world 
Tuesday night. goverment 
scientists said.

More of the same appears to 
be in the offing.

Forecaster Karl Kildahl at the 
U.S. Space Disturbance Fore
cast Center said there is a good 
chance of similar phenomena 
Wednesday night or Thursday 
as a result of another major, 
though smaller, flare Tuesday.

And, he said, data analysU 
showed a 65 per cent chance of 
a third large-magnitude Hare 
Wendesday. when the effect of 
the first was expected to sub
side.

Residents of the northern 
United States should have been 
able to s<ee a reddish glow on 
the northern horizon Tuesday 
night—“ like little red fingers 
that go up into the sky and fall 
down again," Kildahl said.

The shortwave blackout Tues
day was less troublesome than 
the initial magnetic storm 
immediately after the flare was 
recorded at 1 ;03 p.m. EDT Mon
day.

Those first "noise storms" 
knocked out transmissions be
tween 184’ send 10 megacycles, 
Kildahl said. Tuesday night, the 
storms blacked out the range 
between 30 and 3 megacycles, 
he said.

Monday's flare was measured 
as Class 3 on u scale of bright
ness and size that uses Class 4 
as a maximum. The last flare of 
comparable magnitude was in 
May 1966.

The flare reported Tuest^ay at 
2:07 p.m. EDT, was rated at be
tween Class 2 and Class 3, still 
considered major. It also 
caused widespread sliortw^ve 
transmission difficulties, mainly 
in the polai- region.

It is ti)e "plasma cloud" from 
this flare that Kildahl s^id could 
produce unoUter. blackout '

"visible aurora”  on Wednesday 
night.

Solar flares cannot be seen by 
the naked eye, but through fil
tered viewing Instruments they 
appear as intense white spots on 
the sun's red mass. NeiUier do 
the emissions pose a radiation 
threat to earth. The earth's 
magnetic shield blocks out these 
rays.

And because the "noise 
storms" affect only certain 
ranges In the high-frequency 
band, other forms of radio—and 
television—transmission usually 
are not affected.

Expansion Controlled
OTTAWA —Nickel Is the moat 

important known element for de
veloping alloys' whose expansion 
and contraction due to tempera
ture changes can be controlled. 
By adding varying amounts of 
nickel to Iron, alloys can be pro
duced to match the expansive
ness of a wide variety of other 
materials.
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«HIFTPRE$&C6  T
Famous ^rand

b e t t e r

HArcHMAree.
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0/  ^

E X T R A  s p e c i a l !  

"FAMOUS MAKE"

S\aIIM suits
Juniors
M i s s e s

f^fqshion I'n lalt clepts.

SEAMLESS NYLONS 

"A4 ^HIETB 2^^ 

G0WNe>£)iPAJAMA6 2^^

famoo5 Brand P K A S  /  OP

LONSLINE' BRAS. 2
" F a m o u s  B r a n d "

2 ^ 7  a n d  3 9 7

OPEN DAILY  

10 o.m. to *9 p.m. 

SATURDAY till 6

6 S • OPEN 10 to 10
• ''Chargie It” with I Your CJB.T. or

C.A.P. Chaise <
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ISo Free Buffalo
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Interior Department u y s  it 1s 
not giving away fre» buffalo, 
contrary to the Idea some peo
ple are getting from a booklet 
th ^  tells how to get all sorts of 
things for noOilng. ^

The department also said 
Tuesday tt Is not giving away 
coptea of the booklet—compiled 
by a  New York organUaOmi 
calling itself the Tipples, or 
Youth International Party—a's 
soma callers believe.

As for the buffalo, a spokee- 
man said suri^ua buffalo may 
be donated to tax supported 
agencies but not to anyone else.

Sproul, former commander of 
the recently deactivated Virgl- 
nla-Maryland National Guard 
(29th Division), said he resigned 
Ms commission because of the 
order.

But Oie Pentagon said orders 
to the riot tro (^  included one 
that said:

"I  will not load or fire my 
weapon except when authorised 
by an officer in person; when 
authorised in advanced by an 
officer in certain specific condi
tions; or when required to save 
my life ."

cautiously optimistic about the 
future in the wake of enactment 
of the 10 per cent income tax 
surdiarge.

They expect the tax revenue 
to free private money for home 
buying and building because the 
Treasury Department should 
not now have to borrow as much 
toi help pay the govenunent’s 
bUte.

96c Slie. Package of $2

Pentagon Denies Order 
Prohibiting Rifle Use
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Pentagon denle^ federalized 
troops were ptW bHed during 
the April riots In Washington 
and Baltimore from uetng their 
rifles to defend themselves.

The reidy came Tuesday to 
queries about the com plain^t a 
former National Guard mm- 
mander, Maj. Geh. A. A. Sproul 
that troops were ordered not to 
load their weapons or "even use 
their rifles as clubs to protect 
themselves or stop looting.’ ’

Survey Shows Leveling 
Of Loan Interest Rmch
WASHINGTON (AP) — There 

are signs interest rwtes on home 
loans are leveling off at their 
record spring peak and the ex
perts cautiously look for better 
conditions for the home buyer 
by the end of the year.

The National Association of 
Home Builders said Tuesday its 
survey indicates a leveUhg off 
at the average 7.1 per cent in 
June. Government figures for 
June won’t be available for sev
eral more weeks.

The experts don’t expect any 
quick drop but industry and 
government sources alike are

Capital Quote
"The consequences would be 

nuclear anarchy, and the ener
gy designed to light the worid 
could plunge it into darknees.’ ’ 
—President Johnson, in mes
sage urging Senate approval of 
nuclear nonprMlferatlon treaty, 
saying peaceful nuclear devel
opment must not be allowed to 
result in spread of weapons.

days and the order is to become 
effective 30 days otter that.

An Army review board has 
cut six months o ff the prison 
sentence handed down against 
Pvt. Ronald Lockman of Phila
delphia on conviction of balking 
at going to Vietnam. The two 
and a half year sentence im
posed by a  court martial at the 
Presidio in San Francisco was 
reduced to two years.

Police Disperse 
Hartford Crowd

tear gas to disperse a crowd 
that had gathered on the street.

On Sundsiy Mght, a firebomb 
was thrown at a police cruiser

____ ___ _  .. and rocks and bottles were
HARTFORD (AP) — Police i,y »  group of teen-agers

used tear gas to disperse a in the Stowe Village housing 
crowd of teen-agers Tuesday project.

Copter Finds Missing Girl  ̂
Police Feel She Ran Away

PONTOON BU DG E

Capital Footnotes
Manufacture or sale o f syn

thetic marijuana — tetrahydro- 
oannabinol (THC)—would be
come subject to a maximum 
one-year prisem sentence and 
$1,000 fine under a proposed or
der published Tuesday by the 
Justice Department. PubUc 
comment will be accepted fOr 30

LONG BEACH. CMM. (AP) — 
The 188-foot pontoon betdge to 
T ennlial Island, buOt by the 
Navy as a temporary structure 
In 1944, wan cioasd thla week 
and replaced by a  new $20-mU- 
Hon bridge 200 feet high.

The old span, which rune and 
f  d l aa much «a  28 feet with the 
tide, carried hundreds of people 
a day and ceuiaed huge tnaffle 
Jams wMOe traffte waa atcqpped 
to allow shipe to pass. Seven 
motoriate hove drowned in the 
channel since 1944.

The pontoon bridge win be 
Sold to the highest bkUer by ths 
cMy of Long Beach.

night.
It was the third straight night 

of dlaturbonces in the predom
inantly Negro North End of the 
city.

About«  dosen police broke up 
the crowd of youngsters at Main 
Street and Cleveland Avenue 
Tuesday night. One cannlster of 
tear gas was fired.

Earlier in the evening, rocks 
were thrown at a polioe cruiser 
and a window at the Clevekund 
Package Store was broken.

Police arrested 17-year-old Ar
thur Kendrick on charges of 
carrying a dangerous weapon— 
a iMMne-made billy club — and 
breach of the peace.

On Monday Mght, a car was 
burned and another car was 
overturned in the parking lot of 
the Fted Wish School, and rocks 
were thrown at a police cruiser. 
It took 10 to 16 canMsters of

Giri Advised Abe
WESTFIELD, N.Y . —It was 

at the advice of a little West- 
field girl, 11-year-old Grave 
Bedell, that Abraham Lincoln 
grew his beard. She looked at 
^ photo of candidate Lincoln and 
then wrote him, saying if he 
grew whiskers, "All the ladies 
would tease their husbands to 
vote for. you and then you would 
be President.”

• E A B ’ F O R t O O N F E S S IO N
PITTSBURGH (AP) — The 

"listening ear" has been estab
lished by the Lutheran Church 
here, enabling people to tele
phone ministers at the church to 
confess anything about which 
they p a y  feel guilty.

For the most part, the mlMs- 
tera say nobiing, but Just listen 
until the caller gets It off Ms 
chest.

OORRY, Pa. (AP) —State po
lice say they believe Karen Sue 
Cooney, the teen-age girl who 
was found after a 26-hour 
search by hundreds of police 
and firemen, ran avra.y from 
home and was not abducted.

"We now believe this is a case 
of a runaway girl. This Is due to 
some dfscrepencles," state po
lice Investigator Tyco Lange 
said Tuesday. Karen, 16, was 
hoapitallzed Tuesday after she 
was spotted by a helicoper pBot 
searching the heavily wooded,- 
rocky country near her home 
outside of Corry.

Officials said Karen, who van
ished while hanging clothes 
Monday morning after her 
mother heard her scream, was 
suffering from shock, exposure 
and a possible nervous condition.

Police said the nervous condi
tion may have caused her to 
walk away from home,

Mrs. James P. Oooney was 
brought to a recreation spot on

Leisure Lake, a abort dlstanoe^ 
from the Cooney home, beAm* 
Karen was taken to Oorry lie - 
mortal Hospital where sha’a 
being held for observation.

"I  can tell you she Just did not 
take off and run away,’ ’ oaM 
Mrs. Oooney who spoke to Kar
en.

"She said she was driven Into 
the swamp by a man with a 
knife,”  Mre. (jooney aaid. There 
la a swampy area near the Ooo
ney farm.

Police speculated that Karen 
spent the night in an abandoned 
house in the area. Police said 
the girl tMd them she Md behind 
a tree Monday to avoid being 
spotted by a light plane toat had 
Joined the search.

1907 CAR JAPAN’S FIR8T 
TOKYO—Japan’s first gaso

line-powered automobile 
peered in 1907, a Takuril-go. 
Production ceased after the 10th 
car.

Parkade Days

NORMAN MILLER SPR ING  and SU M M ER

S P E C IA L !
S K O L  Noxzema Paquins

of FAM O U S BRAND  
QUALITY M EN 'S  W EAR ON SALE

/ .

Rich Tan Lotion 
or Cream

Modleofod 
Skin Croom

Lotkm for 
Extra Dry Skin

3.19 Size — sy. Of. 1.46 Size — 10 Of

F R E E M A N

S E M I-A N N U A L 6

Bactine
First Aid 

Aerosol Spray

FIRST AID 
KITS by

Acme

BROAD STREET PARKADE SH O PP IN G  CENTER 1.40 SiM — Sf/t 01.

$

MEN’S

Reef
Refreshing
Mouthwash

Famous Friimin eomfbrt end crafttmanthlp at 
vary apadal pricat. Coma In. . .  find your ^  In 
our larga aala aalactlon of yaar ’round tlylet.

■ ■ ' ■ .

'  1.4S BUe — U  01.
r.'-XS'X'- ■

and

SMILING W  SERVICt

Parkade Days Bargains
STRAW  BAG S *2.59
Valuas fo $5.00

Print Bermudas *3.94
Sizes 10 to 16

SPECIAL GROUP Sixes 5 to 15

BRA DRESSES  ̂ *8.94
Bobbie Brooks 

TOPS 'n SHORTS 
1/3 O ff

SALE— N A T IO N A L BRANDS

BRAS *1.99..«iup 
GIRDLES *4.79^ .p
Button Down SHIRTS *1it9
For Young Juniors— $̂5.00 Values

SPECIAL GROUP DRESSES
NATIO NALLY KN O W N

^̂ #94 values to $16.00
SHIFTS *5.50
Values to $9.00— Sizes t|0 f̂o 18

l^ a c le a n s

FamHl * * *

P s .  u  f i r= E  > A j

* BUFFERIN,
VALMISTO027

MEN’S SUITS

Reg. $55.00 to $125.00

$43.90 to $98.90

DRESS SLACKS

Reg. $12.00 to $20.00

$9.60 to $15.90

onm mniAN aHon kduced pRoroitTioNATEiy

SPECIAL GROUP OF 
FAMOUS NAME 

[MEN’S DRESS SLACKS
frrniJEpm

SPECIAL GROUP LOAFERS 
HAND-SEWN VAMPS I

Reg. $10.00

2 pair for $15.00

M E N ’^

SPORT COATS
$55 .00

$27.90 to $43.90

•1 5 ® ®
RBG U LA RLY  $18.99

$ 6 .0 0 ^ 0
$7.00 00

MODESS 48’s
Sanitary Napkins

99*
Box of 48) Begular or Biqjer

k  S 3 , . 9 9 t o
$5.60

$3.
So

toss
■ 9 9 ^

fiorniaii miller
•  /

■pparal lor m a n and yo u n g  m a n
M A N C H E ST E R  P A R K A D E  [H
W BESXBR SQUARE, BERLIN

Open even in iillll 9 P.M. • Free perking lor thoueende ol care

o
STOmS

nerfneii..
a p p a r e l  fo r  m a n  a n d  y o u n g  m a n

/  MANCHESTER PARKADE 
\  WEBSTER SQUARE, BERLIN
Open evenings till 9 P .M  * Free parking (or thousands of cars
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Obituary

WAJ>PINO —Mtaiuel Lop«x. 
Tt. of 11 *nm)Mr ‘IVail, former
ly of New Torlc OMy, died yes
terday afternoon at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Lopes was bom April 17, 
1M2 in Oaructa, Spain, and Hived 
in New Torti Ctty befor» com- 
iBg: to Wepping aJMut a month 
a(o to make his home with his 
daughter, Mrs. Alan Cope. He 
was a mem/ber of the La Femi- 
dad Lodfe of Maaons of New 
Yortc a ty .

Spock Given 
Two Y ears, 
Wm Appeal
(OonttBoed from Page One)

youn̂ f life, I had certainty that 
no matter what happened, life 
would go on. These young men 
(of draft age) don’t have that 
certainty.”

After Ford recessed the court, 
the defendants left to lead a 
procession of draft protesters
through d o w n t o w n  Boston

a i ir id ^ ,  heeidtt hia daugh. Boston Common for a
noontime rally.

Before the sentencing, about 
2(X) persons, mostly young men 
and women, picketed outside

ter, include three grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held 

Friday at 11 a.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St.,
Ifonehester. Burial wHl toe in '*<**™* courthouse in sup-
Wapptng Cemetery.

Mhaonic services will be held 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the fu
neral home.

Mrs. Margaret Greene

port of the defendants.
Some carried signs reading, 

“ Bust the draft" and "resist.” 
Last week. Ford denied last- 

minute defense attempts to re
verse the convictions in 11 sep-

Tests Saturday
The Manchester H i g h  

School Ouldance Depart
ment announces that the 
CoHege Board Scholastic Ap
titude Test, the achievement 
îsts, and the writing sam- 

(He wiH be given at the 
school Saturday.

Students tsJcing the S.A.T. 
in the morning should be in 
their seats by 8:M. Those 
taking the achievement tests 
and the writing sample in the 
afternoon riiould be in their 
seats by 1:90. Each student 
should bring two soft lead 
pencils and a ballpoint pen.

Parking will be in the stu
dent lot off Brookfield St. and 
entrance to the buHdlng will 
be through the cafeteria 
lobby, where room assign
ments will be posted.

Thuy Says U.S. Spreads 
False Hopes of Peace

(Oonttaioed from Page One)

shows some military restraint, 
but Thuy has rejected such reci
procity.

Today he accused the United 
Statee of "shamelessly telsl-

ed such "reciprocity," contend
ing that the United States la 
guilty of aggression against 
Norai Vietnam.

North Vietnam’s position was 
repeated Tuesday by Nguyen

fylng" Oie Geneva agreements viet Dung, Hanoi’s ambassador 
of 19M Which ended the French in Bast Berlin, who told a news 
Indochina war and set iq» mod- conference In Oopeidiagen; 
em, divided Vietnam. The Unit- "There can be no talk of any re
ed States has denounced Hanoi clprocity as the U.S.A. and her 
as toe aggresaor against Souto vassals clearly are the aggres- 
Vietnam; Hanoi has denounced sors."
the United States as an aggres- Since the llto hieeting last 
sor against toe whole “Viet- Wednesdt^’, Harriman and 
namese people." Thuy have conferred separately

He renewed his argument that wttto U.N. Secretary-General U 
toe Americans, in demanding Thant

Correction
The driver of an ice croam 

truck that struck and killed a 
two-year-old boy In Tolland 
Saturday was identified in
correctly In Monday’s Her
ald. The driver, according to 
state police, was Susan R. 
TUllnghast, t8, of Clkwper 
Lane in Coventry and not Su
san R. Toumas. The Herald 
regrets any. embarrassment 
to toe Toumas family of 
Coventry.

Vernon

Chamber Membership 274, 
Rise of 103 for This Year

Karen Howard 
W i th  SA U n i t  
In Puerto Rieo

with 103 new members added was In no way ^U cal of
this year, the membership in the the organisation, which It w  
Roclfville Area Chamber of noted has not been active for 
Commerce has reached 274. eight or nine yea™.
Ralph Llpman, chairman of the It was explained the tounda- 
membership committee reported tlob is a corporaUon set ij) a 
to a meeting of toe Board of number of yeaw ago and In- 
Directors yesterday. tended to provide a quM

Most of the new members He vehicle to make avall^le 
have been contacted by Llpman mwey tor In ^ r to l  
who brought In 12 more names The lu m b er of Ctomme^ 
approved by the board yester- does not have any other tator- 

 ̂ est In the organUatlon otherday.

WaUv Mellishgf

Unwanted bv

„  . .. . . Miss Karen Howard, dauighter
„  **** of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Howard

North Vietnamese de-esoalaUon of 85 Green Manor Rd.. will
of th e  war, are “ In ^ a ^ g a v e  T h ^  any r e a ^  summer in toe Salva-
reallty.. .asking toe V i e t -  ^  h ^  tor an early break In toe ^  q ,.
namtse people to pay a ransom stalemate. »ani*Ation in Puerto Rico
to th e ir ^ ^ s s o r s .”  He de- Ambassador Bui Diem, Souto graduate of
*>ribed Hairlman’s Matement. H ^ r t  Women’s CoHege. has Yam Shop p«)ple
as qulbbllngs “ wlHdi seek to t a ^ a c c u ^  been doing group work in toe Nutmeg Pharmacy. Ina Boltcdtlng for advertUements In

itisn xvu»  Thesday of "systematically ...............  mBrnbers hn— "  ----

than the fact it holds 16 shares 
The latest new members are purchased

Aberle Ctonatructlon Inc., Elling- .j,ore
ton Power Equipment. Artour J. solicitations Report
Gottler Co., B. Foster Hyde and results of a study by toe
Sons, Kaye’s Sportswear. Lou a citations Control Reaear<* 
Auto Service. Atty Frank J Me- oammlttee were reported yes-

o  terday’s meeting.'
•N Ivy Shoppe. The Collier Agen- merchante have

change good Into evll.“  Salvation Army in Hartford dur- The 103 new members have types of booklets and
“ The moat impudent thing.* ^  w  toe past year. The Youth ‘»y programs Md an effort is being

Thuy said, “ is that at toe m ^ S e^ce  ^an lsatlon  is com- L ‘Pman said. In congratulating by toe chamber to Umit
ment when toe Americans make bombing would eml, thus reject- i ___ Llnman for the work he did. ________

Wife or Army
•' ment when toe Americans make « »n i^ g  wouiu eiia, inus r e ^ i-  “  vounv neonle from L'pman tor the work he did. this aeti'vltv

SYDNEY. Australia (AP) _  a great deal of noise on toe si»^ sectLs ^^Eastem  Morganson said'the complexion xhe comir
«• ____ - QTIfl OIaIi* inCy UlGniSGlVGS CilOEC miu a.T>* _s e\f ____ •___

ICrs lEsrgupet Gr6en€, 90, of motions Baking* a new
79 Cottage St., widow of John trtal, acquittal by the judge, or 
Greene, d M  eaily this mor- an arreat of the verdict <m the 
ning at a Rockville convalescent ffrounda of an  ̂ imperfection in

‘ ’' L f ^ ^ t o r ’ to lf S ^ a n U  SYDNEY, Australia (AP) _  a great deal of noise on toe su^ TOrious sectiems “  i f  ’ Eastern Morganson said'toe complexion xhe committee, made up of

to ^ ia n T d a ^ te T '^ ^  was In a mental Z te s . T  "".U— *------ ® rMw«iiu I---- - . - unilatenal deeBcelatlon (in iim . . . .  .. ... . ahould The group, under the leader* operation will change consider* anonymous at present, has set
the South ship of Bandmaster David Ap- ^^ly with the new membership, fourth guidelines to be followed 

that is pleby of Manhattan, N.Y. and Foundation Question acting on any request to
~  j»,«u iu ie  ne marrie'i while J«m». uiuwa “> “ •«»»“  cause of the conflict ”  U . Anne Carlson, a graduate of »  stockholder in the Rock- solicit and the Issuance of an
h ^ g  her and their baby son fylng its war H« renewed a ^ ^ V l e t -  the School For Officers’ Train- todustrial Foundation; the identification letter.

^  «>« two *01̂  Vietnam 2 Chamber is Mktog for a meet- The committee also said It wlU
The 22-year-old ex-convict, an atrocHy never betore conyerrattanTTbetween North will return from San Juan Aug. tog of the other stockholders in not endorse or approve any 

who staved off besieging police readied." ^  South" to resolve the poHtl- 26 either re-actlvafe or product or project, merely
fora w e^  by threatening to kill Harriman sdd In adva^e d  ^  underlying the war. TTie team wUl participate In terminate the organization. identify the adlcltor as having
19-year-old Bervl Muddle nnd the meetinar he was going to . __.. .___________ ,___ _______. _____ . _____ ______ Morsranson emuhaslzed

James and Elizabeth McVeigh, sentences to toe U.S Circuit hoqiiUl today, unwanted by the .Hng bombing of the North to Be said North Vietnam 
and had lived in Manchester for of A p ^ ls  Md, Australian army or the „^nvi( t- th7area b d ^  toe 20to Pwtal-

...... ............. ^  P«>etitute he married while W ). the United States is Intend-
Survivors include a son John Oourt 

J. Greene, and a daughter, Mrs.
Donald Trask, both of Manches
ter, and two grandchildren.

Tbo private funeral will be 
toeld Friday at 8:30 a.m. from 
the John F. ’Tierney Funeral 
Home. 219 W. Center St., with 
a solenui high Mass of requiem 
at St. James’ Church at 9. Bur- 
id  will be in St. James’ Ceme
tery.

'niere will be no calling hours.

1 2 tS  Q r c n it

Court Cases
ROCKvnxx sEsnoN

toeir three-month-old son Leslie 
left his house ’Tuesday imd. sur

"make a strong plea for toe
A North Vietnamese spokes- the first Salvation Army Camp Morganson emphasized he registered with toe chamber.

man said his government wlH in Puerto Rico at Albonlto, in
P®?*® have direct dealings tvith Vacation Bible Schools, and In

rendered when the police prom- lysing what can be done if toe because it Is annual youth councUs at the
Two out of town men vtoo *** *" countries of Bouto^t Ada a “ puppet" of toe United States, summer camp. During the sum-

weiw arrested over the weekend ** **** ^huy introduced a new eie- mer, toe team will circle the
wer e a z r e ^  ® "'®"* ^̂ *®̂  ^  Wand and conduct the Army’s
in connection with breaks into the ^ p l ^ .  But he added ^ t  offlclaliy notifying Harriman flrgt reUglous services In at Atty. Herbert Phelon has wlto- toe nomination,
three kxjal buslneasee had their wl^esda“v"nn >‘«s t  12 coastal and mountain drawJl his name from consldera- The picture In toe 19th As-

continued to Aug. 18 toi ^  peaceful condl AinericM ^dimen shot communities. The team will al- tlon for the GOP nomination for sembly District is confuswl.

Heralding Politics
By SOL B. COHEN

Fnnerak

Joseph C. Lutton

Rockville Circuit Oourt 12 yee- j, "through 
terday. good."

Robert J. FtoOer, 49, of Hart- “ Most of the time I was

second day of toe siege, said she tlons.
with Wally for Harrimal also said toe U.S.

down in North Vietnam. so conduct corps meetings, in- state representative from Man- as far as a Democratic nominee

for Joseph C. Lutton of ’Tunnel 
Rd. were held yesterday morn
ing at Holmes Funeral Home,
400 Main St., Manchester. ’The 
Rev. Lyman D. Reed of the 
Union Congregational Church of a motor vehicle

haci "niwnvs been ^Three A m er t^  oppomi^ of gtitutlonal meetings, and will cheater's 20th Assembly DIs- Is concerned. Incumbent Repub-
to participate in radio and TV ap- trict. Ucan Robert S ta vn ita k r^ l

VERNON — Funeral services Harold C. NUson, 28. up with a dog chain .and bolt,”  talks between Hanoi and Saigon pecOi^^to assist in toe r e l ^ I  rd h st wUed th ^ e d  toe Re-
■ -  - ■ -  • of OW Saybrook were both she said In a statement. "Some- that wUl lead to peace.”  that Anne Scheer of ^  ^  ,r ^ f  ~

charged wlto threq counts of times I was chained to a bed or was Iris response to a news- Berkeley, CaUf., Vernon Grlz- *’®*̂  knowled^ of to  backing, ^ t  hM cited the t ^  we meeting vrithln a lew
T ^ g  and entering with a chair. I was more worried man’s question when asked ^  ^i^ambrldge. Mass., and **>« important demands of his private law days, to decide whether to back
criminal Intent, two of larceny about the baby than myself, about a new call for direct talks stewart Meacham of Phlladel-
and one of carrying weapons in Then he decided to come out. issued here Thesday by Ambas- p t̂a. Pa.

Thank God it’s ail over.”  ssMlor Bui Diem, South Viet- They planned to ccmtlnue their
Rockville officiated. BUrlsd' was 
in Elmwood Cemetery, Vernon 
Center.
Bearers were George Converse, 

Bruce Converse, Leslie Kittle 
Sr.. Leslie KitUe Jr.. George 
Chessey and August Loehr.

factor in her acceptance for practice as the major reason for Town Director and former May- 
team membership. his decision. or Francis Mahoney or former

------------------- A  member of the law firm of State Representative and now
J f J • wf .• Bayer and Phelon, he said that House Clerk Paul Groobert.
/ irres tea  in  o e a t in g  y,g growth of the firm’s busl- Atty. Groobert, who was a

MERIDEN (AP )—A third sus- ness prevents him allocating the State Representative from 1963

Raymond P. Hampton Sr.
Funeral services for Raymond 

P. Hampton Sr. of 423 E. Mid
dle ’Tpke. were held this morn-

Boto men were on parole at The police did not enforce a nam’s observer for toe Paris journey today, 
the time of their arrest and are warrant for her arrest for fail- talks. They told a ' news conference
being held at Somers State prl- ing to pay a 342 flift for proetltu- "North Vietnam," Harriman they hope to keep the pilots out  ̂ .i x j . ... i v . _* * * .ox.. , . . c  . . . .
son tor court appearance next Uon. said, "must learn to live with its „f toe of U.S. authorities P«c‘  Hi the beating and robbery time needed to the Job of state to 1967, lost to Stavnitsky in a
month. The police surrounded the neighbors not in fear but In until they have escorted them to ^ Meriden man w m  arreted rep^rewntaOve. sque^er In November 1966.

Fistier and Nitoon were pick- suburban house July 2 after de- peace.”  the Unlt^ States. * *®o ® ^ I® to the 18th Assembly Dlrtrlct,
ed up in Groton Sunday by state tecUves tried to question Mell- TTie meeting today was the "The Democratic RepuWic of d® *^  Incumbent Repul^icw
poUce who were alerted by the Ish about stolen car parts and 12to round in the deadlocked (North) Vietnam does not want Meriden, w m  held ^Her Nwember 1M9 on the Boaiti ^  Doimld Genovesi is certain to
local DoUce. He threatened to kill Beryl and Paris discussions of how to de- to turn the pilots over to toe I28,(X)() bond on a charge of rob- Education, because the board seek re-election, only John

Eiwene F. Reddick, 16, of 61 the baby. ’The next day Police escalate the war in Vietnam. u.S. military authorities,’ ’ said Hery with violence. He is ac- has niany items ui^er consld- Hutchinson, a former town dl- 
North Park SL EUtogton en- Commissioner Norman Allan In each of the previous ses- Grizzard. “We think that the cused in the aUeged robbery of eratlon which must be resolved, rector, has announced interest
tered a plea <rf innocent to a arranged the marriage ceremo- rions. which began May 13, spirit of the release will be best Robert RlspoH Jwe 30. His withdrawal leaves the in toe Democratic nomination,

tag at the Holmes Funeral <*arge of theft o< a motor ve- ny and provided a wedding sup- Thuy has demanded that the fuiflUed if there is no interfer- P< ‘̂ce said RlspoH claimed he field wide open for a Rrpubli- Hutchinson still must decide 
Home. 400 Main St. The Rev. Mc1« waived examii»tion and per, but the bridegroom reneged United States end all remaining ence." ^  taken from his home to can c^dldate to oppoM liKurn- whether he would have the need-
Kenneth Steere of Center Con- was bomd over to Tolland Ooun- on a promise to surrender. attacks on his country. Harri- He said they hope to arrive in Hubbard Park in Meriden and Mnt Democrat Henry B^ker In ed time to devote to the post
gpegaUqoal Church o(Hlclated. ty Superior Court. He Is being Allan also supplied Mellish nian has demanded some dis- Hanoi Friday night and to spend b e^ n  and robbed of $60. November. B eck » has Indicated of state representative in the
Burial was in Eaat Ometery. held at the Hartford Stale Jail, with a high-powered rifle, hop- play of "rertralnt’* by North about 10 days there. He said Arrested earlier on the same that he will seek re-election. event he were elected.

Bearers were Leon Palmer, Charges against a youth, said ing to humor him Into giving up, Vietnam, preferably reduction they tod not know the names of charge were Donald Lease, 27 Wilber Little, who was defeat- Were Hutchinson to withdraw,
when the youth decided his of its infiltration of troops into tĥ  piiiots to be freed or when ^ d  Ruben Cardoza, 26, both of ed by Becker in 1966, has yet to were the Democrats hard-

Souto Vietnam. Thuy has reject- they would be released. Meriden. say whether he is interested in pressed to come up with a can-
_____________________________________________________________________________ ____________________________________________________  dldate, it is not unlikely that

(Jenovesl may run unopposed.

Robert Palmer, Waltejr Palmer to be on his way to Vietnam 
ot,!

Chirley and Gary Rychling.
Jr., David Chagnot,! WUUam were noUed by Judge Philip arsenal of shotgtm, rifle and

Coventry
Cycle Crash 
Kills Rider

Dwyer. Lawrence Zlemba, 18, grenades was Inferior to that of 
of 47 Village St. had been charg- yjg police. Allan was severely 
ed with breaking and entering criticized for this, and today Ws 
without permission. aide, Supt. Donald Fergusson,

Gerald A. Rogowaki, a , of said he had put a small piece ot 
1 West Rd. was given" a 60-day wood in the rifle’s mechanism

Pompidou Sidelined hyDe Gaulle

Christopher Rose, 20, of Pros-

Jall sentence on a charge of 
larceny over $280 wMh execu
tion to be suspended after serv
ing 10 days. He will be put on 
probation for one year.

’The cases of Thomas L. Mc-

so it would jam after firing one 
round.

(Continued from Page One) 
"Consequently, 1 have the

Manchester Area
honor, conforming with the pro
visions of Article 8 of the consti
tution, to present the resigna
tion of the government.”

First official word of Pompl'pect 8t. died 6ariy last night lAln 16, Lcrd^Rd. Girl, 17, Hurt
S^emon Crag

(jaomei mei wiin ye oaiuie ear- meree from the French the president of the repuW- speaker of the National Assem-
-year-old EHtagton girl ^  t a ^ f t l i t o  ie.’ ’ ^  would enter the govern-

at Windham Community Memo- V e m O l l  C r a s H  dou’s step-down came after the
-- -  • Cabinet met with De Gaulle earrial Hospital from injuries re

ceived when the motorcycle he 
was riding « i  coUided with a 
car in Mansfield.

Rose was a passenger on a 
motorcycle driven by Jeton R.

to Juvenile Ctourt.
In a companion case 

reen J. Logan of 
pleaded innocent and

Mayor Nathan AgoetineUl has 
been appointed to the collective 
bargaining committee of the

Ws Matignon residence for Some doubt was expressed Connecticut Conference of May- 
members of the outgoing gov- that Michel Debre would remain
ernment. as foreign minister, and the I'He appointn^nt was made by

Information Minister Yves name of Edgar Faure, present Mayor Frank zullo of Norwalk,
Guena told newsmen after the agriculture minister, was put president of the conference.
Cabinet meeting: " I  won't risk forth In some circles as Debre’s Mayor John Sullivan of Fairfield

had been thought of as a likely very much In saying that '̂ the replacement. Is chairman of the collective
successor to De Gaulle as presi- preniler is going to present the 'There was also speculation bargaining committee,
dent. He seemed to be the only rertgnatlon of the government that Jacques C h a b a n - D e l m a s , -------------------

disagreed with De Gaulle’s 
plans for worker participation 
in industrial management and 
profits.

Pompidou, a - banker, literary 
critic, and liver of the good Ufe,

A 17-:

Ryan. 20, of Cross St. Ryan ug Migg Logan also pleaded 
was taken to the hospital and innocent to charges of sî eed 
treated for abrasions of the i„g and failure to obey an of 
legs and back. He was dis- fleer’s signal.

Mau-
Elltagton ami a 'two-year-old"‘’Rockville and hour and 40 minutes.
d asked gjri were taken to Rockville The reasons for the c l «n ^  “  ennanceu po ^

were not totally clear, but the repuiauon. 
most reliable reports coming TTadltton requires that Pom

for trial by Jury. All three were' General Hospital last night with
charged with larceny  ̂ui^w injuries received in a one-car

^  West Main St. In

Shark Seen Again
Guena said that De Gaulle ment. 'The cabinet list was not STAMFORD (AP) — A shark

had given homage to the gov- expected to be amfounced for sighted in Lopg Island Sound 
ernment, saying: '“ Whatever another 24 hours or more. near (himmings Beach for the
follows for the government and The Cabinet today Increased ^

out of a government 'vhere *e- for each of its Siembers at the allowances to famlUes by 5.6 ordered out of
Rockville. ---- -------.. . X xL ^  r 4Uxa p* CSKTIIV UlUtJ, A WtUlt W SLreiNI per C«m, UTUKUIX U*e IA/UU 1J»* -     —.r — w*sssssssa*̂ o

Nancy (Jhamplta of 28 Pinna- ttot Pompi<^ lost t ^  77-yeM- ^<iiimer at Happy I have been with the crease so tar this year to 10 per Reach after the
e Rd., Ellington, is reported in presidents favor because he dy cooperation each one has given cent. The .allowances are given ^ark appeared in the channel

DeGaulle Has Rearranged

---iw, U4.0______________________________________________«__Al__8VI c«ia:u VI 1U8 Jineiiiuqsrs av uie ar-uwaiice» lu iaiiiiu«nf wjr, v.v --- --- - wmi. va
I tha ™ t e r  had  ̂ 'vant to stress per cent, bringing the total in- ^®

charged and arrested on a 
charge negligent homicide.

Releued under the no cash 
bsdl program, Ryan is scheduled 
to appear in (Circuit Ctourt 11, 
WilUmantlc on Aug. 6.

Other cases disposed of; Val
entino AJa, 21, and Gary Popik, 
both of East Hartford, enter
ing without permission for 
fishing, $10'; Jerry C. Camp
bell, Massachusetts, failure to

cle

State poUce of the Stafford drive right, noUed; aifford 
Troop said the cycle was east- Enitagwood, 17, 144 East Mata 
bound on Pleasant VaUey Rd. gt.. operating with riders out- 
oi Mansfield. Ryan lost control side, $10 and failure to observe 
whUe rounding a right curve, atop sign, $30, and Glenn

satisfactory condition today but 
hospital officials said she has a 
severe laceration just above the 
eye.

The two-year-old, (3ae Curless 
of 126 High St., was admitted 
for observation. Hospital auth
orities said she does not appear 
to have any injuries

The French Political Scene
By HARVEY HUDSON 

Associated Press Writer
PARIS (AP) — President the

"My testimony concerns first 
of all the premier. That goes 
without saying, but it is better 
to say it. I will not Hat the rea- 
tjons which lead me to say it, I 

for the. National Assembly elec- make ta e i^ b llc ."

on a sliding scale depending on 
the number of children in a 
family.

Guena also said that the (Cabi
net approved a propoeed bill to 
give total amnesty to all per
sons arrested in connection with

between the two beaches.
The poUce boarded their mo

torboat to search for the shark, 
but didn’t find it.

TRINITY IS TOPS
^____  ____________ . . . _________ ____ST. LOUIS ( A P ) — A check of

Guena did not say in wliat events surrounding the Algerian cHurch names in the Lutheran. . . . . .  . . . .  _ _ ® a___ a ...l T i Z r 7 7 a Z T T r ' ^ Z  Se Gau/^ wT;5d puta?:;; S o n j ^ y ^ ^ ^ h m e ^ r d  ^ureh-M iasenM '-'s;;;^*-^^^
The mother o. le mall child, Charles de Gaulle has dramatl- cami^lgn that g ^  the Gaul- traditionally, other members of the European among 6,049 congregations.

Montauk 
with a m<

The cycle skidded and in doing 
so struck a ear driven by James 
Parmelee, 32, of Storrs which 
was traveling west and ap
proaching the curve.

Rose and Ryan were both looter 
thrown to the pavement, failure' 
Parmelee was not injured.

Rose was bom Jan. 8, 1848, 
in WUUmantic, son of Herbert 
E. and Caroline Allen Rose of 
Coventry. He w€u a student at 
Eastern Steite CoHege, Willi- 
miantic.

Survivors, besides his parents, 
include a brother, John W. Ro;e 
af Spring Valley, N.Y.; three 
atatera, Miaa Sara Susan Rose 
and Miss Lauren Rose, both of 
Ooveotry, and Mrs. Darrell 
Turbyne ot Hyatitsville, Md.; 
and hia paternal grandmother,
Mrs. HatUel L. Rose of Coven'- 
try.

Gadwah, 52. Dart HUl Rd., 
breach of peace, $60.

Mrs. Sylvia J. Cyr also of 126 cally rearranged,France’s pollt- lists the greatest majority ever ^exchange ^ lettere wlony in Algeria were con- **
High 8t„ was driver of the car. "c ^ p ic ^ u T fg in  ^ y  choSsing won by one party in modem denrned for ^ n g  Z e ^ ^ ^
She told nolire xhe wnx tern. xx....i.. ITeetieh >il.t/,rv . Gaul)e S policy which led tO _ ,_ __  Bt-She told police she was tern- Maurice Couve de Murville to French history. Gaulfe’s policy

Alan M. Misaiko, 16, 45 Grant 
St., overcrowding operator, 
$15; Joseph F. Parker, 19, 127 
Union St., following too dose, 
$20, and operating with defec
tive tires, $10; Gladys L. Strait, 
8 <3hurch St., improper left turn, 
$30; Allen 8. Rousseau, 17,

scented 
of hUscene. No arrest was made. was no thought' of replacing Invdunerable in view 

Mrs. Cyr was given emer- him. The premier was touted as record. Then there was specula- 
gency treatment at the hospital De Gaulle’s successor, and tlon that he was stepping out in 
and discharged. there was speculation that the preparation for taking the presi-

Other area police activity.: president might retire early. dency.
ANDOVER Many experienced observers De Gaulle loves to keep the

Elton Ursta, 48, of Andover now feel that De Gaulle, in real motives of his political 
Village St„ operating without charged with operating un- changing his chief political aide, moves a mystery. He may yet 
Uoense, $10, and James J. Wll- Ĥe Influence after being in- is giving notice he intends to come up with a new switch to 
cox, 18, 58 Spring St., breach solved in a two-car accident on serve out his seven-year term, make Pompidou his crown 
of peace, $20, and resisting ar- ® yesterday. which expires In 1972. prince again. But there is no
rest, railed. * Police said Ursin, making a What caused the break be- present Indication that Pompi-

------------------ left turn, cut in front of a car tween* Pompidou and De dou will be anything more than
GUN REGISTRATION driven by Roland Vaillancourt, Gaulte? Neither has explained, one of the 358 Gaulltst deputies 

(3HICAGO (AP) — Gun con- WilUmantlc. Ursta is and it is most unUkely that el- in the National Assembly,
trol in eSUcago la imder an ordi- “cheduled to appear in Manches- ther will. It seems most unUkely that

SXueral iscrvices wiU be held nance that requires gun owners Circuit Court 12, July 29. However, reliable sources De Gaulle has any idea of
SViday at 11 asn. at tlie First t© reglater each gun, but new —----------------  have reported that Pompidou is grooming Oouve de Murville for

guns are being registered at the BEWARE OF 'THAT LU N m  not in favor of De Gaulle’s plans the presidential succession. A.Cbngregatlonal CSmrch of Cov
entry. Tlie Rev. William E. 
Betden Jr., paAor, will officiate. 
Burial will ‘be in Nathan Hale 
Cengetery, Coventry.

Friends may call at the Pot'

rate of 500 daily since the offi- NEW YORK (AP) —TourisU for worker participation in the government financial and eco- 
clal registration period dosed “ •'* wanted to beware of that management councils of Indus- ramie expert before World War
May 16. "lunch on the road." It may try. II and De Gaulle’s foreign min-

Maj. Gen. Francis P. Kane, tempt them to become Utter- Published reports—never con- leter for the past 10 years, he is 
special assistant for gun regls- Hugs. firmed, never denied and never the epitome of the civil servant

tar Funeral Home, 456 Jackson* tratlon, said the total registered Keep America Beautiful, Ine., officially noticed—also have who faithfully carries out his 
St., WilUmantlc, tomorrow from has reached more than 367,000 *He national lltter-prtventlon or- said that Pompidou criticized chief’s policies but does not
7 to 9 'p.m. with luMitinnnl rxiriKtratinnx gonization. estimates that the rv> fiaiiite’a hanHiimr tkx at,,, orisrinate Dollcv himsclf.

P e rso n a l N o t ic e s '

In Memoiiam
Is loving memory, of BsKMore 

■asie who passed away July 10,

additional regUtraUons ganlzation, estimates that the De Gaulle’s handing of the stu- originate policy himself,
mounting as mail Is opened. average lunch on the road la the dent-worker strikes upheaval In Couve remained aloof from

'"The registrations continue to potential source of five separate May and even suggested De politics until 1967, when he
come in," he said. "Although pieces of litter. With well over Gaulle should resign. failed to win a National Assem-
there is no breakdown in the t®® million tourists expected on Pompidou was widely praised Hly seat. He finally made it lost 
new or used gun categories, it is tl.S. highways in 1968, Just one for l\ls handling of the May cri- month, but he. is not an out-
beUeved that the new, reglstra- lunch bn the road per person sis. He was about the oidy poHtl- standing speaker, clearly shows
tlons represent new guns pur- could produce more than half a cal leader who came out of the His distaste for those Intellec-
chased through dealers." bUUon items of litter if travelers upheaval with his reputation en- tually inferior and is not likely

The fim ordinance makes it don’t mind their Utter manners, hanced. to take to the parliamentary
an offense to possess a gun — KAB reminds motoiisto tint a He has long preached a need rough and tumble of the Natlon-

B K L T  D I t I V B

POW-R.PRO
See how l̂ afe a rotary 
mower cah be. . .

TM

Belt drive design lets you start the 
blade after the engine it running
and you’re safely behind the
handles. Stop blade without 
stopping engine. Pow-R-Vac^x 
housing assures cleaner cut, lets h«gd 
trimming. Built to ASA Safety G>de 
standards. Grau bag included.

from $

Uift wwftory is u  dcAr todBV
A. to the hour he piSed ̂ i y  _ _  _  „To hove, to hold toen to OOrt «. j -- —- — wwaâ gw* w,>a»w.»aw.*a »  a»ww,.wa >■«.
l> grt^Umt eorrow orour nandgun, hhotgun, rifle, even an good-vise Utterbag will hold the to fight the OommuhieU on the al Aveembly.

H**'*” ' antique or old war souvenir — remains of an entire family's home political front, and De 'The question remains; After
Kother. BrotlMr*. and Sisters. IHatto not registered. highway lunch. Gaulle adopted this rallying cry De Gaulle, who?

BUSH HARDWARE Coi
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District Slate Takes Office
At First Meeting Monday

j'The naw, the re-etected and Ungard currently la acting 
l ie  anpainteid offloiala of the Sth flsw chief. M n. Cervim and Tag-
^ t i e .  Dtetriot wlU be aeated to be
^londay, what the Dtatrlot board „,„je  Monday, that of fire mar-

nducta Ita flrat meeting of the 
V6849 fitaoal year.
!''The oeotion will be at 7:80 

the Diatrlot Firehoum, 
and HUUord Sto.

•'The new offiolala are OUnton 
f .  O’BrUai, dected to a one- 
year term ae president; and Jo- 
4$ph J. Hsurrington, elected to 
S| three-year term ae direetor. 
'lute re-c8eoted offlciale are 

A. Oegood Sr., to a 
i-year term ee director; and 
Mary Ldrala, tax coUec- 

hir; Howard B. KeMMy, tteaaur- 
4?; and Joseph A. Vole, clerk- 
aecretary, all to ooe-year tienna. 
i .The board will appoint Gian- 
vjlle Ltagard to the poettion of

tiial, wlU reeuU In a choice be
tween Lingard and former Fire 
CMef SVancta Limerick. Both 
have backera on the board. The 
cuatom. In part yaane, hae been 
to appoiat the fire chief the tire 
nmrahal.

O’Brien, Monday night, will 
appoint chairmen of etandlng 
oommltteea — fire department 
public worke and Ineunmce.

The board will dtocuea ptana 
for inatsdling a new sewage 
main In Oakland St., to oervlce 
three planned iqiartment com
plexes there — one of 201 units, 
another of 191 units, and the 
tMrd of 60 unite.

Prdimtnary jrians will be re
iv e  riilef, MM. Paul Oervinl to viewed for tiie installation of 
1^  post of rata maker, end Oal- aanitary-sewage lines in other 
gin C. Taggart to die poatUon Mottone of tite DIetrict, also for 
df puUlc worke euperintendent. antioipated oonatructlon.

6t__ __  __

rFallout Protection Reports 
iShould Be Out This Month

Detective Winner in Chase  ̂
Serves Warrant on Fowler
Manchester PoUce DsL Jo

seph Brooks has no inunediate 
plane to enter the Otymptoa, but 
he did win a 440-yard daeh yes
terday that saw him wind up 
with some muddy oMhes and 
an indignant prisoner ae a tro- 
phy,

The chase occurred after 
Brooks, acting on a tip, drove 
to a Loomis St residence to at
tempt to serve a reorreat war
rant Issued by the latfa OircuK 
Oourt on John J. Fowler, 27, no 
certain eddrees.

Fowier had been charged 
early last month wMh larceny of 
more than $250 and poaseaekm 
of stolen goods. In connection 
wMh the theft of a I860 stereo 
tape recorder from a Center St. 
apartment May 1, and had been 
released on no cash ball, but

failed to keep Mo Jtme 30 court 
linte.

When Brooks arrived at the 
Loomla St addreaa yastardaQr 
afternoon, Fowler was sMlUng 
on the front steps, but denied 
Ms identity to the detective. 
WMle Brooks entered the boose 
to check, Fowler bolted, run
ning through the boiOk ynrd 
down a steep emhontanent 
toward N. Main St

Brooks gave chase, sUAng 
down the bank and tramping 
through a shallow muddy broolc 
to get Ms nmn

Fowler was then tranqjncted 
to PoUce Headquariws in 
handcuffs and taken to .'Vernon 
(Urcuit Oourt 13 where Ms bond 
was set at |S00 and Ms oaoe 
continued to Jidy 33.

He was taken to Hariford 
State Jail ̂  in Ueu of bond to 
await the new court date.

1^269 Students Enrolled
In Summer School Classes

JIlRenMniher that questionnaire meomre colled for by President 
^  home fallout protection you Johnaon in his Defense Memage 
^ v e d  about June 11? The one J?^®* The survey is belnfir conducted
you W ed out and malted beck by the Bureau oi the CeWiB for 
to the Bureau of the Oenus Of- the U.S. Office ot Civil Defense 
lice in Jeffersonville, bid.? The and Disaster, 
bureau oomputers are now Director Edwarda exploit^ 
eianktag out evaluattone of * * *  repUea would faU in two 
Questionnaires from tMs frea, ” ^1®  ̂ oategpries, depending on 
and they will W  antvinig in computer analysis of the ques- 
about 2H weeks, aooordliig to tioonalres. Some householdero 
fkhrin M. Edwards, avU  De- wUl receive a handbook "FoU- 
itme end DIsastor dbroctor for out ProteoUon In Homes With 
lianchester. Basements," bearing on the out-
Twhat about those naigbbor- side back cover a “ Protection 
h o ^  or rural areas that did Evaluation Report" on the 
S txwoetve  the quesUomalre dweUlng. The report will rixw 
l^rms? Those homes will be the amount of protection calou- 
risltod indtviduaUy by specially lated tor ‘the center and for the 
{gained enumerators from the “ best comer" of the basement. 
Bureau of the Census, who will expressed in Protection 
(9l out the forms with the houto- figures.

(HaroM photo by Pinto)

12th Aniiual Parkade Days Sale Begins Today
Robert Salomene, manager of the Radio Shack at 
the Parkade, gets ready.for the twelfth annual 
Manchester Parkade Days, a total Parkade sale 
featuring bargains in every store today through 
Saturday. Salomene, on the promotion committee 
for this year’s sale, holds a sample of the type of 
bargains that may be expected in his store—an

AM-FM radio and tape recorder normally selling 
for $69.96 now $89.95. The sale, which marks the 
opening of the clearance season of the shopping 
center, will involve a clearance of all summer 
goi^s. The sale fs proclaimed by special advertis
ing pages in today’s issue of The Herald.

Hospital Notes

boldeni’ aariataoce, bagtaMng Houaeholden without baa« 
about July 16, the director ex- menta wUI receive a handbook.

All evening visiting boors end 
at 8 p.m., and start, in the 
various units, at: Pediatrics, 3 
p.m.; self service unit, 10 a.m.; 
Crowell House, 6 p.m. wook- 

Factor days, 3 p.m. weekends and holi
days; private rooms, 10 a.m.;

Mozser, 42 Croaby Rd.; RudoU 
Notimick, Cedar Swamp Rd., 
North Coventry.

Also, Mrs. Yvonne PeUetler, 
18 Oak PI.; Robert Pomeroy, 
Warehouse Point; Mrs. Mary 
Poptelarczyk, 43 Lydall St.;

MISAC Sponsors Day Camp 
For Hartford North Enders

semi-private rooms, 3 p.m.; 
visiting in 310, 314, and 328 is

The Committee of Continuing bers of churches and the syna- 
Mre. Irene Rice, East Hartford; Concern of iManchester Inter- gogue in Manchester. Mrs. WU- 
George Spellman, Glastonbury; Faith Social Actl<m 0>mmlttee 11am klartens and Mrs. Anthony 
Justin Urban, 1277 Tolland (MISAC) ts completing plans to Pletrantonlo will serve as co- 
T’pke.; Mrs. Mary Uzanas, 34 sponsor a Summer Day Camp chairmen. Other members dn- 
Oestwood Dr.; Walter Water- for disadvantaged children from elude Mrs. Lewis Carter, Mias 

plained. These, too, sbavld ho "in Time of Emergency,”  con- any time tor Immediate famUy bury, 29 Pearl St. the North End of Hartford. Margaret Helfrick, Mrs. Earl
processed in about four or five taintag basic tatormation onpre- only, with a llve-mlnnte Umita- BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son "nie program will run from Mrs. Myron Rlc^ Mrs. Ed- _ __________ ^____ ^ __________________
weeks. paredneas as well as advice ap- tloh. Afternoon visiting hours in to Mr. and Mrs. Bradford 'Tib- Aug. 6 to Aug. 16 at St Bartholo- 'ward Adams, Mrs. Elmer Odell, ■ a^iijiuonai aum to cover on anU- aerved on two young men here

Director Edwards said there- piicahle to peacetime dtsasters. obstetrics are 8 to 4 p.m. then bttta, Storrs; a daughter to Mr. mew’s Church School. It will Miss Donna Oorone, Mrs. dpa,ted deficit due to ■that por- mi chaiges of murdering Roy
pBee win show, resddents ot one-, Director Edwards also said begin again at 7 p.m. Visitors and Mrs. Herman Sylvester, consist of arte and crafts, story Gerald Part and Miss Cherlyl of the remedial classes. t,, KeHy ©f Wethersfield,
two- and throe-family dwellings that residents who have not re- are asked not to smoke in pa- East Hartford; a daughter to telling, nature outings, lunch, Gibson. Teachers for the Inatructtan The accused are daxence
surveyed whether their homes ©eived questionnalrea' shoMd tient’s rooms. No more than Mr. and Mrs. Allan Howat, 49 recreation, music, and games. (Jhurches, organizations and had been hired last month when Hoiaerts, 18, and James F.
would provtde adequate, almost contact him for assistance at his two visitors at one time per Irene Dr., Vem<m. st. Michael’s CJhurch in Hart- individuals are being asked to the Board of Education accept- Thomas Jr., 20t both of Hart-

Manchester Summer school able prooedent for future edu- 
classes, now ki their second catfonal programs, 
week, were 4n full operation to- Monday, the school board 
day with a total of 1,269 students agreed to allocate fumto Ikum 
enrolled in the program, accord- its regular budget, saying it 
tag to Donald Warren, summer nuist ramaln committed to the 
school director. I  progtam because it had issued

Warreni noted that 441 second- contracts to the teachera 
ary students were taking courses portion of the program
for credit, while 258 were en- Had operated last year and la 
roned in non-crodlt “ enrich- 18W '»«*«*’ federal grants for 
ment" dasaes. The remainder disadvantaged cMldren, but 
— pupils in Grades M  — eon- fundtag waQ not made avaUahle 
ststB of those recel'ving remo- lyesf. *1*1 th* fo** Bie
dial small-groiq> instruction In 140 diildren was originally Mat- 
readtag and mathematics. ed to be caneded. '

The enrollment total ia 49 stu- The large group of children in 
denis leas than the 1,818 served the pacgrain receives inrtiuo- 
by the program tost year, end tton through regular aunaner 
reflecta malMy a smaller man- school fonds wMob ha've been 
ber taking credit oouraes, Waiv provided in the budget fos ten 
ren said. years.

Some 140 of the 670 elementa- AU children are selected upon 
ry dtildren now in the math and reconmvemlatlone made by 
readtag program were aWe to teachers near the oiose of the 
be accommodated becouae the school year.
Board of Education at its meet- --------------- —
tag Monday voted to ‘transfer _  c  ■
$1,600 In additional funds to the M u T d er W a ir a n ls  s e r v e i l  
summer school budget. HARTFORD (AP) — Superior

The board agreed to give the Oourt bench warrants have been

adequate, or insufficient pro- ©^ic^ in the Municipal BuilcHng. 
tection agafoat- fallout radiation All Information gathered by the 
in a nuclear attack emergency, census Bureau will be held in 
They wlU also get detailed ad- atrictest confidence, he added.
■vice on improving Shelter areas _______________
In their homes,'' or as cui alter
native, on seeking public shelter Doctor* Concentrated 
for their fomiUes.

He pointed out that the Home NEW YORK

patient.

Patients Today: 283 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Robert Bancroft, Warehouse 
Point; WUUam Burgess, 17 
Trotter St.; James CJhldester, 
91 Baldwin Rd.; Dale Hayward,

an the doc- E a a t Ha^ord; Catherine Dlpace, 1 Lincoln St.;
FoUout Protection Survey now tora in the United States, 40 per Hickey. 29 O L ^  Dr., Cai^ Johnson 2M Oak Bt.: Tim.
under way throughout OMWiect- cent are In New York, OallfOr- lyn Hoffman, 200 Avery St., 
tout and Massachusetts is de- nia, Pennsylvania, BUnois and South Windsor; Erwin Konesnl, 
signed to locate home protec- Ohio — states th^ contain 86 Pomfret; Mrs. Patricia Lerch,
U «i tor the nation’s dtizena, a per cent of ttie U.S. population. East Hartford;

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: ©elect the 26 North contribute financially. It is estl- ed a gift offered by local busl- They were arrested June
John Jackson, 38 Meekville Rd.; pjnd children of seven and eight mated that this project will cost nessmen to cover the program 19  warrants were served
Christopher Moran, 472 HlUlard years of age, who will be bus- about $1,000. Anyone Interested costs. i ©n them Tuesday.
St.; John Fitzgerald, 663 Grif- ed to Marahester at 9 each mor- in contributing may caU Mrs. Acceptance by the Board of Kelly, 26, operated Kelly’a
fin Rd., South Windsor; David ^ng and back to Hartford at WUUam Martens or mall Directors was also required, but Texaco Service Station on Weqt
Anderson, M Timber Trail; about 2:80 p.m. checks to the (jommlttee of Con- the board last week declined to service Road hero. He was fa-

The Summer Day Camp is be- tlnulng Concern, Box 47, Man- approve the gift on. grounds that taUy shot during an apparent 
tag planned and staffed by mem- Chester. to do so would set an undeeir- heidup about 2 a.ni. June 19.

Walter Mayer, 
Allan Rudd, 112

Glastonbury; 
Summer St.;

Mrs.

SELLING OUT
Entire Stock Of 

Men’s
to

Summer
SAVE

SLACKS
PERMANENT PRESSED 

PRE-CUffED

Reg. ^ .9 5 ........ . NOW  7.88

2 for $15.00

Wear
50%

TURTLE NECK 
SHIRTS

Reg. 4.00 ................ NOW 2.49

SUITS
SWIM TRUNKS TROPICAL WEIGHTS

John Johnson, 266 Oak St.; Tim
othy Martin, Marlborough; 
Louis Michaud, Hublard Dr.,

Janice Vernon.
Also, Patrick Vancleef, ElUng-

-------  ton; Mrs. Marcella Howard,
Somers; Mrs. Gertrude Lauten- 
bach, 28- Ctottage St.; Jerry 
Brown, 34 Oak St., Wapping; 
Joyce Moberg, Storrs; Mrs. 
Marguerite' Letourneau, 183 
Brookfield St.; Karen Artz, 
Broad Brook; WUUam Sullivan, 
121 Beelzebub-Rd., Wapping; 
Mrs. Frances Blaney, 46 Berk
ley Dr., Vernon; WUUam Mc
Kinney, 101 Chestnut St.; Wil
liam Lynn, 417 Hartford Rd.

Also, Mrs. Ethel Sandberg, 
300 Maguire Lane; Thomas Kit
tle, 9 Pioneer Circle; Kenneth 
Bensen, 267 Ludlow Rd.; Mrs. 
Eileen Boris, 271 Henry St.; 
Mrs. Irene Manning, 23 Carroll 
Rd.; Thomas Wainman, Glas
tonbury; James Danahy, East 
Hartford; Jessica Blake, South 
Gate Apts., South St., Rock- 
'vlUe; Mrs. Syl'vla Hirschfeld, 
81 Mountain Rd.; Mrs. Gloria 
HoweU and son, 218 Spruce St.

Also, Mrs. Charlotte Howell 
and daughter, 422 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Marie Oowleq and 
daughter, 80 Summit St.'; Mrs. 
Maryann- Moreau and daughter, 
RFD 2, Bolton; Mrs. Patricia 
Sleber and daughter. Old Post 
Rd., Tolland; Mrs. Luz' Aulet 
and daughter, Ellington.

As we grow-along-with-you, we’re extending our

®5‘i!‘a©s=‘i?ia®M®^a®ss m

□pen a new 
checking account 

for $50

Reg. 7.00 .!............... NOW  3.88
Reg. 5.00 .................. NOW  2.88
Reg. 4.00 ................ NOW  2.39

Reg. 65.00 ............ NOW 52.00
Reg. 59.50 . .......... NOW 47.50
Reg. 55.00 ............NOW 45.00
R6g. 49.95 ............NOW 41,50

Third Arrest 
In June Break

Open a hew 
savings account 

for'$50

or Add $50 to your 
present savings account 

and take your choice 
of these free gifts:

SLACKS
DACRON WORSTED

POPLIN JACKETS
DACRON COTTON

Reg.
Reg.
Reg.

15.95
14.95
12.95

NOW  12.39 
NOW  10.39 
. NOW  9.39

Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Rieg.

17.00
13.00
12.00

WHITE SHIRTS
10.00

j:

NOW  9.88 
NOW  8.88 
NOW 7.88 
NOW  6.88

SHORT SLEEVES I "  
PERMANENT PRESSED

Reg. 4 .0 0 ........ ...... NOW  2.89

3 for 8.50

SUITS & SPORT COATS
O N E  L O T  O N L Y

1/2 PRICf

SPORT SHIRTS
BUnO N DOW N and 
REGULAR COLLARS

Reg. 6.00 ...................NOW 3.99
Reg. 5.00 .................. NOW  3.39
Reg. 4 .0 0 ...................NOW  2.88

STRAW HATS 
1/2 PRICE

Manchester police detectives 
yesterday charged an East 
Hartford man with receiving 
stolen goods, In connection with 
thd June 26 burglary ait Frank’s 
Ornamental Iron Works on 
Maple St.

The man, Alexander Wovkov- 
sky, 46, o( Middle Dr., alleged
ly cashed -one of the checks 
taken In the burglary at a 
Meriden bank for approximate
ly $826.

Forty-two btank payroll 
checks were taken by the 
thieves who broke Into the 
shop through a rear window 
and used the firm’s check- 
maater machine to make them 
out for' desired amounts.

Two Manchester men are 
currently waiting court dispo
sition on charges of breaking 
and entering with criminal in-̂  
tent and larceeny of |10 or 
less in connection with the 
burglary.

Wovkovsky Is being held at 
Hartford State Jail In lieu of 
$200 bond pending his arraign
ment July 22.

“-N

J
u

L
of

V_____

GLENNEY’S HENS' SHOP
‘789 MAIN ST.

Buffalo on Decline
NEW DELHI —Ihdla’a wild 

buffalo herds are declining, cen- 
servationdsta report, becauae of 
pcactatag and because more land 
Is being used for ca'ttle grazing.

And, don't forget 
to see our new facilities 
('cause that's what it's all about) 
Our New Safe Deposit Department 
and A  Second Drive-in Window

Banking's now more convenient than ever 
at the Manchester Pajrkade Office of

THK CONNICTICUT RANK 
AND TRUST COMRANY

i.i- -
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Coventry

Two Coventrys Get Acquainted
Coventry Mbnuui. Tim  NanUne, Kerry 

FauernAn and vocaliat Sandy

■O tX T  O A N T im

" I  didn’t know thia many peo- 
ple ilTod in Oorentry*’ , aom«- 
ooe remarked laat idctit wtine 
walcliinr Ate E n cM i and Amer
ican Ooreuliyltea get aequatnt- 
ad at tbe flrat oWIclal ftmction 
of the Brttiab Invaelon.

It waa quMe a  nlKtit in Oov-

Plains Field

flrat day here. Many took their 
^ - „  . . ___ ____  yueAa to the beach-at Gorentry

WUlimantlc. or Hart-
3 S -  laM n lah f. ford to ^  tbe SUte Oapttol.

aytag

hhe thein. For moat, it ia tbe Biamea wffl be in d fa ige of 
firm vfait to America, and no tbe BrMiah hatf of tbe^aooccr
one beattated to aay at afl that game to be held at the town pie-
they loved it, deapite a brief nic on Sunday.

Trip te S^iermaifeete Lord Mayor of Ckwentry, Eric o
The boat tamiUes had provid- WiUUma, who oonndeted hia ^  Sunday •* the

ed a variety of acttvHtea for the one-year term in May, and got * ’!•**“  o*» Rt- *1. otaittag
involved in the plana’ for tbe pnanpUy at 2 p.m.
American trip after that. The picnic ia free, and ia be-

WilUams ia itiH an alderman, ^  apunaored 1^ the Recreation

m  n e  •  wOl give a pop con-I dhlATTI cert tor an hour atartlng at 6 :>0.
A t l / I U C  There wfll be a-cricket match, 

O  1  .  with Britiah atudenta partlcipat-
£ l t  S:S0. Thia ia a new Kern

__ J  an tbe agenda of

Minor Crashes 
Occur in Town

pItaHty. No one ooiild give an "  J T S *
accurate eeUmate. and H aeem-
ed like tbotamnda o f people, but 
fudging by the variety o f natne- 
taga fBritiah gucet t a ^  Ameri
cana boat taga and Juat plain 
American frienda) it muat have 
been at leant 500.

The 106 Britiah viaitors, from 
Ooventry, England. arrived 
Monday night for a two-and-a- 
balf week vialt to their liater

krai, went on a ahopping trip 
to a aupermarket, and waa 
amased at the aotqx of the op- 
eratioo. "W e have them, too,”  
be aald, "but not at all gn tbe 
aoale that you do” . Jonea ia an 
alumnua of tbe Cahidon Oaatle 
Schocri in Coventry, Gbtgiand, 
and la now a teacher.

one o f 18, and baa been one for 
seven yeaua. The aldermen are 
not elected by the people, but 
by the 72-member Ooventry CKy 
Council, who are elected by tbe 
people.

g& tjm  Fspidattaa 
The Lord Mayor ia dioeen by 

the council and may serve no 
longer than one year.

Williams said the council gov- 
ema the city, serving very much

Conunittee to coincide with tbe 
vir:it o f over 100 reeidenta from  
Ooventry, England, who arriv
ed Monday n%ht for two-and- 
a-faalf week stay.

AB town residents and their 
guests are wricome, and should 
bring their onvn food. No fires 
w ill b f permitted.

Kicking o ff the events o f the 
afternoon w ill be a soccer game 
between atudenta o f Coventry,

new
agenda o f the day's 

events, and was not scheduled 
until Rscrsation Committee 
members found out that several 
o f tbe Britiah students had 
brought cricket equipment with 
them.

There w ill be a food conces- 
shm stand also, run by tbe Ut- 
Ue League and M idget Football 
froup. Profits from the stand 
w ill beneflt these two groups 
and w ill go toward dugouts and 
kxmatlan of a Pony Football 
League.

The Recreation Committee 
hopea for a good turnout at tbe 
picnic, aince it is free of charge

A  pair o f minor accidenta re
portedly took place on Manchea- 
ter sbeeta 3«starday. No in- 
Jurlea or anesta were involved.

C an driven by M ary E. Her
man of 179 E. Center St. and 
Sebaatian R. Pitruaiello, 44, of 
196 kfople St. ctdXded at Main 
and Annoty Sts. at 11:46 a.m.

At 7:86 pan. a truck driven 
by Ronald L. Tatten, 28, o f East 
Hartford and a  oar driven by 
Hairden Whiting, 69, o f 78 Walk
er S t were in ooUWon at Main 
S t and E. lOddle Tpke.

Sob fo r  Tourists

In fact, everyone visiting has ___ ,w j
 ̂ _  .on .. , 1 ibere the sim ilarity almost ends,

S . T  ss; ■n:’ ««« ™ ..y
hoM famSies, and meetings

as our b ; ; ^  -m atting a t 2 pjn. The Nathan

MADRID — Spain's first tour- 
. . .  -  Ist-oarrying submarine, the

and has been geared to family Augusto Piccard, is beb» teadl-
ed tor regular t r ^  IMs summer

------- --------------alanr tbe Mediterranesn coimt
bi 19W Itasre ware 28 milHoei and poaribly tbe Balearic Is- 

Haptiats fat the world. lands.

were brief, since it was 3:20 
a.m. for the guests, and every
one needed a good night's sleep 
before starting “officia lly” last 
night.

The reception started at 7 p.m. 
and was due to run until 9, 
but It  9:45 there were still a 
fair number of people standing 
and sitting around, just chatting.

The Britiah agreed that Con
necticut is "beatkiful”  and that

countryside

where the idea for tbe trip orig
inated, eMber as student, alum
nus, teacher or a member of 
the fam ily of one of these.

Geoffrey Eiames is another 
vialting teadier staying with 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton WUde, and 
he was impressed with Tues
day’s fine areather. He com
mented on the legendary Brit- 
irii weather, ” We had two good 
days about a fortnight ago”  
and added that might be all that 
could be expected for the rest

better called a city and a town. 
Ooventry, England is an in-

Hale Artcient FUe and Drum 
Corps adU perform during ttie 
half time a l tbe soccer game.

fu lly uniformed and arlll play 
a  selection o f colonial music.

much of the seaaon.

Vernon

Lutheran Church to Start 
Mid-week Service Tonight

DOW, WUliama aald. Coventry 
here is now pushing 8,000.

The English city is  almost 
exactly In the center o f the coun
try, 92 miles northwest o f Lon
don, Williams said. He worfca for 
Standard Triumph Internationa], 
arhich manufactures cars that 
have had a popular run in this 
country.

WUllams said his City Council 
is feu ^  with many of the same 
problems that our Board of 
Selectmen is faced with, too. 
Things like trash disposal and 
junk cars.

Half way through the evening,

HIGH SCHOOL S1UDENTS
( Invest a small part of this summer wisely)

Following the soccer game, 
various town agencies w ill i»o - 
vide games and contests geared 
to  all age groups. Included wiH 
be three-legged races, balloon 
races, sack races, a potato hunt, 
a tug-of-war, and walk-the- 
wire. Prixes donated by local 
merchants w ill be awarded for 
each category.

Town agencies running the 
contests include the Boa{d of 
FTnanoe, the Plattniag and Zon
ing CommiaBian, the Board of 
Healtfa. the Boarf) o f Education, 
the Conservation Coauniaalon

the Nathan Hale Ancient Fifes and the Capital BnprovemenU 
and Drums gave a 20-minute Advisory Committee, 
concert on the lawn In front of

When jroa study, do you really learn? Would you like 
to know the revriutionaiy method of study developed 
by BaiHbara Kanaopolis (ffradnate wmic at Harvard) 
that has already worked wonders in the atady habite 
of hundreds of college atudenta? Now this is available 
for tbe first time to hi|dt school students in a unique 
htane study course. Become the masto- of how to 
speciHcally study the various subjects you’ll have to 
take next year. L«am  how to take constructive lec
ture notes; how to make signiHcant^iitribntions to 
class discnssions; how to write qualiQHenn papers; 
how to intriiigently prepare fw  teats and exams; and 
more. I f  you would like to know how to make your 
educational experience nKue meaningful with higher 
grades mail this coupim for more details:

Trinity Lutheran Church of 
Prospect St. w ill begin a series 
of summer mid-week services 
today at 7 :t0 p.m. Tbe services 
win continue through August.

The special sei'vlcea w ill offer 
an opportunity for weekend 
vacationers to worriiip in tbe 
middle of th eweek. They will

Service times do not change dur
ing tbe summer.

News of Servicemea 
Fire Control Technician 2.C. 

Frederick J. BeUlmer, U8N, 21, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W ilfred 
BelUmer of Rt. 2 and husband 
of the former Mias Mary E. 
Peters of 21 Montrose Dr., New-

'Ibe Ooventry Toung GOP is 
w  high school. "God Save The in charge o f the soccer game, 

"The Star Spangled w ith tbe cooperation o f Keith
prominently

Queen”  and 
Banner”  
featured 

Later on, there was an infor
mal fife  and drum Jam session, 
not on tbe program tor the eve
ning, but just as entertaining.

The next official fimcUon of 
the visK la the town picnic on

Finkral.
Parking wUl be handled by 

the Police Dept, and there w ill 
be first aid stand-by by the Am 
bulance Association.

At 4:80, the Whirlawaya 
Square Dance Club wUI give an 
exhibition on the Plains Road,

Nadiotml InatStute For GooUnuing BduawUoa, Inc. 
55 Elm Strdri, MIUKheafer, Ooonectfout OSMO

A D im sss

be varied in format so as to be ark. Del., is serving aboaid the ^  townspeople and and residents w ill be permitted
r«i,n. deatrwer USS Mvles r  ^  to attend. It ’s to dance from 8 to 5:30of interest to the regula rSun- 

day arorahlpper as well.
Most of tbe services arlU be 

conducted according to the tra
ditional Order of Vespers, but 
in addition to the conventional 
sermon, there w ill some leas tra
ditional sermons through films 
and bible study.

One service is planned for the 
congregation’s new site on Rt.
30 and another w ill be a con
temporary communion service.

On Aug. 28, the Rev. Robert 
Riedel, pastor of Inunanuel 
Lutheran Church, Bristol w ill 
q>eak on the local church's in- 
vdvetnent In Lutheran Worid 
Relief, an organization with 
which he serves on the Board 
of Directofs.

The service tonight will be 
conducted by the Rev. Bruce 
E. Rudolf, pastor of Trinity. .The 
new film , "What is the Church.”  
arill be shown.

In succeeding weeks, services 
will be conducted by the Rev. 
William WUkens, pastor of the 
Prlnoe of Peace Lutheran 
C2iurch, Coventry; the Rev. 
Cbaries Kuhl, of Zion Lutheran 
Church. Manchester; tbe Rev. 
Thomas Windsor, St. Mark's 
Lutheran, Glastonbury, and 
Craig Settlage, graduate student ^  
at Tale Divinity School.

Refoeshments will be served 
following each of the services 
and discussion concerning the 
topic o f each service w ill be en
couraged. Those unable to at
tend tbe Sunday services are es
pecially invited but all are wel
come.

During this month, the regular 
Sunday church services will be 
conducted by Craig Settlage. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Settlage, members of the 
local congregation.

Services w ill be at 8 a.m. and 
10:30 a.m. and Sunday school 
w ill continue to be at 9:16 a.m.

destroyer USS Myles C. Fox In 
the Mediterranean.

The Fox, bomeported at New
port, R .I., is operating as a 
unit with the U.S. Sixth Fleet 

Marine Pvt. Dennis P. PeUe- 
grtni, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Adolph E. PeUegrinl of 9 Fox 
Hill Dr., is helping to detect 
and clear mile fields and other 
enemy fortifications while serv
ing as a member of the Third 
Marine Division in Vietnam.

He Is assigned to the Third 
Engineer Battalion, a unH of 
the division.

Boekvtne Hospital Notee 
Visiting bonrs are 12:39 to 8 

p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they mre 2 to 4 
and 6:39 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Monday Mary 
Got^by, 18 Burke R d.; E liza
beth Walter, Tolland; Aldona 
Roman, South Windsor; Patri
cia Huff, 37 Grand Ave.; Elena 
Moyer, SO Reed St.; Dorothy 
Pariseau, 21 West Rd.; Robert 
Alder, 10 South St.; Joseph Ly
man, 52 Village St.; Maria An- 
geloni, Tolland.

Discharged Monday: Ray
mond Stanlslawski, Ellington: 
Ernestine Browning, 132 Warren 
Ave.; Merrill Champlin, Elllng- 

Susan Toung, Ironwood 
Dr.; Cindy Sandberg .Pomfret: 
Marlon SaaJontal, 310 Vernon 
Ave.; Judith Ford, Tolland.

free and deflnlM y plaimed as a "The Darkest Hour,”  a rock 
fam ily outing. band featuring Tom Frost Tom

M anchester

S A V I X G S  

A  L O A I V
A ssociation

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
is at 38 Park St., tel. 875-3136 
or 643-2711. News Items may be 
maUed to P.O. Box 323, Bock- 
vUie.

Pages on Headaches
CHICAGO —Headache is the 

name of the monthly magazine 
published by tbe American As
sociation for the Study of Head
ache, which has as members 
220 specializing physicians.

your hoiise deserves 
the best!
C ^ ^ a l i f o r n i a

Independence Hall, 
Philadelphia. No. 7 

in a series

PAINT
AND

Landmarks in History

liilili

This famous landmark represents the origin of our free
doms . . a historical guide to our advancement as a na
tion. Toward the greater fulfillment of an American way 
of life, Manchester Savings & Loan has in the past 77 
years been assisting homemakers in owning a bit of this 
wonderful land of ours. In fact, we’ve been furnishing this 
home ownership financial service longer than anyone else 
in town!

i i i

Can we share our knowledge with you? There's no obli
gation. Drop in to either of our convenient offices tomor
row and talk to the experts. Learn all about Manchester 
Savings & Loan open-end mertgagesi

Paint Job for the house? Do It right with Call- 
fornia Acrylic Houie PaIntI Beautiful colors last 
and last . . no more bllstart, petling or chalk
ing. And the trim? Reach for California Trim 
Paint.. . .  the original exterior latex- trim paint.

E.A : _____

1007 M AIN  STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 3 1 - TEL. J42-7321

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST F IN A N C IA L  INSTITUTION
723 Main Sr. Monchasrar

USE D IAL-A-LIFT EVERY DAY  
643-2751 EVERY HOUR DAY OR NIGHT

EATOW
1215V2 SILVER L A N E -E A S T  HARTFORD^

’WHERE QUALm r ALW AYS 
EXCEEDS THE PRICE!"

HOURS! TiiM ., Wed. 9 to 6 a Than., F ri. 9 to 9
Sat. 8 to 6 (Cloaed AO Day I

FRESH, BONELESS

PORK R O LLS

ALL MEAT, EASY TO CARVE, 
FINE FOR OVUNXm ROnSSEBIE

EXTRA LEAN. MINUTE FRESH

Chuck Ground

COMPARABLE TO BOUND GROUND

ARMOUR STAR SKINLESS

FRANKS

10 Dogs In 
Pkg.

MACHINE SLICED POLISH

V EA L LO A F
C

OUR OW N FRESHLY GROUND

Sausage Meat

MANCHESTER EVEN IN G  HERALD. M ANCHESIER , CONN., W EDNESDAY, JULY 10, 1968 PAGE TW ENTY-TH REE

STAMPSEVERY RAY LOW PRICES PLUS
Fradily Skad

Beef Liver
Tdsty Hygrcwlw

Daisy Ham

UaS.D.Aa SgIgcI CholcG-Short Cut-SGml-BoiiGlGM

ROAST popular
Popular Grand Champion Quality 

5th Thru 7th Riba

1st Thru 4th

R I B S

H l U S  B R O S .

COFFEE

Rath BlockhcnA^

Sliced Bacon
California Choica

Chuck Roast
Swift Promium

Fi^ankfurts
Parkay Rogulor

Margarine
Kraft Natural 8 oz.

Swiss Cheese

C A T B I R D
SnOBANt̂ 'I.̂ CaATORS O C *

Get Frae writa-awBjr rafi«id coupons of itorB; 
Buy one ond gat coupon ifar 2 ^  -  Buy two 
end gat coupon fat -  Buy throo ond get 
coupon.for i l .00

With This Coupon 

Salad Drnsiing

WITH THIS 
VALUABLE COUPON

1WD L I .  CAN OF 
HILLS BROS COFFEE 10 oz. pkgs.

Coupon good through Sot., July 13, 1968

Good at Popular Morkott

Birds Eye '
Glazed Carrots..
Broccoli Spears 

Taste 0’ Sea Haddock Dinner’”-45*

Napco Freshly Sliced

COLD CUTS
ib. pkg.

2 49
V « d  Lo c d -M U n c o d  
B d o g n o wP Ic k la  cMid 
P im a n to -M o d L  C h k k a n  
AR ack T u r k o y

Miracle Whip
Mott’s Fancy

Applesauce
48 ounco 
family 

jar

Hormol 18 Inch Width

12 ounce con
Heavy Duty Foil

jiopular Canned Soda 
Flavortnuse Rooar Cashews
D iiN iJo r Diihwoshlng.Datargant 
rupuin Claor or Lotion

Maxwell House Instant Coffee «o.. lor
Heinz Chili Sauce 12 ounco bottio

p i 'p;ii . i-' ' "

10 7.:;-79(!
8 o i. |or 0 0 d

luid Diet Food 
Creamer

stroXrry Pfesorves

2 boltfos B 9( P.D.Q. Chocolate Beads

59d Popular 
4 9 ( Kraft Barbecue Sauce

FROZBI FOOD SPiOAt.
GORTON’ S

cm m I

O n e  p o u n d  
p o c k a g o

49(i Heinz Relishes Homburg

Starkist C^unk Style

Tuna

11 ez. pockogo 

14 oz. |or

85li Day Drite Bleach 20 oz. box - 79l! Liquid Pluin-ll
39l! U i d  Prozwootonod ooeh onvolopo 100 Magic-Spray Sizing

Hudson JB ..M JB Roolemon

18 oz. |or 

28 oz. botllo

4 89i!
32 oz. bottio

20 oz. Aoroiol

491!
55l!

Now At Popular

Brthrooni Tissue 47)1.47 *

6  1/2  o z .  
can s

Lemon Juice
Kraft French M  - A  Nusoft
Salad Dressing 4'°" 9 9 ’ Fabric Softener
Prince 12 oz. A  A d  ^z* Bottle
Egg Noodles x 9 ’ "
a 1 ^  For Dogs m "  A A d
Beef Chunks 4  -  9 9 *
My-T-Fine New M... A A ^

quart bottta

quart

Ultn Brite

loste

m y - i - n n .N o w  je  m o o ,
Instant Puddings4'”“’3 9

Lestoil
Puss N ’ Boots Gourmet
Cot FdNNi
Keebler
Cookies

Dutch Appio 
Pittor Pottor 
fwodtoh Cromos

pkgs.

80M ETHINO D IFFERENT FOR THE 
OUTDOOR D RILL

J
u
L

O A U . * » ™ i s p w S ^ J j 5 5 ^ | j c 5

on

* ^ o z . S l z o  

t” .;. .tub# CANTALeUPES Extra Laigie 
Oalif. Sweet

Thermo-Temp
Insulated Wore

RISE
II OZ. Aerosol Shoving Bomb

S A V E  604 P  A 0
R i^ ld r > M a < i t h o l

B L U E B E R R I E S
FRESH ESCAROLG 

OR CHfCORY
ROMAINE
LETTUCE

pint
baskets

Large
Head

at spaciol pridal Kaap hat faad hot and cold feeds 
Froozor Froth. You'll lovo this casual, carafra* 
insulatod war#-that is utod at homo, Indaors or 
outdoors, for formal onttrtoinmmt or family 
tnockt.
Buy lovely matching occossory plagos or lids 
(or 0 fraction of thoir rotoil value 1

50 EXTRA TV STAMPS W ITH PURCHASE O F P O P U U R  TOM ATOES (view- 
all pac of 4) or 5 Lbs. O F CALIFDRNIA NEW POTATOES, or 3 Lbs. of PEACHES

DOUBLE 
"O N  THE 
ROCKS**

2 9 c  e a c h
r a  l i
IJUj

WITH lACH 
$3.00 PUBCHASr

an

SPECIALS ( o r I k U ^ l m a n d u l l .
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT  QVANTITIBH Double Top Value Stamps every Wednesday

N

15414886



TWENTY-FOUR

Comely MP 
Is ^Narker’ 
To Watch

LONDON (AP) -  Winifred 
Bwfni; waa a noted narfeer in 
Qla^im  before abe became the 
arty BeaKXUb Natkmaliat in the 
Houae of Oommona. "And now 
Uiat Pm at 'Weatminater,” abe 
Mtya, "I mean to keep on nark-

In Brttain, to nark is to na  ̂
soofeL annoy or irritate. Mrs 
ENrln̂ , a  vtvactoua blonde, 
narka moatly about home rule 
for SooOand. She has manaced 
to irrltrte aome membem of 
ParUomert and her electton vic- 
toiQr amoycd Prime ICrtater 
Harold Wilsons' Labor party

When Mrs. ENrtnK first ap
peared as a member at Oom- 
motiai abe and the apeeker. Dr. 
Horace Kin;, Aook hands as 
parManientary protocol pro
vides.

A good-humored chant came 
from aome MPs: "lOaB her, kiss 
her!”

"Order, order!" ddded Dr 
King amiably. "Honorable 
members have no right to be 
jeakaiB."

There was no kissing.
Later King gravely told Mrs. 

Ehvtng it looked as if A e might 
have been guilty of a bread) of 
parhamentary privilege.

FVh- such an offense, akbi to 
contempt of court, the' Oom- 
mons can send oftendeis to Jail 
or detain them in the Oommons 
dock Tower until they petition 
for release.

In a letter to The Scotsman 
newspaper in Edinburgh, Mrs. 
Ehring bad asserted that some 
MPs are more often in the ban 
at the Oommons-than engaged 
in active la'wmaMng.

'‘A gross Ubei," fumed Soot- 
tidi LaborMe William Hannan, a 
noted nondrinker. He ijroposed 
parliamertary action against 
Mrs. Elwing. She apologiaed and 
the matter eras dropped.

UnquestionsLUy, the slim and 
charming Winnie Elwing, a  law
yer by profession and the moth
er of three dMkken, baa made 
enemlss as wen as friends at 
Westminster.

To many members, abe is a 
refreshing, witty petsonality 
who knows how to wear smart 
clotfaes and Imows bow to apeak. 
London Scots recently cboaw her 
Scotswoman of the {year.

To others, notably to quite a 
few Labor members.
Mrs. Ehring, M, seems Uke an 
omen of doom.

Her astonirtiing victory in the 
Labor stronghold of Hamilton in 
last November's special by-elec
tion means that no Soottiah La- 
twr seat is safe from the Natton- 
alists at the next general elec
tion. And the Labor government 
depends on fitose Scottiih Labor 
aeats.

"At the next election the Scoi- 
t i *  Nationaliats will contest the 
71 seats in Scotland," says Mrs. 
Ewing. "We need to win only 36. 
whi^ I am sure we can do, and 
that will be an overwhelming 
mandate for Scottlah freedom."

William Ross, the dour secre
tary of state for Scotland, and 
other critics of the Scottish Na
tionalists contend an independ
ent Scotland doesn't make
sense.

"RWle Rosa is the Scottish 
Nationalist party's finest re- 
cruiUng sergeant," says Mrs. 
Ewing. "He calls us the Scottish 
Nailt party."

In Oommons and out Mrs. 
Ewing argues that the Soots 
have fewer Jobs and get lower 
pay than Elngliah workers and 
points to "the dreadful scandal 
that 45,000 of our best Scottish 
citizens emigrate every year."

She tables more questions 
than any other member of Com
mons. One day she asked 63. 
Her aim is to elicit official an
swers that she claims wiU prove 
the Soots would be better off 
running their own affairs.

Her hectic life as an MP has 
its drawbacks. “My law busi
ness is certainly neglected and I
am afraid my family to 
extent Is too," she said.

Stewart Ewing, her husband, 
is an accountant and imlversity 

'lecturer. "He is absolutely be
hind what I am trying to do.’.' 

• she adds.
They have two boys, age 10 

and 4 and a daughter, 7.
‘To some extent father has 

had to be mother," she said, 
"but he seems to be making a 
very good Job of it.

'‘I tell him that his character 
has improved enormously since 
I became an MP."

M  SmM -M I fwMwMf

hstvnstst.

"WsMkrt to tks iHtetoMd 
m  sf tks Hebertoto 

VMsrt Cotp."

W nidon,
DRUG COMPANY
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t Maxi-men are 
good with the dough...

Honeydews
Large juicy melons from the 
freshest spot in town!

Special maxi-men like Richard Mac
Donald know just how many pinches 

this and that are needed for the 
best pastries. But all maxi-men are 
good with the kind of dough you 
spend on food shopping Mini-pric
ing- promises "you just ^  

^  can't buy a week's groceries 
for less"- Maxi-men keep 

 ̂ that promise!

Stop &  Shop Fresh

Pineapple Pie

We reserve the right 
to limit quantities

mnirpricing leads
Top o’ the Grade quality beef . . . U,S.D.A. Top Choice!

Top of Round TOP
O'THE

GRADE
Q u a l i t y  M e a ts

Chuck Steaks
Bone-in 
First Cuts

Swiss Steab 98'it > i ■  ̂ . -A' ^

• 'X -
• 4 - '

Newport Steak ^1.38ih 
N X  Sirloin Steak ^.18ib

T-Bone Steak ^1.18ih 
Chuck Steak T  48 ît

' 4 ' . '   ̂ '
4  J . i

Chuck Steok
B o ie lU t

Sirioii Steak (Rump) *1.48,b

Face Rump London Broil
C Super Sleak! > • Lushi'ous London Broil!

Soak 2 cloves garlic overnight in one 
cup oil. Remove garlic. Leave steak in oil 
15 mins., turning once. Broil to the way 
you like it!

U S D A
C H O IC E

Turn frequently on the grill. Cut thin 
diagonally across grain. Top with heated 
condensed tomato or cream of mush
room soup. Very tasty! (Shoulder Cut)

Porterhouse Steak Top of the 
Grade

Boneless Sirloin Steak * *
1.18
1.28

Delmonico Steak 
Top Sirloin Steak

Top of the Grade 
( lia r til  tti U )

Top of the Gradi

‘LT8,
118,
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Famoux sliced MiradUire

Armour' Bacon

7CBrush inside of frankh.rt 
cut lengthwise with barbe
cue sauce. Wrap with bacon 
strip, secure with toothpick. 
G rill , tu rn in g  t i l l  bacon  
cooked.

Child Mild Frankfurts

iMeatballsi
I '■ Ik

Deli-Hiit Meat Balls
L79

Caterer's Kitchen Riggio Pizza 3  ‘p . ; .  *  1

---------------------------------------- ------------ to keep 5
on hand for m eatball subs; quipk spaghetti ^  
and meatball meal. Another ready-to-heat-and- 
eat-when-you-are treat from Caterer's Kitchen.

25 savory meat balls in a tomato touce
jifl

Breakjastf lunch or dinner!
Italian Pork Sausage CororKlo 8 8 i b

Italian Pork Sausage 78‘̂ ib 
Breakfast Sausage | 78%
Luncheon Sausage rfrin,̂ s,?,. 59' 
Italian Style Veal Loaf 79'.b

C inch G e rb e r
Spray Cleaner Mixed Cereal

1 pt 6 oz r  TTg 
bottle ' 0  / L6 oz 0  A  g

pkg

Nabisco
Pecan Drops

2 8 ‘

Sunshine
Peanut Butter Wafers

4 3 ‘

Chock Full O', 
N uts C o ffe e

1 7 Q #can /  7

Baker's
Vanilla Extract

4 3 »

A lp o
Chunk Liver

3 1 *
Dog Food 

14 %  oz can

P R IC E  M IN D E D ?  mmi-|iriCmq is f o r  Y O U I  y o u  LL l o v e  t h e  S A V IN G S !
s to p  &  Shop w i l l  be happy to  redeem  y o u r Federa l Food Coupons a l  o u r W lanchesler S top &  Shop S to re !

263 MIDDLE TWNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER. CONN.
V

SAVE over other 
famous brands , w

Stop & Shop 
Coffee 

2-lb can

SAVE over other 
famous brands Pure vegetable digestible

Early Repairs 
Save Money

Stop & Shop 
P . W hite Tuna

Crisco Oil
Packed in oil. Sum
m ertim e is salad and 
sandwich time.

High in polyunsaturates. For flaky 
pastry, cool cakes, swingin’ salads 
, . .  presto, Crisco! For low prices, 
zowie, mini-pricing®!

48 oz 
bottle

i. wd

I I I ]  I

I We reserve the righttolimiMuantitie$T

Frozen Tender
Sweet

CLIP AND REDEEM 
THESE COUPONS!

.Garden Growm
Stock your freezer 
now for many vegeta
ble courses to come!

Penn. Dutchman 
or Frangella

Mushroom
Stems & Pieces

Save on frozen dinners! Save on the 2c off label'.

Cap off
y o u r  s te a k  w i th  
mushrooms broiled  
in butter.

Taste o’ Sea 
Sea Food 
Platter

Mrs. Filbert’s 
Golden 

Margarine

Any o r all coupons m a y  be  
re d e e m e d  w ith  one  

$ 5  p u rch as e
M m fiM T O O u u . .uuoOWi^..

SUNSWEET
Prune Juice M  A *
QUART BOTTLE ^
with this coupon 

chaseS  and a $ 5  purchase
L im it 1 bottle  per 

custom er.CUDIOiTTCr. W - T ' r l l B  •

iiiiri'i'i'i'i'i'm'i'i'l' t S i  j
................... .............................................................................   ” ‘ j

E t f « t lv e  thru  Ju ly  13 only

Chef Boy-ar-dee Cheese Pizza 
Goodhue Frozen Bread Dough 
Welch’s Grape Juice 
Roman Pizza 27 oz pkg 
Birds Eye Comb. Vegetables 
Hendries Florida Juice Bar 
Hendries Krunch Bars 
Countryfine Lemon Drink 
Blue Bonnet Margarine 
Stop & Shop Soft Margarine 
Kraft Natural Sliced Swiss Cheese'

20 oz O Q *  
pKo

With Shrimp, 
Scallops, Fil

let o f Sole, 
Fish Cake and 
Potato Puffs!

Quarters

Save more 
with m ini
pricing®!

KELLOGG’S
Variety Pack

10
podc y y

pV  3 / ’1
Low Tide Price for High Tide Quality!

(10 pack)
with this coupon 

and a $5  purchase

L im it 1 o k a  o e r custom er Etfecllve thru July 13 only

eolion  O Q *  
in to lner

2 /6 5 '
1 ih 3 / . 1

oka
01 QQ* 

oka

Giant Tide I  PEBNirr BiriTER I
Austrian Alps Sliced Swiss Cheese 39* 10c Off Label
Sliced Muenster Cheese *$MOP*
Heinz Ketchup
Crosse & Blackwell Relishes

rondom  " T Q *  
wt., lb / y

?6 or
b ottle  * r O

' r  5 / ‘ l

Fresh from our Caterer’s Kitchen!

Dover
Salad Dressing

Intensified Tide for the cleanest 
washes you can get! Take advan
tage of this mini-price to save on 
your register tape total!

PEANUT BUHER
Skipw n H ‘

with this coupon 
and a $5  purchase

Limit 1 lor per customer

iaii>in'm>m'rrrr
Effective thru July 13 only

■I'l'MiM’M 'rnT 'rrig f

Health & Beauty Aids

Colgate Toothpaste

B y  VIVIAN BBOWM 
AP Newefeatnrea Writer 

A good houae detective can 
eave a  oonridera'Me enount of 
mooey.

For eicaingile, two elderty-ato- 
ten  were pusried by ebtange 
looUiig puffed-up Unee on their 
cellar 'walls. One day, one aSrier 
said, "I*m either going off my 
rocker or this aide of die bouee 
la aagglng."

She wven’t hxring her eeneee.
When she called In an expert, 
he aeld one frightenhw word, 
"termltea.*'

The repalra were expenrive 
and exteratve. It was too bed 
that the edstere hadn’t reoog- 
ntoed the termllte symptama be
fore the cellbig sagged.

One couple returned talotne 
from a  Icng trip to find a  fkx>d- 
ed cellar.

they had repaired leaks In 
cetlar pipes from thne to time 
and they knew the pipes were 
old but they rtdn’t  want to 
spend the money lor new pipes. 
Ihe flood did more damage 
than what it would have o ig l- 
nally ooet them tor new pipes.

Another family spent a con
siderable sum on oil heat each 
year without inveetlgatlng why 
the tab was so large. It never 
occurred to them that peihapa a  
new furnace 'would save money.

A healing engineer pointed 
out the fact that their house was 
equipped with an old ooal fur
nace that bad been converted to 
ofl. hi a  few years, the money 
saved on oil heat, would easily 
pay for a now furnace. -X 

Many old houses have amaU 
(ddmneys that originally served 
flues from kitchen cool stoves, 
and many homeownera a n  
tempted to make these old 
chimneys useful.

One family removed the atove 
and ita flue but decided to con
tinue to use the area as an In
door barbecue. It was fortunate 
they had such an Idea. An ex
pert examining the outdoor 
chimney that had been unused 
for yealTB found the bricks to be 
dangerouefy loose. He advised 
them that a severe accident 
might have occurred If strong 
breeses had sent bricks flying to 
the patio below.

Anyone with a  dug well should 
be alert to any building going on 
In their area. One family no
ticed that their water was be- 
ĝ Utning to taste bad. When it 
was tested, It 'was found to be 

’ contaminated. An investigation 
disclosed that one builder had 
Installed some septic tarrh runs 
from Iwusee built on higher 
land. Ih e rans, whd<̂  were in 
the direction of the old houses 
below their dug wells, had to be 
diverted.

The lack of drain pljMS or cor
roded pipes can cause lots of 
damage.

Anyone who has persistent 
leaks should check the source of 
the leak. It Isn’t  enough just to 

^tuft up (he bole. A leak may do 
quite a  bit of damage over a 
long period of ttane. It Is far bet
ter to open a section of a wall 
where there have been leaks 
and patch lathe and plaster than 
to ruin a new paint Job or wall 
covering 'When the section even
tually ca'uses the waiU tiq crack.

O ld  Locomotive 
Draws Historians

MTSI jROURNE, Australia 
(AP) — A Belgian-built Decau- 
'ViUe locomotl've is attracting 
railroad Wstorians from all 
parts of the 'world to Freizkston, 
20 miles south of Melbourne.

The locomotive, buUt In 1890, 
hauled coal' for Melboume’s 
Metropolitan Gas Works be
tween 1890 aitd 1940.

Today, it hauls young and old 
train fans around three-quarters 
of a mile of 2 foot 6 inch track 
at a Fronkston amusement 
park,

J'ajck Griffiths, owner of the 
93-axme park, said the locomo
tive, except for the •valve gear 
pins and mountings, is much as 
it was when built.

The Light Railways Research 
Society in Melbourne says the 
DecauvlUe is "the oldest of its 
type in' the world still operating, 
md the oldest of aiyy type of 
steam locomotl've operating in 
Aiiatanaila.”

The locomotive’s ori|y car
riage takes 70 passengers at a 
time. About 6fi00 have ridden it 
on Sundays aiid public holidays 
in the first six months since the 
track opened last December, 
Two more carriages ore being 
built.

O u r m a x i-  
m e n m ix  
your favorite 
salad dress
ing.

Variety Breads
4stop & Shop Vienna, 

Honey Wheat, Rye 
or Swedish Rye

Sterling Salt
Plain or Iodized

Colgate takes off 4d, we take  
off the rest! 59<} size.

A S terling value -on Sterlini 
salt. Just a dim e for the 21 
oz. box.

100 Bayer Aspirin lit llM 59* 
90 Cotton Swabs BridiMt 29"

D ow ney
Fabric Softener

4 7 !

ivo ry  Soap Ivory Soap S a fe g u a rd
Pure and Mild Personal Size Bars Deodorant Soap

V) large size ^  ^  g 
Z  bars 3 0 4  bars 2 6 * vs bath size a  « 

Z  bars 4 3 *

Spic & Span
Cleaning Powder

. L-lb box 2 9 *

Manchester. Hartforii
F IL M  AND  

DEVELO PING
Top Job

All Purpose
Liquid Cleaner

2 8  oz bottle 67*

Low, Low  Prices

Q U A L I T Y  M IN D E D ?  m m i- p n C in q ^ lS  F O R  Y O U !  Y O U 'L L  E N J O Y  G O O D  F O O D !

Stop &  Shop w i l l  be happy to  redeem your Federal Food Coupons a t o u r M anchester Stop &  Shop S tore !
a u  MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER. CONHT
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Police Get 
Qiii6k Data 
By Computer

aw ettfoKenient 
ft—ALER^-wUl 
' man-h<Nm al

KAN8A8 C arr  (A P ) -  THe 
K u m m  CUy PoUoe D«partmne( 
unvefled tptey wh«t K caB«d 
the iwtlonNi nwat ckdvanced 
canfNiter-taMd poUoe infonna- 
tloh ■yatem.

CUef Cbirenoe M. KeUey said 
the automated law enfotcement 
response team- 
eUmlnate many 
work and coold^pata-an officer 
fhom unwarned into a
daaiCTOUB aMuation. *"

The network will keep records 
and relay in a few seconds In- 
formaiUon on stolen vehicles, 
wanted pereons, aliases used by 
criminals, current lists of fugi- 
tlvea, crime reporting statiatics, 
as well aa handle police depart
ment personnel records and in
ven ts^  control.

OCOcials cited this Instance of 
how the system will work:

A patrobncm radios the li
cense ninnber of a car under ob
servation. The police dtepateher 
feeds the autcmobile’s license 
number tnto the computer, 
which replies in seconds the 
osr's registration, vdiether the 
owiwr is wanted by p<^tce or 
considered dangerous, or if the 
oar la atotm.

The dlapelcher radios the in
formation to the officer, includ
ing a warning if a potentially 
dadgeroiB person is involved. 
The patrolman thus is prepared 

' in case of trouble.
"Advance, thnely information 

can mean the difference be
tween life and death for an offi
cer in the field,", said Chief Kel
ley.

“ A patrolman using his radio 
or a telephone caft use AIiERT 
to deteimlne whether he Is deal
ing with a  potatUally lethal situ
ation.”  he said.

The chief said the computer 
system will enable an officer to 
dieok out up to 25 vehicles in 
the time it formerly took to 
check one by a manual search 
of reMirds.

K eB ^  said the Kansas a t y  
oomputer Is compatiUe with the 

’ fn&I's National Crime Informa
tion Center in Washington, and 
local police hope to add a direct 
link between the two systems to 
furtjier speed flow of informa
tion.

"Law enforcement,”  said the 
<d>ief,’ ' is becoming more bust- 
nessUke every day."

. 1
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■
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20 CENTS O FF
WITH THIS COITPQN AND I^IJRplfASjB'«P>-

TW O  CUT-(IP

FRYERS
limit 1 Coiqion Per Customer 

^ Good thru Satnr^y, July IS, 196S

EXntA BONUS
TRIPLE-S BLUE1 100

t\ STAM PS
■
I

WITH THlB COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

5 BOTTLES BRAND UNION SODA 
or 10 CANS PEN8UIN SODA

T  Lim it 1 Coupon Per Customer ^
Good thru Saturday, idly 18,1968

■
I
■
■
■

20 CENTS O FF
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

TWO FAMILY SIZE iwBES—YOUR FAVORITE BRAND

TOOTHPASTE
limit 1 Coupon Per Customw 

Good tluu Saturday, July 18,1988

■
■
■
I

Three Million 
S i l v e r  Dollars 
Posing Problem
W A S H I N G  T.O N  (AP ) — 

Stalled away tn a sealed vault 
In the basement of the Treasury 
Department is one of the most 
unusual problems ^ e r  faced by 
the natkm'e money«.men—what 
to do with three million silver 
dollars.

The Treasury has wrestled 
with the problen^ since 1984 
when it stopped feeding silver 
dollars into circulation becatise 
all the remaining ones were 
worth much more than $1 as 
collectors items.

One Treasiu-y official estimat
ed the value In the coin collec
tors market at roughly $75 mil
lion.

The Joint Commission on the 
Coinage—the group of Treasury 
officials, members of Congress 
and private citizens who period
ically .review coinage policy— 
plans to discuss the silver dollar 
headache in detail at its next 
meeting Monday.

But some officials don't look 
for a quick solution. The com
mission has discussed the prob
lem on and off since its first 
meeting in May, 1967.

It now has before it, however, 
the first hard suggestion from a 
Treasury official.

Robert A. Wallace, assistant 
secretary of the Treasury, has 
suggested sale of the stiver dol
lars by. the department at the 
collector-market value.

More than 28 million of the 
dollars now in Treasury hands 
were made at the Carson City, 
Nev., mint in the late 1880s. No 
silver dollars have been minted 

"since 1936 and there are no 
plans at this time to mint any 
more.

Place the dollars in circula
tion and they will just disappear 
in the hands of coin collectors 
and the country won't get what 
the coins are really worth, the 
Treasury reasons.

Congress in 1966 considered 
bills to permit the Treasury to 
sell the coins for $1 each to the 
heart and cancer societies 
which in turn would sell them to 

- coin collectors and dealers at a 
profit.

But the Treasury contended 
such a plan discrimniated 
against other groups .just as 
worthy and insisted any profits 
should go to the public, not to a 
private group.

The silver in the coins is now 
worth much more than their 
face value because of the sharp 
Jump in the price of silver to 
more than $2 an ounce the past 
year.

At a price of $1.29 an ounce, 
the silver content of the dollars 
is worth $1.

Melting of the coins is burred 
by the Treasury, however, 
aWch intends to keep tjie bun in 
effect indefinitely.

HAITI LONG.SOVEIPEION
PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti—It 

was only 21 years after the | 
csss of the American Revolu
tion that Haiti won its $ov- 
ersignty from France.

GRAND UN10N makes shopping m ore rewarding!

Roi-
designer 

________

Bomlm Ckm '̂ ih

Round Roast
GRAND
U N IO N

s-SOLID W HITE DARK Ml

TIRNEY mMSTir
BONELESS-SOLID W HITE DARK M EAT

ALL W HITE M EA T

SERVE H O T OR COLD

t -
HELLMANN’S

Mayonnaise
GRAND UNION

S«sar
BLEACH

Clorox

U . S. CHOICE BEEF N O  W A S T E. . .  A U  S O LID  M EA T N O  FA T  ADDED 
YO U R  S ATIS FAC TIO N  G U A R A N T E E D . . .  O R  YO U R  M O N E Y  REFUNDED

CHUCK STEAK 
G R O UN D  C H U C
SWISS STEAK ROUND

GROUND R O U N D , s
CHUCK FILLET BONELEM lb

SHOULDER STEAKs^ ,s 99
FLANKEN RIBS CHUCK lb. ^9
EYE ROUND ROAST J V ”

L M I W M U O I U U
PASTRAMI
l U t U T  C00U9 lA lM CUID
CHICKENS

IT O U IU C D  A t f b *  A U W m n A T
SWORDFISH STEAKS . 8 9 ‘ TURKEY ROU

w H u a  * 
AVAftABtS:

GRA N D  UNION

Qt. .far 59c
5 Lb, Bag 49®̂ 

Gal. font. 43c

u u T  m ill
SLICED BACON
AINODI01 RATH PAITT m u
BONELESS HAMS

6 9 ‘ FRANKFURTERS
c | 2 9  r a n m i im i

i  PAimiOAM

BUMBLE BEE 
WHITE TUNA

3  X  * 1 . 0 0

BAKED
GOODS

cans

^ NANCY LYNN DEEP DISH

APPLE PIE
8 "

EARLY M ORN

rU S H B A U B O n U N IU  m

BREAD 2
lAlCTLYNN ratAmi usnniiT

DANISH HORN
■ANCILTm  JUMBO
ANGELFOOD
m SHBAIE
RAISIN BREAD

QUICK
CONVENIENT

G © DEL MONTE SWEEPSTAKES
Go anywhere in the Americas and take up to 5 persons akxig Just clip ■ 
the C5el Monte items Irom this ad. and pick up entry blanks in our store

Del Monte fra lt Drink
PIHIAPPU/SRmFRUIT “ 
6RAPE«0RRN6E« MERRY CHERRY 
PINEAPPIE /  PINK GRAPEFRUIT 
TROPICAL FRUIT • APPLE

D EL M O N TE

SWEET PEAS
D EL M O N TE

FRUIT CeCKTAIL
5 1’::;'. 00

cans I

VLbRVNIfc DlLllOSTE

LARGE PRUNES 43^ SARDINES 'IK'’ ';.t 3 9 ‘
D E im N TC D A U  . . .  DELmNTE aa
SWEET CHERRIES'i" 5 3 ‘ SWEET PEAS 2*„t: 3 5 ‘

IMPORTED ITALIAN

LAND O’ LAKES

BUTTER

£  EASY TO 
- ;W E P A R €  ' I

PROGRESSO TOM ATOES 3̂ 1*1'

SWEETMILK OR BUTTERMILK

PILISBURY BISCUITS
8-oz.
pkg-

.CmNIfLE CUT POTATOES ^^10*

76 o . « f 0 0
cans ■

GRAND UNION

HOLLAND HALL

ICE CREAM
GRAND UNION

WAFFLES
Half

Gal. Con.

TIP TOP j,
FRUIT DRINKS 12 r .  99̂

SUMMER S H AM P O O  SPECIAL
SOFT-N-LOVELY

SHAMPOO
g t  . YOUR C H O ICE; E G G  •

: g  ■ J | | l | l | J . | , n r T T W T n  enriched
“  U N B R E A K A ^tE ^A ^ri^O m E

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR TMt FRfSHEST PROOUCf IN TOWN

FRESH CULTIVATED

SWEET LUSCIOUS

M n u i K S lb

WESTERN 8EEDLE88

GRAPES
SWEET RED RIPE

r t tn o M P

39* CUCUMBERSmniNDiM .s<

■ lA llT O n P II I IA P P U
COTTAGE CHEESE ~’ 35*
KRAFT DELUXE 8LICED

Amer. Ghease H oz. pkg. 39
SAVE

lUAVI RIG. •! HARD TO HOLD
HAIR SPRAY
DODIU EDGE

SCHICK BUDES 9 8 «
ANTItEPTIC _  _

USTERINE t?69^
FOR HEADACHE REUEF ea  e a  ^
BROMO SELTZER t~'69^
SAHITARTHAPUNS
KOTEX .'’,'',•.69^

iritli this coupon and purchise of 
6 phES 16 virieties) Grand Union

counoN GOOD THRU SAT, juir iiih

i^rLIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMERIA^'^^ 
Ymi 111 p t I rn n ru lli j 111 m i i j h i  T

A N CH O R  MOCKING

BEH GLASSES
• NOUMVITIMMMIMI«
• m auaw  ooMT It M.
• nMMUNBWM. 4

1 — .K M

with this coupon and puichase of 
four M'-i 0/ cans

OREAT AMERICAN SOUPS
roui'ON i,C)Oli iiinu sai. juiy rm,

PRICES EFFEdlVi THRU SAT,, JULY 13TH. WB MSBIVI TNI UoHT TO LIMIT QUANTIT1BS.

Manche«t*r Parkatle, Middle Turnp^e, West—Triple-S RedempUon Center 180 Market Square, Newin«U>a 
Open Friday Nlipthto to 9—All Redemption Content Closed Mondays

ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMERjy

^Mechanics’ 
Helped Build 

California
By JACK s iSi i r b Ib m a n  
AwocUtod PreM Writer 

8AN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
The name ia barely known out
ride the membership. It sounds 
like some kind of union, or 
school. Not, certainly, anything 
to conjure visions of emuire 
building.

Yet, Ihe 113-year-oId Mechan
ics# Institute of San Francisco 
helped do Just that^bulld the 
California empire.

Through Ita huge private 11- 
brary, fairs, lectures and spe
cial events, the venerable “ Me
chanics" brou^t the knowledge 
and culture of the world to the 
muddy doorstep of the rowdiest 
real estate in the hemisphere.

Its Influence In the state has 
pretty well vanished through the 
yean. Bat an incident Involving 
a century-old custom In full 
force today brought the Instllute 
to the attention of many people 
who didn’t know it existed.

H ie incident was the resigna
tion of Theodore R. Meyer as 
chairman of the board of re
gents of the University of Cali
fornia.

Meyer, who left the board 
July 8, was a regent because lie 
was also president of the Me
chanics Institute. The California 
Legislature in 1868 passed a law 
to that effect In appreciation of 
the Industrial and intellectual 
importance of the Instttute.

Hie fact gave UC’s Berkeley 
campus leaders an idea. A num
ber of students considered (or a 
time buying a regents member
ship by joining' the institute and 
electing its president, who 
would then exerciiM some formi
dable student control over the 
university.

Theoretically, a regent mem- 
berriilp could be bought. After 
all, institute membership is only 
$1 with quarterly dues of $1.50.

The ex-offlclo status of some 
regents was attacked in the Isg- 
Iriature last year, but the old 
system was defended as prals- 
wopthy—particularly regarding 
Meyer. The old way prevailed.

The institute’s constitution, 
written in 1866 by a group c( 
mechanics \riio could look only 
to themselves for help set out 
objectives for ithe "establish
ment of a  library and reading 
room, the collection of scientific 

■ apparatus, works of art and oth
er scientific purposes.”

For the next 40 years, the In
stitute collected 200,000 books, 
conducted (airs, sponsored lec
tures, adult-education classes, 
hosted theatrical, sporting and 
literary events. In its oak-pan
eled fourth-floor room wa-s 
founded, the country’s oldest 
chess club.

The Institute was a trusted In
tellectual force in the clth. g 
formed accurate "town crier’ ’ 
spired leglBlatlve acts, per- 
servlces in the form of public 
meetings and pamphlets. A 
grateful public Issued noninter
est loans to retire debts and 
gave outright money gifts.

The Institute grew prosperous, 
mainly through ita annual fairs, 
where products of the state’s In
dustrial and agricultural efforU  ̂
were gathered under one roof. 
California’s progress was the In- 
stltuts’s progress.

The oldest continuously oper
ating cable car system in the 
worW— San Francisco’s beloved 
clattering rlnkydlnks—was the 
invention of an insUtute presi
dent, Andrew S. Hallldie.

As the century drew to an 
end. the Institute offered new 
classes In geometrical drawing, 
madilne drawing, Industrial de
sign and electricity.

On the night of April 17, 1906. 
the institute had 4.160 members 
and one of the world’s most 
magnifleent private libraries.

Books, bulldlnga. fixtures—al
most everything the Institute 
owned-were destroyed the next 
monvixig in the great earth
quake and fire. No time was 
spent In mourning the tremen
dous loss.

Wlthdn six years, a  new insti
tute home had been built. A new 
llbrasy was begun.

Toiky, the InsUtute’s oak-pan
eled room house 170,000 general, 
technical and historical volumes 
for the use of 8,300 members, as 
well as perlodloals, endless 
technical papers and a special 
reporitory for U.S. government 
documents.

But there are no more lec
tures and classes. The fairs 
have long been discontinued. 
The institute’s most excltlrg 
outside activity is sponsorship 
of cut-rate foreign c h ^ e r

***g*^’ . .uStill, you can go up to the
chess room most any time of 
day and find an old fellow wait
ing to give you a  game,

Oiariem Home Design 
B laM han tor

Bine Print *  BnppLX Bie.
898 BaitforA M .

- ' Oenn.

•solcvHle Bxefe.

r a n g e

FUEL OIL 

g a s o l i n e

BANTLY OIL
1 iMi /.N 1 IN<

■1 MAIN ’.IHM I
III f. W 1 

B.-rU,ill.

C O U P O N  S A V I N G S
M AXW U HOUSI

COFFEE “
WITH THIS COUPON

t—rew ■•Mwwau mh* om

good at 
ANY SNOP-RITK MARKET

Where Hew I* AveMeM*
COUPON UMT ONI PM lAIMlT 

iwt MWMMiiti e « II*M m isnin IT u«r.

ORANULATID

S U G A R
WITH THIS COUPON

good at
M ANY SHOP-RITE WURKET

Where Mew H Av llehle 
COUPON IMMI ONI PM PMSttT

eet iisiM iwi WMWse m m in *  w  »ew.

C U T  F R O M  STEER BEEF

CHUCK STEAK
C E N T E R  C U T FIRST

CUT

FROM STEER REEF O N LY

B EEF L I V E R .  3 9
SHOP-RITE

B AC O N

P O R K  L O IN  S A L E  C U T  F R O M  C O R N  FED Y O U N G  PORKERS
CHOPS OR ROASTS

PORK
CHOPS

LOIN END CUT 
PORK CHOPS

CENTER CUT Rll END CUT

PORK ROAST BONILISS c u r  PROM BUTTS

RIOULAR

GRtiUHD BEEF
POR RAR R PU I (Where AveRshlsI

CHUCK PATTIES
tONILISS

CHUCK ROAST
CALIPORNIA

CHUCK ROAST
WHY PAY MORRT PRIMO ^

ITALIAHSAUSAGE ^ 7 9
CUT NOM  R ll IND OP PORK LOIN

COUHTRY RIBS .^45'
TROPICANA

W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?

ORANGE JUICE
SHOP-RITE SLICED NATURAL

SWISS CHEESE
SHOP-RITE YELLOW OR WHITE COMBINATION

AMERICAN CHEESE
SHOP-RITE

CREAM CHEESE

F R O Z E N  F O O D  D E P A R TM E N T!
PEAS OR PEAS A CARROTS. "MIX A M ATCH" SHOP-RITE A

MIXED VEGETABLES 7> 99*
c h ick en  o r  turkey, beef o r  t u n a

OCOMA POT PIES 7 ° 99*
COSTA’S POLAR S— l-(?T. CONTAINERS 79c

WHIP TOPPING 5 99*
TIP TOP OR SHOP-RITE LEMONADE AND ASSORTED

FRUIT DRINKS 1 2 9 9 *
APPLE, DUTCH APPLE. LEMON MERINGUE

MRS. SMITH PIES ’. r  39*
SHOP-RITE DREAMSICLES OR

POPSICLES S’,i 49*
DELI D E P A R TM E N T!

SWIFT OR HORMEL

CANNED HAM 3.39
VAC PACK REGULAR OR THICK SLICED

SHOP-RITE BACON 69*
SHOP-RITE VAC PACK. ALL VARIETIES

COLD CUTS 75*
APPET!ZER  A N D  S E A F O O D  S P E C !A LS

KITCHEN COOKED

ROAST BEEF
SHOP-RITE ALL MEAT OR

ALL BEEF FRANKS
COLE SLAW. MACARONI SALAD

POTATO SALAD
ALL WHITE MEAT

CHICKEN ROLL
BAKED

VIRGINIA HAM
86-JO COUNT/LB. WHITE OR

PINK SHRIMP
CENTER CUT

SWORDFISH STEAK  ̂ 89*
CENTER CUT

HALIBUT STEAK  ̂ 69*
WHY PAY MORE?

WHOLE NO. 1 SMELTS’ 59*

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST, MANCHESTER
Frospect Ave. It Blvd., 

Wei
311 W. Main St., Meriden 

Vest Hartford itse Albany Ave., Hartford
too Slater Bd., New Britain 838 Washington St„
$80 Windsor Ave., Wilson Middletown, Cons.

Open Mon, - Sat. 9 a,m. - • p.ni.

SHOP-RITE UNSWEETENED

G R A PEFR U IT JUICE M A X W E L L  H O USE
1-qt. 14-oz.

*1

COFFEE

Electro Perk 1-lb. 
Drip, Reg., Fine con 69

NEW SIZE SHUP-rtITE

CRISCO OIL
LOCAL ORANGE. GRAPE

TROPICAL
LIPTON

TEA BAGS

1-qt. 1-pt. J L A  
bottle Je TEA BAGS

CHICKEN PARTS— BURGEE

3 »:r 89* KAL KAN DOG FOOD 6

f'A. 59*
CHICKEN PARTS— BURGERS— ROUNDS AND STEW

SHOP-RITE WHITE OR ASSORTED fOO COUNT BOX

99* FACIAL TISSUE
CHERRY, ORANGE, ORANGE PINEAPPLE, FRUIT PUNCH,

GRAPE

Hl-C D RIN K S
E-Z POUR 12 OZ.

4 1-qt. 14-oz.

*1

H E IN Z  CATSUP
4 ... 89 ‘

ShOi'-Kiic bAKDEN SWEET PEAS 1-lb. 1-OI./SHOP-RITE W HOLE or SLICED SHOP-RITE CREAMY OR CHUNKY

WHITE POTATOES 8 <1 PEANUT BUTTER
SHOP-RITE BETTY CROCKER Sc OFF LABEL

ALUMINUM FOIL 5 $1 FUDGE BROWNIE MIX3^±89*

1-lb. 1S-OZ.
ior

SHOP-RITE

KOSHER PICKLES
DE LUXE FRENCH OR RUSSIAN

1-qt. 1-pt. 49* WISHBONE DRESSING
SHOP-RITE WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

G O LD EN  CORN
LAUNDRY 10c OFF LABEL

A J A X  DETERGENT
*1

3-lb. 10-oz.

I FRESH

BANANAS PEAC H ES 2 ^ 2 9
P R O D U C E

SbUTHIRN JUICY SWOT

NEW GREEN

CABBAGE

t- 0*

CALIPORNUL

CARROTS

2^29^
H E A L T H  & B E A U TY  A ID S  DEPT.

SPRAY DEODORANT

RIGHT GUARD
TOOTHPASTE SjllPER SIZE, I Sc OFF LABEL

COLGATE SUPER
KRONA CHROME DOUBLE EDGE RAZOR

SNICK BLADES
S U M M ER  S A V IN G S !

EXPOSURES SO CX-1S6 
FOR INSTAMATIC CAMERAS— PRICE INCLUDES DEVELOPING AND HOME STYLE 

JUMBO p r in ts  W ITH FREE MAILER (Whrra AvriUbIr)

B A K ER Y DEPT.
X Q C  M O n S  GERI ANN W H ITe ' SHOP-RITE OLD FASHION APPLE

BREAD6 - M P I E  it  49*
GERI ANN FRANK B BURGER SHOP-RITE POTATO

ROLLS :ri 25* CHIPS ^r.r’45*
Burry's Mr. Chips 16-ox. Phg. 57e N.BjC. Danish Swirls 15-ox., 41c

IN  S TO R E  H O T  B A K E

sv 49*

LEMON DROP SUGAR^
JUMBO PRINTS W ITH FREE MAILER (Whrra Avrilebir) l O I X E  M  1 6  ^  A A l c l E C  Pecli i |  A g 1 1

KODAK COLOR FILM 3.49 BREAD 31* COOKH5. .49«y

CLIP
A N D

SAVE

.Fewads lbsRsrtlMaeaf M vteor(4 l s «M i

HEINZ GREAT 
AMERICAN SOUPS

Coupoa good at'
ANY SHOP.IITI iU N t  M A IIIT  

WHEna ITBlt 18 AVAUABU 
_  COUPON LIMIT—O NI PHI PAMILY
rCoupon exptrma Saturday, July IS , 1968

...................  reir —n »*— rlWrwherS.
ION nssa FsoisBf st taw

Pries* effeerive throaqh Setardoy Night. Jaly 11. 1*68. Not re*DOF»*ble (er typeRteRhlcel hrren. We reierve the right te Unit RMaNNaa.
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U.S^ Demand 
For Tofu Is 
Increasing

LOS ANGELES (A P)—Tofu? 
Americans are familiar with 
mnny oriental words—karate, 
JIUjttau, aayonara, sukiyaki—16 
name a few.

Bat whaA or who is a tofu?
Defined in the moat simple of 

tenna, tofu 4s a soybean curd 
cake. It 4a of Japanese ori^n 
and 4s produced as a staple In 
Japan and many other Asian 
countries. '

Althoufh tofu is far from be
coming an American household 
word, the number of Americans 
eatinr Bie product a i^ a rs  to be 
increaainr, at least in the Los 
Anceles area.

Matauda A Hinode, the only 
producer of tofu 4n the area, re
ported the sale of more than one 
million packages , of tofu last 
year, an increase of 18 per cent 
over the previous year.

"About 10 years ago, 98 per 
cent of our users were Japa
nese, wtth all purchases made 
in neifhboHiood stores,”  said 
Shoan Tafnauchi, the firm’s 
president.

"Now only about 60 per cent 
of aH tofu customers are Orien
tal, and most chain stores sell 
K in their delicatessen sec- 
tiona,”  Tamauchi said.

One reason for the Increase in 
popularity is its high protein 
food value and low cost, 39 to 40 
cents for a 20^  ounce package.

Two local hospitals. White 
Memorial in Los Angeles and 
Glendale Community, buy sev
eral pat^cages a week. Because 
of He high protein content and 
digestibility, H Is often fed to 
heart patients as a  meat substi- 
tute.

According to Yamauriii, tne 
production of tofu is relatively 
simple. Soybeans are ground, 
then boHed until they. become 
mUky.

A brine is added and the sub
stance curdles. After drainage 
of excess water the mashed 
beans settle, eventually becom
ing a solid. The process takes 
about three hours.

Americans who are familiar 
with tofu know H as the cube
shaped vegetable used in suki
yaki or the ctird cake in clear 
soup.*

But because it is a staple, tofu 
can be prepared in almost any 
manner imaginable. Japanese 
often mash and mix it with soy 
sauce or bread it and deep fry 
it, similarly to a fish fillet.

Usually, however, tofu is 
mixed in with meat and other 
vegeitables, ala beef stew—be
coming Just another undistin- 
gulshable vegetable.

OBAMT SUPPORTS RUINS 
RBISKARUH

ROCHESTER, N.T. (AP) — 
Rene Millon, professor of an
thropology at the University of 
Rochester, has for several years 
been studying the ruins of the 
first city in the New World —' 
2000-̂ rear-«ld Teotflniaoan in the 
Valley of Mexico. To su i^ rt his 
continued research, the Univer
sity a t Rochester has Just been 
awspled a two-year National 
Science Foundation grant of 
1124,900.

idnon's previous research 
has led to the near completion 
of a building-by-building archeo
logical and topogm ihic map of 
the iwriiistoric metropolis. Mil- 
lon believes the map is the most 
detailed ever made for so large 
a prehistoric urban area — nine 
square miles.

The new grant will allow 
large amounts of data collected 
in coimection wtth the map to be 
prepcued for publication, as 
well as support small-scale ex- 
cavationa.

Teotilniacan, located 28 miles 
northwest of Mexico City, was 
the laigest and most influential 
city of the pre-Columbian New 
World. At its height, aroimd 800 
A.D., it covered a larger area 
than imperial Rome and its 
population exceeded 80,000.

North America’s  num pet 
has k wingsprecul of at 

least 10 feet and weighs almost 
40 pounds.

Do FALSE TEETH
S o c k , S S d o  o r  S lip ?

Peat Uvo Ui foar of Islso tooth
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THE

ONES

f0 '/2  oz 
cans

STHUER
BATHROOM

TISSUE
DETERGENT | 
With Borax

DOG or CAT 
FOOD

l 5 ‘/ t 0 Z

First 
National

Stores

Triple your savings with our 
value-packed foods plus wonderful

$1000 Winner
gifts from S & H Green Stamps! ^

SeMSAlESWiffS a t W

TOP QUALITY, 
LOW PRICES, 
S & H  STAMPS!

F t o t
National

Stores

Triple your savings with our 
value-packed foods plus wonderful 
gifts from S & H  Green Stamps!

M ra . H t k r y  Rae io o t 
E a s t La n g a ia a d o w , M a t t .

USD A CHO ICE— CHUCK Bone-In

5[0T TOlUELS
White *  Assort *  Decorated

nifORnMRNKT
USD A CHOICE — BOHELESS

O n t P rie i O n ly 
Including Undarout

$1000 Winner
USD A CHO ICE— Boneless — Ho Fat Added

M ra . F r a a tr ie k  Baa a diet 
D a a b a ry , C a n n .

Please redeem this 
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

$1000 Winner
M ra . F r a n e a t S . Ja a a a t 

Q r a t a f t a U , M a ta .

OVEN
READY SOFT-UEUE

BATHROOM
TISSUE
2 roil 

pl(£

$1000 Winner
A a p l l a a  Raaaa 
S ta m fa rd , O a a a .

FiN AST

$500 Winner
F r ta e a s  B o n ltc k i 
W a ta rb a ry , C o n n .

lb
can

FRUIT DRinUS
Finast All Flavors

BACON SALE!
ClBverdale 68<b
Finast 74t
Colcnial 76i
Ceater Cat ^  ^

B E E F  L I V E R  3 9 '^

GROUND ^ CHUCK tJ GROUND 0 ROUND A

Finast Cold Cuts
•“89'B alag n a  •  S alam i 

Splead Ln n e h a on

Mizrach Franks 
Family Loaf OKM tan C Q C

MkTta pm

Fillet steak chuck 
T op Chuck Steak 
Chicken Steak »  
Bar-b-Q Beef Ribs 
Beef Fianken

1%
m

1.09*>
t 69»

59‘»

Pepper Steaks 
Veal Steaks 
.Veal Steaks 
Cube Steaks nr 
Beef Cubes

Fre$h — Your Choice
H A D D O C K  F I L L E T  
F L O U N D E R  F I L L E T  
H A L I B U T  S T E A K S  

FISH STICKS 65‘.  FISH CAKES

U .S . 6RADE A

F R E S H  c h i c k e n

BREASTS59S 
THIGHS 59; 
WINGS 39; 
LIVERS 59!

WITH THIS COUFON 
Valid Thru Sat. Joly 13 

Llmll on* Coapen Nr Adult'

Finast Liquid

DETERGEni
$100

$500 W INNER
S ta p h a n  M a yle a  
W a ttfla lB , M a ta .

$500 Winner
3 “" " " 7 9

A l f r t d  Souela 
D a n b u r y , C o n n . miWOllMISE

Finast

quart
jar

$100 Winner
M rs . C a ra lin t C y b o u lt 

D trfc y , C o nn .

InnwBlnn, MbbUnx or droppUic Jim  
at gib wtoBn Um». For mar* atcurttjr

mirliikl* Bllttlp FABTMTH on your pUtop. n tan iT H  boldp ralae tooth nrmer.llolMooUnc cooler. No pooty, (oom 
tbraotb’’'.taito. Holpo cheek "dentura U«aui , penMrec thot ttt ore eeeentUI tonooTour'itontlet re«ulorly! Get WABVKMTB at aU <lru( oounton.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
There’s a imonklng NEW 

LktUe Budget RENT-A-CAR 
iystem

As Low As
$6. Day/ 
Sc MUe
For New 

Cutlass
Rates

Include
Proper

Insurance

Over 400 
offices 
coast 

to coast
BUDGET

Itent-A-Car

i-bester 
812 West 

Center 8t. 
64T-1SW

Finast [OOKIES
Chocolate Chip or Butter

5T0UFFERS
M A C A R O N I  
&  C H E E S E

BIRDS EVE 
FRERCH FRIES

Dairy Products!

M ARG AR IN E

RICHM OND C O F F E E  
LO-SUDS D ETER G EN T 
G D LD EN  RD SE T E A  BAGS 
W AXED  PAPER  
IN STAN T B REAKFAST 
FIG BARS

UEUUIM 0* DUir

FIIUST
Uk|

ef 1M

2 toon n n e
reiu O J I

FINUT

F I H M T

EVAPO RATED  M ILK EVANUELINE 6 95'
P E E LE D  TO M ATO ES ■ U IC H M O N O  4 89'
M g a T l  r n  UATHROOM 100 IhfCt A  A C CSTATLCR tissue rell I relit Z d

rets. BIGHFH
S T A T LER  TD W ELS 63
S T A T LER  FA C IA L TISSUE >«, 2 43
ELB DW  M ACARDNI F IN A S T 6 ' 1.00

gallon
plastic

jug
$500 Winner

Caiilo Po laatra 
T o r rln g ta B , O o n a .

t l .D S
S Iz t

$1.25
S Iz t

10 oz 
pkgst $1.25

S I z t

Health & Beauty Aids!
TONI’S “Happy Face” "SS %~69' 
DIPPITY-DO HAIR GEL 77'I »

RAYETTE •» ggc

Clevardalt Solid or Qtra

C  Mb $ i lOd
Q  Pkgf 1

SdOtn loft Mariirlnt
Mrs. Fiinert’s 39'
menmono

Cheese Spread 2-ik
phi i39'

Cream Cheese ati
pke 29'

FInait 1

Soft Margarine 3 i-ihpk|i 1 .0 0

Margarine foimium A  i.|k
L  Pkf* 4 5 '

Margarine 'o 'l"
A  1-ia
L  phf 55'

25 EXTR A S& H STAM PS
wlOi percliMe ef I  ei sk|

aCU A O O K S IO E  N AT U U A I

Detergent FINUT
LO suns »  49 '

Finast Bakery Specials!
Pie A  La-Mode Everybody’ s Favorite

APPLE HGS
Finast 
fresh,

22 o z  '

I S e rve  W ith  ^

Rlo bm o n d

ICE CREAM H a lf
Q a llo n

$100 Winner
M rs . R o te  RIo oardI 

H a r H e r d , B a n n .

Stamps %me

By 8TO
AP Nem________

Although it’s m  year late in 
arriving on ths phOateUo scene, 
’Flu-key has issued a  set of four 
colorful stamps haUlng 1W7 ad 
"Tourism Tear,’ ’

The syihbol, a  dove of peace 
aisd an oUve branch, appears on 
each of the new stamps. The 80 
kurus shows Karagos, the Turic- 
ish Puppet ’Theater. 'The 60 ku
rus depicts the sword and riileld 
dance. The 00‘ kurus illustrates 
the Jeuiissary Band. A single U- 
lustration of a figure from the 
puppet theater adorns the 100 
kurus denomination.

’The Turkish postal authori
ties also amounced a set of two 
s t a m p s  honoring "Buropa”  
which will depict the QmiboUc 
key design used by all countries 
issuing stamps for this common 
cause.

' The UtUe Island of Monterrat 
is the first to announce the issu
ance of a stamp honoring the 
late Dr. Martin Luther King. 
The decision to issue the stamp 
was made m e day after the as
sassination. The new adhesive 
will be peurt of the International 
Human Righta Tear issue. Hie 
first stamps of Monterrat were 
issued in 1876. Its main industry 
is tourism.

FIJI has issued a new defini
tive series of stamps to replace 
a similar set reletLsed in 1081. 
Bach stamp bears a likeness of 
Queen Bllsabeth. The designs 
show native houses, pcMSlon 
fruit flowers, the rare Nautilus 
PomplUus sea shell, white reef 
heron, hawk moth, 'angel fish, 
bamboo raft, Ugcr moth, black 
marlin, sun birds, rlng-strabod 
sea snake, outrigger canoe, 
golden cowrie shell, Bmperor 
Gold Mine, bamboo orchids, 
ceremonial whale’ s tooth and 
and the FIJI coat of arms.

Belgium honors the Mexico 
City Olympic Games with five 
semi - postals. The Olympic 
events dej^oted are gymnastics, 
weight lifting, hurdling, bicycle 
racing and yachting.

Craft Made 
To Rescue 
Sub Crews

WASHINQTON (AP)—A deep- 
diving vehicle now In production 
for the Na-vy will be able to 
rescue a sunken aubnuuine’s 
crew at a rate of 24 persons 
a tripi, its manufacturer said 
today.

’The craft, called DSRV 1 as 
the Navy’s first deep submer
gence rescuel vehicle, would 
shuttle between a mother sub
marine and the distressed sub
marine. It will be able to dive 
a mile deep.

Lockheed Aircraft Oo. un
veiled details of the 30 ton, 49 
foot long vehicle at the annual 
meeting of the Marine Tech
nology Society.

’The Navy has lost two nucletw 
submarles and 228 men in the 
last five years. ’The Scorpion 
vanished In the Atlantic in May 
with a loss of 99 men. ’Rre 
Thresher disappeared during 
deep diving tests off New Eng
land in April 1003 with 120 men 
aboard.

Lockheed officials said the 
riSRV could be traiuBported by 
Jet freighter to any port from 
which an emergency call comes.

It is designed' to descend as 
rapidly as 100 feet a minute, 
and to operate as deep as 6,000 
feet, which is below the "crush 
depth”  and thus below the

89c
S I z t

Adheiive P A d i  p k g 44' %BrDhiD Seltzer'<>“44'
SWISS S LIC ES

$1BD Winner
S h lrlo y  M o tto

T u rn tr e  F o lio , M o s t.

rescue requirements ; for sub
marines.

The craft, under construction 
at Suniiyvale, Calif., is to be 
shipped to San Diego next year 
for 10 months of sea trials tuvd 
rescue system tests.

C A M P E R S

$100 Winner

$100 Winner
M a .  Norm an M illo r 

W in it o r  L o e k i , C o nn .

$100 Winner
J u d y  Rinao 

N o w  B r ita in , C o n n .

$50 Winner
M ra . Ja c k  S tra w  

W a ta r b u r y , C o n n .

$50 Winner
Jo h n  R ila y  

H a ly o k t , M a i t .

$50 Winner
M rs . J .  H o w t 

B rid g a p o rt, C o n n .

F IN A S T  Q U A L IT Y , B IG  S A V IN G S , A N D  S & H  GREEN STA M P S
Prices effective First National Stores thru Sat., July. 13, 1968
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it WonH R eally Chanf/fe

Shabby Fleet Street 
To Get Face Lifting
LOiroON (AP) — Fleet Street 

hM never won any town plan
ning priaes and everytwdy 
aeenu to like it the way it ia, un- 
prKenUous, antiquated end a 
IKUe gruM)y.

Bat the center of London’a 
proUlIc newspaper industry is 
going to get a face lift such as it 
has not seen since they opened 
toe 12-stoty, red, white an^ blue 
Daily kDrror Building in 1961.

Flans have been drawn for an 
brtematioaal Prens Center— 18 
stories Mgfa with alr-condittan- 
ing, landscaped couitynrds, a 
banquet room for 900, a  24-hour 
grill room and coffee lounge and 
all the most modem oommuni- 
cationa Ottings, idus under
ground parking.

It sounds gaudy enough to 
make the proprietors of such 
ancient establishments as Ye 
Olde Cheehlre Cheese sniff wiih 
antiquarian contempt.

Fleet Street ia a term which 
covers an area from  Printing 
House Square, not far from the 
Thames, where Lord Thomson’s 
Times is published, to Holbum 
Visiduct, near w h i^  the Ehren- 
Ing Standard cornea forth each 
day.

Fleet Street runs through the 
midiBe of this crowded and de
ceptively tat|y neighborhood.

Ehrery workday some 17H 
million newspapers pour out of 
this small segment of London, 
less than a mile square^ On Sun
days, 24 mllUon papers bring 
out the tidingB, large and small, 
sober and sensattonsl.

It isn't oidy the big, national 
daily and Sunday newspapers 
which call Fleet Street end its 
tributary aidestreets end alleys 
boine. Almost every British 
publication, daily, weHdy or 
monthly, likes to crowd in 
among the big preeses with 
some kind of an office, from the 
Fruit Tyades Jomnnl to the 
Brighton Ic Hove Gaaette.

The street itself runs from 
Temide Har to Ludgate Orcus 
and to only a quarter of a mile 
long. But it is Joined on both 
sides by a bewSdering tangle of 
aidestreets, ailttys, courts and 
pcMsageways known <sdy to peo
ple who work, eat or get their 
haircutB there.

Temple Bar is the point where 
the ends and Westminster 
begins. In olden days they used 
to bang toe heads and quarters 
of executed fetons there. Lud
gate Circus is at the bottom of 
the hUl leading iq> to St. Paul’s 
Cathedral.

Claiming kinship with Fleet 
Street are such obscure byways 
aa Wine OtSce Court, White 
FMara Street, Pc^>pins Court, 
Magpie Alley, Glasshouse Alley 
end Shoe Lane.

Records of Berg^s L̂ulû  
Made by Two German Firms

By MART CAMPBEXL 
AP Newsfeatnres Writer

Alban Berg’s <q>era "Lulu” 
has been recorded in Germany 
by two companlee.

Both albums, of three LPs 
each, are good. To briefly de
scribe each one’s ^>eclal virtue: 
The Deutsche Oper of Berlin re- 
eonllng, on Deutsdie Granuno- 
pbon, excels in characterisation 
by the two leading singers. The 
Hamburg Opera, on Angel, con
veys more sense of immediate 
presence, as though you are ac
tually in the hall with the sing
ers.

“nve Deutsche Grammophon 
set is a live recording of the 
Berlin company's new 1968 
production ot the opera. Evelyn 
Lear sings Lulu and Dietrldi 
Etecfaer-Dleskau is Dr. Scfaon.

Lsilu, without being evil in in
tent, is a carrier of evil. Ehrery 
man the meets is forcefully 
drawn to her, then destroyed. 
To mention Just the first two 
men who fell under her spell in 
the opera; Her first husband 
drops dead of a heart attack 
Mdien he sees her with another 
man; her second husband cuts 
bis throat when he realizes what 
she is.

kOss Lear's voice conveys the 
kind of allure that depends on 
no externals of fUrtattousness or 
sweetnesB. She can sound high* 
handed, indifferent, insincere, 
even mean, it doesn’t matter; 
men will realize this and follow 

. her anyway.
She probohly isn’t capable of 

giving love, but the man she 
sticks to longest, with the most 
feeling is Dr. Schon. This 
doeoti’t prevent her from pump-
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we care
Shoe Lone to where the new 

press center Will be built, put
ting the Red Barrel PubUc 
House and the Black Dog Res
taurant out of huslneas. They 
uitdoubtedly will be mlsaed, but 
there are 18 other pubs In Ois 
Fleet Street area.

Despite its homely name, 
fflx>e Lane has a htsfory going 
back to at least 1310 when ETeet 
Street was known as "Elete- 
street in the subums of Lon
don.’ ’ In the 17th century, there 
was a noted cockpit on Shoe 
Lane and .It was a center for 
designers of woodcuts and sign 
painters.

Praise-God Barebonea, a 
leather seller, pnaicher and 
well known poBOclan, lived 
there in 1676. Poet Oliver Gold- 
smith wrote of ’ ’toe beauUee of 
Shoe Lane in whtch I myself 
have resided.’’

The ETeet Street area has a 
tremendous huslneas in fleh end 
chips and sandwiches to go out.

Perhaps toe most disUn- 
guished eating place, and cer
tainly the best known to tour
ists, is Ye Olde OhesMre 
Cheese. It’s  cn M^ne Offioe 
Court, so caHed hecmrse wine li
censes once were issued there.

Samuel Johnson, the 18th cen
tury critic, essaylrt and phtlolo- 

'gtot, is said to have eaten there 
although biographer James Bos
well doesn’t mention ft. Johnson 
lived in an attic not flar away in 
Gough Square while compiling 
his dictionairy.

Ye Okie Cheshire Cheese spe
cializes in a pie made with 
steak, kidney, mushrooms and 
game. Not far away Ye Olde 
Snuffe Shoppe advertises as 
"Ye most antient segar store in 

I ye Citye of London.”
A plaque at toe com er of 

Fleet and Fiarrindon streets 
says: "Eldgar Wallaoe, report
er, bom London 1875, died Hol
lywood 1932: Fywnder member 
at toe conqMiny of newqxiper 
makers, he knew wealth and 
poverty, yet had walked with 
kings and kep his hearing. Of 
Ms talents he gave lavishly to 
euthorshtp—but to Fleet Street 
he gave his heart.”

The new press center is not 
expected to change the life of 
Fleet Street to any great de
gree. It will provide a central 
meeting jAace for press confer
ences cmd meetings ot Joumal- 
Ista, and office space for many 
foreign Journalists and British 
press grrxgw.

The design of the building, de
scribed as a duster of towers 
200 feet high, has been accepted 
by the Royal Fine Art Commis
sion. Construction is expected to 
dart this summer and be com
pleted in 1970.

W E  B O A R D  BIRDS
MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER 

916 BfaJn Street 
Manchester 

646-4Z7S

WELDONS
MULTIPLE
VITIMINS

ONE-A-DAY

*2 . 9 8
WELDON DRUG CO.

1-^
i>IG

U A luel

V

- 1 1

v-mae

is a lot like ours
He buys direct, eliminating in between costs. ^

He watches his operating expenses.

He sells a quality product... Ann Page Cheeri-Aid 

He guarantees satisfaction.
He can because we completely guarantee the Cheeri-Aid.

He sells at a fair price and makes a profit in pennies.

Young businessmen like this could be our competitors some day. 
After all, we started with just one product more than a century ago.

Here’s an important tip to all young businessmen.
You must care...

about the products you sell... the people you serve.
We always have and .still do.

\ COPYRIGHT . 1967. THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO., INC.

ANN
P A G E C H E E R I-A ID

REGULAR

6 ^ ,v l9 ‘ 3?to29‘ 3 5 .^19 '
WITH SUGAR

S O F T  DRINK  
M IX

DIETETIC— Withofit S ig ir

Fresh From Jane Parker!

ing five bullets int<T his back, 
however.

Fischer-Dieskau, singing this 
role, is perfect os the gmtle- 
maidy older man, vtoo meets 
Lulu when die tries to steal his 
watdi.

In the Hamburg company. 
AnneHese Rothenberger Is Lulu. 
She sounds delicate, feminine 
and enticing, but not to a de
structive extent. Toni Blanken- 
helm as Dr. Schon has a rich, 
‘■Juicy’ ’ voice which is pleasant 
on the ears, but It doem’t tell 
what kind of person he is.

Karl Botam conducted for 
Deutsche G ram m oi^n; Leo
pold Lndwig for Angel.

Donald Grobe as Aiwa on 
Deutsche Grammophon and 
Gerhard Unger as Aiwa on An
gel both sing well. In the role of 
a man whose Infatuation brush
es aside Lulu's coikesslon that 
she poisoned his mother and 
also murdered his father, about 
all any tenor can do Is open his 
mouth and sii^. <

The Angel recording gives the 
greater feeling of presence. It’s 
easy to Imagine the action while 
you’re listening to it, as though 
you were in the opera house or 
the Hamburg Opera were in 
your house. Voice separation is 
8̂ >od and doors shutting, foot
steps, etc., come to your ears 
dtotinctly.

Berg worked on “ Lulu” from 
1928 to his death in 1935, leaving 
part of the third act not orches
trated. Both companies present 
melodic nonsung Interludes (by 
Berg) where the opera is not 
finished. The Hamburg compa
ny includes a final scene in 
which Lulu is killed by Jack the 
Ripper, which the Berlin com
pany does not do.

The Hamburg Opera per
formed “ Lulu”  In New York 
last summer. The American Na
tional Opera toured vylth It, in 
Ekigllsh translation, laM season. 
But it Isn't an opera often heard 
in the United States and the mu
sic is so good that It should be

MADE WITH BUHERMILK ^
Enriched Bread

5 11b.  0 0 <
loaves M m

L O A F
2 0 ‘

MOIST and LIGHT
Angel Food Cake
REGULAR 8" SIZELemon Pie - ^^*-390

I-lb. I 01. 
Ring

SUGARED or PLAIN
Larne Donuts 12 45‘

Tasty Choice! Frozen Foods!
SULTANA BRAND

Meat Dinners
V

All Varieties 11 oz. 
Ham 10 oz.

Vi 9«l- 3 9 c
cent.Marvel Ice Milk

Concenfrete for Imitelion Orenge Juice

Birds Eye Awake
A3 P GRADE A
Peas & Carrots

Cosh-Saving Dairy Selections
WISCDNSIN SHARP

Cheddar Cheese
Well Aged lb. 8 9 y

2 3 9 '

MEDIUM SiZE—WHITE
Sunnybrook Eggs
PASTEURIZED
A&P Cream Cheese
MEL*0 -BlT, White, Swim, Colored or Pink

Cheese Slices 1^31*

ctn.
I dot.

I oi 
pig

6 ot 
pig

Prieet effective through Saturday, July 13fh in A&P stores only.

G u a ra n te e d  ''Super Right Qual i ty  M̂  -ats!

“ Saiier'Rlfbt’'
Reality

UJ. te v i. 
letpaeted trada A_  Y O l U N e  _

TURKEYS
"  alwoFX̂ rFraairQaiiiry ]
A A P  C r a n b e r r y  S a u c e  j S i i e s A a n d  

5 . ™  9 9 *  I U n d e r  a a  l b s .
I W H O LE BERRY 

or JELLIED

MkP Sells Only OVEN-READY

RIBS of BEEF
“Seper-Right” Quality SHORT CUT 

Cut frem the first 4 Mbs Onlyl
(ImiadM aa aallad Olab Raatl)

" S H p « r - R I « l ir  9 M a lt ty  B « t f

P O T  R O A S T S
"Supsr-Right" Quality

Polish Sausage
RATH MAPLE FLAVORED

Sliced Bocon pi,.
QUARTER LOIN SLICED— End b Cantor Cut

Pork Chops " tVct T
Supnr-Right— SKINLESS

Dinner Franks p J  /P*
A LL BEEF

Colonial Bologna pit 89̂
BONELESS

Swordfish Steaks 89 ,b.
PEELED a  DEVEINED

Cooked Shrimp 1.19,b.

Ki.Ibnti 89 
M b .0 9 e

CALIFORNIA CUT 
CHUCK lONE-IN

BEEF, PORK, VEAL
Meat Loaf Mix "'aw 79
"Super-Right" Beef

Ground Chuck S
"Super-Right" Quelity— BY THE PIECE I
Bologna or LiverwurfI 59 ,b*
■’Super-Right" Beef

Newport Roost
"Super-Right" Beef— BONELESS

Delmonico Steaks
"Super-Right" Beef
Beof Potties FROZEN
"Super-Right" Beef— loneleu

ChiNk Fillet Steaks

1.19.
I.99„

79*lb.

89*lb.

Grocery  Values fo Go Buy'
FormouH

Sliced

Pscific Isle 
•rsed

Pineapple
4 ’1 ;r9 9 ‘

Hi-C Drinks
3t!i:t89*A sM itei

Fnilt n » t r t

With Lemon B Suger
Iced Tea Mix
LOW C A LO RIE ( 11 'A oi. tiie 79c)

SUGAR 
REPLACEMENT 

RAGU—All Verietiei
Spaghetti Sauce
MAXWELL HOUSE
Instant Coffee
ALL PURPOSE
Maiola Corn Oil
NABISCO— 14>/, OI. pig.
Chips Ahoy Cookies 45*
ALL COLORS
ScetTowels 35'
BRIGHT SAIL^I4 ex. cen
Insect Killer *9'

';!:39'

I5'/2 01. ^ 3 C

‘ " - ■ 9 5 '

75'

SULTANA BRAND

Salad Dressing
ANN PAGE

Barbecue Sauce
IONA BRAND

Pork A Beans 10*
l-(b. 12 OK.

bet. 59*

VALUABLE COUPON
WMi ceupen end perchese ef $540 er mere

SOFT-WEYE
BATHROOM ^  raH f | | c  

TISSUE «  pack I T .
VeHd riim My 13lti 
1 ceepen per Pemily

Fresh Produce 19-

Fresh Peaches
SoNtlwrN, 

Sweot, jR iey 3 - 5 9 -
Bananas

2  -  2 9 *Y iL L O W  
Firn Rip«

Red Cherries
49iWestern

FiRcy '5.

VALUABLE COUPON
with ceupen end percheM ef $346 er mere

FRANCO-AMERICAN
SJ|A G H IT T I

Velid Hire lely I3tli 
f ceepen per family

VALUABLE COUPON
WMi ceupen and perdiaM ef $5.90 er mare

ICE
CREAM

CRESTMONT
2 pm t i l l

bBxei I T
Valid thru lely 13th 
I ceupen per family

Oxydol Detergent
for the Family W,*h

1-lb. 4 01.470 '
pig.

Keebler Cookies
P'Hof Potior l-ib.

Swodith Kromo 13 Of. , 
Dutch Apple I4V20X.

49*

Burry'i Fudgtiewn
Geokies Chock F u ll 0 ’ Nats 

Coffee
All l-lb .liy i 

Grind! can V*

Armour
Corned Boof Hash -

B l m B o H A t  '  
N a ig a riM

'/clb.Prlnh l-lb.g||6 
2coHI«hcl pkg.elt

Bouillon—-Baaf, Onion, Chicktn
H e rb 'O x

Cinch Cleaner 
with Sprayer

1 pi. 6 OI. YYc
‘con(. * *

\

NEW! FROM COLOATE-rALMOLIV^

A  V I  A R E  NOW M | . f O A K I N O  U U N D R Y  V A c  
A A I U N  I N Z Y M I A C T I V I  M  # T

N u S o ft
Fabric Softonor

lOc Off Label 
I I olVOw 
cent.

“ We, the People,”  the popular 
guidebook of the U.8. Capitol 
published by the United States 
Capitol Historical Society, has. 
been translated into French, 
German, Italian, Portuguesc- 
and Spanish.

Xm«x Copy Sanrica

■taaprtait amd Hopgly, Ime. 

SMMMlfaid Bd.,
World’s finest gift book...free at A&P!

Choose gifts for every member of your family, every room In your home.
--------- tiempi from Fl̂ ltf Slsmp oHdP.

Tolland
• ' i ' ___ ^ ^ ^ -------

Zahn^r Woodworking Voted 
As Buyer of Park Parcel

Apiiniximatalf 46 residento aZ- penditure of $1,500 to cover poa-

state Higtiway Depoiilment at
tics in Norwioh.

BMida Uotod
'Die list unanimously approved 

last night allots $1,000 each for 
the completion of Cervens Ko. 
(about half a mile) and Tory 
Rd. (about one-fifth m ile). An 
additional $3,(X>0 was allocated 
for Old Kent Rd. ae far as9 BUCn BB D

extending water Unea.
Still In BnsliMaa An additional $4,000 waa aet

The $6,000 balance between aside tor toe paving of Charter 
toe cost of ma improvements Rd. from Old Stafford Rd. 
and the sale c f the land, wUl be (about one-quarter mile) with 
turned into toe town’s  general the balance of $4,959 being piac- 
fund. ed on Cook Rd.

The company, as are others Kent Rd., Charter Rd. und 
4or Improved troads end $17,149 locating in ithe pork, will be t«- jdaced on the list
In state eld tor unimproved quired to olatt oonKruoUon with- ^  ^  night,
roads. I in a  year, SUmmem replied in R^<J«nts attending the meeting
! The new woodworking com- imower to e  question. The Flan- appeared to be from Charter
pany is a n «outgrowth at the nlng and Zoning CkmunlssloR Rhode# Rd. and Cook Rd.
Bnckville Woodworking Co. de- wUl be responsible lor approv- locations will add about
stroyed by <hre oeverel monttia ing the final buUdlng plans and mile# of improved roods 
Igo in R ockville.,  layout. to « «  town’* total. Improved

The two oavnera split after the Zahner was referred to the m
flm  forming two separate com - * o « l IDC toy Dtok Gregory, pre- ^
paniee, aeowdlng to fodustrial sldent of the Kiiwfisher Ooip. accepteo
D «v e lo im ie ik »a ia l^  WlUtam aUocatlons for
Summera, with both relocating of land In the Ihdustrtal Park ^  exoected to de-
in Thland. does not put the IDC out of n tT v I lr  *

BEarthi UigtohuM formed toe buetaeas. Surveys are being tak- 
Tremont i Woodworking Oo„ «n on an addttlMial 40 acres of

,n le  of the flhU parcel of land 
‘jn  the town-^Wtod Industrial 
Park to M m  Biiriiner Woodwork- 
,l|]g Oo. at a  soot of $7,600.

Also ap iiroM  was the ac
ceptance at $gB,jl7S In state aid

Red FQathar ServiM
"D o youJive in one o f the 

tar|et atoas of Hartford? Do 
yo(i have a youngster be
tween 9 and IS years of age 
who would like to gô  to 
camp, but you can’t  etfford 
ttT Camperriilpa are avail
able for target area riiHdren. 
To complete an appUcatlon 
for your child, telephone the 
Oamp Coordinator. She ia at 
169 Westland Street, tele
phone 525-5606.”

establishment of priorities to the 
superintendent, expected to 

be hired by Aug. 1.

Tolland

Bach Named 
Dog Warden

include John Martin, Mike 
Wong, Ctery Mbsicey, Steve Gray 
and R>.̂  Oumon from the 
Braves; Ricky Baker and Phil 
Richardson from the Pirates, 
and Mike Noonan and Jack 
Hand from  the Cards.

Also, Richard Charland, Jeff 
Bonadies, and Steve Jaakolka 
from the Indians; Billy Ridaon, 
Steve Wilcox, Bobby Anderson 
from the Twins, and Billy 
Brootas, Richard Surdel and

The Board of Selectmen met 
last night, reaiqTolnting Louis 
Bach aa dog warden, and sign
ing a large number of ch e ck s ,______  _______  ______
many of which were held over jacky Surdel from the Yanks, 
by various boards until the Scoreboard
start of the new fiscal year, Wanat’s  will oppose Printed 
July 1. --tBrcults No. 2 and ToUand Bar-

The Republican Women’s Club ^er Shop faces the Igloo in to- 
w lll sponsor two teen-age dances night’s  Men's Softball League 
this summer, including, recori g ^ e s  scheduled tor 6:30 at toe 
hops slated tor July 19 and Aug. School baRfleld.

crease further next year.
.  About $43,000 of the Improved 

nt I ,WoodworWng Co., fb  «  road a ld ^ d s  will be used for
Which le A p  S|«c e  to the Weide- Maintenance of existing roads,
CO Oentw <m lOngsbury Ave. held in briialf o f the town, »io,278 wUl be used for

Hie iViTiiinesd building to be Those attending the meeting, town aid and winter malnten- 
buUt by Zahner will total 4,980 I® “ >7 other annual road aid ^nce, Vlk reported. , 
square feed, of vriilch 480 square nieetlng, could be broken down ^  oiling and repair program 
ieef win be offioe space and the toto geographical groups. Three pi^orjty will be established tor 
balance o f 4,500 square feet will organized groups were attend- existing paved roads, after a 
be tor « ie  ^  tour of town roads next week by

Mew equltunent wHl be pureh- “^ L S tv  ^  ® represent^ve of the
ased, U expected to be Highway Department,
valued «>t about $20,000 to materialized. «  .«The money will be spent on
$25 000 Suimneiv stated. priority list of dirt roads the roads ttat heed it the moat

■The proposed plant wMl be lo- improvement was an- drvtlcally,”  Vlk stated,
cated eucrosa from  Kingfisher at w«ne«<> by ®hwt Selectman in approving the eiqienditurea 
the rear of the industrial park. Ernest Vlk, who had establWied last night, those attending pass- 
The meetliig approved an ex- toe list in discussion wRh the ed over the (^Uon of leaving the

Manchester Kvenlng Herald 
Tolland oorrespoadeat Bette 
Qoatrale, tel. 875-S845.

h e a r t  AHiBIBNT 
DBTEOnON

COLUMBIA, Bfo. (AP) —A 
MisBOurl University (q[X)ke«man 
said Tuesday the first appUca
tlon outside a iaboratory of 
computer detection of heart ail
ments is operating experimen
tally in six Btissouri clttea.

Financed by federal funds 
through the UitivMWlty of Itis- 
Bouri, the project called the Au
t o  m a t e d Electrocardiogram 
System la being tried in Oohim- 
bia, Springfield, Trenton, Kan- 
saa City, Boonvflle and Oand- 
well.

Using long-distance telephone 
lines, electrical Impulses from a 
patient’s heart are transmitted 
to a computer at the University 
Medical Center here.

The computer analyzes the 
electrocardiogram signals and 
repUes by news printer whether 
the heart action is normal.

30. Both dances will be held at 
the high school for ToUand resi
dents and their guests. A dona
tion of 75 cents will be asked.

Mrs. Mary Weston has been 
elected vice president of the Re-

The Italian American FYiend- 
shlp Chib will face^Tcdland Bar
bershop tomorrow night and Big 
Bunny wUl oppose' Printed Cir
cuit No. 2.

Present league standings are
publican Women’s Club, fiUlng a printed CSrcult No. 1 (6-0); Big 
vacancy. ^unny (4-1); Wanat’s (4-2); Ig-

Memorial Fund EstabUshed 
A Memorial Fund for Brian 

Burke, the two-year^ild boy 
struck and killed by an ice 
cream truck Saturday, has been 
started.

The fund, started by friends 
and neighbors of the familv, will 
be established at St. Matthew’s 
Church. Donations should be 
made out to the St. Matthew’s 
Building Fund with a notation 
on the bottom of the cHisck "for 
the Brian Burke Memorhil 
Fund". The checks may be jent 
to the Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, at 
St. Matthew’s Church.

AD Star Team
Connie Zanghi wlU manage tile

loo (4-3); Tolland Barber Shop 
(2-4); Frank MerrUl Builder (1- 
4); Italian American Club (0-3), 
and Printed Circuit No. 2 (0-4).

Tbe league will begin a round 
rabbin single elimination tourna
ment next week.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale tele. 875-2845.

NATIVE REMEDIES
MAPUMULO. Natal. South 

Africa (AP) —A group of South 
African Lutheran theologians 
and medtoal doctors agreed 
here that traditional native 
medical practices should b* 

18-member ToUand Boys League studied sympathetically and not 
AU Star Team tWs year, with automatically dismissed as pa- 
Ed Ridzon and Stan Johnson gian and useless. Ths^ include 
acting as coaches. "positive eiemente" that should

Boys setected tor toe team pe necognlzed, the group said.

V BONUS
PAGE

CUP AND RRDEEM

VALUABLE
COUPONS

AAP SOFT !

O FFO  tEXPIRES SATURDAY,

M A R G A R I N E
2 91 R».

pkRt'

W nH THIS COUPON 
AND PURCHASE OF 

$5.00 OR MORE
AT YOUR A *P  SUPERMARKET 

COUPON VALID THRU JULY 13. 1968 
"^Exclude* Items Exempt by Law SA V E 14«

ONE DOZ. LARGE GRADE A SUNNYBROOK I

F R E S H  EG G S  j
I

WITH THIS COUPON A  ■
AND PURCHASE O F M  ■

$S.OO OR MORE M  {
AT YOUR A4P SUPERMARKET |

COUPON VALID THRU JULY 13. 1968 I
Excludes Items Exempt by Law J

ARP FRESH

O R A N G E  J U IC E
4 9WITH THIS COUPON 

AND PURCHASE OF 
$S.OO OR MORE "

Va gal.

AT YOUR A&P SUPERMARKET 
COUPON VALID THRU JULY 13. 1968 

Excludes Items Exempt by Law

ONE HALF GALLON MARVEL

IC E C R E A M
4 9WITH THIS COUPON 

AND PURCHASE OF 
S5.00 OR MORE

SA V E 20«
AT YOUR A&P SUPERMARKET 

COUPON VALID THRU JULY 13. 1968 
Excludes Items Exempt by Lew

BRIGHT SAIL

B L E A C H
. 2 9

WITH THIS COUPON 
AND PURCHASE OF 

S5.00 OR MORE

AT YOUR A&P SUPERMARKET 
COUPON VALID THRU JULY 13. 1968 

Excludes Items Exempt by Law

NABISCO PREMIUM

S A L T IN E S
- 2 5

WITH THIS COUPON 
AND PURCHASE OF 

S5.00 OR MORE

SA V E 7c
AT YOUR A&P SUPERMARKET 

COUPON VALID TilRU  JULY 13. 1968 
Excludes Items Exempt by Law

BLACKY THE ANGUS SEZ:
0 I f y e a  tM nk t fw  p r ic e  o f  | 

m o o t  i f  M gli s lio p  W o s f 
•rn B o o f M a r t w h o ro  t o p  j 

I auertity m o a ts  a r t  p r ie o d
r r ig h t, fr o s h ly  c o t  a n d !

d is p f^ o d  —  n o t  p r ^ |  
p o c k o g o d .

- S P E C I A L S -
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

LEAN, TENDER

R IB
ROAST

Cut From First 4 Ribs Only

lb

LEAN, W ELL TRIMMED

STEAKS
lb

TENDER, MEATY LAMB

SHOULDER
CHOPS

C
, l b >

FRESH SLICED

BABY BEEF
LIVER

c
lb

OUR FAMOUS EXTRA ^EAN

GROUND CHUCK
Q  In 5 Lb. Lots

i|b

LEAN

GROUND ROUND

J
D
L

— "" ■■■■■ I f  ■iiiMknMMMiMUsifNwrf^MTTraraiTlll

iAi I'lr/ III” r.ii.M

C U P  an d  
R E D E B H  

T H IS
C O U P O N ..

RIDRIM AT YOUR
nearby aap supermarket

gpB B B m B B IB m

FREE! W ITH  TH IS  C O U P O N  
AN D P U R C H A SE  

O F  ^5.00 O R M O RE

I

Q N E— 46 ox. can

A & P  B R A N D  
F R U IT  J U IC E  D R IN K

1 CeupM p w  family. Coiipea txpIrM  Sot.. July 13. 19M  
RRDEEM AT YOUR NEARBY AA^ SUPERIMRKET .

I lb
In 5 Lb. Lots

WESTERN
BEEiwiiAiCr

w
Open Tues., Wed., Sat. tUl 6 — Tburs., Fri. tUl t

81 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER!

/  '
■ I
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MAJOR HOOPLBOUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith

1  PEEL A  
CATNAP 

COISMNG o n !

HOWEVER,
I  CANNOT 
AFFORD TO 
LOSE ANY 

CASH 
CUSTOfAERS! 

■HAWAl

7-/^
- e  i«H kr w«M« tm.' • Imn Mtn,“ TM itf. M t  N*. d».

■•1.

6CADT0MKT><?o A 
rVBCEEM LOOKlN̂ ,̂ 
FOR AlSOODMAN 
FMW'WURDSnOCT 
10 ADD TO MY ̂ AFF, 

AFTER THE 
eLBCriON/

60RRY TO DlEARk* V  (iMAr^ HK ) 
POINT V O O ,M A 30R.'^ WORST I 

COT I ’M CRANE'S CAMRNONU WISE * 
MANAGER / rUL 6E HANOUNjjJSlNCE.He. 
THE /MEMBERSHIP. ORiVSyT^lSHED 1HE 
AFTER HANK BECOMES/ / HAT RACK 

PRESIDENT HAPpy
' hew YEAR/

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

AM̂ , CHEER UP.GUZ, 
\O U  G O T  NUTVIIN 

TM O R R V ABOUT.*

..BUT WHAT HAPPENS WHEN 
TH' DAV COMES WH»J THEY 
JUST STAND THERE AN „  
■BOO’ RIGHT BACK AT ME?

Socred Writings
Antwtr to Pr»*l«iH r»xij*

OUT OUR WAY

DAVY JONES
I'LL C A U  YOU 

WHEN IT'S TIME 
TO PICK OS OP, 

^ B E N JI '

YES, BOSS'-UH, 
At/i. JO N E S .

BY L B ^  and McWILLIAMS
'  YOU'LL NEVER 

FORGET THIS 
TRIP, GARY..,Wf 
GUARANTEE IT '

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

RAWI

' I T '

OOOP MISHT. WHERE HAVE RXJ 
BEEN  r  AMP TH E SAUSAOES 

a r e  c o m in g  OLTT TH E  BACK 
OF TH E  W RAPPING,! SEE/ 
TH A T JU S T  GOES TO  PROVE 
HOW MUCH W U  LOAF AMP 
PAWOLB ALONG TH E  WAV/

BY J . B. W ILLIAN8

i j i "
W O ,THAT PROVES t  M USTA 
B EEN  HURRyiN* S O  MUCH t 

WMS GOIM* FASTER THAN TH  
SAU SA G ES/ VOU M IGH T HAVE 
A  POIMT, THO UG H, IF TH E Y  

-----------  COMIN' O U T TH E
fr o n t  ENP/

l>SN
4U&

7 i o e
tdrcmM TH E  WORRY W AR T T-AO

ACROSS
1 Moslem 

bible
6 "The Good

10 Appetizer
11 New York 

island
13 Heretofore 

(poet.)
14 Thought 
le  Sack
17 Broken 

remains 
IB Compass 

point
20 Octave of a 

feast (eccl.)
22 South Asian 

tribesman
23 Feline 

animal ,
24 Asian 

mountain 
range

20 Grasp with 
teeth

27 Feminine 
name

30 la boastful 
32 Systeip 

based on 
Vedas 
(Hinduism)

34 Blevate
35 Geraint’s 

wife
30 Dispatch' 

boat
38 Be seated 
3B Dressed 
40 Western 

landm ark
4 4 “------

Deum”
45 More frigid
47 Russian 

plane
48 Conductor, 

Toscanini

CARNIVAL

50 Roman 
goddess of 
dawn

52 Ill-tempered 
woman

53 Seesaw
54 Spooky 

(var.)
55 City in 

Germany
DOW N

IG old
weight (var.)

2 Russian lake
3 Operated
4 Footless

animal --
5 Most modem 21 Col
6 Protective 

device for 
a patient

7 Liquid part 
offaU

8 Spanish 
cheers

10 Island in 
Philippines 

12 Legislative 
bodies 

15 Hate 
18 — — -Gita 

(Indian 
scripture)

AX Cold dish ^
23 103 (Roman) 42 Enticing 
25 Man’s Woman

nickname 
2(1 Household

:hm bb
i?‘̂

2B Redact n 
31 Exclamatlont 

of surpriae , 
33 Greasy 
37 Fancy 
3B Kitchen 

,implement 
4 1 0 veract 

(coll.)

item 
27 Zoroastrlan 

sacred book

43 Culture 
medium 

45 Heal 
48 Regrets 
40 Article

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 •

10 11 12

18 14 II

la 17 It It

20 21 h a

M 21

27 2t 29 20 11

32 »

36 16

30 M 41 42 43

44 p6 46 47

46 49 60 51

si 68

M 66 M

BY DICK T U R N S!

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NBAl.

BUZZ SAWYBR

VHKTS THIS SCAR OH YOUR 
CHEST, COMAAAHPER? ' 

BUaET WOUND?

BY ROY CRANE

YES. \  
SOUVEHlit 

OF
VIETNAM

MICKY FINN

LET'S HAVE AM X-RAY.l
take a PBEP_
BREATH.

HM/d... POES rr Y  actually it  po es ... every tiaaeI
EVER BOTHER YM^ J  I  DIVE BELOW 200 FEET. THAT’S f 

^  WHY 1 CAME TO YOU, DOCTOR. '

U S t  NI6MT a  LEFT 
A RlNS IN -THE BATH
TUB AND MV MCM 

DtDNT GBT m a d .

iHiimiiyiUI

THIS MORNING 
I  (3V£R SLEPT A/HD 

SHE DIDN'T <3£T MAD

I THERE /VtUSl BE SOME 
WAV I  CAN BU6 h e r .

-110 o ' l̂eu-

7-»0
e  iw h HU. h<. TM 1.x ut rn o«.

BY LANK LBONARD

GEE, DADi I  DIDN'T WANT YOU TO 
KNOW HOW MUCH I LOST AT LAS VEfiAS 

— I TRIED TO WIN rr BACK BETTING ON THE ^  
RACES! JO D TS FATHER KNEW I  TOOK THE > = 

MONEY—  ____ _________^  ^

AND HE WANTED TO COVER 
UP FOR ME! THAT WAS HIS 
IDEA! BUT USTetJ, DAD . 
— H/E CAN'T LET JODY ’ 
FIND OUT ABOUT

STEVE CANYON

‘‘S peaking  of ‘new sounds’, you should have heard  my 
Dad when he stepped barefoo ted  on one of my kid 

s is te r’s ja c k s!”

BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

MMMM— 
WHAT A 

PERFECT 
IW F O R .  
GETTING  
ATANl

TlLjnjnar -V-

■ / ( N

THINK I'LL >  
RO aom A A N D  
SUN MY BACK 
FOR. A WHILE.

> - o

THAT WASNY SUCH A GREAT 
IDEA/WTEA ALU

S W I

AT THIS INSTANT THE POWSR 5LEP 
ENGINE LEAFS INTO(LOUO LIFE -

ANP STEVE TORNS IT TS FOU THROTTLE AS 
HE GREETS THE ONRUSHING REP$

MORTY MEEKLB

PRISCILLA'S P 9P
WATCH C A R L V L E  

JU M P  W W ^N  I  DROF> 
M V  W A N K V .' '  ^

BY AL VERM EER.
B V  Q O LLV  

Y O U 'R E  R IG H T /

i4c thujas

\ ■*

M l

S U P  S U fP  
s u o f ip  S U P  SU JP

S W P
^ U J P  S U iP  S LUpp S U P

^  r v i  ^  ■SLOP

BX m CK C A V A u i
Ptcvi

CNAU4 6 0 C B V ...  I  
T H O U G H T  
MDO W ER e 

^ O M e B O C r/  
E L e E .

7 -/a

CAPTADLBAfflr BY LESLIE TURNEM
90  DON’T APWT TO ANVOMB.V 
THAT JUPSC POWER PIP FIND 
SOX OF OOLP COINS HIPPEN I 
m  LATE 8R0THER9 HOME,I '

. K f ,

r-

patrol CARS IN THAT AREA 1 I  WONT 
^ E  TO KEEP AN BYE ON THE ) 8REATHB A 
OLP HOUSE TONieHTu.ANP 1 ]  WORD TO A

■ /soqt-excBpT 
, / ^ B e  captain 

■A »Y 1^
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Shop
Along
WJfH The Inquirer

Pajama Bag

I M a in  S tre e t S to n m

Alwaya Bometiiliig New Bemove Spota Completely
What a  wonderful feeling of JOHNSON PAINT <X). 728 

alrlneat and apace ia evident in  Main Street, has ‘‘Goddard" 
t o u r  g i f t  g a l l e r y  on the DRY CLEAN, 98c, an aeroeal 
mrdn floor a t  WatUna. More spot rdhiover that is faat and

Se(v-Easy Apron T r i  C i t y — — V e r n o n  C ir c le  A r e a

merchandlae than ever is avail
able, Juat wfien you are  shop
ping for Summer wedding or 
shower gifts, o r  thinking of the 
apple-of-your-eye student head
ing for college. YOUR GIFT 
OAUxERY spectaliMs in ONE 
OF A BIND Items, flown here 
from the four com ers of the 
world. You’ll find out-of-the- 
ordinary gifts, suitable for m as
culine and feminine tastes of all 
ages. Do see the MUSEUM 
PIECES fh a t a re  sculpture re- 
productions. Snare exquisite 
oolor^for your room when you 
suspend ’ before a  window 
h a n d  - MADE CATHEDRAL 
GLASS birds, fruits, disks. 
Summer hospitality comes easy 
when you .own an array  of 
generous-slsed distinctive CO F- 
FEE MUGS; exuding decorative 
power and friendliness, a t 
YOUR GIFT OAIXiERY.

effective, perfect to tuck into 
your vacation luggage. This 
product leaves no ring. I t’s por
ted tor removing tha t gravy 
spot on a  tie, or any stain that 
appears on qiothes. Use it fm: 
auto upholstery or on your home 
wall paper.

Capers come two ways, 
peudeed in brine and in  salt. As a 
general rule, the enlt sbouki be 
rinsed off the oapers before us-

Invest Vacatloa Money
Buy a  gift for your home. 

WATKINS, 986 Main Street, is 
headquarters for furniture of 
quality. The Joy you experience 
will continue to give you com
fort and pleasure whether It’s a 
reading CHAIR, a  LAMP, an 
END TABLE, RECXIRD CAB- 
INETT or Chest of Drawers.

Ever serve browides topped 
with pepperm int ice cream  and 
chooedate sauce? Bake the 
bnowrte s  in  a  shallow pan so 
they a re  on the IMn side. If pep
permint ice cream isn’t  avail
able, you pan use vanilla or 
chocolate ioe cream  and sprln- 
Ide it w ith crushed peppermint 
flavored h ard  candy.

Roll tha t lemon between the 
paints of your hands to  soften tt 
before squeeskig out the Jidoe. 
Or use a  cutting board and the 
palm of one band for the ixdling.

Buy Now and Save 
K  A Y  B3 ■« SPORTSWEAR. 

Vernon Cirble, has  inviting re
ductions cn  apparel you need 
right now,' bb th e  mid-summer 
cleamnoo aole gets underway. 
Do browire through the rack of 
summ er dresses and beachwear 
and scoop up fo r  yourself en- 
semtdes fo r th is season end 
next.

Summertfane la Travel H m e
‘PHE CAROUSEL, Trl Otty 

Shopping P kun , has TRIP and 
TRAVEL DIARIES to  help you 
recall in  detail ‘vanaitlon activ i
ties. H ere are friendly Bon 
Vloynge G reeting Cards plus 
useful ttema fo r the  traveler. 
Y'ou'U find thoughtful “Thank 
You” g ifts  fo r your hostesa, a t  
THIE CAROUSEL. Oome.

TV-Radio Tonight

5:00  ̂ 8-10) Perry JCsron

6:80

6:46
6 : 0 0

Enjoy Sun’s Benefits 
W lihont the Bum s 

N tniM EO  PHARMACY, Ver
non Circle, abounds with SUN 
PROTECTION products. "ALO” 
COSIMEnOB have been formu
lated to  eoften, smooth, mois
turise and beauMfy your skin 
ail over. SUMMER SUNDAY 
HOURS ARE 9 a.m . to  2 p.m.

Come to Be Served
An enjoyable dining adven

ture awaits you a t  LA 8TRADA 
RESTAURiANT, 899 M a i n  
Street. Oome w ith the children 
to the FAMILY ROOM, planned 
and equipped especially for 
mealtime enjoyment of young
sters and a d u ^ .  The carpeted 
interior provides a  hushed at- 
moaphere so conducive to  re
laxation. Enjoy service th a t Is 
prompt and courteous, thanks 
to an experienced and thought
ful staff. Above all, the COOD 
FOOD and PLEASING PRICES 
continue to  a ttrac t and hold an 
ever-growing clientele.

F e d  Degrees Cooler
Look chic and well-groomed 

in summ er halratyllng that is 
easy to care for. Ask for a  
“Bonat" SPOTLiaHT PER
MANENT, 819.78, a t SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON, com er Oak 
and Cottage St.-The beauticians 
here are experienced and tal
ented, ready to serve you Mon
day through Saturday through
out the scorching summer.
You’ll feel beautifully cool and 
refreshed in air-conditioned
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, ^  ___
where new equipment can Naakir mJ sizt.
TINT, TONE or BLEACH FASHION conscious women -  send 
HAIR IN MINUTES. What used no* lor our latest issue of the Spring

The original cowboy of the 
West’s <3olden Age appeared in 
1887 afte r the Kansas Pacific 
Railroad laid tracks between 
Kansas City and Abilene.

*BrlgIit White Sale’
Cbme ito SAGE ALLEN, Tri 

CUy ahopptaig P laaa, to take 
ad-vanbage of th is money-saving 
SALE on flheeitB, towels, btan- 
keto and  scatter rugs to  re
stock your linen doaets, and 
refUiMsIt - your home with 
bright, treeh CXISMETIOS most 
appeehiigiy priced.

W hm transplanting plants to 
a  cold fram e, jriace an egg-case 
filler, or as many fillers as 
needed. In the cold fram e and 
fUl w ith dirt. Set' one plant in
to each egg section. Then when 
ready to transidant to  the gar
den the egg case filler can be 
lifted out, and each plant has 
a  nice square of earth  about 
the roots. This enables the 
plant to  be transplanted without 
checking its growth.

. 8-83) Hike Doudas 
03) Iferv Orlflin 
08) Woody Woodbury 
(80) Dtsooverliifr America 
(80) Combat 
(40) aCunsters 
(to) Ladies Day 
(18) Afternoon Report 
(40) Frank Reynotaa. News (Si) Friendly Oiant
! 8) Newswlre 

to) Nesrs, H averlck 
3) ^Torts, News, W eather 

(84) lUsteroKers Nel*hbor- 
hood
(SO) MoHale’s  Navy 
(to) H anilure.
(■18) aserv Orlffln 
(8»  Hlchltghta 
(10) Nows (O  
(13) Newsbeat (O  

8:30 ( 8-13) W alter Cronkite (C) 
(lO-aa-80) Huntley-Brinkley 
(C) ■
(8(1) New HorUons 
( 8) Bob Younx (C)
(84) W hat's New (R)

6:46 (to) News 
7:00 (10) 1 Love Lucy

(80to) Newo. Weather 
(30) K untleySiinkley

Television
day

(O
News

, Bummer Beene 
7:1B (to) Sports (C)

(90) Newsreel 
7:80 ( 8) Lost In Space (C) (R) 

(103008-80) Vlrxbaan (C)
‘ {oS), Lee Crene
|8 8 n A " a r
(81) Bkqilorfaic the Crefts (R) 

8:00 (at) News (n Peiw eeUve 
8:90 (Ito SitoacrlpUon IV

( 8-13) Beverly HlUbiUtes (C)
(R)( MO) Drcem House (O)

9:00 (10-800890) H usle Hall ((
( 8) a ig  Hovle (cn .
(18) Hovie of the week 
(to) ABC Hov4e (C) (R)
(84) -  - -

(O

Bounds for a  Bummer
NM t
( 8) Green Norts (O

8) He and She (C) 
0) Run for Yo

.. (S)’our Life
^ r tm lt  ot a  Star (C) 
Dorn DeLulae Show (C)

TV
I) Ne1 0 :»  (18) SqMcrlpUon

U:00 ( ___
'logrts. Weather 
89) Boelsn O'Toole 

U:96 < 3) S Is u H ^  aOwte
(84) India! My India! (R)
( 8-13) Truth or Consequences(C) •' tuti Liaie jBovie

SEE SATURDAY’S TV W BEl( FOR COMPLETE U 8TIN O S

(C)

Radio

21 INCHES

2098

(Ttds listing taiohidca aidy those news broadeasta of 10 er IS 
mhinte length. Soma stetlooa carry other short iiiiw iraati) 

WDBO—1166 7 ;to F ra iA  CM
6:00 Ken CMffln.  ̂ 7 :to  ^ a k  Up

THIS CUTE little Sunbonnet Sue is an 
ideal hiding piKe for the young lady’s la idO jQ uiet'H^rs 
pajamas! Quick to sew; nice to use.

Pattern No. 2098 has pattern pieces: 
full directions.

Enjoy a  Ghangre ot Pace
F o r young famitlies and tor 

young budgets, JA N E ALDEN 
POOD SHOP. Trl City Shop
ping P laaa, caters to the young 
and the young art h ea rt w ith

please. Enjoy a  SEA FOOD 
pJabtea* or a  SALAD BOWL or 
a  MEAT FLATTER. T reat the 
youngsters to  a  KING-SIZE 
SUNDAE crowned wi-th deU- 
clious toppings. OPEN MON
DAY ‘IHROUGH SATURDAY.

6:(X> Joey ReynoWa 
9:00 DIA RobiaSon 
1:09 News, Off

7:30 Frank CHffpcd 
. .: Speak Up Sports 
8:00 Newr

6:00 HartfeiN
JH—M t 

HIxhIlghta

THE BUSY hostess will look neat and 
pretty at all times in a sew-easy apron 
that can be trimmed with binding alone 
or together with ric-rac.

No. 8395 with PHOTO-GUIDE is in 
sizes small (8-10), medium (12-14), large 
(16-18). Medium, 2V* yards of 35-inch. 
Stm SOC la celat plai 164 ftr firtt-elui 
mall tap tptclal kaalllai ftr aack pattara. 

8oe BoRMttp
B yrtns Hfrald, UH A fiD. OWAPnSaoMMp idBw TcmSt k.t .
PrfKt NaMtp Aiirtti with Z\f CODE* Styl*

aAiUM ItonohietsT
MEBBIOBB, NEW TOBS, N.T.
Priat Name, adartii'wlth llF C0D[ aaa 
Stylt Namker.

SOC will bring you the new '68 Spring 
& Summer ALBUMI It's filled with 
dozens of lovely designs.
. CENTENNIAL. Women of the 19th cen

tury recorded Coast-to-coast events-  
Sherman's March, Yankee's ^zzle: 
Radicdl Rose! Pattern pieces, directions

7:00 Newa 
8:00 OsUlfht

WPOP—1416
a.-dO Danny Clayton Shot 
6:00 Steve O'Brien 
9:00 Dick Heatherton 

13:00 Gary Girard Show 
WINF—UM

6:00 Newa 
5:16 Speak Up 
8:00 Iftwa
8:16 Bi^ak Ito  Hartford 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
6:66 ^ l l  R inu to  
7:00 The Wqrid Tonlfbf

8:10 Speak Up Sports 
18:16 to m  Off

w n  0 —146#
6:00 News, Weather 
6:16 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Weather, Sports 
6:86 Afternoon Edition 
7:C6 Americana 
7:86 David Brinkley 
7:30 New* of the World 
7:46 Joe Oaratoola 
7:60 Sins A im s 
7:66 Emphasis 
8:06 Pop Ooneert 
9:10 NIiM beat 
0:90 Analotue 

10:06 BmphaslB 
10:10 NighHMart 
11:00 News, Weather. Soorta 
11:90 Other Bide of the M y

S to rc B  A r o u n d  T o t m
Summertime—A Favorite Time Combine Business and Pleasure quilts! S0( a copy -  (1108. 

Ot the Y ear

to take 40 to 60 minutes can 
now be accomplished In four to 
six minutes and with exacting, 
dependable results. Begin your 

_TT TL-, , vacation with a  beauty visit to
If you w ant to brakie SCHULTZ SALON. 648-8961.

In the oven, use alow. —325 de- _____
Chicken braanto th a t one coat

ed 'wMh batter and deep-fat 
fried o re  good served wMh sau
teed pineapple rings and crispy 
cooked strips of bacon.

S Summer '68 Basic FASHION —  5(K.

-tieatĝ wea-
caaserole o r  baking-dish. If the 
baJdiv dish has no cover, cover 
tightly with heavyweight foil. 
For a  young roasting chicken, 
allow about cne and a  half hours 
brasting tim e.

If you want your asparagus 
spears to be of even length.cut summertime, 
off the ends Instead of breaking 
them. Always peel otoparogus 
spears up to the buds before 
oooUng; tMs wU 
spear wiU be edlbl

lYhen Shirto Pile. Up
happen easily in the

the whole

I t can
___________  Drive ugp to
"MARTINIZIN(i" TWO-HOUR 
SHIRT SERVICE a t 299 West 
Middle Tpke. The men in the 
family Uhe the way the 
g lc a m ln g ^ h lr ts  are prepared 
and pa^iqred. Comfortably 
crisp, meticulously pressed, 
there Is something very special 

next to  the ^tate Theater, Is a abbut a  professionally “done 
stimulating little shop, brim- up'

Unusual and Dlatinctlve
PEEK  A BOUTIQUE, right

LENOX PHARMACY, 299 
E ast Center Street, carries the 
famous-name products (Skol, 
Goppertone, Bronztan) for help
ing you acquire a  golden, glori
ous tan , while keeping your skin 
soft and moisturized. Now Is the 
tim e to absorb all the Ufe-gtving 
sun energy w tttr nme ot tiie 
painful after-effects. With beach 
pl(3dos, patio (X)ok-outs, you’ll

—̂----------------------------------- ----- be glad to know that LENOX
' PHARMACY is OPBJN SEVEN

P ut F irs t TUnga F irs t DAYS A WEEK with needed 
Autumn apparel Is already picnic supplies (briquettes, 

avadlable. Before you begin to charcoal l i f t e r ,  paper plates), 
assemble your new - season Almost magically we seem to 
wardrobe, plan to come to have more time to  do the things 
OLAZIER'S, 631 Main Street, we really enjoy most and more 
to be correctly fitted to  a  BRA time to look prettier. The 
and FOUNDATION that can do “O ELEBRnY^’ Hne of accea- 
the most for you. PERSONAL- soriM for home and travel are 
IZED FITTING Is a  specialty in iqi-to-date stock. You’ll find 
a t GLAZIER’S. Skip In ao<m tor p a c k ^ e ,  oompoct hangers, 
an ex tra  supply of cool under- n ilnb rs , shower caps, roller 
g a r m e n t s ,  LINGERIE and tissue oontainera and fit-
LCUNGEWEjAR to  tuck into cosmetic cases to tuck Into 
your vacation luggage. your vacation luggage. Keep

-------- cool and dainty In spite of alz-
To make a  g rav y : Cook chick- zHng tem peratures with SUM- 

en giblets with w ater ohd sea- H E R  COLOGNES by Max Fac- 
sonlngs. Add wing tips ozid tor, Revlon, Prince Matchabelli,

FIANO’S RBJSTAURANT AND 
(XXKTAIL LOUNGE on Route 
6 and 44A In BoMon has the hos
pitable setting suitable fei' com
bining business and ■ pleasure.

The Inquirer

The lyre, an Australian bird,
_ __  _ Is a  poor flier and often runs

Here youiU find a gracious at- ^  dangef.
moephere, superb f<x>d, plus 
quiet, efficient'bervice, blended 
together with skill a t  FIANO’S 
RESTAURANT. Bring that Im
portant client here; discuss that 
-business m atte r over a  deli- 
olQUs luncheon or dinner a t F I
ANO’S. Everyone comes away 
from FIANO’S feeling fine. Here 
it’s  headquarters for the meem- 
ingful occasions of a  WEDDING 
RECEPTION, an ANNIVER
SARY REUNION o r BANQUET;.
Whether your party  Includes 
few or many, you can depend 
on a  big welcome art FIANO’S.
643-2842.

TH INK SM ALL ^ 1 7 8 4 .9 0
IBM V «
DeM-veced In :

Blqulpped w ith laatharatto  In
terior, wlndahlekl wnahar. B- 
apeed electric wipers, hamtar, 
datrostar, 4^way a u a ty  flashon , 
back-up Ughta, fron t and rea r 
seat brits.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rtt. II, TaBaiid Tpla. 
tyiaaWiila MaaaB̂ r  

MMSM

How to buy a bra
1 .  Spend five minutes in the fitting ropm of a good store 

with several bras—not just a Bali.
2. Try each one on. It’s the only way to tell if a bra fits 

...provided you understand what “proper fit means.
3. Clip, out this test and take it with j^au for a free fitting.

It will probably mean a better figure for life.

chicken necks so broth will be 
richer. Strain; Cut up giblets 
and return to the eitrained broth.

ming with j out-of-the-prdlnary 
JEWELRY, plus appealing gifts 
for all ages and all occasions. 
Nice gift for a  traveler Is the 
RAIN HATfUMBRELLA-TOTE

shirt a t “MARTINIZING,’’ 
now located also a t MAIN AND 
BIRCH STREETS- Bring all 
your fine garm ents and home 
accessories to MARTINIZ- 
ING” and know tha t your ap-

Thdekeu canned stewed to
m atoes With flour o r cornstarch 
and etirve as  a  sauce tar omelet. 
Strips of onion and green pep
per',. skillet-coaked in butter.

Dorothy Gray, CJtfty, Faberge. 
Let the magic of tiie LENOX 
COSMETIC (XJUNTE5R work for 
you w40»ut delay. You’ll be 
more lovely than ever and you’ll 
have the most satisfying sum
m er you’ve ever dreamed.

Stuffed ham burgers a re  a 
treat and a  wonderful way to 
moke a  little m eat goes a long 
way. Spread about a  tablespoon 
of your favorite bread stuffing 
between two thin ham burger 
patties. Pinch edges together all 
the way aiound to  hold in the 
filling. Then pan fry as usual. 
The stuffung not only seasons 
the meat, making it go much 
further, but it keeps' it medium 
done and Juicy in the center.

) 1644 BALI §6*14 t a i CO**®**** iWC 14€A»t )««t >aC(* klrtvOas »» 10014

Nobody ’HroB of Ice Cream 
ROYAL ICE CREAM from 

the plant on W arren Street, 
stays a t  the top of the hit pa
rade of dessert treats you’llK-Aim —— ------ ------- ^—  —r  i— --------------------  — ------- . WTieu you ca rry  a  number of m uesaert jix/mi

BAG In dram atic black and parel wUl be thoroughly cleaned m ay be added to  the stewed to- j^eya on your key ring It always agree as you continue to serve
" ■* ■’ ■" ^ *“ ■ toAtops if you like. This m akes a  aeems th a t you get the wrong family and friends the variety

pleasbnt luncheon or brunch ■ ------x. -
dish.

white o r  leopard. HAND CARV- and pressed and returned to you 
m a s  from South America, looking like new. Here Is DRY 
CAMEOS fitom Italy, Ckcktall ClEANING of the better kind. 
RINGS and ' WATCHES nestled All work Is done right on the 
Into a  bracelet or ring and premises. The minute your 
much, mu(d^ more a t  PEEK A back 1s turned, capable hands 
BOUTIQUb T Come. a re  taking the first o f 'm any

steps to freshen and renew the 
appearance of your wardrobe.

one when you are  In a  hurry to  sumptuous goodness of
unlock a ' door. To save your r o y a l  ICE OREJAM In your

W hen  th e  children get grass 
attains on theta- washable ctoth- 
Ing remove them with modeurs- 
es. D6p th e  grass stained part 
In corn molasses, and leave 
there flor about 30 mlnurtea. 
Then waidi In the usual way.

Cook shredded red oabbage 
and drain; mix in enough vine
gar €uid red  currant Jelly to give 
a  sweet-BOur taste, then add but
te r  end reheat.

Crisp homemade dry  bread 
crum bs In butter, slightly 
browning the crumbs, and 
sprinkle over cooked snap 
beans. TTie crumbs axe deli
cious, too, served over aspasa- 
g;u8 and  oauUflower. DmVt crush 
the bread too fine when you 
make the crumbs.

tim e and patience, you' can 
avoid this by dipping the head 
of each key in, different colors 
of qurtek d ry in t laxiquer. Then 
you can tell a tl a  glance which 
key fits which door.

Clothes to Keep Yon Cool
You’ll like the cool unruffled 

way you look all summer, wh6n 
you come to THE LITTLE

refrigerator all sum m er long. 
You’re prepared to serve a  per
fect, Just-right trea t around the 
clock on short notice, for all 
ages. Get it a t  fine grocery and 
drug stores that carry  ROYAL 
ICE CREAM.

C L E A R A N C E

Put a  large screen door hook 
on the back of baby’s  high chair.

To steam  a  vegetable, place It you come to rtuu  La-iTuu and a screw-eye In tiie wood- 
in a  perforated pan over boiling SHOP, 306 E ast Center St., of- work of each room where (he 
water. Steaming is  a  good meth- fering a  big selection of pack- high chair goes. This keeps the 
od to use tor S i  vegetables ex- aible, unmussable 'wardrobe es- high chair from tipping over, 
oept su(dt strong falvored ones sentials: SHIFTS, SKIRTS, i f  you hhve a  book w ith rum- 
a s  ci)4ons and oz'.bage. SHELLS,. SHIRTS, SLACKS. pled pages, you can straighten

^  -------------------------------------  those pages toy pressing with a
wiairm iron over a  piece of dean 
iiriiite paper. But always make 
sure that you have the paper 
'between the Iron and tiie page.

■Yes No i
□  □  1  .  Can you feel the shoulder straps? ■

□  □ 2  .  Does the bra gap out in the cleavage? j

□  □ 3  • Does the back hike up? j

□  □ 4 .  Do you have to wear the straps short to get the uplift you like? j

□  □ 5  ,  Does the bra feel tight? 5 r  loose? |

□  □ 6 .  Do you overflow the cups? Or not quite fill them? j

If you had any Yes’s-you have the wrong bra. j
I

□  □  1  • Docs the lift come from under the cups?

□  □ 2  • Does the back lie low?

□  □  3  .  Do the straps lie there on your shoulders, supporting no weight?

□  □ 4  • Do the straps move as freely as you move?

□  □  5  .  Does the bra cling at the cleavage-leaving no gap?

, If the bra does these things.it’s the right bra.
--------------------------^

B u y  i t .  W e ’ll take our chancesVhat it’s a Bali. Would you believe
that the right bra could make such a difference? ^

FULLY 
I N S U R E D

fi\U
-M il

FUR STORAGE

Drastic
Reductions
RESORT —  SPRING —  SUMMER 

DRESSES —  SUITS —  ENSEMBLES 
SLACKS —  SHORTS —  SKIRTS 

BLOUSES —  JERSEYS —  SLIPS

TEL. 648-9016

Y o u r  fu l's uru  s a fe  here

Our experti handle your furs with metic

ulous professional care. Insured vaults 

guard against damage and loss.

Planning to Redecorate?
PILGRIM MILLS, 177 Hart- 

‘tord Road, has a  faulous array  
of FABRICS, also pattem s and 
sewing accessories and notions 
tor your sum m er do-dt-yourself 
decorating. Make your home 
even more charming and invit
ing 'W ith fresh new tie r  curtains, 
sum m er draperiee, cool bed
spreads, fashioned of lovely 
m'arterials d l^ lay ed  here. If you 
plan to sew back-to-school 
clothes, you’ll find refreshing 
TRANSITIONAL PLAIDS and 
PRINTS in abundant assortm ent 
a t PILGRIM MILLS, OPEN 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m. on Monday to 
Friday and OPEN SATURDAY 
to 6 p.m.

S M A S H IN G  N E W  lA C B  UNDERW IRE FROM  BAll

This precisely designed fashion shaper now in 
a flowered nylon clipped Iqce that is exclusive 
with Bali. Ribbon-soft underwires give Bali's 
famous fit. Straps float gently on your shoul
ders and the Lycra leno sections move easily 
vvith you.

PHONE 649-3342

J
0
L
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Pitchers Dominated Game
H O U S T O N  (AP) ^  

“Pitchers dominated the 
game as they have all sea- 
s ^ ’’ said Ted Schoen- 
dienst.

'“niere was great pUclving on 
botii aides,” said Dick Williams'. 
"But that's the way it has been 
all year.”

So the opposing managers, 
Schoendlenst of the Nationals 
and WUHams of the Americans, 
saw eye to eye on what made 
the low-scoring 1968 All-Star 
Game turn out as it did Tuesday 
night,

There were other factors, too
a big one being WlUle Mays’

opening single and akipptty hop 
base nmnlng that brought in the 
Nationals’ only 'run in their 1-0 
victory.

But it was mainly a  battle in 
which the All-Star pitchers had 
the All-Star hitters looking like 
they belonged on the awkward 
squad.

It was the Nationals’ sixth 
straight All-Star victory.

Buckets of champagne were 
available in both dressing 
rooms but only the Nationals 
p(^>ped the corics.

However, the A m e l e a n  
Leaguers took the loss in stride. 
The only bitter player was Har-

m<m Klllebrew of the Minnesota 
Twins—and it wasn't the loss 
that bothered him.

Klllebrew, the American 
League’s first baseman suffered 
a  severe hamstring pull in his 
left leg while stretching for a 
low throw from shortstop Jim 
Fregosl in the third inning.

In obvious pain as he dressed, 
Klllebrew shrugged off most 
questions with 'T d  rather not 
talk about it.”

Don Drysdale ctf the Los An
geles, Dodgers, the starting and 
winning pitcher for the Nation
als, said he replied, mostly on 
the fast ball and slider.

“It seems like this Is the year 
of the pitcher," he said. "This 
thing seems to run in cycles. I 
believe that in tWe World Series 
and in the All-Star games the 
pitchers have the advantage.” 

Juan Marichal of the San 
Francisco Qiants, another Na
tional League hurler, said, "We 
had great pitching and great de
fense. Ih a t's  a combination 
hard to beat.”
■yrom Seaver of the New York 

Mets said low scoring games 
have been the trend all year.

“Good pitching will overcome 
good hitting at all times,” he 
said. “ Ididn’t  think there would

be more tham five runs scored in { 
the ball game.” i

WUliams aid he wanted to [ 
use all 25 of his iriayers and sue- j 
ceeded with the exception ofj 
Gary Bell, one of his own Red 
Sox pitchers. Bell was sched
uled to pitch in the eighth bdt an 
American League douWe 
ended the inning before he rould.. 
appear. ,]

Schoendlenst, who predicted a 
low score at hU pregame press' 
conference said, “in a game 
like this, the hitters don’t  sotf’ 
enough of the pitchers to get on
to them.” ’’

Things Happen When Mays on Field

W o n d e r o u s  W i l l i e  M a r g i n
„  .  n  , , ,  ..u , __ fly bolls all night and non* to
National League Mays’ center field *m« . But

WUUe fought the freeseout on 
the bases.

Mays, who only became a . .
,, . . .  . 1, XT starter because CtoclMiatl’s when you get a strange catdier through beautifully,

.600 i m  a n y th in g  te lls w hy th e  Pet* Rose broke hi* thumb Sat- working with a  strange pttch- Don Drysdale p e rm it^

W. L. Pet. O.B.
St. Louis 63 30 .639 —
Cflncinnati 42 39 .619 10
Atlanta 43 40 .518 10
San Fran. 42 42 .600 i m
Pittsburgh 40 41 .494 12
Phila’phia 38 40 .487 12V4
Los Angeles 41 44 .482 13
New York 39 43 .476 13V4
Chicago 39 46 .464 14̂ 4
Houston 35 48 .422 18

H O U S T O N  (AP) — 
Things happen when Wil- 
He Mays is on a baseball 
field and that as much as

Tlant said he crossed Freehen scored was his 20th In All-Stai^, 
up on the pitch, deUveriqg a  play—both records. 
high fastbell when the catdier Now that they had their run,_ 
called for a  low curve. It was up to the NL pitchers to^

”K can happen a lot of times bold the edge. And they cam*

LOOKS GOOD—^WilHe Mays looks good even when striking out. This he did 
in seventh inning. However, his first inning hit and run won for National.

Tuesday’s Results 
All-Star Game

National League 1, American 
League 0

Today’s Games 
Nb games scheduled 

Thursday’s Games 
Chicago at New York, N 
PMladelphia at Pittsburgh, N 
San Francisco at CincinnaU, N 
Los Angeles at AUanta, N 
Houston at St. Louis, N 

American League

tional League won its sixth 
straight All-Star Game 
against the Americans 
'Puesday night.

Wonderous Willie made the 
difference again, scoring the 
only run in the NL’s 1-0 victory 
over the Americans in the 39th 
All-Ster renewal held in the As
trodome.

They call the Dome the eighth 
wonder of the world but you’d 
have trouble convincing the

urdey night, opened the game er,” said Dick WUliams, menag- leadoff double to Jim 
with a  single against Cleve- er of the American League and the AL didn't have anoOiwr 
landTs Luis T lant team. rununer unMl Tony OUva doubled^

He led off first and Tla Mays moved to third and with against Tom Beaver with twd" 
threw over to Harmon KUle- Flood at first and none out. It out in ihe seventh. "
brew. Mays stepped back, then looked like a big inning buddhng. Twenty batters went  up and 
again led away. Again Tiant The AL played the infield down In between againrt Drys’’ 
tossed and this time, dtoaster. back, hoping for the doule dale, Juan Marichal, Steve Carl-

pday. WilHe McCovey cracked a  ton end Seaver. There was an*’ 
sharp rfiot on ihe synttietlc as- other two out double In the 
tro turf right at second baseman eighth by Don Wert and nothing 
Rod Oarew. more.

Carew hesltatod for a fleeting Seaver struck out five batters

“He said the ball moved,” 
said Tiant, quoting KUlebrew. 
“I guess it curved.”

Mays thought it glanced off 
his back. At any rate, the boll

Ŝust Lucky Enough to Score Winning Run’

Hustle Always Trademark
HOUSTON (AP) —Hus- xUiK ®ff Uist base and this sota. Mays put his head down 

tie won Tuesdfiy nigbt’s s*emed to make the American and bolted for the plate. Carew 
All-Star baseball game and starter, Luis Tiant of looked to home and decided to

Cleveland, nervous. — ' — j - ,... .

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Detroit 55 28 .663 —

Cleveland 47 39 .647 9V4
Baltimore 43 37 .638 10%
Boston 42 38 .626 11%
Minnesota 39 42 .481 15
California 39 43 .476 18%
Oakland 39 43 .476 16%
New York 36 43 .466 17
Chicago 34 44 .486 18%
Wash’n. 30 47 .390 22

American League that WUUe eluded KUlebrew and Mays took moment, but Mays already was in two InnlngB and in the las^
bearing down on the {date, so three innings of the game seven 
the Mimesota infielder went for of the nine American League^ 
the double play. The AL didn’t  batters retired went down on, 
know it, but they had won the strikes. Ron Reed and Jerry, 
battle end lost the war. Koosman shared the ninth, fan-

"I had no idea one run would Ring two between them, 
win it,” said Mays. “I was Just American League hurlers 
lucky enough to score the win- were, almost as sharp, aUowlng 
ning r u a ” Juet five hits and strikii^ out'

The hit that started the rally nine. But M a ^ ’ first-inning nm 
was Mays’ 28rd and the run he made the dUferenoe. ^

doesn’t deserve that designation 
instead of the indoor baU yard.

Mays managed to build a 
Ctrst-inning run and in this year 
of the pitcher one run often is 
aU a  teem needs. It was aU the 
Nationals needed with six pitch
ers sharing a  three-hit, 11- 
strikeout performance against 
the frustrated Americans.

The AL hitters hit only three

off tor second.
Now Tiant turned his atten

tion to Curt Flood, St. Louis’ 
fine center fielder who was 
playing left because a  feUow 
named Mays was in the NL 
Une-up.

Tiant fell behind end on the 
fourth ball, he uncorked a wild 
pitch that flew high over catch
er BlU Fteefaan’s  headi

hustle has always been the 
trademaik of 37-year-oW 
Willie Mays.

Mays sat dumped in the Na
tional League dressing room 
and how he scored the only 
run of the game in a pitcher- 
dominated 39th All-Star battle.

Tiant lobbed over a  throw. 
Mays took another leadoff. 

Tiant whirled and threw hard to 
first.

“The ball glanced off my back 
and I saw the first 
(Harmon Klllebrew) 
going to be able to handle it, so 

For Mays, the San Fraiwisco i  took off.” Mays said.
Mays dashed to third mo

ments later on a wild pitch that 
tilso walked Curt Flood of St. 
Louis.

Then WUUe McCovey of San 
Francisco hit a hotshot off the 
hard synthetic turf to AL second 
baseman Rod Ckirew of Mirnie-

great, be was almost solemn 
He scarcely smiled.

As the leadoff batter for the 
National League, in the first in
ning, Mays drilled a grounder 
between the hole a t third base 
and shortstop.

He started his fancy dan jig-

go for the double play,
“I had no idea one run would 

win it,” said Mays. "I was Just 
lucky enough to score the win
ning nm .” X 

Mays is so lucky he has 
baseman scored a  record 20 runs in All- 

wasn’t Star competition. Mays’ single, 
bis 23rd All-Star hit, also is a 
record. Mays is lucky?

He was named Tuesday 
•light’s Most Valuable Player.

Asked how he felt about set- 
'.ing All-Star records, Mays 
said, “Etemned fine.”

’’I’m glad I was able to score 
he winning run,” Mays sold. ”I 
vasn’t supposed to play.”

Tuesday’s Residte
National League 1, American 

League 0
Today’s Games 

No games scheduled 
Hinrsday’s Games 

Cleveland at Oakland, N 
Boston at California^ N ' 
Detroit at Minnesota, N 
New York vs. Chicago at MU- 

waukee, N
Washington at Baltimore, N

r iA N O 'S  B -Z  C O IN -O P  C A N  W A S N
649-5371

BAYS WASH W AX  
RINSE VACUUM

DAYS

Football Greats 
In Milwaukee 
€k>lfing H eld ^

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP) — 
The $200,000 Greater Milwaukee 
Open Golf Tournament opens 
with a pro-amateur match to
day, but even the presence of 
many of the country’s top golf
ers won’t purii football out of 
the picture in Wisconsin.

Among the l(X) amateurs 
scheduled to tee off are Green 
Bay Packer General Manager 
Vince Lombardi and nine mem
bers of his world champion 
team. including linebacker 
Dave Robinson, defensive end 
Lionel Aldridge and defensive 
back Willie Wood.

The 60 pro golfers entered in
clude Tom Welskopf, second 
leading money winner on the 
PGA . tour and winner of last 
week’s Buick Open, and U.S. 
Open champion Lee Trevino.

The 144 golfers get down to se
rious businese Thursday, shoot
ing for the! $40,000 first prize in 
the tournament—which offers 
the second largest purse on>the 
tour.

A highly popular bait for 
rainbow trout in the Northwest 
is a miniature marshmallow

TIMBER!—^Forced to take cover are members of 
the National League All-Stars when Tony Oliva’s

flying bat sailed into the dugout. Bat just missed 
hitting Manager Red Schoendlenst. (AP Photetfax)

Baseball Owners Meet Today
Uniform Schedule Setup 

Major Issue of Session

SIBERLING, 4-PLY NYLON TIRES 
(L25x14 WHITEWALLS

VACATION SPECIALS
$ 1 9 . 9 5

n U E Sn iN E  M FETY CHUMnON J
USxM WHITEWUlS *Sliglttty Blemished

FIRESTONE"DELUXECHAMPI0N’’ TIRE $
8,45x15 New DESIGN! WHITEWALLS

not come to terms.

All but One
ATLANTA (AP) — The Atlan

ta Falcons have signed all but 
one of their draftees from the 
1968 professional football draft.

A spokesman said linebacker 
Greg Brezlna of the University 
of Houston, picked in the 11th HOUSTON (AP) — American schedules and divisional play 
round by the National Football League and National League ttie 1969 baseball season. 
League team, is the only colle- owners meet In separate ses- BoUi leagues expand to 12
gain drafted by Atlanta who has slons here today that could lead teams next year with Seattle

arrangement in hnd Kansas City granted AL
______________  franchises and San Diego and

------ Montreal accepted in the NL.
The fly in the ointment la that 

the AL has decided to split its 12 
into two geogrraphlcal divisions 
of six teams eadt and play a 
160-game schedule with post
season playoffs before the 
World Series.

The National has thus far re
fused a divisional split and is 
sticking to a single 12-team 
league with a 162-game sched
ule.

Commisstoner William D. 
Eckert and baseball’s executive 
council have urged the Nation
als to reconsider and it’s possi
ble tiiat today’s meeting will 
produce the change.

But the Nationals aren’t will
ing to give up easily. They are 
willing to accept the dlvislona] 
concept already adopted by the 
American League only if the 
Americans agree to a  162-game 
schedule Instead of 166.

Enjoy Your Sum m er a f

SPERRY’S GLEN
NOW UNDER MANAGEMENT

PubHc Swimming 
Boating 

Pknic Arno
Qualified LUe Guard 

On Duty 
Ample Parking

Laiwe Picnic Area for Private■a.
Parties on Weekends. CttU 643- 
6134 for Reservations.

UHTTED QUANTirV ON SOME SIZES

M O R IAR TY BROTHERS
315 Center St. 

Mianchester 
648-5135

Sperry's Glen is open 7 days n  week! ft 
venience. Have your next family picnic 

Thank you.

for your con- 
with us. 

Bill McPherson

SPERRY’S GLEN
MANCHESTER-BOLTON LINE — ROUTE 85

ALUMNI JUNIORS r:
Darkness was the winne#* at' 

Charter Oak last night as the,, 
Dodgers and TlgerB battled to a 
3-3 seven inning deadlock.

Dodger hurler Arnold Pa- 
ganl had a no-hitter. He struck 
out 16 batters. Errors gave the 
Tigers three runs in the fifth.

Brad Downey’s single In the 
seventh and a pair of passed' 
balls knotted the count before,, 
play was halted when daylight ' 
time ended. ,
Dodgers 000 n o  1—8 5
Tigers 000 OtO 0—8 0 l-i

PaganI and Mgloney; Col
lins, Rubinow and Annu

Manager Gil Hodges ot the 
New York Mets hit the first 
home run in Met history. It 
came against Larry Jackson 
when he was pitching for the 
Cardinals in the Mets first game 
on April IL 1962 In 8t. Louis.

The recurved design -used in 
modem-hunting bows wasiorl- 
glnated centuries ago by \tho 
Turks.'

I Sports Slate
SOFTBALL

Wednesday — Bportoman va. 
BA’s, Nebo; Bealtest vs. Fire," 
RoiMrison; Falcons vs, W y-‘ 
man’s, Keeney. ''

Thursday — Herald vs. Buck-* 
land, Nebo i Methodist vs. Army ' 
ft Navy, Bobertsoni Kloek vs. 
Albertt’s, Keeney.

AMERICAN LEGION 
Wednesday — East Hartford 

at Manchester, Nebo 8; Stafford 
at Rockville) South Windsor at ’ 
Glastonbury,

UTTLE LEAGUE ", 
Wednesday — Morlorty's vs. 

Green. Me-nor, Buckleyt Sears.• 
vs. DUIon’s, WoddeU) Lawyers 
vs. Pa||iHil’s, Verplaaok.

Herald Angle
■y

EARL YOST
Sperla BdMov

SporU  Pub licist Tabbed Burns

W i n  S k e i n  o f  I^ e g io n  S n a p p e d  b y  S jta ffo rd
Walks, Boots 
Hurt Locals, 
Play Tonight

Pair of three-game win- 
nii^  streaks were on the 
firing line last night at Mt.

Thus, the NL appears to have 
the edge In both hitting and 
pitching.

* * *
Balls Strikes

Shape of things to come: AU- 
Star baseball games in the 
future during prime viewing 
night time In the East, pitis 
World Series g;ames at night. 
Sp<HisorB are willing to pay in
creased rates for tois privilege

Stafford
Bockvtlle
Windsor Locks
Manchester
Windsor
Glastonbury

W. L. Pot 
S 3 .SM 
A t  .m
4 t  .NT
i s  .m
4 i  .671
5 4 M$ 
t $ .148 
9 7 ,m

"To mold, impart and transplant sportsmanship and 
fair play into a boy is far more important in the long 
run than in wins and losses,’’ Don Bums remarked in 
his brief comments at Monday night’s testimonial din
ner in his honor. —----------------------------------

It was a w ellto rgan l^  . . .  Los Angeles Dodgers were -. . .
gram, from start to finish, with the first major l e a ^  team' to ^ebo m Zone Bight Amen- 
tbe four-man committee doing go over the mUUon mark In Legion p4ay, 
an excellent Job. WlUia’s didn’t  paid attendance. The Dodgers Before dusk, visiting 
gpore the food, or service, in averaged 23,421 for their first Stafford was menrHy rolling 
lutndling the fine crowd of 160, 43 home dates for a  grand total along following a 8-1 conquest 
limited due to  space. of 1,007,087. Boston and the New o* Manchester. Hie success

Bunu left East CathoUc High, York Mets will soon reach the was the fourth after two early 
officially, July 1 to take up his magic million mark in payees defeats for the invaders. Man- 
new duties at New Haven Col- for games at Fenway Park and Chester's record dropped to 6-4.
lege as hsad basketball coach. Shea Stadium . . . I t’s interest- . -------
d unces ars that his won and Ing to note that the Oakland STANDINOS
loss record, in both baseball and A’s, leading the American 
nnsk«*h*H at East, will never be League in team batting, would. East Hsrtford 
mjpajsed. ^  seventh best in the Na- South Windsor

One of the intereeting and en- ttonal League. And the Los An- 
tertalning speakers was Don selee Dodgers, 10th in National 
Ormrod, Don’s new boss at League team batting at the All- 
New Haven. The college dl- 8""® break, would be no 
rector of othletlcs rdated  before 
the dinner that one of the big- “
gest boosters Burns had, and a 
fellow who got Ormrod inter
ested In Bums, was Jack De- 
Oonge.
, The latter was New Haven’s 

sports information director be
fore moving recently to Dart
mouth CoUege to asMume a sim
ilar post.

”\^ e n  DeGange, my closest 
friend In New Haven, heard that 
I was thinking of giving up 
coaching, he told me to get Don 
Burns to take over my job. He 
was Insistent. I  ilally  didn’t 
know Don (Bums)® but I was 
sw an  of his record. Jack 
filled me In with his back
ground and I can honestly say 
that Don was the unanimous 
choice to come to New Haven,”
Ormrod related.

« e «
Short Stuff

Bill O’Brien, lonf-tlme basket-

Fiiuds Set
The 82nd anniial Dovdette 

Softball InvItattoB Tourna
ment Finals win be played 
Thursday at the East Hart
ford High School Field at 
Ctl6 p.m. between Bay's Bes- 
taorant and the Beacon Res- 
taurant of Hartford. Last 
year. Bay's were the tonna- 
ment nmners-ups loaliig to 
New Britain.

Paul Ludwig wtO hurl tar 
Beacon's while either .Watt 
Csajka or Bob BoWon for 
Bay's. Dave White wlB be 
Ray's eateber.

The winner will play the 
Dovelettea next week In a 
two out of three series for 
the second annual Pat Bol- 
dsk! Memorial Trophy.

Stevens Out 
After Repeat 
Stafford W in

Games Totdght —Bant Hart- O'*® thing Bugsy Stevens 
ford a t Manchester, Stafford a t '*>‘"<1 “scratch” . Not
RockvlUe, South Windsor a t If 14 s the kind he can bank. 
Qtastonbury, Windsor at Wind- Coming off a  fantastic week- 
sor Locks. ®"̂ > Stevens will be out to make

_____ It two in a  row at Stafford

False Favorites 
In British Open
CARNOUSTIE, Scotland (AP)—Defending champion 

Roberto De Vicenzo teed off in the first round of the 
72-hole British Open Golf Tournament today with the 
modest conviction that at 45 he has as good a chance 
as any in the 130-man field to win.

’T m  12 to 1, the bookie* say.” -----------------------------------------
the Argentine star said. Arnold Palmer, 38-year-old La-

”But for my money every- trobe. Pa., mllUonalre vrtio won 
body is 28 to 1. Any one of at the Britlah Open in 1961 and 1962

Jim m y N ichols

Tonight the locals return to Speedway Friday night. The Re- 
Mt. Nebo to face East Hart- hoboth. Mass., driver won four 
ford, a 7-8 winner over Rock- features last weekend. Including 
vine last night. The loss the 100-lap National Champion- 
dropped Rockville out of first ®hlp event a t Stafford-that one 

. . .It was heartwarming to Joe place. South Windsor and East alone earned him a cool grand.
Fan last night when Mickey Hartford are deadlocked for the Once again, the Stafford show

zone lead with 6-3 marks. wUl serve as a warm-up for blg- 
AIl the scoring came in the Ker «*‘'*B® t® co***®- Stevens, and 

fourth inning, in the error-ln- t»*e «*** of the field, will be test-
fested meeting. The winners ‘"g ’’mounte” for the 60 ^  ^
booted three and Manchester Trenton qualifier, slated for C hester (Country Ciub 
was charged with five mlscues. the half-mile oval July 19.

...... __________________  Stafford loaded the bases in The winner of toa tone gets a
games, a clear indication that inning off starter Mike quaranteed spot In the Trenton
fhdk oAfyfrvr Iaasiia Has dominated Jeffries on an error and two m August. Stevens Is de

walks but couldn’t  telly until
the fourth. Are going pretty

Mantle received a standing 
ovation from the fans In Houston 
when he came to the plate In 
a plnch-hlibtlng role. It don’t 
matter that he struck out. . .
The National League has now 
won 17 of the last 21 AU-Star
games, a clear indication that ____________^ ________
the senior league has dominated on an error and two

State Jaycee Golf 
Set Here Monday

leart 25 can win It, Jack Nick 
laus a**̂  All the others and me 
too, and so that maks aU of us 
28 to 1.”

In fact, Nicklaus at 4 to 1 and gnj very unimpressive indeed. 
BUI Cacq>er a t 6 to 1 appeared to 
be rather false favortte* to m as
ter Carnoustie’s  7,262-yard por- 
72 layout a t such low odds.

A rapid shift In the weather 
put many o fthe golf rta rs In the 
runniiig, including even some of 
the dtort hitters.

The North Sea winds which of
ten turn Carnoustie into a tiger 
strangely were absent. Enough 
sun and overnight rain trans
formed the links Into a  djeer de
light.

Rough, which some players 
regarded as unfair on about five 
holes, was cut back Tuesday to 
eliminate the poeslbllity of a 
good riiot being unfairly penal
ized.

The forecast was for favora
ble weather which could throat- 
en Ben Hogan’s 1963 record of 
282 for 72 holes as well as his fl-

and a t any given moment is 
likely to explode into brilliance. 
He scruffed around Carnoustie 
Tuesday, all over the course

Bill Casper 
Records 72 
First Round
CARNOUSTIE, ScoUand (AP) 
—Bill Casper, leading money 

winner on the American pro cir
cuit, scrambled to a  par 72 to
day as the world’s top gtSfera 
found the going tough in the 
opening round of the British 
Open Golf Championship.

Of the early American fintah- 
srs, Doug Sanders of Ojai, Col-' 
if., soared to a 78, as did Jerry 
Pittman, a teaching pro from 
New York. Hubby Habjan, dub 
pro from Oiicago, had a  77.

ncU round 68, as yet imbeaten in 
Hosts for the annual State Jaycee Golf Tournament competition around Carnoustie, 

will be the Manchester Jaycees Monday at the Man- After 18 holes today and an
Over 100 boys in the 12 to 17 

age bracket will compete at the par 70-course, includ
ing local winner Chip Conran

play in the last two decades. 
The American licague won 12 
of the first games, IncldentoBy. 

s * s
baU coach a t New London High U n e
and now the school’s director of 
athletics, reported that Arthur 
niing was a fine basketball of
ficial when he, O’Brien, was 
coaching at Stonington High, 
niing Is a retired superintendent 
of schools in Manchester . . .
O’Brien, one of the speakers at 
Don Burns' testimonial, report-

Dick Cobb of Manchester High 
and BUI Lacy of East Catholic, 
both 'haMbocks, will be witti the 
Nutmeg Football Bowl’s East 
squad a t Kennedy Stexhum in 
Bridgeport on Aug. 23. . .Jim
my Rusher, one of the top swing
ers in the Ellington Ridge mem-

Ken Hill was plunked by a 
Jeffries pitch to start the upris
ing. Dale Clark outlegged an 
infield roller for a hit and Dar
rell Metto’s bunt for a hit load
ed the bases with no outs. Bud 
Nidero walked and one run 
scored which prompted Coach 
CharUe Graff to lift his starter 
in favor of Jim  Balesano.

When second baseman John

good,” said Stevens, "but things 
can turn aroimd just as quickly. 
You arn’t running against jtist 
anybody around here. Guys like 
Ed Plemke, Fred DeSarro, Leo 
Cleary are aU veterans and pro
fessionals. All they need is one 
error on my part.”

Flemke and Stevens, Staf
ford’s dynamic duo, are expect
ed to continue their hectic point 
battle. Stevens holds a  slim lead

One-armed golf pro Jimmy 
Nichols on the staff of Spal
ding wiU put on a golf clinic in 
the afternoon and will be the 
guest speaker at the banquet 
in the evening.

The tournament, which Is be
ing co-sponsored by Hartford 
National Bank w d  Trust (?o. 
and many Manchester busl-

with the next three finishers 
will be flown to TiUsa, Okla., to

other 18 Thursday, the field Is 
cut to low 70 and ties. This 
again is cut back after 64 holes 
to the low 45 suid ties with Sat- 
urtlay's final going for the big
gest purse the British Open ever

play in the NatloruU Jaycee in its 108-ye^ hlsto-
Toumament in late August.

Tournament chairman is Carl 
Zinsser of the Manchester Jay
cees.

ed that Burns was a running bership, is back home after a 
back on the football team as a great golfing season at the Uni
sophomore and ”a good one, verslty of Tenneasee. A mem- 
too.” He added that the ex-East ber of the junior class, Rusher 
Catholic mentor was ’’just like turned in 11 straight under 70 
a coach on the basketball floor.” rounds, the lowest being 66.

Socha erred ®n H ^  Helnte’ ^  ^  Flemke. Flemke

Four time National League 
nessmen. Is expected to attract batting champion Roberto Cle- 
many of the state’s best jimior mente hit .387, slammed 23
golfers. The winner will be en- home runs and batted in 110 plus a special niche 
titled to play in the G.H.O., nms in 1967. He paced the Pitts- Hall of Fame, 
thanks to the cooperation of the burgh Pirates in each ot these One of the big question marks 
Hartford Jaycees, and adong departments. of the championship surrounded

ry-
Prize money adds up to 

848,000. The vdnner’s check of 
$7,200 is small compared to 
American standards but the 
man who collects it knows he 
will have a boncmza of more 
than $100,000 in fringe benefits 

in golf's

Harmon Has Two Souvenirs^ 
Distinction for Tom Seaver

roller, Clark and Metto scored 
and Stafford was out front, 3-0.

Manchester’s lone marker 
crossed the plate in the bottom 
half of the frame. With two outs, 
Rudl Wittke reached, on a bob
ble, moved to second on a sec
ond misplay and scored when 
Kent Ough singled to left. 

While Balesano was holding

will be out to snap a slump of 
bad luck that’s plagued him the 
past two outings.

"You have to figure Ed as the 
man to beat every time out,” 
Stevens says. “When It comes 
to heady drivers, Flemke and 
CTeary are tops. ’

Also due for victory at Staf
ford are Prank Faria of East

HOUSTON, Tex. — The play
ers had their usual choice of 
gifts for the AU-Stor game with 
one added attraction. Each 
player received a charm brace
let for his wife or girl. Before 
the game, Minnesota’s Harmon 
Klllebrew said, “At least I'll 
have one souvenir from this 
game.” He didn’t  realize he’d 
get another souvenir—a pulled 
hamstring muscle. KUlebrew

the game,” said the Oriole third 
baseman, “and I didn’t  want 
to disappoint him or me. The 
injury wasn’t that bad.”

Luci Johnson Nugent attended 
the game with her infant son 
Lynn Patrick, and sat in the 
skyroof box of Judge Roy Hof- 
heinz, owner of the host Houston 
Astros.

StaNord a t bay, pitching hiUess p ^ ^ e n c e ,  R.I., presenUy third 
and runless ball over the last standings with 226
four frames, Manchester had Harbach of Hunting-
two threats. and Holly

In the fifth, ruimera were on ^  ^  Warehouse Point, tied
second and third with one out 220 each.
but Gary Klnel and Steve Banas n n n jx o u ij________
failed to deUver. Again In the ^  ^
sixth, an error and singles by j \ l l g p i £ i y 8  L i O S l i y  •

L filled the sarits T  «_ __

WUUe Mays wasn’t sure but 
somebody thought he had batted 

has had puUed hamstrings be- against Luis Tlant’s father, who 
fore and' it takes him a while used to pitch for the New York 
to recover. ”l ’m really scalded Chiban Giants in the Negro Na- 
(jinxed) this year,” he said sad- tional League 19 years ago, 
ly. ”I’m ha'ving 
with the bat and now this.”

an error 
Wittke and So<*a fiUed the sarics 
but this time Balesano and Tim 
O’Neil couldn’t solve Hal Pan- 
edera’s offerings.

The latter scattered five hits 
effectively in going the distance.

Sutnmaxy:

Rockville Bows

Stalford S p r ia n

Julian. 3b 
Pondera, p 
Hanley, lb

a bad year Mays broke in with the Birmlng- Martin, rf

Tom Seaver, of the New York 
Mets, rates a peculiar distinc
tion in the Astrodome. He had 
21 scoreless Innings under the 
big bubble (19 In the regular 
season and two Tuesday night).

"He’s the best thing under 
glass since pheasant,” 
a bystander.

ham Black Barons of the same 
league.

’T m  not that old,” protested 
WUUe. ”I’m only 37. Besides I 
can’t  remember every pitcher 
I faced when I was a kid.”

HUi. c dark, cf-lf Metto. gs MIdero, cf Heintg, 2b Detora, If

Mtrplays proved ooatly to 
RockvlUe’s Legion last night, 
six helping East Hartford pin 
a  7-3 loss on the Windy Oity 
nine.

. Five runs in the third inning,
h )» a ê rW speUed doom

■ for RockvlUe ’Which reUnquished 
fdrat place in the Zone Eight 
standings to  East Hartford and 
idle South Windsor.

Strong-arm ed Frank Rago 
scattered two httis in gaining 
the win.

FLATTENED —  Hannon Killebrew lies flat on his back after pulling ham
string muscle in his leg while stretching for thrown ball. He’ll be lost to Min
nesota in American League race for 10 days to two weeks. (AP Photofax)
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M anchester

Mickey Mairtle flow down from MacArd^, 
York in a private plane ^

observed owned by a  Texas friend. MianUe 
himself is a Texan now because 
he makes his home in Dallas-

Brooks Robinson was involved 
in a freak accident before the 
game. He slipped and fell in 
the clubhouse, injuring the low
er part of his right back. But 
Robinson, after treatment by 
Trainer Buddy Leroux, was 
able to play. ”My dad came in 
from Little Rock, Ark. to see

Jeffries, p 
Balesano, p

ab
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Aetos’ Triumph 
On Melody Hoop

One exciting game and bne 
overmatched, contest took p^ce 
last night in the Rec Deport
ment’s  Summer Basketball 
Leagues.

Thanks to Doug Melody’s

Mayo Smith, manager of the 28 1 5 21 5 3 1
winging Detroit Tigers, who lead SprinK" ... <^ 300 0-3
the American League by 9Va Manchester ..........  ooo lOO 0—i
games, has been protestlirg that wftikef^LOT^-' S^o®Ai <lrtve4n layup with five seconds
Wji team hasn’t won the pennant Sprines 7. Manchester lOi-BB — left, the Aetos clipped the Wal 
^ t .  T v e ^ b o d y  has been - k -  Pano%  3̂  JeJ^ries S ^ ^ ^ P a n -  „ „

ijKa off-^effrtes 3 for 3 rung In 3 innings: Balesano 0 for 0 In 4;HBP—«IU; WP—Panclera; PB —Hill; L,—Jeffries.

Dancer’s Image 
Now Stud Horse
BOSTON (AP) — Dancer’s 

Image dlisqualifled in 94th run
ning of Kentucky Derby, has 
been syndicated for $2 million 
and will stand at stud In Mary
land, It was announced today 
by owner Peter Fuller. 

y  He said the Maryland-bred 
colt will stand at Edward P. 
Taylor’s Maryland Division of 
Witftifielda Farms, Inc., in Cecil 
Opunty near Chesapeake City.

.Fuller said Dancer’s linage 
hks been syndicated in 32 shares 
with a $2 million value.

Initial members of the syndi
cation are Taylor, Mrs. Bruce 
Donaldson, of Kennett Square. 
Pa., and Mrs. Susan Fisher of 
Tharamond Farm, Highland, 
Mich.
■ The son of Native Dancer - 

Noor’s Image will leave New 
Hampshire for Maryland in au
tumn, following fertility tests. 
Puller said.

Dancer's Image was tllsquall- 
fled from, the derby after finish
ing a length and a half to the 
good after the drug butozolidln 
was found in a post-urine test.

4 Fuller still has a lawsuit pend
ing in Kentucky with hopes 01 
recovering the $122,600 wlnner’fc 
share, later awarded Forward 
Pass, second-place finisher.

Ing me tor World Series 
tickets,” Smith confided. ”I 
don’t want them to put the 
whammy on me.”

Smith, first base coach for the 
American Leaguers, was hitting

nut Barbera, 49-47.
The Elagles had no trouble 

pasting the Blatoe, 54-14.
Jim Reynolds (14), Frank 

Klnel (11) and IBob Martens 
(12) paced the Aetos. Joe C)Rm- 
poseo (16), BiU Viot (13) and

Wlthlre one minute and 31 sec-
__ _______  __ onds of a  basketball game
f u r ie s  before the ganie when against Texas A&M, Matt Huff Chuck Salmond (11) played best 
the bat slipped and struck Dick of North Texas State was for the losers.
Williams, Boston Red Sox man
ager, in the stomach. But he 
wasn’t hurt. “I wish our tigers 
hit that easy.” grumbled Wil
liams.

charged w ith. four personal Nineteen points by Jim 
fouls. He was given a  technical Kearns and 10 by Mike Kennedy 
foul for failing to raise his hand sparked the Eagles to victory, 
when charged with his fourth Frank Rizza (9) stood out for 
foul. the losers.

®  VOLKSW AGEN ^
|>OES YOUR JOB U4WIT YOUR CREATIVE ABILfpr?

IS YOUR INCOME LIMITED?

I hov« two Immodlato oponings on my scrios force.
I am looking for men with drive who ore wiNIng to loom. Experl- 
oneo is not nocossory. Wo train the men who qualify. Wo offer one 
of the most lucrative pay plans In the automobile business (salary 
plus cebimission).
W t also offer lifo, hospitaliiation, modfcol hsuranco cmd a poid 
vocation. Wo furnish you with a now car. If you fool you con moot 
our rigid standards, contact mo—Jlobert W. Jonos at Tod Trudon,' 
Inc., Rt. 83, TakottviHo, Conn., or coll 649-2838 or 875-6S02.

choose the terrific
o

M<:cREiyty

7.75 X14
TuSeless. 
BlackwoU 
Plus Tuxes

original equipment quality 
at a price
When you drive a car equipped with these 
fine tires, you'll be amazed at the riding com
fort and driving control they give you. This 
tire carries the V-1 mark of the VESC . . .  your 
assurance that it meets rigid safety stan
dards. You’ll like the long mileage, stopping 
power and superb performance you get from 
the Scot with its 4-ply Nylon cord body . . .  
best of all you’ll like the price.

Free M o u n tin g
$ ..........

No 'Trade-In 'Tire. Required

SIZE Tubeless
Blackwtdls

Tubeless
Whitewalls

Fed.
Excise Tax

6.50x13 17.50 19.00 1.81
7.75x14 (7.50x14) 19.00 21.00 2.19

6.25x14 (8.00x14) 21.00 23.00 2.35
8.55x14 (8.50x14) 22.50 1 25.00 2.56
7.75x15 (6.70x15) 19.00 21.00 2.21

8.15x15 (7.10x15) 21.00 23.00 2.36
OTHER SIZES IN STOCK

Brand
N e w !
SPARK
PLUGS
Save on Nuine 
Brand QuaUty

5 9 i

COME IN AND COMPARE VALUES

g j W D U R
• A U T O  S T O R E S

68h MAIN 
Open 

Thurs. 
Evenings

CHARGE
Wl’tH

Hartford National Bank 
or

Conn. Bank Credit Cards

$AVE
$AVE
$AVE

Our salesmen ora in a 
good mood! Tho fol
lowing VALUE RATED 
USED CARS must be 
moved by July 13. No 
reasonable offer will 
be refused.

W CHim SAVE
tS IM 1-DMrHardtis. 4-mmS, ww twmr. 
Lmr mllMS*. _  ------

WOLDS, save
Cvtim 4-Dr. . "  ^Sedan. Aufomaticr 6-cylinder« 
power ttterinff. Lew mlieete.

M olds. $aVE
Ml l-OMT H«rd- I... V-i, 4-iPMd. L.W mil. 

M. twntr,

WOLDS.
cuiuu 4-DMrSfdan. V-*, Mitmallc, s*w«r tlMrini, p**«r b ra l^__

07 RAMB. im
V I SIT CMVMkbta.v-l, iiitMnatlc, pwmr Ms*- lilt tmirar kr*ig*i_____ .
07 FORD save
V I ffalrlane Coupe.AutometlCr 6-€yllnder« ptlMr

steertnf. _ .
00 BUICK save
W  iiMh-. nj4-Dr. Min. V-l, •utwnittc, 

.pmrar tlMrlna pnwnr brakw. lieMry air eantlHanlnt.

W FORD ^aVEOaUala SM _' l-Doar Harttat. V-t, autamaN 
Ic, tawar alMiint.

66 -I« V E
Man. V-t, anlnmalla Pawar ataarlnt, pawtr brakw, factary air condUlMlnt.

ita rfliV  $-Daar 
Hardtaf. v-a, tW Mr 

brakw.tawar bri

0 0  FORD
V U  MuiteiiB

66

W E
m  Uaartoi,

s m
Mvatang 1-Daar
H artla t. Autamattc, t-aylbl-

CHEVa SAVE
Impals l-ooar
Hardlat. V-a, autamallc. fac. 
lary air centillanlnt.

ee OLDS. SAVE
VV Deire M  4-Or,

Herdtop. V-8» avtometicr power 
. sttoiinBf powor Broket# Mr* 

(endlllened.

OLDS. SAVE
I’ Dr. Herdtep.

V-l, eutemetiCa power iteeriiHo 
power brekH. .

00 OLDS. SAVE
W V  Dynemie 88. W ,

eutomoHCa power tteerinf. pow* 
or broket. —

Kpont. .save
Beimevnie 4-Or. - *
Herdtop. V-t# power ttoorim* 
power Brakn# outematio# fM> 
lory a ir coiiditionlas.

OLDS.
Dynamic I* 1-Dr.
Haratap. V-a, automatic, p  » • 
t r  itiarlna, pawar brakw.

65

Molds.
Dynamic <Dynamic 4-Dwr 
Hanltap. V.., autamallc, p. 
ar atwrins. pawar brakai.

K olos.
Dynamic .1 Can- 
vartibla. V-a, autamallc, p* 

cr ttw rin f, pawar krakaa.

WOLDS.
M  Canvarliaia.
V-a, autamallc, pawar ataaria> 
pawar brakat. I  to abtaa* IraM.

ir  Many Othars i f

MANCHESTER
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DITBKNATIONAL. LEAOtJE 
PuiWnE aoroM one run in 

the tint eactra inning, Nomrtan’s 
nipped Anaakli’a laat night at 
VeipiBnck Field, 4-S.

M g •tioker ftn^Norman’s was 
Stove Pryor wUn four singles. 
Mike Vlaeques singled and dou
bled for the winners and Steve 
Dwyer added two ^engles.

Beat at the plate for Ansaldi’s 
were Rick Johnson and Dave 
Rutherford with three end two 
one base hits each.

Nonman’a now have a 8-11 and 
the Oontractors are 4-10. 
Korman'e 0001 020 i—4-9-4
AnaakH’s 003 000 0-8-7-2

Vasquee, MciNickie (7) and 
Pi^for, Dwyer, Ballard, McKen- 
non (7) and Tweedle.

NATIONAL, LEAGUE 
One aooring Inning, the (ifth 

when five runs tallied, carried 
the Medics to a 5-3 decision 
over Naseitf Arms last night at 
Buckley Field.

Big blow in the uprising for 
the Medics was Mike Riggott’s 
double with the bases loaded, 
all three runners scoring.

Doug Hauschild and Mark 
Jdell stsured defensively for 
the winners.

Standouts in the loss were 
Tim MoConville and Ricky 
Milke the only boys to collect 
base hits off the offerings of 
Jim Wigren and Dan Pinto. 
Medics 000 060-5-4-2
Nassiflf’s 000 102-3-2-3

Wigren, Pinto (2) and Odell; 
Riodo, Cappuccio and German.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Trailing 4-3 Coming up to its 

last at bats in the sixth inning, 
Wlpco tallied three times and 
went on to post a 0-4 decision 
over the Army A Navy du b  last 
night at Waddell Field.

Alan Wood got the mound 
duke over Mike DiPerrio. Andy 
Anderson collected two doubles 
and a single for the losers and 
teammate Uvingood added two

NFL Refuses Demands of Players
CHICAGO (AP) —  Na

tional Football League 
owners, refusing to buckle 
to additional player pension 
demands, Tuesday kept 
their camps closed to vet
erans but opened the doors 
for further negotiations.

Hie owners said their training 
camps would remain closed im- 
leae the Players Association 
permits all veterans to report 
but added the camps would be 
open to rookies for tryout pur
poses.

They also annoimced they 
would attempt to fulfill presea
son game commitments "oh the 
assumption that clubs have an 
adequate number of players, 
properly condlUoned and pre
pared to play.”

Art Model], owner of the 
C3eveland Browns a ^  president

of the NFL, left Uie ddor ajar 
for further talks by saying, “ We 
will be available to meet with 
the Players AssoclaUon anytime 
to arrive at a mutual agree
ment."

Model! called the emergency 
meeting of owners Monday 
night after negoUations between 
the Players Association and

NPX, owners’ representatives 
broke down earlier in the day.

The players 'want an immedi
ate hike in their penSton fund 
while the owners want to hold 
off until 1970 when the merger 
with the American Football 
League is complete.

At the completion of the meet
ing, Modell said the owners are

prepared to continue negotia
tions and were in touch with the 
players’ attorney, Den Shtdman 
of Chloago.

ModeU said the owners were 
unanimous in affirming their 
negotiation committee’s rejec- 
Uon of "the imian's unrealistic 
demands on pensions.

‘ "They took this tu^on in view

of the ^many uncertainUes af
fecting pensions that cannot be 
determined until 1870,’ ’said Mo
dell. "Thus, as the union has re- 
psatsdly been told, the owners 
will not be In poidtion to con
clude pension negotiations until 
the merger wHh the American 
Football League is completed In 
1970."

P«tty Trium plu
OXFORD, Maine (AP)—DU* 

Petty of Randleman, N.C., run- 
nerup last year and third fln- 
Isher In I860, has finally won 
the Oxford Plains Speedway 
800-lap stock c€ir race. He fin
ished the lOO-mlle conipetMlon 
In 1:84.16 to beat out D a v i d  
Pearson of Spartariburg, 8.O., 
Buddy Baker of Cdiarlotte, N.C. 
and Bob Allison of Hueytown, 
Ala., who were next In that 
order, AlUson had won the 
event in both 1866 and 1867.

NANCY RICHEY, a 
smashing tennis play
er, demonstrates in 
competition how to de
liver smash shot.

Wood sdngled twice and also 
stroked a double for Wlpco and 
DiPerrio Singled and doubled.

INTERNATTONAL FAB!«
Ansaldt’s Oontractors dumped 

Norman’s last night, 7-5, bdiind 
winning pitcher Paul Grous. 
Pete Ramey and Ralph Faber 
hit weU for the winners. Best 
for Norman’s at the plate were 
Werner Cacace and Terry Far- 
reU.

Three-Year Pact 
For Rich Guerin
ATLANTA (AP) — Atlanta 

HaWk’s Ooaoh RldUe Guerin 
has signed a new three-year 
contract with the National Bas
ketball Association club, replac
ing the one-year agreement he 
bad when the team was in St. 
Louis.

“The Hawks are determined 
to bring the best in basketball to 
Atlanta," Eboecutlve Vice Presi
dent Lew Woodruff said Tues
day, "and the best in coaching 
is Ridiie Guerin."

Terms of the contract were 
not announced.

R ich  G o lf Event
MIAMI, Fla (AP)— A rich 

new g (^  tournament, the 
6200,000 National Aijiines Open, 
was officially added ’Tuesday to 
the Professional Golfer’s Asso
ciation schedule.

NAL and the PGA confirmed 
at a news conference that the 
tournament will be inaugurated 
next March 27-30 at the Country 
d u b  of Miami. Prize money will 
include 640,000 for the winner.

M o^ lucrative of the tourna
ments is the 6250,000 Westches
ter classic at Rye N.Y., spon
sored by Eastern Airlines.

Canoes for shooting white wa
ter are made without keels so 
that they can be maneuvered 
sidewise to avoid rocks.

Imhoff Not 
Set to Go 
With 76ers

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The 
Philadelphia 76ers unloaded 
their costly, 7-foot-l bundle of 
contract worries called Wilt 
Chamberlain Tuesday but may 
have picked up a low-priced 6- 
foot-10 package of the' same in 
the form of Darrall Imhoff.

Imhoff, one-third of the man
power the Los Angeles Lakers 
had to ante up to get the Nation
al Basketball Association’s all- 
time great scorer, says he’s not 
ready to go to Philadelphia.

The eight-year NBA veteran, 
contacted in Los Angeles Tues
day, said he has "a  lot of prob
lems" to work out, adding: 
“ I’m a little disappointed about 
leaving the Lakers since Los 
Angeles Is my home."

He said: “ I have bfen in con
tact with the general manager 
at I^Uaxlelphia and (General 
Manager) Fred Schaus of the 
Lakers. I’ll take a lot of time 
and think it over.”

His statement appeared to 
contradict T6ers’ General Man
ager Jack Ramsay, who said in 
announcing the trade for Im
hoff, forward Jerry CSuimbers 
and guard Archie Clark:

“ Our three players are con
tracted €ind the Lakers have ne
gotiated with Wilt and reached 
satisfactory agreement."

Imhoff, a starter with the 
Lakers, might also find it diffi
cult beating out (3iamberlain’s 
understudy, 6-foot-9 Luke Jack- 
son, for the pivot spot with the 
76erB.

All gives rise to speculation 
that Imhoff may be stsking the 
76ers to trade him to a team 
nearer Loa Angeles, where he 
says he has business interests 
and is still inv<Jved in an off
season ticket selling program 
for the Lakers.

For the 76ers, negotiating a 
contract with Oiamberlain had 
become a yearly summer ritual 
whose settings changed with jet
liner speed from Philadeli^ila, 
to California surf to a sweaty 
gym in Atlantic CSty, N.J., 
where the pro team held Its prp- 
season tuneupe.

Although he was probably 
worth every cent—NBA Most 
Valuable Player in 1967 and 
1968, only pro to score more 
than 25,000 points,- tremendous 
rebounder and close-in shooter 
and key to the 76erB’ only 
league title—hia demands were 
too much for the 76er manage
ment.

SHAVING STKOKES
by Frank Beard

Putting
Written for

Newspl^ter Enterprise Assn.
I talked about (he necessity of 

oonfidence in playing bunkM" 
rftoto. Y/tien it comes to toe 
next, and peihaps most vital 
phase of goU, that coitfldence 
becomes toe most important ele
ment.

No one can teach you how to 
putt. Successful putting is all in 
your bead, with one physical 
proviso — you must be com
fortable.

Styles vary, I grip toe putter 
primarily in the fl^ em  of the 
right hand, with the thumb on 
top of the shaft. My right and 
does the {major part of toe strok
ing work, taking thfe club back 
and hitting it through toe bail.

Like most of toe p m , I itee a 
reverse overlap, with toe left 
forefinger over toe fingers of 
the right hand, yet I never 
actually get toe feeling that my 
left haiid is doing anything.

My major admustment in put
ting comes from toe way I ex
pect toe putt to break alter as
sessing toe contours of toe green 
and toe grain of the grass. For 
a straight putt. I’ll use a square 
stance, the line o f my feet 
pamUei to the flight of the boll. 
•Vm- a put* UiBt breaks to the 
mgltt. I’ll open up my stance, 
and for one that breaks to the

CHURCH SOFTBALL
Things were not easy last 

night toe league lesuUng Savings 
Band as toe unbeaten crew had 
to go all out to edge Center Con- 
gos, 4-3, at Robertson Park. 
The success was the 10th for 
the Bankers.

Ron Nivison homered for the 
winners and Bill Brown added 
three hits. Joe Ruggiero and 
Carl Hohenthal each collected 
two blows for the (3-4) Church
men.

’Two runs in the sixth inning 
wiped out a 8-2 Congo lead and 
netted the duke for the Bank
ers.
Savings Bank 000 112 0—4 10 8 
Center Congo 010 2(X) 0—3 9 3

Coope and Matrlck, Abert; 
Lord, Schneider, and Galenek.

BEG SOFTBALL
Despite an eight-run first in

ning by Manchester Pet Center, 
Gunver Stampers roared back 
to take a 20-8 decision last 
night at Mt. Nebo.

The Stampers (4-6) picked up 
four runs in each of the first 
two frames, added three more 
In the third and salted away 
toe decialon In the fourth with 
six markers. Bud Polo held the 
Pets runless after the opening 
barrage.

Pete Wilson hammered the 
only homer for the Stampers, 
one of three hits. Dave Gunas 
collected four, Dave Heyart and 
Fran Franglmore three each 
and Bud Wilson and John Mc- 
Kelvey two each for the win
ners.

Dan O)lobro was the only 
member of the (3-3) losing 
team with more than one hit, 
collecting three.
Gunver 443 603 0 20-20-7
Pet Center 800 000 0 8-11-11

I\)to and Maltempo; Kagenow 
and Turner.

SILK d T T  SOFTBALL
Wlnless British - Ameiican 

d u b  fell victim to Sportsman 
Tavern last night at Mt. Nebo, 
20-2. It was no contest as toe 
Clubmen absorbed their fifth 
straight loss. The Beer Barons 
are now 3-2.

The wlmiers tallied in all but 
three innings in posting their 
one-alded victory.

Dave Solomoneon stroked a 
pair of homers and added two 
other hits. Getting three hits 
ea<* were John McParland, Bob 
Hewitt, Bud Minor and Tony 
Morianos. Burt BaskervlUe, Jim 
Taylor and Ray O’Neil added 
two safeties each.

Beet for the BA’s were Mike 
Kilby with three hits and Ron 
Alien and Don Palmer with two 
each. One of Allen’s hits was 
tor four bases.
Sportsmen 303 108 014 20-25-1 
BA’s  ̂ no C"0 000 2-13-4

McParland and Taylor; Palm
er and Limell.

DUSTY SOFTBALL
BesC offering of the season 

took place last night at Keeney 
Flelil as toe Walnuts nipped the 
previousliy league-leading Center 
Billiards, 2-1, in a pitcher’s duel.

Three straight singles In the 
first inning accounted for both 
WaSkuiU runs. After that,, Bob 
Brarmlck held the foe at bay. 
Eric Ozols drove in both mark
ers. No player had two hits for
the Walnuts.

left, I’ll close it - this footwork 
closely resembles the fading 
and hooking on normal shots, 
although not as exaggerated.

I'll add one word of caution. 
Keep your head atUi over the 
ball while in the act of putting. 
Moving it reflects your anxiety 
at seeing where the ball went, 
oauslng you to Jerk your stroke, 
a  also reflects a lock of confi
dence.

Ta US ABOuT  
low PRICES

AT MINIT AUTO!

* P i c k  Y o u r  T i r e . . .  
P i c k  Y o i i r  P r i c e *

m m  AUTO HAS THl TIRIS YOU WANT AT THE PRICE 
YOU WANT TO PAY! DRIVE IN TO m N IT AUTO TODAY!

\ \  ■*( 

\ S

FULL 4 -PLY TUBELESS TIRES
G P

18 MONTHS
WEAROUT GUARANTEE

BRAND NEW 
4 PLY TIRES

COMPACT CARS

12
6.50/7.00 X 1 3  

6.95 X 14

I  REGULAR CARS MEDIUM CARS

* 1 .5 ^ 1 7
7.35x14
7.35x15

7.75x14
7.75x15

8.25x14 8.55x14  
8.15 x15 8.45x15

U R G E  CARS 

N O T
A V A I L A B L E

A THESE PRICES PIUS 181 to 2 56 ffOfRAi EXCISE TAX A
24 MONTHS \  ^

WEAROUT GUARANTEE \  ^  | $ 1 1 7

^ 1 9 ® 2 2BRAND NEW /6 .5 0  x 13 7.00 X13
■EL ml

7.35x14 7.75x14
J L

8.25x14 8.55x14 8.85 X 14 9.00 X 15NYLON TIRES /  6.95 x i 4 7.35 x15 7.75x15 8.15x15 8 .45x15 9.15 X 15
A THESE PRICES PIUS 1 81 to 2 81 FEDERAL EXCISE TAX A !

36 MONTHS \  q
WEAROUT GUARANTEe X  ^

« 2 1 *^2 5 5 'OUR PREMIUM J L
7 .35x14  7.75x14 B.QS'x 14 9 .00x 15/ 6 .5 0 x 1 3  7.00x13 8.25 x14 8.55x14NYLON TIRES/  6.95  x i4 7.35 x15 .7 .75x15 8.15 X 15 8.45x15 9.15 X 15

A THESE PRICES PIUS 1 81 to 2 86 FEDERAL EXCISE TAX A I
PRICES ARE FOR BLACKWALL TUBELESSmWHITEWALLS  2 .40 ext«a

lir FREE MOUNTING! 
î rFREE ROTATION!
☆  FREE FLAT REPAIR!

INSTANT
CREDIT

Dave Vlara was the only play
er on either club effective at 
the plate, getting three hits in a 
losing cause. He drove in Mike 
iReardon with the Billiards only 
tally in the sixth inning.

As a result of the action, idle 
Cantone’s Oilers (8-2) moved in
to flr^ place in the standings 
with the BlUlards and Walnuts 
tied for second place with 6-2 
records.
Walnut 200 000 0-2-8-2
BiUiard.s 000 001 0 1-7-1

Slegal (4) Goehring and Twar- 
onlte; Brarmlck and Roberts.

ALUMI BASEBALL
Scoring five times in the fifth 

inning, Bantly's Oilers downed 
Naadff Armas last night at toe 
West Side Oval, 6-1, in a game 
halted by darkness after sue in
nings.

Ken Hanko's was the
big blow in the raMly upristng.

Nassiff’s threatened in tot- 
seventh but darkness cut short 
the rally.
Bantly’s 001 050 x —6-2-1
iNasslff’s 000 001 x 1-4-3

Orgen and Peseik; Maher and 
Smyth.

1

• WHITEWALLS ONLT IN THESE SUES I

ŴW\V̂ \'l'lV̂ ^WVW.WŴ )VWiVl\Ŵ \̂ V̂ WV̂ \̂\ 
MAC PASSENGER TIRE GUARANTEE

TIME IIFE lUMANTU 
AumsT UL nauMt

C ftfir  M A C  i W  i t  K v t f t f i l t l l  
•IliA lt M l fAlivrtl ffta  ̂ rtH  
h t i i f t i  fif t f t i t c l i  I t r  t h t l l i l t  * f  
t M  • f l | ( i u l  I r t t 4 .  If l i f t  ftUt. 
W t Will—i t  M f  t t l i M — r i M i r  II 
w iU t tv t  e t t l |  * r  ifi itcA if iit  ftr 
t A t  t i f f ,  w t  w ill f t t U c t  It C h ifg * 
t f i f  tfilg ftr If6 t4  WtfR ( C h t f f t  
will M  •  g r t - f i U  t h i f i  $1 I f  ChtR|t ffki*).

TRCA0 WtAR 8UMANTCC 
T r t t 4  M l  t v i n n l i i l  f# r I k i
P I N N ^ r  I f  M M t A l  t t l U l ,  I f  t f l l l  
W t t r t  t u t  M  m i l  M r i t f  r t lu r t  
I t .  I t  t i c h m i i ,  w t  w ill r i g it e t  
I t .  t A « f | i f i |  t A t  t u f f i n t  t l C A t « l |t  
^ I c t  I f t i  M t  4 t l l i r  t i i t w M t i . *

*richtK|t |«rlct If rtfwitf rtitll 
pfict plui ftMftI lie? It Ttf* Mil trt4t l«) It lliM tf fituffi.

1 tULUAUA^UXOUXUUUUUUUULUUWUU'

REAR HELPER SPRINGS

6S.m pwn |« .f  tprinfl 
///  •l•|WMnr, Eltrmlnatti 

rtmr tml . .g  .n d  dip. 
For all Ita "  J - 'a n d  
JV«" rear leaf*. Ad- 
lutlable lo 1000 Ibi.

Iniiallallon
avallaMa

D R I V E  C - O - O - L

COOL CUSHION

Dwiuxw cushion mokot 
driving eoolor. moro com* 
forfoblo. 17x34"

12 M onth  
G u aran tee

BATTERIES
Haavy duly billtrlai (or moil Chavyi,

12 VOLT BATTERIES
Diptndabla ballirlii 
(or moil Pontlaci, Cbavyi, Oodtai 
and Flymoulni

7 ^ ^mm
iATTERIES

099

SIM ONIZ
masierwiH

new
DETERGENT 
PROOF
auto cleaner/wax

5 4 ^ 1 2 7
■
Mfri Lilt 3.7S

Minit Auto  ̂R  V I C  ̂  C  T E  R S
M A N C H ESTER

tiers #15 \ \ 
921 Weil Middle Turnpl|ke 

Merwhetter, ConrI.

B ER LIN
Store # 1 1

Webtler Square P lsu  
Beflin, Conn.

W ETH ER SFIELD  ■  M ERIDEN W A TER B U R Y
Store #13

942 SUse Deane Highway 
Wethersfield, Conn.

Store #14 
Centennial P lan  
Maridan, Conn.

S lo ra# IR
Watorbury Shopping Plam 

Watarbwry, Conn.

SPRIN G FIELD
Slora #21

SprIngfloM Shopping P lau  
SprlngfMd, Maaa.

O P E N  M O N D A Y  T H R U  F R I D A Y  9 to 9 ■ S A T U R D A Y  9 to 6
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED AD VERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M . to 4 :30  P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUCATIOM

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. Friday.

PLEA SE READ  YOUR AD
Glaaoifled or “ Want Ada" are taken over the phone aa a 

convenience. The advertiMr should read hla ad the FIRST 
d a y  IT ^ P E ^  Md REPORT ERRORS In time fo r toe  
next Insertion. The Herald is responslUe for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a “ make good”  insertion. Errors which do 
not leasM the vMue of the advertisement wUl jiot be corrected 
by “ make good”  Insertion.

643-2711 875-3136
(RockvUIe, Ton Free)

Automobilws Jk>r S a k  4 THERE OUGHTA BE A  L A W BY S H O R T E N ^  W H IPPLE H«lp W o n f d Mdw 3 4  Help W o n f c l  -Mdw 3 6

1967 MG-A Roadster. As is, 6100.
Gall 649-1042.

m T  ITORD Falcon itatl<m SllT A GITMO 
wagon, 6 cylinder, standard ®*-IITARj506TS 
transmission, 6196. Call 643 ~~
4248.

F or m  pupils, prop arpeggio oemawds
THE FINEST INSTRUMENTS MONE*/ CAN 0UV-

SoTME'fWENTiNID ItoCR-R3 BUV JUNIOR 
THE BEST -
P.S. PLEASE NOIE WHAT TfACMiR USES 1

MALE HELP wanted to receive 8 PM - 6 P M— Mature women

1969 MGA. Excellent condltton, 
6700. If interested call 649-4696.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1965, Brand 
new engine. Excellent con
dition, can be seen at Oar Vil
lage, 251 Broad Street, Man
chester. 643-9666.

PLYMOUTh7  1966 Fury HI, 2- 
door convertible, power steer
ing, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater. Must sell, 61,400 
or b ^  offer. 649-1436.

VOLKSWAGEN 1964, red, clean, 
mechanically good, 6T95. Call 
649-5568 aif|7time.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our classified advertlsementa? 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDW ARDS
AN SW ER IN G  SER VIC E 
649-0500 875-2519

and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiser In 
jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

Auto Aceossorios—  
Tiros 6

TWO BUCKET SEATS from 
Ponttac convertible tor sale. 
Inquire 233 Center St. after 
4:80.

and record goods, and to place 
where needed in factory. 
Fringe benefits such as pension 
plan, profit sharing, group in
surance, paid holidays offered. 
Apply Manchester Modes, Pine 
St., Manchester.

PLUMBER ^  EXPERIENCE 
steady work, new construction, 
good hourly rate with overtime. 
Inquire Imperial Plumbing Co., 
989 Sullivan Avc., South Wind
sor 644-1521.

PHARMACIST—wanted In busy 
down town Hartford store. 
Starting salary over 61.000 a 
month, bonus plan and good in
centive. Write Box “ R R", Man
chester Herald.

PART-TIME fuel oil driver, 
nights, hours 5-12 p.m., 3 or 
4 tOghts a week: Apply In per
son. Moriarty Broe., 301 Center 
St., Manchester.

for telephone selling, must be 
dependable and able to work 
Monday through Friday, in our 
central Manchester office. Per
manent work, good pay. Call 
046-3633 after 5:30.

TRAINEE
Wanted to learn estimating 
In a mechanical building 
trade. Neat appearance and 
intelligent thinking requir
ed. Benefits include a full 
progToni of life, hospital 
and surgical insurance, re
tirement program and paid 
holidays. Modern air-condi
tioned office. Starting sal
ary 6425 per month.

Goraqs— Servlci 
Stortiqe

HouMhold Sarvleos 
Oflfarod 13>A

Floor FInIthInq

GARAGE for rent, 31 
bridge St. Call 649-7161.

REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St., 649-5221.

FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
ing (specializing in' older 
doors). Inside painting. Papen 
hanging. No job t6o small 
John Verfaille, 643-9112.

Motorcyclos—
Bicyelos 11

1966 HONDA, 160, excellent con- __
ditlon, low mileage. May be NEWTON IF SMITH & SON —

Buildinq—  
Controttlnq

H E R A LD  
B O X L E T T E R S

For Yonr 
Informatioii

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
duire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:

EUiclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
address to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned.
If not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Lest end Found
Man’s jacket. Rcfyal

Automobiles For Scrio 4
_________________________________________

1965 VISTA Cruise OldsmobUe 
station wagon, 9 passenger, 
good condition. 649-8089.

1955 THUNDERBIRD. Two tops. 
Completely original and very 
easily restored. Many new 
parts. 6095. Call 875-2538, aak 
for Bin.

seen at 47 Buckingham Street. 
6375.

Business Services 
Offered 13

D-L TRUCKING. Light truck
ing done. Attics and Ce’ lars 
cleaned. Trash hauled to the 
diunp. Reasonable. Phone 643- 
.5846, 643-9973.

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call 6i9-3144.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar fl<x>rs, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cles- 
synskl. Builder. 649-4291.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortqoqos 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service, J. D. Realty, 843-5129.

Business Opportunity 28

AVAILABLE SOON

SUNOCO
New modem 3-bay. 2-llft serv- 

ROBBINS Carpentry re- Ice station.
1964 VOLKSWAGEN convert- modeling specialist. AddiUons, ' . .
Ible. Excellent running condl- rooms, dormers, porches, 1- Excellent profit potential,
tion red 6800 643-9681 Complete lawn care, seeding, cabinets, formica, built - ins, 2. Location in Manchester near

------ !------ !-------------------------------- mowing, rolling, etc. Also odd bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446. highway.
jobs cleaning cellars, a t t ic s ,_______________________________ 3 pai(j training.
yards Free estimates. 649- HOMES, GARAGES, porches,
1185. rec rooms, room additions.

SHEET METAL worker, experi
enced in duct layout or duct 
erection. Good pay, fringe ben
efits also oil burner. Call 528- 
no7.

Maintenance Mechanic
Excellent job opportunity 
for,maintenance mechanic. 
Muk be able to operate and 
maintain the plant refriger
ation and air-conditioning 
systems. Knowledge and ex
perience is required In this 
field. Employe may be 
called upon to perform oth
er duties of a mechanical 
nature. Company offers 
competitive starting salary, 
free parking, subsidized caf
eteria, complete benefit pro
gram, including health and 
accident Insurance, major 
medical coverage, life In
surance and pension. Send 
resume and work experi
ence to P.O. Box 1483, Hart
ford, Conn.

Hulp W anfud—
Fm io Iu 35

SECREITARY — Speedy, accu
rate typing for transcription, 
electric typewriter, diversified 
work, Manchester office, 37',4 
hours, salary commensurate 
with ability, Mrs. Kelly, 649- 
5361.

DEMONSTRATE toys and gifts- 
party plan. Work now until 
Christmas. High commissions.
Call or write Santa’s Parties,
Inc., Avon, Conn., 06001. Tele
phone 1-673-3455.

WORK from home telephoning 
Fuller Brush customers. Neigh
borhood areas available. Ex
cellent profit. Call 247-1949.

ACXXIUNTS payable clerk, ex
perienced. Must be neat a n d ______________________________
accurate with figures. NCR ac- ACCOUNTANT — Junior. Re-

AUTOMATIC 
SPRINKLER CORP.
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

646-0146

PART-’HME truck driver and 
ftock clerk. Both morning and 
afternoon openings. Apply In 
person, Alcar Auto Parts, 226 
Spruce Street.

T a r t  - t im e
PORTER

Mornings, 5-day week.
■ Apply to Mr. Petro

W. T. GRANT
Manchester Shopping Parkade

PART-TIME butcher. Contact 
Robert Chausse, Manchester 
Public Market, 806 Main St. or 
phone 643-4741.

counting machine experience 
helpful. Manchester office, 37% 
hours. Call CRJ, 849-5361.

CHEVROLETS'— 1962s, 1963s, 
1964s, 2-doors, 4-doors, station 
wagons, six cylinders, eight
cylinders, standards, automa- nrtrt lobs also roofing, siding, gen
tles. Douglas Motor Sales. 345 trucking, odd jobs, also Financine
Main St.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1966. Good con-

moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. 6<- 644- 
1776 or 289-8824.

eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6159.

Interested? Call or write 
Sun Oil Company, P.O. Box 
71, East Hartford, 668-3400. 
Evenings, Jeff Keith, 647- 
9546.

dition. No money down, low njTr y y-w-̂ vc’w Vinpiciinp work __ _______ _____________________
call AAMCO TRANSMISSION

for Mr. Bake. stalled, drainage fields. 
Schendel, 649-0465.

1961 PORSCHE coupe,
1600. Call 643-1415.

1961 FORD Galaxle, V-8, auto
matic transmission, 4-door 
hardtop, excellent condition, 
643-8348. Asking price 3296.

floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

blue reversible at Mount Nebo. 1932 BUICK Station Wagon, In- 
Owner may have by paying for vlcta, automatic transmission, 
ad. Call 647-1374. power steering and brakes,

FOUND — Light tan mole shep- 3795. Call 644-1444.____________
herd collie type. Call Dog MERCURY,
Warden, 643-4131.

model 3ALES AND Service on Ariens 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Club 
Cadet Tractors, Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L & M Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon, THE BEST in roofing — and 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange j-oof repair. Call Coughlin, 
— Enterprise 1945. 643-7707.

Roofinq— SIdinq 16

SHOP FOR SALE
Now operating in large city. 
(Jood potential return on in
vestment. Must sell for per
sonal reasons. Terms avail
able. Write Box “ Z” , Man
chester Herald.

H*lp Wantad—
Female 35

INTERESTING position open at 
Case Bros., Division of Boise 
Cascade Corp. for typist with 
payroll experience, and willing 
to learn keypunching and IBM 
operation. Contact H. A. Pace 
or J. W. McKay for interview. 
649-2861.

COUNTER GIRL for evening 
shift, 7 p.m. to midnight. Full 
or part-time. Please apply Mr. 
Donut, 255 West Middle Tpke., 
Dr call for appointment, 649- 
8277.

GIRL FRIDAY —To work for 
mason contracting firm. One 
girl office. Must be experienc
ed bookkeeper and stenograph
er. Excellent opportunity for 
advancement. Starting salary 
3110 per week plus bonuses. 
Call 643-9508.

cent graduate with ĝ reat op
portunity to advance with a 
multi-corporate establishment 
dealing in various fields such as 
finance, construction, textile, 
garment manufacturing, real 
estate and holding. Office 
located In pleasant suburb en
vironment. Call Mr. Krafehuk, 
649-5361.

FOUND — Shepherd type light 
tan female. Call Dog Warden, 
643-4131.

FOUND — 'Black and tan long 
haired male. Call Dog Warden, 
643-4131.

1961 convertible, 
V-8, automatic, new transmis
sion. Excellent condition. Call 
568-3930.

1965 (XIUNTRY Squire station 
wagon with standard shift, new

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours ROOFING — Specializing

Roofinq and 
Chlmnoys 16>A

R.N. or L.P.N., 11 to 7 a.m., 
full or part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4619.

LOST — Large male buff cat 
named Miff, vicinity of Haw- 1967 CHEVELLE, bucket seaU, 
thone Street, Reward. Call 649- floor shift, 6 cylinder, 31,600. 
0945. 649-3923.

daily 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday 7:30-4. 643-7958.

tires, lock rear end, low mile- TREE EXPERT Trees cut,
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
wofth phone call, 742-8252.

age, excellent condition. 
644-8090.

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5381, 644-
8333.

HeotinqondPlumbinq 17

Announcomonts 2 1959 MGA, very good condition, 
- - -  asking 3826. 649-0248.
c le a n --------- ---

b inSd GTO., LEMANS ■»«

647-1719 or 643-4913. payments. Call 233-8715 and ask
—  - — r for Mr. Bake.

ANYTHING taken to.the dump, 
appliances, bulky furniture, at
tics, cellars cleaned, light & M Plumbing & Heating, 
trucking. Cheap. 289-5860, . Service calls our specialty. No

--------------------------- ;------:-----——  job is too small. Free
TREE removal-Trlmmlng. Rea- estimates gladly given. Call 
sonable rates. Covered for 049.2871,
property damage. Got a t r e e __ ___________
problem? Call Dana’s Tree 
Service, 522-8429.

PononolD
RIDE WANTED from Oakland 
Street to Conn. Mutual or vi
cinity. Hours 7 :45 to 4 :00. Call 
649-3971 after 6 p.m.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened 
and repaired. Engine tune-ups, 
reel, rotary, hand. Pick-up and 
deliver, 649-7958.

Millinory.
Dressmokinq

CADILLACS, 1964 to 1966. Con
vertibles and hardtops. Many

!o "  e x p e r t  S H A R P E N I N O - P ow .
imyments. Call 233-8715 iind ask er mowers, hand mowers, pow

Automobllos For Sol* 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas’̂  accepts lowest

for Mr. Dias.
196iTvOLKSWAGEN, red leath
er Interior, fully equipped in
cluding ski-rack. Show room 
condition. Quick sale, 31,295. 
Call 649-6765.

down, smallest payments, any- MUSTANGS, 1965 to 1967. Hard-
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas .Mo
tors, 346 Main.

1964 FORD, Ffilrlane, 2-door 
sedan, standard transmission, 
reasonably priced. Call 843- 
1826.

tops and convertibles. no 
money down, low payments. 
Call 233-8715 and ask for Mr., 
Dios.

er saws, hand saws, electric 
hedge clippers, knives for home 
or restaurur; t i: blades, cir
cular saws 6" to 24’ ’ , lawn and 
garden tools. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Sharp All, '585 
Adams St., Manchester, 643-5305

WE WILL give a new barrel 
free to anyone that wants their 
barrel emptied on a monthly 
run. At a charge of 31 a month. 
1-423-7813.

DRESSMAKING — Alterations, 
zippers replaced, etc. Excel
lent workmanship. Call 649- 
4311.

Movinq— Trucklfig-— 
Storaq* 20

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

CLERK TYPIST

Interesting position in small 
department for qualified 
typist. Must be high school 
graduate and have good 
figure aptitude. G o o d  
wages, pleasant working 
conditions. Excellent com
pany benefit program, free 
parking and subsidized caf
eteria. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

PARISH SECRETARY for St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Pre
fer nomJnember of parish. Typ-

MAIDS WANTED

Piano’ s Motor Inn has an 
opejiing for three maids. 
Housewives with children in 
school may be Interested in 
working hours between 9 
a.m. and 3 p.m. High school 
students in hours from 3 
p.m. to 6 p.m. Apply by 
calling Mr. Powers at 646- 
2300.

TYPISTS—Secretaries, Tempor
ary, full-time or 9-3, immediate 
jobs. Highest pay. No fee. Staff 
Builders. 11 Asylum Street, 
Hartford, 278-7610.

BOOKKEEPER — full-time, ex
perienced through trial 
balance. Pleasant dOymto'wn lo 
cation, 37 Vj hour wei 
day benefits. Rece) 
school .graduate considered. 
32.45 per hour. Easton & Co., 
643-1179. /

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

Challenging full-time oppor
tunity for a high school 
graduate preferably with 
post-graduate study avail
able in an expanding labor
atory.

This is truly a ground floor 
opportunity with a growing 
company being a leader in 
the specialty papermaking 
industry. Position is within 
corporate Research and De
velopment Technical Labor
atory. The primary work 
activity will be in the area 
of physical testing and 
product quality evaluation.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker Street 

Manchester, Connecticut 
Telephone: 649-4567

Arthur ToUrnas 
Technical Director

NOTICE
The Cristotoro Colomblo So

ciety, Incorporated, was dia-

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Work in cool alr-conditloned 
modem plant. Preventative 
maintenance work on meat 
processing and packaging 
equipment for mechanically 
able, willing self-starter. In
teresting opportunity that’s 
different. Excellent wages 
and benefits.

GROTE & WEIGEL, Inc. 
76 Granby Street 

Bloomfield

Call 242-8528 for Appointment

EXPERIENfJED custodian 
wanted for part-time work eve
nings. Must be over 21. Call 
649-5334.

EXPERIENC3ED tractor trailer 
driver. Steady work for quali
fied person. Apply S & D, Inc., 
85 Hilliard Street, Manchester.

AUTO MECHANICS, all bene- 
fits. Apply Chorches Motors 
Inc., 643-2791.

MECHANIC wanted, salary plus 
commission. 643-5575. Don’s 
American Service, 128 Toliand 
Tpke., Manchester. ''

SoiosiiMn Wontod 36-A
LICENSED Real Estate sale- 
men with previous experience. 
(3all Mr. Phllbrick, Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-5347.

^k, earned gplved as of Midnight, July 1 
e\t /  high i 90g

Anyone having a claim 
should present It In writing to 
Attorney Vincent L. Diana, 763

ing and duplicating, general of- yy,oMAN wanted to babysit for Main Street, Manchester, Con-

Pointinq— Poperinq 21

1964 CORVETTE convertible. 
Excellent condition. 2-tops, 36,- 
(XK) miles, 4-speed posl-traction, 
AM-FM radio. 32,300. Cull 640- 
1042. J _

1988 MERCURY Colony Ifark 
wagon, Lincoln engine, running 
well. Excellent tires. Going In
to service. 3160. Call 649-4289.

1961 RAMBLER, running condi
tion, 325. 649-1948.

1959 RAMBLER wagon, _good 
condition. 3175. Call 643-9195.

1961 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible. Automatic,- power 
steering. Good condition. Call 
643-9186, after 6 p.m.

TO SETTLE ESTATE 3 cars, 
1962 Falcon. 1960 Thunderblrd, 
1962 Cadlllat. 875-3674.

1967 CORVETTE engine, 427 cu
bic Inch, 435 h.p., trl-power. 
Brand new, still in crate. Coat 
31,200 new, asking 3876. Call 
875-2638 ask for Bill.

CLEARANCE SALE 
Come And Get Them At 

Wholesale Pric^

1967 Rambler SST. Less 
than 15,000 miles, V-8, auto
matic, power steering, pow
er brakes, vinyl roof.
1900 Tempest sport coupe, 6 
cylinder, overhead cum, 
ytandard shift, one owner.
1966 Mustang coupe, V-8, 4- 
specd, power steering, pow
er brakes, vlnyl^roof.
1965 Bonneville, 4-door hard
top.
1964 Chevrolet convertible, 
V-8, automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, 1966 en- 
gine.

Cunliffe Motor Sales 
Route 83 \
Vernon, Near Circle » 
Tel. 643-0016

RUBBISH 
the dump.
Call 649-1868 after 6 p.m.

L. PELLETIER — Painting —
------------------:--------- interior apd exterior, papering
- trash removed to pape^ removal, fully in
lawns maintained, sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
' walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter

races. All concrete repairs 
^.Reasonably priced. 643-0861.
AL MARINO Services. (Form 
erly M&M Rubbish). Exclusive 
attic, cellar, garage, apart 
mept, estate cleaning by ap 
pointment only. Free estl 
mutes, allowance on resalable 
Items. 647-1043.

INSIDE-outsidc painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Qall my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
876-8401.-^

flee work plus receptionist, su
pervising volunteer help, 
clearing calendar, keeping par
ish records, etc., five days a 
week. To arrange appointment 
to discuss details, call 649-4583.

EXECUTIVE , 
HOUSEKEEPER

Flaho’s Motor Inn has an 
opening for an execu
tive housekeeper. Experi
ence desirable but not re
quired. Excellent working 
conditions. Age not a factor. 
Apply by calling Mr. Pow
ers at 4̂6-2300.

APPLIANCE 
SALES PERSON
Experience preferred 

but not neceesary
• Good Wages
• Company Benefit*
• Vacation*
• Good Worldng <( 

Condition*
Apply

W. T. OBANT8 
Manchester Parkade 
See Mr, Thompson 
Equal Opportunity 

Employer

INTERIOR and exterior paint- _________ '_______  __
ing and papering. Call Phil EXECUTIVE secretary for pro-
Denoncourt, 742-6173.

PAINTING — • Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable. free 
estimates. Call Richard 
Mart'tn, 640-9285, 649-4411.

TYPING, mimeographing, key 
punching. Resumes, reports, PAPERHANGING Specialist 
proposals, theses, letters, bul
letins, billing. Low rates, serv
ice around the clock, 20 per 
cent discount on Initial order.
Lill Bond, 289-3967. Business 
Automation Services.

Free estimates. S. J. Cornelia, 
876-7401.
PAINTING — by locol'teachers 
Fine work at reasonable rates I Call 643-1043, 742-9423.

Household Services 
Offered 13>A

SEWING MACHINES — AU 
makes, domeslle and Imports 
expertly repaired. Work guar
anteed. ABC Appliance Repair, 
41- Oak Street, Manchester, 649- 
8879.

NAME YOUR own price. Paint 
ing, puperhanging, paper  ̂ re 
moval, Free estimates and dec 
orating service.'.Quality work 
manship, neat, competent serv 
ice. Call 647-9564.

Floor Finishinq

fessional office, Rockville. 
Must have bookkeeping knowl
edge. Write Box T, Manches
ter Herald.

PART-TIMERS

Are you interested in 4 or 5 
hours per day? Openings 
■(or mature women in our 
kitchen and laundry, sec
tions. Free meals on paid 
mealtime. Pleasant work
ing atmosphere.

THE MEADOWS 
643-1174

two children, one school age. 
from 8 to 4:30 daily, in Ver- 
planck school area. Either your 
home or mine. Call 646-4585.

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS — 
Alpha-Numeric, temporary full 
or part-time, days, nights. 
Start near home. Highest 
rates, no fee. Staff Builders, 
11 Asylum St., Hartford, 278- 
7610.

RELIABLE cleaning ladly for 
doctor’s office, one day week
ly. Call 649-4708.

Help Wanted— Mol* 36
OIL BURNER service man of
fering good pay, vacation, paid 
holidays, uniforms, insurance 
and other fringe benefits. Call 
289-6431? or apply Kasden Fuel 
Co., 340 Tolland St., East Hart
ford.

WAREHOUSEMEN, night shift, 
good working conditions and 
benefits. Gaer Bros., 140 Rye 
St., South Windsor.

EXPERIENCED PCLISHERS
I For finish work on turbine blades and vane#. Above I 
I average houriy rates, fringe benefits end im flt l  
I sharing plan. Apply at

R ED -LEE M ETAL FIN IS H IM I G IL, tac.|
M  WOODLAND ST.—MANCHESItR

SERVICE S'TATION attendant 
wanted nights and weekends. 
Apply in person, Gorman Bros., 
770 Main Street.

1940 OLDSMOBILE Coupe, cus
tom. Mags, red line tires, V-8 
engine with tac. Must be seen 

'.to be appreciated. Call 646-3824.

CORVETTES, Impalas, Malibus
Cumaros. Automatics and 4 - ...................
speeds. 1963 to 1968. No money VENETIAN blinds repaired, 
down, low payments, Call 233- retaped and recorded. 646-0273, 
8715 and ask for Jlr, Dias. 649,2971.

FLOOR SANDING and refinish- 
Ing, old and new. All floor.s 
treated with 3 coats of .hot wax. 
Also cleaning and rewaxing. 
Call 043-0381. ’

DENTAL ASSISTANT — ex
perienced / preferred, knowl
edge of biisiness office p^ice- 
dures. References required. 
Write Box V, Manchester Her
ald.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes! 

ICARTER CHEVROLEI 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main 1s t. 
P 1 ^  649-5238

T H IS
W E E K

A T
ROGERS

MOLDING M ATER IALS D1VISI0N

$90 T O  S130/WK F O R  
Q U A L IT Y  C O N T R O L T EC H N IC IA N S  

AND EN G IN E E R IN 6  AS S IS TA N TS

This is a first-rate opportunity for H. S. grads or 
2-year college grads with good math/chemiatry in
terest and aptitudes . . . specific starting salary, 
commensurate with education and experience. Call 
Marge Hampson 643-5163 or visit our offices 9-4 
daily.

R O G ER S  C O R P O R A TIO N
"  (An equal opportunity employer)

MUl a  Oakland BU. 
Mancheater
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 4:80 PJI.

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4lM r j L  DAT B K P O U  PDBLipATlON 

DM4HM ter Batnrtep ead IMewdiy le 4;M p.m. fMdey.

TovB oocmBKAifON wnx
r a  APPBBOIATBD DIAL 643-2711

HottMhoM Goods 51
SINGER JULY used sewing ma
chine Jubilee. Save! Save! 
Portables from |9.9B, consoles 
from $19.95. Limited supply 
demonstrator "touch and sew” 
machlnea greatly reduced! 
Easy 1-36 months credit plan. 
Call or visit your Singer Sew
ing Center, 866 Main St., Man
chester. M7-1426.

SINGER ZIG ZAG sev^g 
machine automatic featured, 
sews on buttons, makes button 
holes, blind hems, monograms. 
Make small monthly payments 
of $5.60 per month or $44.20 
cash. If toll, call .c<rilect until 
9 p.m., ask for warehouse 
manager, 246-2140.

BERIIY'S WORLD

ConfiniMd From Prteodlng Pogo
H«lp
1 ^

Wcmtod—
37

IMMEDIATE opening for hair
dresser, guaranteed salary and 
commission, excellent opportu
nity. Duet Beauty Studio, 58T 
E. Middle Tpke., Manchester.

CAB DRIVER

We have a permEinent Job 
available for a courteous, 
capable driver for the Man
chester area. You will have 
the noon to 6 p.m. shift.

East Hartford Cab Co.
107 Burnside Ave. 

East Hartford

Dogs—Birds—Pots 41
WANTED HOME FOR three 
Calico kittens and one black 
kitten. After 5:30 call 649-4617, 
anytime on weekends.

SEVEN WEEK old angora kit- 
tens, free. Call 649-8978 after 6 
p.m.

KITTENS —Free, two adorable 
white kittens looking for good 
home. Call 643-1891.

AKC registered Springer

SINGER AUTOMATIC

Featured Zlg Zag sewing 
machine 8 to 4 months old, 
does everything! Overcasts, 
blind hems dresses, makes 
button holes, sews on but
tons, no attachments need
ed. Make 10 monthly pay
ments of $6.40 a month or 
pay

CASH PRICE $53.80

If toll, call collect until 9 p.m.

BushMss Propmty 
For Sato 70

MANCHESTER GREEN —
Three parcels for sale. Four 
family house, "C " sone lot and 
a 10,000 square foot building. 
Unlimited potential. T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 64$-lB77.

Homo* For Soto 71 Housos For Sato 72
MANCHESTER —4 bedroom 
home on big wooded lot, 2 flre-- 
places, large living room, for
mal dining room, IH baths, 
2—car garage. Central location. 
Bel Air Real Estate 643-9382

InvMtiiMnt Pi 
For'Soto

INVESTMENT property, three 
apartments, 2 stores. Center St. 
location. Reallstloally priced. 
Inquire about this investor’s 
special. A^orrlson Agency, 643- 
1015.

MANCHESTER

TRI-LEVEL DELUXE
Here Is a large 7 room 
home built for family living. 
Modem kitchen, bullt-lns, 
air-conditioner, family room 
with fireplace, plush carpet
ing, everything, $27,500. Call 
John Sledesky, 640-5806.

n W
MANCHESTER W4st Side, 4 
bedroom home. Country at- 
moephere, $20,000. Phllbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 640-5847.

SIX ROOM Cape, formal dining 
room, 8 bedrooms, goo<) condi
tion, $17,900. Phllbrlck Agency 
Realtors, 649-5847.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640-5806

SPLIT Level — 7 rooms, modem 
kitchen with bullt-lns, formal 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, family room, garage, 
large lot, $27,500. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 040-5847.

l a r g e  MODERN home plus 
5 room older home with bam 
and 100 acres of land. 185,000 
for the package. Phllbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 640-6847.

MANCHESTER — 2-famlly flat 
near Center, nice lot. Ideal for 
In-law situation. All city con
veniences. Bel Air Real Eistate, 
648-0882.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS

BOARD OF DraaCTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice la hereby given that

MANCHESTER^? room Cape, 
full shed dome'r. Formal din
ing room, flnished rec roont, 
extra lot of record. Handy lo- J
cation. $38,000. PhUbrick

MAIN ST. Business sone.

$38,000.
Agency, R o to rs , 640-6847. of Manchester, Oonneoticut, will 

hold a Public Hearing In the

Spaniel puppy, female, brown Ask for warehouse manager

OPPORTUNITY. We need an 
ambitious high' school graduate 
who is willing to accept re
sponsibility. $100 weekly to 
start, many fringe benefits In
cluding free meals, uniforms, 
insurance. Opportunity to ad
vance into supervisory capaci
ty. Part-time positions also 
available from 10-2 or 11-3, 
three or more days a week 
starting at $2. per hour. Also 
part-time afternoon and eve'

and vdilte, 1-633-4189.

Artletos For Soto 45
ADMIRAL color TV, brand new 
left over 1967 model, $395. with 
service. Call 643-2205.

DARK rich stone-free loam, 
$16. Pool and patio sand, 
stone, fill, gravel, sand and 
manure. 643-0504.

PICNIC tables — all kinds and 
sizes, $25 and up. Delivered. 
W. Zinker, WlndsorviUe Rd., 
ESUngton. Call 872-4843 after 
4 p.m.

TOBACCO netting. Good for 
lawns, trees, and berry bush 
covers. .Call Rockville Scrap 
Company, 872-6587.

246-2140

CLEARANCE

1967 Zlg Zag sewing ma
chine, Capitol' model 222, 
sews buttons on, mono
grams, overcasts, fancy 
stitches, v m a k e s  button 
holes, make small monthly 
payments of $4.80 per 
month, or pay

$32.40 CASH

'i f  toll, call collect imtll 9 p.m.
Ask for warehouse manager,

246-2140

<D 1MI br NU, liK.

"If we can't watch shows with guns and vio/ence, / guess, 
that just leaves SEX!"

Large 8-room house In excel- DUPLEX 4-4, central location. Hearing Room at the Municipal 
lent condition, 8-car garage. Excellent Income, ■fking $23,- Building, 41 Center Street, Man- 
$28,000. Phllbrlck Agency, 649- ooo. H.M. Frechette Realty, 647 bheeter, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
5347. 9993. Jtdy 16 1968, at 8:00 p.m. to oon-

------ L - 'n --toUowlng:
~  SEVEN ROOM older home, ax- 'Ibe purchase of real eSUte

Rooms Without Board 59
ATTRACTIVE sleeping room 
gentleman, shower bath, pri
vate entrance, free parking. 
Apply 195 Spruce St.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

ROOM for rent - - gentleman 
only, free parking, central lo
cation. Call after 6 p.m. 643- 
2693.

CLEAN comfortable room for

Apartmants Flats 
Taiwmantt 43

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor. Available August 1st. 
Parking for one car. Working 
couple preferred, no pets. $100 
monthly. Write box "CC” , Man
chester Herald.

THREE R O O M  apartment, 
stove and refrigerator, working 
couple preferred, off Hartford 
Rd. 649-0009.

excellent income, needs repair, 
H.M. Frechette Realty, 647-

TRULY A home for larger fom- 
lly> 8H custom built rooms in
cluding 4 bedrooms, living 
room — dining room combina
tion with beamed ceilings and 
a fireplace. A family room and 
a game room, family sized 
kitchen and two full bathrooms. 
4-car attached garage. In ad
dition. . .a tidy 4 room ajiart- 
ment or In-law suite. Wolver- 
ton Agency Realtors, 649-2818.

ACADEMY ST. —Large over
sized Cape, full shed dormer, 
2 full baths, fireplace, treed 
lot, very clean, $25,500. Phll
brlck Agency, 649-5847.

cellent condition, on bus line. 
Property Includes 2 extra build
ing lota. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 648-8958.

oonetsUng of rear land lo
cated to the south of Her
cules Drive, consisting of 
approximately two acres for

-----------------------------------------------  the sum of $8,660.
COLONIAL — 5 bedrooms, jjated at Manchester, Con
formal dining room, dream nectlcut this 6<h day o< July 
kitchen, large paneled family
room, 2H baths, one off master j  oemlde Jr.
bedroom. 2-car garage. Excel- Secretarv

nelghborhoM. $87,m  Board^Direotom
^llbrlck  Agency Realtors, 649 Manchester, Conn.

Furnishad 
Aportmonls 63>A Ma n c h e s t e r  and vicinity^ 

Over 75 homes from $7,500 up.
ning positions available. Apply SCREENED loam, processed
In person at Friendly 1 
Cream, Manchester, next 
Caldor's.

IBM
TAB OPERATOR

For TV and appliance dis
tributor, trainee acceptable, 
ideal working conations, 
gx>od salary, 5 day week, 
vacation, excellent benefits. 
Call Mr. Nimlrowskl, 528- 
6581.

EASTCO
95 Leggett St., East Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

FRONT DESK 
CLERKS

Flano's Motor Inn, opening 
shortly has an opening for 
five desk clerks, both male 
and female, full and part- 
time. Hours 8 a'.m.-4 p.m., 
4 p,m,-12 midnight, 12 mid
night to 8 a.m. Excellent 
working condlticKis. Apply 
by calling Mr. Powers at 
646-2300.

gravel, also bank run gravel. 
George H. Griffing, 742-7886.

FOR "a Job well done feeling” 
clean caroets with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul's Paint A Wallpaper Sup- 
ply.

CLEAN RUGS, like new, so 
easy to do with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 01- 
cott Variety Store.

SUPER STUFF, sure nuf! 
That's Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. The 
Sherwln Williams Co.

30 CUBIC FOOT farm freezer, 
$400. Call 643-7490 after 5:30 
p.m.

TWO AIR-CONDinONERS, one 
Ooldspot, one Emerson. Call 
643-7490 after 5:30 p.m.

100 TOBACCO shed boards. 4x4, 
at $1 each. About 3,000 square 
feet of 12” tobacco bam boards. 
CaU 875-1016 after 6 p.m.

GAS HOT WATER heater. $25. 
G.E. electric push-button 
range, $65. Call 649-5483.

DINING ROOM SET, table. 4 
chairs, buffet and china closet, 
maple. 875-3574,

KROEHLER Folding sofa bed. 
good condition, $60. Rotary 
mower, needs overhaul, $7. 
L. y. Neddow, 18 Bank Street.

refined gentleman. Free park- ROOMS fumiahed, heat, hot Mitten Realty Company,
ing. Also efficiencies. Inquire 
Scr^lnton Motel and Cabins, 160 
Tolland Tpke., 649-0826 ' before 
6 p.m.

MAIN ST. across from park, 
one room with heat, complete
ly unfurnished. $45. monthly. 
649-2290.

ROOMS with kitchen privileges 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey 
14 Arch St.

water, stove, refrigerator, cen
tral, $72. per month. 4-6 p.m., 
649-8404.

BusIimss LocertioM 
For Ront 64

474 MAIN ST. office for rent. 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2426. 9-5.

Realtors, 643-6930.

LIVING ROOM sofa, excellent ONE COMPLETELY furnished
condition, two dialrs. 643-4364.

HIGH 4-poster mahogany bed
room set, like new. Moving, 
must sell. Call after 6 p.m., 
872-3227.

housekeeping room all utilities, 
ample parking. Suitable one 
adult. 272 Main Street.

ROOM IN desirable home, kitch
en privileges, must have refer
ences, transportation Write Box 
J, Manchester Herald.12x17' BEIGE NYLON carpet

ing by Firth, excellent condi
tion, $65. Seven piece deluxe LARGE LIGHT

FIVE ROOM Ranch, sun deck, 
basement garage, good neigh
borhood. Gerard Agency, 649- 
0538, 643-0365.

$22,500, 8 ROOM Ranch, 4-bed
rooms, bullt-lns, recfeatlon 
room, garage, large lot. Near 
bus and shopping. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-5824.

State FIVE ROOM HOME, garage, 
amesite drive, aluminum com
bination storms, oil hot water 
heat, fully insulated. Excellent 
value, only $17,900. Paul J. Cor- 
rentl Agency, 643-5368.

tion for any use. 646-2426 from MANCHESTER — Older 6 room
9 to 5 p .m .____  Colonial, aluminum siding,

large rooms, $17,900. H.M.

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester,
Theatre Bldg, inquire Manag
er, State Theatre. 643-7832.

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office. Excellent loca-

housekeeping NEWLY

TREAT RUGS right, they'll be 
a delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er $1. Pinewood Furniture 
Shop.

dinette set, brown and white, 
like new, $70. Three piece Law- 
son living room set, foam cush
ions, slipcovers, $75. Thin 
china, serves eight, plain white, 
platinum edge, $65. Electric 
range, $25. Sewing machine, 
portable, makes designs, $65. 
643-0791.

REFRIGERATOR, Prlgidalre 8 
cubic foot. Excellent working 
condition. 646-1072.

room, comfortable, convenient. 
Older gentleman working days 
preferred. References, park
ing. 643-7190. •

ROOM FOR rent on busline 400 
East Center Street, Manches
ter.

on Main St.
MANCHESTER — 10,000 square 
feet of industrial space. Prime 
location, inside loading dock. 
Call for details. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

rooms,
office Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

,3-9678. CAPE 7 rooms, formal dining 
wall to wall carpeting, alumi
num siding, garage, deep 
wooded lot, Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

LDAkf FOR SALE, Manchester —WTIH
and Bolton area. 649-9916.

Boats and Accossories 46

Clean mattress 
and spring, single size, $25. 643- 
0601.

ONE ROOM for rent, gentleman 
only, kitchen privileges, free 
washer and dryer, free park
ing. 643-1554.

ROOM for rent, gentleman only, 
cooking facilities available. 647- 
1510.

REAL ESTATE sales. Excellent 
commission arrangement. Will 1966 STARCRAFT 14' fiberglas
consider part-time. Pasek, 
Realtors, 289-7475, 742-8243.

COOK
WANTED

4:30 a.nj. to 11:30 a.m., 6 
days, Thursday off, salary 
open depent^g upon quali
fications. Write to Box JJ, 
Manchester Herald or phone 
643-1141, Ext. 243, Person
nel Department. ,

boat, very good condition, blue 
with back to back seats. Best 
offer. 649-7149.

12’ MARINE plywood boat, ex
cellent condition. 568-1247.

12 FOOT ALUMINUM boat with

DINING ROOM set, nine piece 
mahogany, 12 cubic foot refri
gerator, baby carriage, child's 
desk, rug, curtains, snow tires, 
fireplace screen and grate, etc. 
Call 649-6711.

Wanted— Rooms—  
Board 62

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low's, 887 Main St.

ROCKVILLE, 4,000 sq. ft. o f 
selling area, in new store com
plex on buby Rt. 83, More than 
ample parking, will subdivide 
to suit teruvant. Cantor & Gold- 
farb Realtors, 643̂ 8442.

Houses For Rent 65
W A N T m - Board and room by f u r n is h e d  or unfurnished

large Ranch. Knotty pineretired gentleman in Manches
ter. Write rate, desired Box 
"E E ” , Manchester Herald.

FRIGIDAIRE 2-ov-.‘n stove good 
condiUon, $65. Call 643-5953.

interior. Floors reflnlshed. Con 
venlent location. Working SPLIT-LEVEL

MANCHESTER CENTER, 4 
bedroom older home, IH baths 
fireplace, garage, trees $21,900 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347. '

MANCHESTER — 6 room 
Ranch. Two baths, family 
room, breezeway, garage, 
screened porch, park like yard. 
Mid 20's, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

PORTER STREET area — 6 
room older home. Excellent 
condition. Huge closets, ga
rage. Only $18,000. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-5324.

adults. 643-6389.

Mastercraft trailer. Call 643- DINETTE or patio set, metal 
7490 after 5:30 p.m. ' g'ass top table and t matching

Apartdwnts—ilai* 
Tenements 63

chairs. 649-9704.

Fuel and Feed 49>A w h it e  sto ve  and refrtgera-
_______________________ tor. good condition. May be

seen at 73 Scarborough Rd.FREE two acres of stand
ing hay for the taking, on South 
Rd., Bolton. Call 649-1363.

Situations Wanted-^ 
Female 3B

Garden— Form - 
Dairy Products 50

GENERAL Electric range, de
luxe model, inf. ilte heat. Used 
only 6 monlh.s. Excellent con
dition. Call 649-0638.

WILL TEACH beginning baton 
lessons in my, home. Call 647- 
9526.

PICK YOUR own strawberries, 
Albasi Farm, Villa Louisa Rd., 
^Iton, opposite Villa Louisa 
Hotel, 35c quart, bring own con
tainer.

HIGH SCHOOL girl wlU baby ICEBERG lettuce, beans, beets.
Bit days or evenings for your 
dilldren. Call 647-9526.

squash, carrots. 
Street, Manchester.

21 Angel

HIGH SCHOOL g^raduate desires 
siunmer employment. Cashier, 
sales clerk, baby fitting. CaU 
649-6656.

Dogs—Birds Pats 41
WANTED — good homes for 
three tiger kittens. 649-6480 af
ter 5:30, anytime weekends.

PUPPIES and kittens, register-, 
ed and mixed. All breeds on 
hand or available. Wild Cargo 
Pet Shop, 643-6108.

GERMAN short-haired poln. . 
puppies. AKC registered, fully 
inoculated. Make lovable pets. 
Reasonable. Call 875-1334.

MINIATURE poodle puppies, 
black, two females. $50, no pa
pers. Call 647-1321 after 6 p.m.

OROOMDNO ALL brMda. Hw 
mony Hill. H.C. ChoM, Htbron 
Rd., Bolton, 648-6427.

Housohold Goods 51
1968 SINGER zlg zag sewing 
machine, slightly used, button 
holes, hems, monograms, etc. 
5 years guarantee. Total price 
$54. Easy terms. Call 522-0931, 
dealer.

TRADER “ t” ’
USED FURNITURE

Now Open At j—
36 Oak St. 1,

Good used furniture, appliances 
and pianos.

643-6946

WRINGER WASHER, apart
ment size range, 250 gallon fuel 
oil tank. All excellent condi-. 
tion. Call 649-3698, 2 p.m. to 5 
p.m.

Machinery and foois 52
ELECTRIC Welder, call 643-749ff- 
after 5:30 p.m.

Musical Instruments 53
JORDAN AMP, two 12” lanslng *^NCHE8TER, 3 
speakers plus reverb and 
tremelo, like new. Originally 
$700, asking $300. 649-7149.

SIX ROOM duplex, adults only. 
$140. 646-2426, 9-5.

LOOKING for anything in 
real estate rentals . — apart- 
.•neriLs, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fee.s. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart- 
ment or home. J. D. Real Es 
tate, 643-5129.

Out of Town 
For Rent AA

BOLTON — Three room cottage, 
heat and hot water facilities, 
stove and refrigerator avail
able, immediate occupancy. 
843-2771.

8 rooms, 4 
nedrooms, 1% baths, large 
family room, new wall to wall 
and draperies stay. Garage, 
$27,500. Phllbrlck Agency Real
tors, 649-5347.

$18,900 — LARGE 5V& room 
Ranch. Fireplace, 1% baths, 
built-in range, basement. Quiet 
street. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

Resort Property 
For Ront A7

THREE rooms, 474 Main Street, 
$100. Call 646-2426 9-5 p.m.

MANCHESTER — 4% rooms, 
townhouse includes utilities, 
appliances, dishwasher, I'A 
baths, private patio and cellar. 
$180. Call J. D. Real Estate 
Co., 643-5129, 643-8779.

Quiet comfortable 
4-room ’ cottage. Swimming, 
boating, tennis, golf. Available 
immediately, $100. weekly. Cov
entry. 742-6019.

Se c l u d e d  Lake Pocotopaug 
one and two bedroom cottages, 
all facilities, lake privileges. 
Vacancies available July, Aug
ust and September. Second 
right off Clarks Hill Rd., 647- 
1043.

IMMACULATE 8 room Ranch, 
three bedrooms, fireplace, gar
age, lovely lot. Walk to school, 
shopping, and transportation. 
Call H. M. Frechette Realty, 
647-9993.

B O ^ R S  SCHOOL — Cape, 6 
rooms plus paneled office, 
treed lot, garage, $21,500. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5347.

bedroom CXILUMBIA Lake — Bimall wa-

FARFISA duo-compact organ. 
Cost $1,000 new, asking $550. 
Excellent condition. Call 649- 
5731.

Hours Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Saturday 9-6; Thursday and 

BASEN^I — 6 weeks old, Ired Fiiday, 9-9. Closed Monday, 
and white females. AKC reg- , 
istered. Champion. Phemist- 
er bloodline. Call 529-7620.

Wantod—>to Buy SB
WE BUY and sell antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glass sil
ver, picture frames, /Old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hob
by collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

HOUSEHOLD loU — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

Rooms Wilfiour Boord 59

Townhouse, appliances, utili
ties, parking, private base
ment and walk out patio, $ziX). 
Call J.D. Real Estate Co., 643- 
5129, 643-8779.

MANCHESTER -Suburb-N ew 
, large 3 room apartment. In

cludes appliances, parking and 
storage. $110. Cali J. D. Real 
Estate Co., 643-5129 or 643-8779.

FOUR ROOM duplex. Available 
July 15th. Adults preferred. 
Call 643-4843.

terfront cottages, June, July, 
August, 649-0498 or "Columbia 
4,”  Rt. 87, Columbia.

95 WEST Middle Tpke., 4% HAMPTON Beach, New Hamp

TWO WHITE male toy poodles, 
AKC registered. Call 64389282.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, . automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 FRONT ROOM, centrally locat- 
Maln St. Call 643-2171. ^ed, 69 Birch St. 649-7129.

Poorn duplex. Heat, hot water, 
stove' and refrlgeraitor, garage. 
Available immediately. Call 
649-2865 before 5 p.m.

FOUR ROOMS, single house 
centrally located, parking. $90 
per month. Call after 5 p.m., 
649-m8.

FIRST FIjOOR, 5 large rooms, 
modernized apartment, enclos
ed porch, garage, stove, re-  ̂
frlgerator, one year lease, $145. 
649-4314. £

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL . 
APPROPRIATIONS

BOARD OF DIRECTOR8 
•TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
In accordance with Section 

3-1 of the Charter of the Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, no
tice is hereby given that the 
Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public' Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
July 16‘ 1968 at 8:00 p.m, to con
sider and act on the following:

1. The purchase of real estate 
located on the north side of Mid
dle Turnpike West, Manchester, 
Oonneoticut, for a sum of $3,000.

2. The purchase of real eataie 
located at 31-33 Oak Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, for 
the sum of $16,500.

RE'nRED English couple de- Dated at Manchester, Oon- 
sires flat in quiet twp-famlly nectlcut, this 3rd day of July 
home. ReosonaUe. Nea« bus. 1968.
'Call 528-8209.

MI8QUAMICUT, Rhode Island, 
Last minute cancellation avail
able August 17 through August 
31, private owner. Call 643- 
0491.

RE,AL "Cool” Cottage heart of 
White Mountains, New Hamp- 

, ship. Completely furnished, all 
conveniences. $60 weekly. Call 
875-2272. or 1-603-367-4797.

Shire, three bedroom cottage 
available August 10th. on. Call 
643-2848.

Wantod To Ront 6B

Bead Herald Ad»

John I. Garslde Jr., 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn.

ARE YOU ' 
LOOKING?

No need to look tram A to Z 

Try tho Aircraft firit

For those who would like training:

FREE TRAINING WITH PAY
IF YOU DON’T HAVE SHOP EXPERI
ENCE—you may be given 120 hours of In
struction and training on the machine yon 
have been hired to operate. Instruction 
wlU be In our own machine training 
school.

ADVANCED 'TRAININO APPUOANT8 
may be given courses ranging from 22 
weeks to 93 weeks In Machining, Jet En
gine Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and Gage 
Making, Machine Repair and Pipe Making.

APPRENTICE CANDIDATES may be 
eligible for courses ranging from three to 
four years In Jet Engine Metalsmlthlng, 
Machining, Tool and Die Blaklng and Elec
tronics.

For those with a skili:

JOB OPENINGS INCLUDE:
Machine Operators 
Welders
Sheet Metal Assemblers 
Bench Mechanics . -X .
Aircraft Engine Mechanics &.

Testers
Tool and Die Makers 
And Many Others

APPLY NOW
VISIT THE NEW EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

Willow Streot (off Main Shoot)
East Hartford, Connocticut

OPEN MONDAY through FRIDAY 
8 A.M. to 4:80 P.M.

SATURDAYS 8 A.M. to 12 NOON

Other Cimnecticut plants in 
North Haven, Southington and Middletown

PRAH  & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT i

Division of United Aircraft Corp. 
An equal opportunity employer

17$b COLONIAL, 17 rooms, 8 
ftroplaces, 2 fuU baths, busi
ness potential for antique shop 
eto. PhUbrick Agency,
Realtonf, 649-8847.

BAflT CBNTBR «T.. 
house, O zoned, tor doctor’s of
fices, 2 or 3 families, U6’ 
fimtage. Hutchins Agency,

RAISED RANCH — modern 
kitchen with all bullt-lns, 
formal dining room, family 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, $84,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency Realtors, 
64941847.

RIDOEWOOD Street—e-e — du- 
plex. Good oondltion. City utllit- 
ien, excellent toveetment. Good- 
ctaUd-BarUett Realty, 269-9151.

SIX ROOM Cape la very central 
location. One oar garage, no 
basement. Selling for $16,500. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

POR’TER ST. EngUHi Cape, Im- 
macubtto condttUm, full rtied 
dormer, front to rear living 
room, fireplace, formal dining 
room, picture book kitchen, at
tached garage, park- Uke 
grounds. Only $21,000. Char- 
Ban Real Estate 648-0688.

RANCH — 7 rooms, 2 fuU 
bathe, modern kitchen with 
buUt-lns, formal dining room, 
famUy room, 8 bedroome, 2- 
car garage. Excellent nelgh- 
boihood, $81,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER — Custom built 
8 room Oarrleon Colonial. Fam
Uy room, douUo garage, wood
ed lot, city utUlUes. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

BALDWIN RD. sector —Laige 
ovenlsed custom buUt Cape 
of 6 rooms, 2 fuU baths, 2-car 
garage, fuU basement, % acre 
lot. ’This home must be seen, 
loaded wtth extras. Designed 
and buUt for present owners. 
Immediate possseston. Mid 80’b . 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

FIVE AND FIVE flat In the 
south end of town. Owners 
must sell, have been asking 
$19,600. Fairly good condition 
throughout. ’Two heating sys
tems, garages, smaU lot. Ex- 
ceUent terms. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.
SCARBOROUGH Road, Colonial 
7 rooms, modem kitchen, form
al dining room, den, la t^  liv
ing room with fireplace, V.i 
baths, 8 large bedrooms, 2-car 
garage, $82,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

SEVEN ROOM custom buUt Co
lonial. Attached breezeway and 
garage, fireplace. Authentic 
Colonial paneling and decor. 
Four bedrooms if needed. 
BuUt-lns and convenient walk- 
up attic. One of Manchester’s 
better locations. Priced In up
per 20’s. For appointment caU 
J. D. Real Estate Co., 648-6129.

ASSUMABLE FHA mortgage. 
Porter Street area. Eight room 
Dutch Colonial. Pasek Real
tors, 289-7475, 742-8248.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch ^  
large living room with dining 
L, 2 fireplaces, three bed
rooms, IH baths, finished rec 
room, carport. Large treed 
lot. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5847.

OOOL ’TREE shaded yard beck
ons you to look at this well con
structed 7 room Oolwital, nice 
nelghboriiood, among homes of 
better quality. Hurry, mid 20’s. 
Coll Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4535.

TWO FAMILY duplex with four 
and six room apartment. Sep
arate heat. Handy location. 
Live rent free. Norm Hohenthal, 
Realtor, 646-1166. '

$28,000—7 ROOM, 1962 Garrison 
Oolonlol, 4 bedrooms, fireplace, 
IH baths, aluminum eldlnf, 

trees, p r i v a c y ,  suburban. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 948- 
6834.

Howtot For Sato 72
J^C H E ST B R  — Brick Ranch. 
Formal dining room, two flre- 
^aces, finished rec room, 
broezeway, garage, huge lot. 
$28,500. PhUbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-6347.

MANCHES’TER — New 5-room 
Itonch, tile bath,' fireplace, gar
age, two ponies. 616 Burii HUl 
Rd., T. Shannon, 668-6653.

N®ED 4 bedrooms? ’Two fam
Uy, centrally located. Live 
praoticoUy rent free. Only $26,- 
900. Pasek, Realtors, 269-7476, 
742-8248, Bill Wolcott 668-1663.

MANCHESTER— Porter Street. 
Attractive six room Cape. Fire
place, one-car garage, nice lot 
wKh privacy, convenient to 
school. Reason for sale, owner 
moving out pf state. Alice 
Clampet Realtor, 649-4648 or 
643-7407.

^PAOE THIRTY-NINE

MANCHESTER, NEW LISTINO

CAPE
ALUMINUM SIDING

Seven rooms, three bed
rooms upstairs with waU to 
wall carpeting, four nice 
rooms down, large eat-in 
kitchen, attractive living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room and den. One car 
oversized garage. Beautiful 
private treed lot.

WOLVERTON AGENCY 
Realtors 649-2818

Oot Of Town 
For Sato 75

VEUtNON — 8 bedroom Raised 
Ranch, rae room, 8 baths, 2- 
car garage. Large lot. Leonard 
Agency Realtors, 6464)499.

VERNON — July ISUi oc
cupancy. 5% room Ran6h, fire
place, garage, treed lot. Only 
$19,900. H. M. Frechette Real
ty, 647-9998.

e a s t  HARTFORD

NEW LISTING

M e t i c u l o u s l y  main
tained two famUy with 7-6 
unusually large rooms. Two 
lovely oicloeed porchee, 
separato furnaces, double 
garage, big treed.lot, sew
ers, low taxes, $82,900.

WYMAN & LORD 
- REALTY INC. 

l8  Middle Tpke. Ektst 
Manchester 

646-8786

0«r Of Town 
For Soto 75

OOVENTUT — Spacious Cape, 
1% baths, pine paneled living 
room wHh fireplace, 4H acres. 
Low 20’s. Judith Wilhelm Real 
Estate, 228-9676.

South Windsor

City Children Visiting 
50 Town Families

ROLLING Park Cape — Six 
good size rooms, fireplace, 
three bedrooms, plenty of 
closet space, nice yard. Gerard 
Agency, 643-0366, 64941688.

NEW US’TING — $17,960 wUl 
buy this 7 room Cape with a 
full shed dormer and a garage. 
City utUltles. House needs 
painting and papering. Act fast 
on this one. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

Lois For Soto 73
LAND WITH road frontage, on 
Buckland Road, Manchester, 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

BOLTON LAKE — Lote 600’ 
from water, treed and In very 
nice area. Priced to seU. 
Hayes Agency, 6464)181.

VERNON — Building lot, treed, 
127x350. H. M. Frechette Real
ty, 647-9993.

VERNON

Commercially Zoned ^
Corner lot with good front
age plus ample room for 
parking. Good spot for 
drive-In type operation. AU 
city utiUUes available. For 
full details call Don Sisco, 
649-6306, 875-6611.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

MANCHESTER —' Cambridge 
St., 50 X 127 building lot for sin
gle home only. All city utilities 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9382.

AA ZONE wooded lot, all dty 
utillUes, reasonably priced. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON-NEAR Center—beauti
ful residential area, 1% acree. 
Call 649-7367.

MANCHESTER —oversized lots 
In prestige areas, level and pri
vate, phone Jacqueline — Rob
erts Agency 646-3638.

Rosort Proporty 
For Solo 74

Your Furniture Will Fit In

Older home but what large 
rooms! What wall space! 
What windows I IVhat wom
an wouldn’t want this? 
Come see It—measure It— 
buy It!
4 Bedrooms—A 2-car garage 
—also, an extra building 
lot!

Priced to lî U at $27,800.

KEITH R^AL ESTATE 
64^-1922

I
MANCHESl^ER — 7 room air'- 
conditioned Split Level, IMr 
baths, sUdlng glass doors off 
family room, modern kltdien 
with buUt-lns, garage. $26,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-0847.

iuNoiraraTR green —
Plcturebook Ranch with 6 
large rooma plus Florida 
Room, private treed lot, low 
20’a. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

NEW LISTING — She room 
oversized - Cape with full shed 
dormer. Stones throw from 
Main Street. Two fullJjaths, 
living room with fireplace, 
large kitchen, three car 
garage. In Immaculate condi
tion. Wolverion Agenty, Real- 

•tors, 649-2818.
MANCHESTER —New lUtlng, 6 
bedroom Cape, beautiful large 
lot, buUt4ns, fireplace, garage. 
$19,900. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

COVENTRY LAKE — four 
room cottage, shore lot. ’Treed, 
reasonable. Call 749-9406, eve
nings.

BOLTON LAKE, Bolton — 6 
room summer home secluded 
hldaway, near water, 3 bed
rooms, only $9,800. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

LAKEFRONT — AttracUve 4 
room year ’round home. BuUt-. 
In stove, fireplace, basement, 
garage. Sandy beach. $18,600. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- 
6324.*

AMDOVllR — Ovarlookliig lake. 
Clean Cape with fuU shed 
dormer. Four rooms down, one 
up. Space for bath and lav up. 
Big enclosed front porch. Deep 
wooded lot. Lake prlvUeges. 
Only $16,900. T. J. Ooekett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

ANDOVER L A K E  — Summer 
home that Just has had electric 
beat installed. Five rooms, 
porch, fireplace, full bath. Bbc- 
ceUent location. A gtxxl buy at 
$12,900. Immediate possesslcm. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

p r iv a c y  — 6 room Ranrii, 2 
baths, beamed celling, pan
eling, gaunges, pond, water
falls, 9 acres, pine grove. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6824.

NORTH COVENTRY — near 
Parkway. Older three bedrrom 
Cape. ’Three car garage, five 
acres, privacy. Only $16,600. 
Hayes Agency,'646-0131.

COLUMBIA, 100 year old Col
onial, 11 rooms, 2 baths, large 
garage. 1.6 acres, $60,000. 1- 
228-3200.

COVENTRY, IMMEDIA’TE oc- 
cupancy 4, 5 or 6 bedroom po
tential Garrison Colonial, fam
Uy size kitchen, big living 
room, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths, 
enclosed breezeway, 2-car gar
age, 1^ acre lot, asking $28,- 
900. Call Bob Gardner at Re- 
Uance Associates Real Estate, 
648-9674 or 872-4165.

VERNON —■ LARGE new cus
tom built aluminum sided 
Raised Ranch with 2-car gar
age, buUt-in kitchen with 
factory finish fruit wood 
cabinets, formal dining Yoom, 
sUdlng thermopane doors to 
stmdeck, 1^ baths. Crane col
ored fixtures, lai^e paneled 
fireplace living room, lovely 
quiet nelghboihood, convenient 
to Vernwi Circle and parkway, 
$25,900. The Meyer Agency, 643- 
0609.

HEBRON —Six room Ranch, 
kitchen bullt-lns, 2 baths, dou
ble garage, beautifully land
scaped, 12 miles to aircraft. 
Many extras. $24,900 Madeline 
Beals, Real Estate, 537-2273.

TOLLAND, new, ready for you 
to move into custom Raised 
Ranch, all torge rooms! IH 
baths, fireplace, extra large 
kitchen! Garage, first floor 
laundry. Huge wooded lot! On
ly $24,900. Call Chet Govang 
at Reliance Associates Real 
Estate today! 643-9574 or 872- 
4166.

VERNON —FIVE room Ranch, 
screened patio and porch, four 
treed lots. Plenty of privacy. 
Lake privileges. $16,600. Call 
owner before 2 p.m., 643-9497.

EASi’ HAR’TFORD — Ranch 6% 
rooms large modern kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, exceUent condition, 
$28,500. PhUbrick Agency Real
tors, 640-6347.

MUST BE SOLD

Yes, these 8 fine homes 
murt be sold Immediately. 
Owners have been trans
ferred or have purchased a 
larger home.

COVENTRY — High 8t. 6- 
room Ranch situated on a 
120x210' lot, oU he^t, fire
place, privacy. Asking $17,- 
900.

HEBRON — Hickory Dr., 
Forest Paric, minutes from 
Manchester, Uke new 5^ 
room Ranch, waU to waU 
carpeting, fireplace, garage, 
weU landscape lot. Asking 
$22,900.

TOLLAND—Gehring Rd. 6% 
room spotless Ranch, stone 
fireplace, buUt-lns, alumi
num storms and screens. 
Asking $21,900.

INTERNATIONAL
ASSOCIATES

647-1800

VERNON — Custom buUt OH 
room RiUKh, aluminum siding, 
rec room, buUt-lne, dishwash
er, exodlent location, tip top 
condition. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

NORTH Coventry — Immediate 
occupancy, 6 room Ranch on 
44A. Oarage, fireplace, alu
minum storms. Only 12 years 
old for $18,500. Pasek MLS 
Realtors, 289-7470, 742-8248.

HEBRON —Five room Ranch. 
BuUt-lne, refrigerator, fire
place, oaxpetng, peneled rec 
room with fleldstotM bar. Large 
wooded lot. Call 643-8498.

TOLLAND —54’ Cape in superb 
condition, fuU shed dormer, IH 
baths, 3-4 bedrooms, electric 
kitchen, buUt-ins, fireplace in 
living room, many extras plus 
12x12’ workshop with patio, H 
acre lot, $22,900. Owner 870- 
0402.

ANDOVER — Moving, must 
sacrifice for quick sale my 100’ 
Ranch that coats over $98,000. 
Fabulous grounds, brook, call 
742-9065.

HEBRON —Twelve room 0(U- 
onlal! Two acres! 4-car gar
age! Sound interesting? CaU 
H. M. Frechette Realty, 647- 
9998.

Wantod Raol Estato 77
ALL CASH for your property 
arlthln 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

BUYERS, buyers, buyers! For 
homes, land, investment prop
erty. Call now, Paul J. Cor- 
renti. Agency, 643-5363, 043-
2125.

USTINOS WANTED — Plan- 
ning on selling your home or 
property. Our efforts are un
limited. Your satisfactlcMi, our 
concern. Morrison Agency, 648- 
1015.

WANTED — A two famUy five 
room flat or duplex. Must be 
In good condition.' Information 
confidential. Write Manchester 
Evening Herald, Box “ KK” .

HEBRON

Out Off Town 
For Sato 75

MANSFIELD—RaUed Ranch, 7 
rooms, 2 baUis, 2 fireplaces, 2- 
car garage, bullt-lns, cathedral 
ceUlngs with rustic beams. 
Hurry and pick out your own 
colors. Over an acre lot min
utes from UConn.. Wolverion 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

_______________________ ______________________ —

"Paddle Your Own Canoe”
Why have a landlord when 
you can buy on these 
terms?
8-Fan)lly In East Hartford! 
Meaning—low taxes. High 
Income. Shows great return. 
Act now! This one won’t 
last.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922

BOLTON — NEW Listing, near 
lake, 6H room Ranch, 8 bed
rooms, one car garage, alu
minum comblnaUons, laege 
wooded lot. Lake plrvlleges. 
Selling for $18,500. Call now. 
R. F. Dlmock Co., 649-6246.

CHARMING CAPE
Has 3 or 4 bedrooms, excep- 
Uonally neat. Huge lot close 
to park and swiiriihilng. 
Kitchen with bullt-lns, 1 car 
garage. To Inspect call 649- 
5306 or 876-6611. Priced at 
only $18,990.

B &  W .
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

BOLTON — Older home, barn, 
out buildings. 2 building lots 
plus land $20,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 849r6847.

COVENTRY, high scenic loca
tion, older 10 room brick Co
lonial. New heating system and 
well, acre lot. Bring check 
book, only $19,600. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

VERNON — MancheMer line. 
Seven room Split Level, pri
vate treed lot, near school, 2 
hatha, only $19,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

COVENTRY — Large eight 
room older Colonial on seven 
acres. Double garage, 2H room 
income apartment. New horse 
bam and other out buildings. 
Only $28,600. Gay Blair, 742- 
6921, Pasek Realtors, 289-7475.

MANSFIELD—Ranch, 6 rooms, 
2 full baths, 2-car garage, buUt- 
lns, finished rec room with fire
place, nice living room with 
cathedral ceilings and beams, 
minutes from yConn. over an 
acre. Wolverion Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

Computers Turn 16
ENDICOTT, N. Y. — The 

computer age came to Ameri
can buainesB in 1962, when the 
first commercial machine was 
offered for sale. At the time, 
solid opinion was that no more 
limn 60 companies would ever 
use computers. Now there are 
more than 60,000 Installed.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

OONNBCTXCUT
Notice is hereby given that the 

Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing In the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
BuUding, 41 Center Street, Man- 
cheeter, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
July 16 1908, at 8:00 p.m. to 
consider and act on the follow
ing:

An appropriation not to ex
ceed $1,100,670 tor the extension 
and enlargement of the Town’s 
sanitary sewer system through 
the construction .of a Secondary 
Sewer Treatment Plant, North
east Interceptor Sewer, Center 
ReUef Sewer and Hartford Road, 

'Olcott Street Interceptor ReUef 
Route 6 Relocation and Sanitary 
Treatment Plant, to be financed 
by General Obligation Bonds of 
the Town of Manchester as ap
proved by^the voters at a Spe
cial Election held on April 80, 
1968.

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, thlB 5th day of July 
19$8.

John i. Garslde Jr., 
Secretary 
Board of Dlrectora 

 ̂ Manchester, Conn.

More than 60 South Windsor 
famUlea have embarked on a 
program geared to establish a 
bond with a family In the North 
End of Hartford.

The Friendly FamUies Pro
gram, under the auspices of the 
churches of South Windsor in 
cooperation with the Horace 
Bushnell Congregational Chiurch 
in Hartford, is bringing chil
dren from Hartford to spend a 
week or more with a family In 
South Windsor during July or 
August.

The plan started with the 
Horace Bushnell Congregational 
Church and three years ago 
came into South Windsor 
through the efforto of the clergy 
and congregation of the Wap- 
ping Community Church.

This spring the churches of 
South Windsor endorsed the 
Friendly Famlllee program 
through the town Inter-Church 
Council. Churches Included in 
the endorsement were the Wap- 
plng Community Church, the 
First Congregational Church, 
Our Savior Lutheran Church, St. 
Peter’s Episcopal Church, the 
Church of St. Francis of Assist 
and St. Margaret Mary Church.

Families were then sought 
throuj^ the local churches to 
participate in the program. The 
Bushnell Congregational Church 
had the names of families in 
Hartford who wanted to partici
pate in the program. Working 
through helpers in South Wind
sor and the office at the Bush
nell Church, more than 50 fam
ilies here made plans to have 
children from the city vacstUon 
for a week or two In South 
Windsor.

While the chlldrm are those 
most involved In the program. 
It is hoped that the families of 
both the suburban and city chil
dren will get to know one an
other. There are no strict guide
lines to be followed. The fam
ilies will Just get together and 
try to establish a friendly rela
tionship.

Better Understanding
The degree o f communication 

between the city end suburban 
families will be detormined only 
by those involved. Some South 
'Windsor tomtHes have invited 
the families o f the children who 
will stay with them out for a 
cookout, othera hope to be in- 
'vilted into Hartford to visit at 
the home o f their young sum
mer -visitor.

The object of the program is 
then not JuUt to give the city 
child a week of fresh cur; It Is 
not. the usual program where 
the olty child oomes to the 
spend some time In the country. 
'Ihe object o f the program is to 
achieve better understanding 
between the famiHes Involved. 
The families participating hope 
that if the children enjoy them
selves, they will again visit.

It is also hoped that the fam
ilies will continue to have con
tact, to learn how each lives 
and how the families function 
in two very different en-viron- 
ments.

Those in South Windsor who 
decided, after hearings of the 
program in their churches, to 
invite a child out to their home, 
siibmitted their request as to 
age and sex of the child to the 
Bushnell Caiurch. At the chiuch, 
those in charge were delighted 
with the response in South 
Windaor, since they had so 
many famUiies in the city who 
hod volunteered to .take .j>art in 
the BYiendly Families Program, 
and needed a corresponding 
family in .the suburbs ' with 
whom to make contact.

Once the families in South 
Windsor have received the 
names of the Hartford family 
also Interested in the Friendly 
Families program, the church 
then bows out. Any contact be
tween the families is then up to 
the Individuals involved.

The families can strike up a 
friendship, or If not can let the 
rdationshlp end with the chil
dren.

The Ideal result of the Friend
ly FamlUea Program will lead 
to lasting friendship between 
the city £uid suburban families. 
Perhaps the Ideal will not be 
achieved by all Involved In the 
program; but like so many 
hopeful programs being Initiat
ed today It may be an impor
tant first step.

Pewt Office. Contract
The contract for the new 

South Windsor Post Office has 
been awarded to the W. O. Keri- 
stead Inc. of West Hartford. 
The estimated cost will he 
$199,000.

The one-story structure will 
contain 7,182 square feet of 
work space. There also will be 
platform space of 1,800 square 
feet, and a 26,784 square foot 
parking area. It is expected 
that the new poet office will be 
ready tor occupancy In April 
1669.

The West Hartford corpora
tion will own the land and 
building. The facility will be 
leased by them to the Post Of
fice Department, under a 10- 
ybar lease arrangement at an 
annual rent of $28,160. The 
lease provides tor four five-year 
renewal options.

NOXZEIIA
Reg. $1.10

ARTHUR DRUG

Everett Miller, direotor of 
Civil Defense, has asked persons 
who wirti to ■' relinquish their 
arms and ammunition to give 
them to the local Civil Defense.

Miller said that persons who 
Intended to turn In their fire
arms may enter their value as 
a tax deduction.

If firearms are turned over 
to the police, the doners are not 
eligible to claim the value of the 
arms as a tax deduteton.

Mancheater Evening Herald, 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Catherine B. May, tel. M4-828S.

Work Halted 
On Navy F i l l

WASHINGTON (AP^ — The 
Pentagon has halted develop
ment of the Navy's controver
sial F lllB  fighter. It was dis
closed today.

Congressional committees had 
knocked out funds sought by the 
Pentagon to continue work on 
the F lllB , one version of the 
TFX warplane which former 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
MicNamaia had sought lo  devel
op into a multt-aervice plane.

The Air Force’s F lllA  fight
er-bomber Is not affected by 
the action.

In a statement, the Pentagon 
said Secretory of the Air Force 
Harold Brown issued a "stop 
work order”  Tuesday to Gener
al Dynamics of Fort Worth, 
Tex., prime contractor tor the 
swing-wing Jets.

Brown acted upon the recom- 
mendaUon of the Navy, the Pen
tagon said.

“ This order stops work on all 
FTllB development, production 
and support work, with excep
tions primarily associated with 
ongoing programs,”  the Penta
gon said.

A few F lllB  prototypes have 
been undergoing tests in recent 
months. One was scheduled to 
undergo the first oarrlM' teats 
this summer off the Atlantic 
coast, and It is understood those 
tests will sttll be held.

On July 3 the House Armed 
Bervioes Oonunlttee went along 
with Senate action in rejecting a 
Pentagon reqtiest for $400 mil
lion tor production of tho FTllB 
in the emrent fiscal year.

The Pentagon had tried un- 
succeaaful'V to get a- compro
mise under which the Navy 
would continue building eight 
FHlBs while trying to develop a 
substitute fighter designated the 
VFX.

Navy leaders had become in
creasingly apprehensive that 
the heavy FTllB would ever 
meet its originally sought com
bat specifications.

The F lllB  was designed to 
defend aircraft carriers far the 
1970s.

Problems plagued the project 
and the costs had soared to $8 
million or more per plane.

The Navy’s hopes now will 
rest with development of the 
VFX which will use mudi of the 
technology acquired in the 
F lllB  work. It will use the 
same engines arid will also have 
the variable-sweep wing which 
can be moved forward or back 
for operation at various speeds.

General Dynamics had deliv
ered six FHlBs. One crashed 
during a flight.

OONTBAOT AGREEMENT 
REACHED

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — 
Agreement was reached Tues
day on a new three-year con
tract for 20,000 West Coast shlp- 
yarji workers.

The settlement was reached 
after nine weeks of negotiations 
between reps'esentatlveo of t ^  
AFL-CIO Pacific Coast Metal 
Trades District Council €u>d the 
Pacific Coast Shipbuilders Asso
ciation. The old contract ex
pired at midnight June 30.

Spokesmen tor both sides said 
details of the pact will not be re
leased until the contract Is sub
mitted. to membership approval 
by referendum voting in Oalitor- 
nla, Oregon and Washington. 
Results of the referendum ere 
expected to be announced July
16. f

Uni<m representatives said 
they would urge approval of the 
new contract. ,

COLLEGE-BOUND 

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
College entrance «XMIM seem a knur way o ff right now. 
Yet, they^re just around the corner when you remem
ber that it's impossible to cram for them. Inatructon 
at Choate, Westminster and Loomis a k ^  with pro* 
f ^ r s  from Cape Cod Cmnmunity College have de
signed a home study course combined yrtth private 
tutoring that can hdp you do your very best on the 
fast approaching college entrance exams. I f you are 
serious about going to c o l l^  after h ij^  school and 
^  willing to discipline yoursdf to do a little stufly 
in your own hnne each <kiy Utb summer we can. have 
you ready to do your very best on those all important 
and all-too-fioon coBegia entrance exams. Mail tWs cou
pon for more details.

NatlomU Institute Ftor Oontlinitoig Bduooitlon, Ihc. 
56 sum Streelt, Manchester, OcfineoUcuit 06040

J
NAME ...................................................

ADDRESS

PHONE

COUPON
DISCOUNTS

K N O WN  FOR V A l U t S

A T M AIN STREET G RA N TS

Good at Mialn St. Groats Only

8”  MINI VUE

PORTABLE TV
Reg. $79.95 *48.00 with coupon

Limit One Per Cuatomer 
Offer Explras Sot., July IS, 1968

J
U
L

GRANTS
816 MAIN ST^DOWNTOWN

M AN CH ESTER'S
Only Fuel Oil Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A Day!
MORIARTY BROTHERS

24
HOUR

FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY

Serving You for 
Over Yi of ^ Century

I M o b il I

FUEL OILS

24
HOUR

BURNR
SCRVfCt

CALL 643-5135
301 CENTER STREET M ANCHBSnt
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About Town
Domia Daniel, daugttter of 

Mt. and Mra. Hoerard Daniel, 22 
Aitbnecc Rd.; and Heidi DeQa- 
fllra,.dauBl>ter of Mr. and Mra. 
W anda'P . DellaFera, 142 Lake- 
wood a rc le , were graduated re- 
oently from Laaell College, 
Aubumdale, Maas. Heidi was 
president of her class and 
Donna was treasurer.

JM»vah'a WitneOMs will con
duct a  theocratic ministry 
scfiool FMday a t 7:30 p.m. ait 
KIngidatn Hail.

Mountain Lotuei Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines wUl have a teck  
ydrd aingaut tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
a t the heme of Mra. Wittam 
Burtce, 118 OM Stage Rd , Olas- 
tenhury. Those planning to at
tend are reminded to bring a  
lawn chair. Refreshments will 
be served. In  the event of rain, 
the program will be canceled.

hUas Judith Jaickson of 174 
Vernon St. la woitdng on a  fel- 
knvahlp with Dr. J. A. Krasney 
firom the University of Wiscon
sin. T h ^  are doing research on 
the cardiovascular reijponse to 
anoocla at the Albany (N.T.)

Medical Odlege. Miss Jackson, 
a  1965 graduate of Manchester 
High School, is a  second year 
medical student a t  Albany Med
ical Oohege.

The Msudne Corps League will 
meet tonight a t 8 a t  the Marine 
Home.

Richard Bomberger, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bomberg- 
er of 60 (Mountain Rd., was 
named to the spring semester 
dean’s Hst a t Ohio Wesleyan 
University. He is a  junior pre- 
med major.

iSSflAflE&
MEN'S FAM OUS LABEL

LM  SPOITT SHIRTS

HRST QUALITY
Assorted Colors. SIses Small, Hedlnm 
m M Large. Made to aHI for 85.00 
regular le ta a

ROOSEVELT MILLS
n 5  K. MAIN ST. ROCKVILLE, CONN.

Booton Poat Road, Roate 1, <Bd Saybroob 
OPEN DAILT tlB 5:80—WEZ>., T1IURS. A FRL NIGHTS till 0

Police Arrests
Cahd M. Lovejoy, 27, of Bast 

Hartford was charged with reck
less driving yesterday a t 6 p.m.

According to police reports, a 
cruster patrolman observed her 
headed east on Center S t, cross
ing back and forth over the 
double lines, endangering on
coming traffic.

She was also issued a  written 
warning for driving after drink
ing. She will appear In court 
July 20.

ITieodore B. Schultz, 22, of 46 
Wells St. was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle with
out a  license and with speeding 
today at 1:40 a.m., after being 
stopped by a  crusier patrolman 
on Nerw State Rd.

He was released on |60 bond 
for July 29 court appearance.

Paul K. Juttner, 36, of 18 Hill
top Dr. was charged with violat
ing the town roaming dog ordi
nance yesterday, when his 
poodle allegecHy bit a 16-y^- 
old girl.

He will appear in court July
20.

Information Meeting Set 
On Parker-Oakland Road

M erger V ote Set
NEW HAVEN (AP)—The mer

ger of the Fairfield County Trust 
and New Haven Trust Co. comes 
up for a  vote by stocldwlders 
Sept. 9.

The directors of both banks 
have already approved the mer
ger and the formaition of the 
Connecticut Union Trust Oo. If 
ai^roved by stocldiolders and 
by state and federal agencies, 
the merger will become effec
tive Jan. 1.

The new bank would have 
headquarters in the home office 
of the Uidon and New Haven 
in downtown New Haven. Its to
tal resources would be $460 mil
lion.

All of the^persooto end orgnnl- 
nations Involved in the proposed 
coiutrucUon of the Parker-Oak- 
tond connector haive been in
vited by Town Mana|;er Robert 
Weiss to  «n Informal meeting 
of the Manchester Board of Di
rectors, to discuss the future of 
the road.

The meeting will be Tueladay 
a t  6 p.m. In the Municipal 
BUdkUng Hearing Boom.

The hoard, on July 2, turned 
down a  Wetes request for a 
876,000 allocation for complet
ing the seemvd >phase of the 
road. A 890,500 expropriation 
for engineering work was ap
proved last ^vint«r.

The v<Ae July 2 was 4 to  4, 
with one abstention. Those who 
voited against the allocation 
agreed with Director Deadd 
Odegard .that the flunds, from 
the Capital In^irovoment Fund, 
are uigently needed for repedr 
to  existing roads, particularly 
Middle Tpke.

The board then, inabruited 
Wetis to  se t up .the July' 16 In- 
formattonal meeting.

Ihviited .to the meeting ore all 
of the property owners in the 
area, plus representatives of in
dustry there, plus representa
tives of agencies Involved in the 
five-year plana.

The property owners afe: 
Atty. Weeley C. Oryk, CAtarles 
Burr, 'BUI McKinney A Broe., 
Orvwer Mltchril, Alexaiuler Jar- 
vJls, Jack Hunter, HatUe N. Al
len, Stanley HllinAd and 'Al
phonse Lucas.''

The industries to be repre
sented are: Rogers Corp., Co
lonial Board Go. and Lydall and 
Foulds, Green Manor Construc
tion Go., Oriawedd Engineering 
Oo., Scientific Refrigorati'Mi, 
and Manchester StructunU 
Steel.

The agencies to be represented 
are: The Town Planning De- 
paitment, .the Town Develop
ment Conamtssion and the Man- 
chelrter Chamber lof Commerce.
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Most Mimehester Stores Are Open Tonight Until 9 O *Clock

ALARMINO KICK
LOUISVILLB (AP) — A vol

leyball game produced quite a 
turnout at Assumption High 
Sdiool in Louisville.

One of the girls kicked the 
ball against a  fire alarm.

That sent all of the spidents 
into the yard and brought six 
ideces oi fire equipment to the 
school.

Things returned to normal aft
er officials explained the acci
dental chain reaction that set 
off the alarm.

Wanted

TELEPHONE OPERATOR
Some typinjr required, 5-day week, frinfire benefi'tB— 
plus pleasant worldiifif condi'tions. If you think this 
is the job for you—^please phone 648-5186 fo r an 

in terview . . .

MOmARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

C^M or AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE CENTER

For COMPLETE one Slop 
AUTO SERVICES

by Factory Trained Mechanics

Free 
Inetallation

Heavy Duly
Shock Absorbers

7 .99.
Before you start that trip, have 
worn shocks replaced! These 
shock absorbers are guaranteed 
to give you the famous Autolite 
3 stage tide.

Lifetime
Mufliers

10.77 .
FR EE IN S TA L L A TIO N !

Zinc coated inside and out for 
long, dependable service. Qievys, 
Fords, Ply mouths; other cars 
slightly h i^e r. Tailpipes at com
parable low prices.

N a tio n a lly  A d v e r tis e d !

Our
Rag-
16.88

Battery

14.88 with

•xchang*

FR EE IN S TA L L A TIO N !
Fils most Chevys, Fords, Plyi 
m ouths. Guaranteed for 24 
months. Sizes for other cars 
available. 36 month guar, bat
teries also in stock for most cars.

naai

A Grill In Every Yard
And on Hundreds of Them 
You W ill Find Pinehursf 

Better Meats
Hamburgers taste  be tte r out-of-doors so we will 
s ta r t  with th is  old favorite. Use our perfectly formed 
PATTIES, 5 ’to the  pound . . .  averaging 18c each for 
the  Chuck Pattie  or 22c each fo r the Sirloin Pattie.

Or make your own w ith . . .
PINEHURST LEAN*

GRGUHD CHUCK
5-lb. lo te .. .76c lb.

U.S. CH(»CEmmemsm

S A L E l

5-U). lo ts .. .95c lb.

PIHEHURST HAMBttRC ^  59e
in 5-lb. lo ts .. .55c lb.

Sausage Expert will make ITALIAN STYLE 
SAUSAGE PATTIES, medium h o t . . .  and ITALIAN 

Ip STYLE LINK SAUSAGE
and feature them a t .................................. Ifo.

ICE C R E A M

HALF
GALLON

REGULAR FLAVORS . . .

PREMIUM FLAVORS. .

79*
89*

G>mplete Ignilion
Tune Up

2 r l 2 . 8 8
8 Cylinder Cars 15.88

Includes all parts and labor! New 
Cham pion Spark Plugs, new 
poin ts, condenser, and rotor. 
New distributor cap. Timing and 
carburetor adjusted to factory 
specifications.

Precision Wheel

Alignment
Our Rag. Low Price 10.97

6.88
Torsion Bars only $2 axtra ,

in spect fro n t end, springs, 
shocks, steering wheel essembly. 
Align front end. Correct camber, 
caster and toe-in. Balance front 
wheels. Repack front wheel 
bearings. .99c plus seals, ea. wheel.

Complete
Brake Overhaul

34.88
Reline all 4 wheels with Ray- 
bestos Premium shoes. Rebuild 
wheel cylinders. Bleed, flush and 
refill hydraulic system with 
Prestone brake fluid. Turn 
drums; clean, inspect, repack 
front wheel bearings.
Saif adjusting brakes $5 extra.

C A L D O F t
Have your cor leiviced while you shop!

M ANCHB5TIR 
1145 TOLLAND TPKE. 

Exit 93
WHbnr C ro u  Parkway

SALE: WED. thru SAT. 
Opan Lata Evary Night 
Excapt Sat. ( ’Til 6 P.M.)

Save 20c Vx gaL on etther Ice Cream 
Premium flavors include Cherry Vanilla,

Red Reapberry Royale, Peach and 
Maple Wahrat

We have prime, frcahly frozen 10 to 12 lb. TurkeyB 
. . . Penobscot Roasters, Fryers, Broilens and 
Chkken Parte that ore recommended for indoor or 
outdoor cooking.
CHICKEN L E G S .............................. Lb. 55c

, A Great Scott Sale on
SCOTT JURffiO TOWELS
Case <rf 80,68.99 1  ^  e a c h

8COTTS WAIAOBF

BATH TISSUE pkg. 4 m Uz

A Dew ragular Sic Jar—22-ouooe aize

FRIENDS BAKED BEANS
4 r.x.n.00

UPTON’S BEEF STROOANOFF
with Nioodlea. New Mate Dish, complete with beef 

usuaHy 79c — SPECIAL 69* box 

Merry Kitchen 47c can Corned Beef H ash ___ 39c

If you want the finest in Fiunkfurte, may we 
suggest First Prize Skinless, Mucke’s, or 
Grate’s  in Natural Casteg, all featured a t lb.

Save On These Specials’

Bottom Round 
ROAST

BONELESS

SHOULDER 
STEAK
I FOR LONDON BROIL 

BOTTOM ROUND CENTER SLICES lb. $ 1 .0 B  

Wonderfully Tender

EYE ROUND OVEN ROAST
. . OP

TOP ROUND OVEN ROAST
Lean, Selected U.S. $  ^  . S Q

Choice Tender M e a t . . .  lb. ^  ^

C ube Steaks lb. *1 .2 9

Pinehurst Grocery. Inc,
nriMi-tsa omxl 1?a«l Altxwledei 4111 O 1Open Thurs. and FrL Nights tiU 9 

302 MAIN—CORNER TURNPIKE
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T h e  W eath er
MoaUy cknidy ̂  wiUi pteaaant 

temperaturez tontght and to
morrow. Low tonlgM in 90a. To
morrow’s high 75 to 80.

PRICE TEN CENTS

British to Turn Over 
Singapore Naval Base

With his wife, Pat, waving across his shoulder, 
Richard M. Nixon, stands on a platform in Public 
Square and looks out on the crowd before making 
a speech. He said he would win the Republican 
presidential nomination next month then go af
ter the vote in the industrial states and big cities 
harder than he did on his last try  for the W hite 
House. (AP Photofax)

On the Political Scene

Reagan Denies Story 
: He’ll Announee Early

Greek Constitution 
Weakens Parliament

B y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
• A newspaper report that Cali
fornia Gov. Ronald Reagan wUl 
announce as an active Republi
can presidential contender July 
21 on national television brought 
a prompt denial today from 
Reagan’s oftice.

The Boston Herald Traveler

Court Bars 
State Ta?ang 
Of Military

NEW YORK (AP)—The U.S. 
(Xrcuit Court of Appeals has 
ruled that military personnel 
from other states are exempt 
from OonnecUcut’s  3 ^  per cent 
sales and use taxes while eerv- 
Ing In that state.

i ^ l e  the ruling applies spe
cifically to a  Coimecitcut case, 
court sources predict It will 

„have nationwide effects.
Ooimectiicut Atjy. Gen. Robert 

K. Killian said he would have 
to study the ruling before de
ciding whether to appeal to the 
U.S. Supreme Court. Other 
states may want to Join In if 
such an appeal is made, Killian 
said.

In Maine, an assistant state 
attorney general, Jon R. Doyle, 
said his state Is interested In 
joining in a  possible appeal.

Doyle said he had been in 
touch with KUUan’s office and

(See Page Ten)

said In a copyright story by 
James. Mahoney that Reagan 
haa reserved air time a t a cost 
of 8300,000 for the aimounce- 
ment.

"I’ll teU you positively it Isn’t 
going to happen,” said Lyn 
Nofzlger, Reagan’s communica
tions director.

Nofzlger said the broadcast 
time hae been reserved for 
showing of a film of a speech 
Reagan made in Indianapolis. 
He did not give the subject of 
the speech.

The Herald Traveler story 
said some politicians believed 
Reagan’s entry Into the presi
dential race would come as “the 
last hope of stopping the nomi
nation of Richard M. Nixon." at 
the Republican National Con
vention.

"The former vice president," 
the story said, "is so close to 
having the convention sewed up 
that only hard, fast moves can 
stop him and, it was believed, 
the Reagan announcement • is 
aimed dn that direction.’’

Nixon, meanwhUe, announced 
he is going to aim his campaign 
at the big city and industrial 
state vote. But GOP rival Nel
son A. Rockefeller said Nixon is 
relying heavily on support in the 
South he may not get .

Nixon, who lost to the late 
John J". Ketmedy In 1660 after

(See Page Ten)

ATHENS (AP) — Greece’s 
army-backed government publ
ished today a  draft constitution 
that would drastically slash ttie 
powers of the king and Paiilia- 
ment. The regime announced a 
referendum on the draft will be 
held Sept. 20 Imtead of Sept. 1, 
as originally planned.

Premier George Papadopou- 
)oe told a  news conference the 
vote wes postponed a t the re
quest of many groups and citi
zens.

Under current conditlonB po- 
Utloal analysts assume the con
stitution will be approved by the 
estimated five million Greeks

eligible to vote on It. But there 
was no fUm Indication of how 
soon after the referendum the 
constitution would take effect 
and elections would be held.

"We shell see after the Sep
tember referendum,” Papdo- 
poulos said.

The proposed new charter is a 
sweeping revision cf a  previous 
draft drawn up by a panel of ju
rists end other legal experts.

There is no provision in the 
draft giving the mtUtary any 
power over governments. Osten
sibly the country would return

(See Page Twelve)

Clifford 
To Tour 
Vietnam
By FRED 8. HOFFMAN 

AP M ilitary W riter
WASHINGTON (AP) —Secre

tary of Defense d a rk  M. Clif
ford will go to South Vietnam 
prior to tile Honolulu conference 
about July 20 between I^asident 
Johnson and South Vietnamese 
President Nguyen Van Thleu, 
Pentagon sources said today.

The sources said Clifford, 
making his t in t  on-the-spot as
sessment of the Vietnam war 
since becoming Pentagon chief, 
will spend several days in Viet
nam and then report his find
ings to Johnson a t Honolulu Just 
before the summit meeting.

Final details of dlfford’s trip 
were decided Wednesday a t the 
weekly White House policy 
lundieon, H was understood.

Barring any last minute hitch
es, the defense secretary might 
disclose. his plans a t a  news 
confere i^  today. (jUfford 
schedulm the session with 
newsmen' after r e t u r n i n g  
Wednesday afternoon from the 
White House meeting.

(See Page Nine)

beginning CHINESE R

Victoria Rivero, 18, a Cuban exile wbo is deaf prac
tices Chinese with the aid of her mother.

Self-Taught Lip-Reader 
Learns Foreign Languages

Soviet-Czech Dispute

USSR Hits Reform, 
Troops to Withdraw
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 

Communist party trained Its 
biggest propaganda gun today 
on the Uberallzaition movement 
In Czechoslovakia. Pravda, the 
party newspaper, compered the 
situation with the rebellion In 
Hungary In 1956 and warned 
against " c o u n t e r r e v o 
lutionaries.’’

It was the Sharpest public So
viet attack yet on CzechoeHovok 
advocates of reform and carried 
tile authority of top Soviet lead
ership. It was also the first time 
Pravda had used the word 
"counterrevolutionary’’—a  dan
gerous accusation In the Com
munist lexicon which preceded 
the entry of Russian tanlb Into 
Budai>est In 1966.

(See Page Nine)

PRAGUE (AP) Soviet
troop units, whose continued 
presence after June maneuvers 
ended caused alarm throughout 
Czecho^ovakia, wUl be with
drawn Saturday, the Czechoslo.- 
vak government annoimced to
day.

The troops—estimated to 
number 3,000 to 6,000—had 
stayed on while the official So
viet Communist party newspa
per Pravda "Svas charging for 
the first time that counterrevo
lutionary’’ forces were active In 
the reform regime here. Soviet 
troops had smashed what the 
Kremlin called a “counterrevo- 
lutloij’’ in Hungary in 1956.

Th^ government announce
ment said the troops would be

(See Page Nine)

Fewer Enemy 
Die D espite  
Hunts  ̂Raids
SAIGON (AP) — Despite 

massive allied manhunts and 
record a ir raids around Saigon, 
U.S. forces and their allies In 
the Vietnam war killed fewer 
enemy troops last week than 
they had any week for a year 
and a half, the U.S. Command 
reported today.

The weekly casualty report 
reflected a  prolonged lull In the 
ground war which senior U.S. 
officers blamed on refusal of the 
enen^  to be drawn into combat.

There were 961 Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese reported 
loqied last week, while U.S. cas- 
eualtis of 198 killed and 1,248 
wounded were the second lowest 
of the year. South Vietnamese 
casualties also were reduced.

There was no lull in the air 
war, however, as U.S. fliers re
ported their second MIG In two 
days ^ o t  down Wednesday over 
North Vietnam. American pilots 
also reported destroying or 
daimaging 115 barges and sam
pans In the North Vietnamese 
panhandle.

The enemy casualty toll last 
week was the lowest reported 
since the week ending Jan. 7, 
1967, when the U.S. Command

(See Page Ten)

MIAMI. Fla. (AP) — She’s 
never heard a  word of English, 
yet Cuban-bom Victoria Rivero 
has learned to speak It nearly 
perfectly. Also French and, of 
course, her native Spanish. Now 
she’s tackling German and 
Cltlnese.

Vicky, an 18-year-old exile, 
has been deaf since she was 4. 
She learns languages by reading 
Ups.

“It’s hard to explain how I do 
It,” she said in sometimes over
ly precise English.

“You seen an O on a person’s 
Ups and you kftow how to pro
nounce It, and you go on from 
there,” she said.

Vicky spoke chlld-Spanlsh, 
she recalled, when whooping 
cough Interrupted her kinder
garten In Havana and left her 
deaf.

"When I returned to school It 
was hard to keep up with the 
others, because I couldn’t 
hear,” she related. “I had to 
find a way to understand people

again. So I taught myself to 
read Ups. I learned it all by my
self. When yop are a child, noth
ing is hard.”

After a time there was an 
EngUsh class, and Vicky was 
bewildered.

"I didn’t know there was any 
language other than Spanish,” 
she said.

In 1961 Vicky’s mother, dis
contented with the Fidel Castro 
regime, sent her Into exile. The 
mother and the father followed 
later.

Vicky got help her ewlth her 
Hp^reading. "I learned more ev
ery day, but' even now I still 
make mistakes,” she said.

Her teachers have expressed 
amazement over her abUity to 
learn even difficult shadings of 
French pronunciatlwi from Up 
formations.

Last spring, Vicky finished 
high school. She plans to attend 
Barry OoUege In Miami and 
study lEinguages and hopes to  
get a job with the State Depart
ment some day.

The Labor Front

Steel Talks Stymied; 
Chieago Still Tied Up

LONDON (AP) — The 
British government an
nounced today it will tu rn  
over one of its last m ajor 
military footholds in the 
F ar East, the  big Singapore 
naval base, to the govern
ment of th a t island nation 
by the end of th is year.

In a new white paper on de
fense policy, the Labor govern
ment said it would relec»e the 
base—complete with dockyards, 
drydocks and other repair and 
storage Installatlona—so the Sin
gapore government can begin 
converting It to commercial uae.

The transfer of the base this 
year la part of a  program to* 
ease adverse effects on local 
economies of the extensive re
duction of British military 
forces east of Suez by 1971.

The white paper reported the 
' government’s  progress In its re
deployment program.

The white paper opeUed out 
details of the plan announced 
earUer this year to puU most of 
Britain military forces from 
bases east of Suez. It was the 
first announcement that Singa
pore would take over the base 
tor commercial use. Singapore 
Imd been Insisting on some mUi- 
tary presence remaining a t tire 
base.

The white paper announced 
that the withdrawal from the 
FOr East will permit assign
ment of more p o w e i^  air and 
sea units—some with a  nudeeu: 
punch—to the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization for defense 
of > the Mediterranean and Eu
r e ^ .

These include a  squadron of 
Shackleton long-range maritime 
reconnaiasance plaiies to be 
transferred to Malta In 1669; a  
guided missile destroyer and a 
commando ship added to Brit

tain’s frigate force In the Medl- 
’ terranean in 1670, Phantom 
strike planes bought from the 
United Stajtes to be at the dis
posal of tile alliance In 1670 and 
a  surface to a ir guided missile 
system for antiaircraft defense.

Finally over the period 1969- 
1972 all Brltains’ new Buccaneer 
and Phantom aircraft will be 
committed to NATO. The Phan
toms and Buccaneers are 
equipped to deUver hydrogen 
bombs.

The white paper stressed Brit
ain’s resolve to preserve its 
ability to rush to the help ot any 
colony or Commonwealth part
ner any place in the world in 
case of military need.

"A substantiail number of na
val ships, an amphibious force', - 
several squadrons of combat 
aircraft of various types and a 
land force of a t least brigrade 
group size will be available lor' 
deployment in an  emergency 
outside the NATO area," the por 
per said.

The government, as previous
ly announced, explained why It 
has decided to reinforce Hong 
Kong.

"In view of the distance be
tween Hong Kong and the Unit
ed Kingdom^ our vrlthdrawal 
from Singapore and Malaysia 
wUl require certain increases to

Orange Day Parades

Darwin Bond 
At $.50,000

A $59,000 bond was set today 
for Roy r .  Darwin of Andover 
in Tolland County Superior 
Court In Rockville.

Darwin, who was present in 
court, was unable to post the 
bond and he was placed in 
HarUord State Jail.

The 52-year-old man Is charg
ed with second degree murder 
In the 1698 slaying of Hope 
teAhwell of Bolton. The United 
States Supreme Court reversed 
hU 1964 conviction last May and 
a retrial was ordered.

Darwin, who has been in the 
State Prison at Somers for the 
past four years, appeared in 
court with his attorney, John 
F. Shea Jr, of Manchester. Dar
win was quiet and appeared 
unchanged.

Btato’s Atty. Robert J. Pigeon 
asked Judge Joseph Longo to 
set bond a t $169,909. Second de- 
p « e  murder has only recently 
been made a bailable offense.

(See Page Ten)

A New Spirit of Cooperation
By GODFREY ANDERSON
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

(AP) — A million Northern 
Irishmen will assert their Inde
pendence from Ireland’s  republ
ic In the annual Orange Day pa
rades Friday. The chances are 
that this time, a t least, there’ll 
>be no bloodied noees.

Enlightened leadership in the 
past five years has driven ex
tremists from the forefront of 
the battle on both sides of tiie 
Ixwder. Hie republic’s Premier 
Jack l^noh and Northern Ire
land's Prime Minister Terence. 
O’Neill, both too young to have 
been In their country’s  civil 
war, have met to shake hands.

Now tilings which could have 
provoked violence a few years 
back are accepted with hardly a 
murmur. If It Isn’t exactly to
getherness between the Roman 
OathoUc South and the mainly 
Protestant North, there’s a new 
spirit of coexistence abroad. 
There’s even some discreet 
cooperatlbn a t offiedoi levels.

Protestant Ulster officially is 
still adamant that this part of 
partitioned Ireland shall ac
knowledge Queen Elizabeth n  
and fly the Union Jack. Mem
bers of the dominant Unionist

party, which has ruled since 
1621, still look on Northern Ro
man CaithoUcs—one-third of Ul
ster’s  population-^as open or se
cret sympathizers with the Irish 
Republic.

For nearly half a  century Bel
fast has been the most turbulent 
comer of the British Isles. Its 
politics have been bedeviled by 
religion. Men have been stoned, 
even killed, for their opinions.

When Oapt. Terence O’Neill 
became prime minister, a t 48 
five years back, his inheritance 
was religious and political strife 
and violence to the streets.

Oonvlnoed that most people to 
Northern Ireland dislike ex
tremism and want a  new ap
proach to cross-border and reli
gious problems, O’Neill took a 
daring step. He staged discreet 
meetings ttfot with Premier 
Sean Lemass, then his succes
sor, Jack Lynch, of the Irish Re-

?ubllc. Such a  move was conald- 
rM so perilous that the first 

meeting was not disclosed until 
It 1 ^  taken place.

since then, O’Neill has visited 
Roman Catholic schools and 
convents, appeared to public 
with John Cardtoal Conway, end 
seen a  Catholic opposition party..

seated dn the Northern Ireland 
Parliament.

“For my predecessors it 
would have been treason,’’ he 
admitted the other day. “But 
somebody has to make the
breakthifough-"

This new coziness writh Ul
ster’s R6man Catholic minority 
meets no encouragement from 
the powerful Orange Lodges.

If Texans remember the Ala
mo, Ulstermen remember the 
Boyne. The Battle of the Boyn^, 
hailed as a  victory for the Pro
testant cause, was fought be
tween Piotesitant Prince Wil
liam ot Orange—King Billy to 
the Ulsterman—and the Catho-- 
11c King James H to July 1660.

That’s  what Friday’s Orange 
Lodge parades are all about.

■ The Protestant two-thirds of 
Northern Ireland parades with 
drum and file bands, drawn 
Ewords and orange banners. The 
Catholic one-third stays off the 
streets or discreetly to the back
ground.

The Rev. Ian Paisley, fire
brand head of his self-created 
Free Prestiyterian CSmrch, has 
been less to the headlines since

(See Page

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Top 
negotiators for the United Steel
workers union report that mon
ey talks toward a new labor 
contract to the steel Industry 
are at a standstill with only 
three weeks before the deadline.

"All we get from the compa
nies are stories about how pov
erty-stricken they are,” Presi
dent I.W. Abel told the first big 
caucus of the current bargain
ing Wednesday.

"We-mean business," he said. 
"I think It would be foolish of 
the steel Industry to doubt that. 
We elosed' dorin copper for 8% 
months.”

However, Abel told represent
atives of the nation’s 450,000 
basic steelworkers that it was 
still too early to tell whether a 
strike would be necessary.

“I imag;ine It will go right 
down to the wire as always wltl\ 
us bickering like the dickens to 
the last minute,” Abel said.

Without saying so, Abel IrilU- 
cated he expected local unlm 
presidents to go back and get 
the rank and file ready for an 
overwhelming vote to favor of a 
strike as the Aug. 1 contract ex
piration nears.

"Frankly, I didn’t Intend to 
get into this tonight,’’ Abel told 
the meeting of the union’s 200- 
man, 11-company advisory com
mittee. "But when the basic in
dustry conference meets next 
Tuesday we exi>ect a  recom
mendation . . .
. “I think It is time for you to 
let the members know that we 
mean business up here," hq

(See Page Nine)

CHICAGO (AP) — An Illdnois 
Bell Telephone Oo. spokesman 
^ y s  that despite an offer by 
striking electrical workers to 
make concessions on wage de
mands, "they haven’t budged 
from their original offer.’’

The strike by 11,800 members 
of the International Brotherhood 
of Electrical Workers, now in Its 
65th day, has delayed installa
tion of communications equip
ment for the Democratic Na
tional Convention.

Reports have persisted that 
the convention might be held 
elsewhere if the strike Is not set
tled. Democratic officials have 
denied this.

"Hiey’ve been saying they 
are flegdble for a long time, but 
they iW en’t  budged froip their 
original offer,” Joseph O’Brien, 
news service manager for lUl- 
nois BeU, said Wednesday night 
regarding the IBEW offer.

Robert A. Nlckey, dilef nego
tiator for the union’s St/stems 
Council T4, had said earUer: 
"We are now flexible on our de
mand for an immediate pay 
raise of $19.50 a  week for our 
skilled craftsmen and for $19 a 
week a year from now. But the 
company must make cqnces- 
sions, too."

The Democratic converitiim Is 
scheduled to open Aug. 29 to the 
International Amphitheatre and 
BeU officials say they must get 
to there this week if prepora- 
Uona are to be adequate.

The union has been demand
ing higher pay under a  wage 
reopener clause in a  three-year 
general Contract that wUl termi
nate Oct. 18. .Thg^company has

(See P age Nine)

the force to Hong Kong and 
(See Page Seven)

Boy KiUed; 
Car D riven  
By Escapee

HARTFORD (AP)̂  — One es
capee of the Meriden State 
School for Boys was reported 
in critical craidition and-anottier 
to fair condition today after on 
accident in a  stolen car that 
killed a  10-year-old boy.

The two escapees — OorneU 
HIU and Ronald Rogers—both 15 
and from Hsirtford, wdth anotii- 
er Hartford youth, Charles New- 
eU, 16, were ridtog to a  stolen 
car Wednesday when H went 
out of control. The car struck 
10-year-old l^chaeL Leeds^ then 
hit a tree. |

Rogers was to critical condl- 
tkm at St. Francis Hospital. 
Newell remained to serious con
dition. HUl's condition had Un
proved to fair.

Newell apparently Joined the 
others after they escaped from 
the school, police said.

The young victim was riding 
a  bicycle when hit by the cor. 
The Impact wedged him against 
a tree, shearing off his legs and 
then threw him about 50 fast 
aorosa the stie«t,^ju)oorillng to 
the pidlce. “

They said the car was stolen
(Bas Page, Nino)
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